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To venture Ínto the hlst,ory of the Red Rlver Settlement 1s to

tread on ground that has been well travelLed* From the fj¡st appearanee

of European fur traders on l{udson Bay fn the seventeenth century tmtiL

the format,ion of Manitoba, Canada0s cflrst provincet ln 1-8?0u the road

1s clearly definedo The Hudsonrs Bay Company recordss e¡re v¡itnees

accounLsr 'letters, diaries, ne&tspåper reporüs and government documents

contilue to illumi¡rate the way" In addltlon there are archaeological,

anl:hropological and socioJ-ogical- studies to shed net'r light, on the way

peopl-e accommodated Lhemselves Lo bhei¡ environrnent and to each other,

The fact s are seldoin i¡r doubL " The evidence has been si-fted Lhrough

over and over agaÍ-n by eminenL scholars * Brit,ishu Canadian and Âmerican

- producing a body of r^¡ork dist,inguished by ibs quallty and 1t,s quanLity"

New st,udies continue to peneLrale t,he veil of the past bringÍng it inbo

sharper focus.

The conLinued enquiry stems from Lhe hist,orían's need to knor¿u.

Has Lhe story been fully told? WhaÐ were the motivating factors which

compelled people to do what they did? How much can be explained by

rational behaviour? Can we ignore the irrational? How much of what

took place was condiLioned by the physical environment ? How much was

cufLurally determined? To whaL extent did human personalit,y control

and irLfluence evenLs and hor+ much was sheer chance - accidents that

defy predicfion? These are onl,y a few of Lhe questions Lhat impel his*

Lorians to go over the ground repeaLedly i:r search of new insight,s t,o

an undersfanding of the past; perhaps even to acquire guidance for the

f ut.ure "

iii
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CFIÂPTER T - TNTNODUCTÏON

Although Lhe story of Lhe Red River SetblemenL does noö lack for

narraLors and has been told from a variety of vantage points - politicaln
1

economic, social-- Lhere are i¡evit,abj,y some Trnanswered questionso One

of Lhese concerns the role of bhe hai-fbreed during Lhe formaLive years

of lhe province of Manitoba. The imposition of a sophisticaLed culfure

upon one still i¡ a naLural sLat,e produced in the northern plains and

fores|s of Norbh America a communÍLy of people unljle any ofher on the

conti¡rent " This was a mixed bLood populabion as a resulL of t,he sexual

rela|ionship between native Indian lrornen and whfte European mal-es both

English and French" ^A,It,hough miscegenation was practised ever¡n*here ln

the New Wortd, a comrnunity of whit,eo Indian and mixed bLoods was allowed

to r,rork ouL its own dest,i-ny il the Red River Val-Iey of t,he northu for aL

leas| fifty years o mainly because of Ít,s isolaLion in the middle of Lhe

conf i¡enL, This secfusion which yietded onJ.y gradually t,o communi-cation

wit,h the resf of the norld permilted a unÍque developmenL. The British

Colony along the Red and Assiniboj¡e Rivers had been created by a t'hrust

inlo Lhe heart of Noröh America ouL of conLext with the advancing fronL-

ier which in general worked its way wesLward from the Atlantic seaboard"

Moreover the objectives of the Hudson's Bay Company conLributed to the

isolaLion of the setLlement until iL coul-d no longer withstand Lhe tide

of immigration from Canada.

fL was the fur trade lhaL firsL enLiced, the entrepreneurs from

New France deeper and deeper i¡rto fhe interior of Lhe continenL. At

almost lhe same t,i¡re il brough| BriLish merchanL advenLurers into the

Hudson B"y """u.2 
'lhe traders from French Canada soon discovered the

benefits Lo be gai:recl from developing connubial relations with Indian

-1.-
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women. Drreryone profited" fbom Lhe L:rdian polnt, of view f,here was the

preslige associa|ed wit,h ùhe familial liason ¡,1Íth the white man, and

beLber access to the whiLe manrs goods, The brader noL only acqui-red a

knowledge of the country buL Lhis relat,ionship ensured preferential treat-

nlenù j-n barLering for furs, This assocj-ation r{as also crucial t,o his

survival in an environmenL for which he was poorly equipped. Indian wornenr

Noo, gained from this arrangemenL" Besídes being eLevated j¡r status those

Indian ürornen who lived ea la facon du paysr bended t,o l-ive better than

those who did noL " They became i¡ fact a brídge belween the whit,e man

and the lndian and contribut,ed in no smal"L degree to the smooth function*

i-ng of the fur tradeo The British at firsü pS.aced restrictions on Lhese

relationships but as compeLibion wiLh t,he fur traders from the St"

Lawrence intensified, they Loo adopLed a more reLæred aLtitude with re-

gard Lo the associat,ion of t,heir personnel with ïndi"r, to,n"r,"3

There grew up over Li¡le, bhereforeu a signiJicant nurnber of famj-l--

ies consisting of a whiLe man, his naLive wiJe or consorù and their

resulting chíIdren. .À family cri-sis arose when bhe v¡hife rnan, havL:rg

served his term with his company, had the option of either staying or

leaving the coun',r'y" If he elect,ed bo reburn to his native land, he

eiLher senL his connubial part,ner and chj-ldren back to her family or

handed her over to anot,her trader. In some cases a small allowance vr¡as

granted t,o the abandoned consorL" Those v¡ho chose to remain i:r the New

World did so because they had -formed a more last,ing attachment t,o Lhei¡

rwives' and offspring. Some of Lhe whit,e men adopLed bhe ways of Lhe

Indians and became a special- class known as rfreeman'. OLhers seLtled

down around t,he frading posls and became adjuncLs t,o the fur trade as

parL of the t,ransportaLion sysLem or in the provision of food" Some

Lraders who could afford it returneci home wiùh t,heir wives and children
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bul the straj¡ of adapting to a new environment was oft'en too much for

bot,h the women and the chifdren.

None of Lhe foregoing alLernatives was entl-rely satÍsfactoryt

especÍally to t,hose rnen who f el"t a responslbilit,y towards theÍ¡ f amílies "

The need to fi¡d a solution became urgent" The Red River Settlement,was

in sorne sense a response Lo t,his problem. Ib is doubtful whet,her t'he

Earl of Selkirk (tltl-ßZo)lu was moLivated by t,he need to do somet,hing

for Lhc¡se retiring Hudsonfs Bay Company offícers and servant,s who wished

Lo sbay in the fur tradi¡g area and give Lheir ehil-dren a Chrisbian up-

brilging" The senior officers of the Company recognized, howeveru that

Sel-kirkrs plan provicled an opportuniLy for alleviating this condiLion"5

The siLuation had been furt,her aggravat,ed by the merger of the Hudson!s

Bay Company and the NorLh $tresL Company in l-82i-" The amalgamation had

created a persorinel p:'oblem. There r,{ere now too many people in Lhe field

for efficienL operation of the fur tr"ade" As part of a termi¡ation settle-

ment an employee of either company who chose Lo remaj-n i¡ the northwesL

was offered a land grant in the Red River SeLtlement " thus r a1t'hough both

Lhe North l.lest Company and many of the Chief Facfors and Chief Traders of

the Fludson's Bay Company were opposed Lo the Sett,lernent through iLs first

decade, lhe merged cornpany noiv rnade a complebe about, f ace mainly as an

expedient t"""u"".o

ov-ari mon*

engendered

L errit ory.

employees

Sel-kirk I s

in British

Ìrr¡ the ornr¡i^o number Of mjXed bloOd families i-n lhe British

The Company decision to encourage the sefLlement of its forrner

at Red River vras the i-nrpetus needed Lo give perrnanence Lo Lord

venlure" Stowly but sw'ely mixed farnilies from ùhe outlying

The Red River SettlemenL t,hereb¡' became boLh an

colonizaLion and a solubion to a vexing problem

Lrading posLs recognized lhe advanLages offered by locating aL 1,he Red

River SettlemenL" FirsL Lhere was Lhe granL of land lo which they couìd



have clear titi-e. Secondlyu there was bhe chance 1,o earn some extra

income by grovling prcduce for Lhe tompany. I'here was also the buffaLo

hunt or the manni¡g of the York boa0s Bnd the fur brigades Lo furlher

augmenL fheir earnÍngs. FurLhermoree as bhe SetLlemenL grew one could

do a litt,Ie private frading under Lhe waLchful- eye of t,he Company. The '

civilizing effect, of schools and churches Hs.s an added incentive" Soc-

ia1 life i¡r fhe Setblement offered a new dimension.

By 1B?0 fhe Red Ríver Set,tlement had losL a good deal of ils

isolalion, The community numbered al-nosL 12r000 of which more than

eight,y percenù had more than a littl-e Ïndian blood in t,heir vui.rrl".? the

world v¡ould. no tr-onger ignore this liLtle settlemenö on Lhe edge of lhe

great western piain. Canadian naLionalism t{as loolci-ng covetously at lhe

whol-e northwesù. DrpansionisL elements in Lhe United States boo were

loolci:rg norlhward" Canadian and Brltish sclentific expeditions had con*

firmed t,haf bhe greaL plains were fit for more than buffalo grazi-ng.B

The herds, meanwhile, had been sLeadily declini¡¡g. The fur brade t"ras be*

coming less profit,able and ùhe chance Lo open the ivest bo agricult ural

settlements was a Lempting prospect to Lhe railroad builders and land

speculaLors who had purchaseci Lhe Hudson0s Bay Cornpany j¡ 1863.9

It is doubtful whether any cornmunity could have wiùhstood for very

Iong fhe convergence of such powerful i¡struments for change. ThaL the

Bed River Seftlement did offer any resistance is a tribute Lo its matur-

ity as an ent1t,y" The Red River Ìlesistance Ín 1869 lùas an effort t,o

protecL not only the old ways buL Lo secure sorne of the benefils of ioin-

ing Lhe mainslream of development, for bhe ildigenous population. That it

succeeded aù all was due to lhe unique qualities of the hai-fbreed cornmun-

ity * bofh English-speaking and Freneh-speaking. Because Lhe Þench-

speaking halfbreeds of the Red River SetLlement took the lead in resisLing
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the act,ions of the Canaclian governmentu bhe focus of hÍsborical al,tentåon

has been on this group" fbencl¡-speaki:rg, Catholic and depending largely

on the buffalo hunt or as Lripmen for lhe Company brigades u the l4étis, as

they were known, represented slight,ly more Lhan half bhe population.

There was also at Red River a comrnuníty of Englistr-speakingr ProLesLant

halfbreeds who made Lheir living mailly froar agriculti¿-eu animal husbandry

and commerce. In number they were almosL as numerous as the Mdtis. To

differenLiaLe them from the Mét,ts they are someti¡nes referred Lo as Lhe

lnrcountry born'o'- This group has been largely lgnored i¡l Uhe rebelt.Íng of

the events of Lhe old setffement 
"

The Ðnglish-speal<ing mixed blood families i¡ 18ó9 t{ere a major

facLor in every aspect, of Set,Llement life. By their enterprise Lhey had

contributed substantially to Lhe agricultural base of the area and dernon-

strat,ed t,he viabi-lit,y of such activity. They provided a comrnercial alt,er*

naLíve fo the Company and esLablished economic ties ltith the United St,ales "

They were Lhe first, Lo quesLion Lhe aubhority of fhe Establishment; they

proposed opbions, They took full place in bhe cul-Lural and political

l-ife of the Colony. Given Lhese conditions an lmperaLive exist,s to exarn-

ine the part played by Lhese mixed blood families drlring the formaLive

period of' the Set,t-l-ement and lhrough the Lroubled days attending Lhe

birlh of lhe Province of ManiLoba"

Alexander Ross ( I:7STL856)11 o,u" one of those Scotsmen who after

many years in t,he fur trade broughb his fndian wife and ehildren lo Lhe

Red Ri-ver CoJ,ony shorbly afLer Lhe merging of the rival fur trading comp-

anies " l¡Ie nolv know Alexander Ross as a respected hisLorian of the SeLtIe-

ment buL in his day he played a subordinate buL i.rirportant adminisfrative

function. '¡lhen he died his place in many respecLs was Laken ot¡er by his

son James, For almosL fift y years Lhe Ross farnily was prominent in the
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affairs of Lhe SettlemenL. They can therefore be considered represenL*

ative of Lhe hnglish-speaking ProbesLant mixed blood families who assumed

Ieade:'shio roles in the 01d Settlernent o

James Ross (1835-1S?1) is significant not only for r',rhat he was,

namelyu a halfbreed emerging inLo a world boüh friendty and hosLile lo

his genreo bub also for what he did" The purpose of t,his study is t,o con-

struct a portrait of James Ross from which some new insighLs regarding

the nature of the SettlemenL may be derived. James Ross was an extremely

active rnan. In Lhe short period of his life he managed Lo graduate from

the University of Toronto with dist,inctionu beach school, enJoy a Jourrv-

alist,ic cåreer as publisher of Lhe first, western paper The_Nofr- Weslert

work for two eastern papers Lhe Toronto Gl--qbg and Lhe Hamilbon Spec_Latoro

pursue a faw career, carry on the family busÍness and Lalce a leadi-ng

part in t,he Red River ResisLance" For|unately öhere is a good deal- of

docurnenLary evidence available abouL James Ross. The Ross Family Papers

in the Provincial Archives of Manitoba are a major source" The perlrr

years of

atLribute the vielvs expressed in this

contributions in Lhe ToronLo Globe can

Lerian minisLer in Lhe SettlemenL, fhe

carried on an exfensive correspondence

The Nor"r- llester are another

Fl'om these and olher sources James Ross emerges as a represenLat-

ive of t,he English*speaking halfbreeds j-n Lhe Red River SetLl-ement for

the decade before fhe Resistance" Just as inportanlly, James Ross appears

i:o be lhe counterparL of Louis Ríel (I8Àl+-1885). BoLh of Lhese men r,rere

born in the Red River SeLtlemenb and could claim an Indian heritage, Both

came from what might, be called middle class famiLies. They boLh received

their early education in t,he SeLtlement," Both soughf furfher education

and it is not unreasonable fo

paper in part to James Ross" His

be identified. The firsf Presby-

Rev. John Black (fare-rsee)

wifh hÍs young brother-in-Iawo Jamesu
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i:r the east * Riel- i¡ Monfresle Ross in ?slronto, Br:¡'bI¡ re't,t"u'n¿*d to Forf

Garry as Lhe Canadians moved in t,o bglke over the new]"3r aecluired Hudsonrs

Bay Company temitories. Both had a l"'ay wlt,h r¡ilords and were eagerly

]ist,enecl fo, If one is i;o u¡rdersLand RieS- i-'" appesrs t,haL one mus'u s-Lso

undersLand Janes lloss. Tt, i.q,Auite i-iJre1y bhat on one s:lde of t,he cci¡

we have Lonis R-Lel and cn t'he oi.he:'sider olaines Rtl¡3Ë'

Â communj.by is shapecl as mueli by iLs leadr:rs as ft, fs by oLlrer

f or.ces " The RerÌ River Set,Liement cti.d not }ack f c¡r leadership amongsb it s

hal-fbre¿cl popr"r-ì-i-rtiorr, Lotiis Rlel spoke fc¡:: the I'r'e:-ictr--speaki:rg half.*

'breeds bu'l, in James Ross lhe lhg-lish-speaku:g hnlfbreede also had lliej-r

spokesrna.n* The tragedy o-f Lhe Ïled i?iver SeLt,.lement is ùhaù the forces

arua.y.ed against if vrere mcre'Lhan the fledgling society couid r,lÍthstand,

The hist or-'y of t,he Red River' $etbiemenf wnuld h.ave been er:tj-rely dlffer-

ent had lhe views of Lhe halfbreed popu3ablon bee.n respecÐed" The ccll--

apse of i:he 01d SetLiement, resulr:ed tn an ineq.r:iùaÏ:i-e disLribulion of t,he

benefils Lhat f echnol,ogy anrÌ immigra't,ioit had to offer" IL is James

Ross's tragecly bhat, wj.t,h so rnucir t,o offe:1, he wets d.enied the opporLrueity

to participabe j:r lhe ner'¡ era LhaL r,¡as about t,o unfolci. Hi-s speciai

perspecLive ga:i.ned t,hrough birt,h,, educa.bi"on ancl experience could have

cont ri-but ed inuch lo t he Íuture oi' Mani.t,otia and Lhe fubtire of the half*

breeds :ì.n i{ani'boì:a "



1. flistorians vrho have pa'red t,Ìre lvay for many others are A.S"
l4orionu 4-Ji!eþ-qly q_!_t L'_e- -M (Toronto' 1939 ;
H,Â" Innes, ivho blazed a lraí-l- for economic fu:ferpreLabion u:ith ${
1lqe4e, in CIe{},qgg (yete, 1930); Älexander Rossg J.Jo liarggraveo Donald
Gum, ü.R, Tuflle and "/üexander Fegg amcng Manitobars early hisLorians
and W"L" MorLon more recent,l-y have emphasízed the social side of
Manitoba hisLory.

Bibliographies t haL prove<i useful in t'his st udy b,ere ; Claude
Thibauj.l, B-iblioËrapþa- Catg-dla,3g (Ðon ÞlilIsu I9??)3 Bruce Peel,
.t n_ibi ¡glep_hy g@c_es t,,:- 12ã2 (Toronbo, tud. edo , T973)

editect by J "L" Gronet,st,eÍn
ar.ì Fã[ï-SGîãñäfffi;rir", 19?il.

*û-

¡TOT]IS TO fiHAPTHR .T

,rf Çe-_offi (To::orrLor 1964) provides a concise
process ì/rhereby Manitoba and i;he I'fesL were penelraLed by t,he

2. John ldar']ce¡riin (ed, ), lþ_9*WSg!g€ft*Þt

3, Sylvia Van Kirku ill'Jomen in Eet,iseent| : r'Tndian '¡lomen j-n Fur Trade
Society in Western Canadao" in Canarl.L.a-n llijrl_o_rica"l- jgqoç1gÞgilëltsqlca.-l
Ieper.i-^L|U and Jennifer ,S.ll. Brown, S!"fe1ggås*i!*ä¿9q,4*j_{Ur__!rg!g
Jþ¡¡j*f:gr__r"- Indian Qo_urri;ry (Vancouueru 1!80) are fine conLributions 1n a
hilhert o neglec'Ued field"

L+. Selkirk , Thornas Douglas o EarI of ( 1?71*i.S20 ) " Phllant,hropist .
Born at S'c. lular:yts T,sle, l(irkcudbright,shire, Scotland on June 2Or 1771..
Edr:caieC af Edinburgh Urriversit,y" Sueceeded to Earlclom in 1799" Pi-anted
firsL colony of crofters in Prince Eduard Tsl-end j-n 1803, Al.so atfempLed
colony ì.n Upper Canada" Chief project * Red River Colony. Obl,ained granf,
of 45 million åcres in Red River Valley in i-8tl. ConflicL wj.th Nor|h þJes'L

Conrpany proved bloody and costly, Illecl in souLh of France.ApriJ- Bî 1.820,

Brief biographical skel,ches of most of öhe personalities
mentj-oned in this paper are bo be fou¡d IÍsöed in alphabeLical order j¡r
Appendix A.

5" E.Ii. Iìjchu The Fur Trade and the t'To-rt!4rg9!--Lo -f,Êl? (Toronto, f96?)
p. ?-A7 " See atso'Hn -93d", I25d'; and

!lE¡$ Tïr pp" :tx-xi. * xx.xii,

6" il!ÇA Lett,er frr:m Governor and üommittee of Lhe H"B"C" Feb. 27,
1 ;1 a.lJ.)/-L7 lJCr Go

r¡.r¡Irrt/vt-.,

J,l, p, d2,

7 " The Popul.aiic:-r of lhe Rerl. River Se'L'Llernent according io the -j-B7O

census t,otall-ed lJ-n 9ó3 made ttp as followsl li'rench halfbreeds 51757;
IlngLish fralfbreeds /-¡uCBJ; whit,es In565; Tndi.ans 558"

B" ll,T" Hindu \igJïa':ive_ of i;he, Canadi-arr Red tligçr*Ikp_l-oriirÃ þkpgd.iLi.on

_o{ lS5? and of _t,he Assinif¿olqe and Þagkat,chqt¡ral}_Ðcp_}-cfinß LlçppciÍfion of"
l_qä,I, 2 r,ols, (Lonclono 1S59)" also UniLed Kingdoms Perpers Relatir,'e t,o tþg

3 Ä, i¿eco
revieiol of the
Europeans,

À.5 cited in I'lil.lia,n Douglasu eoNevr Light' on the Ol-d Forfs of
in tij-si:,, and Sc. Soc" cf l4anit_oþg_Tqe¡lgect:194, Seri.es IIIr No"

l,4pË*ç¡_e!þn by Capt ain PalU-ser of' that, Poråi_"on of .Htitiqþ_Ner.þþ_&rcglc¡¡
uhiclr lies bel,rceen Lhe Nort,herm Branch of Lhe River Saskat,chevran and Lhe
HnaLal¡ !:^!:nt or nq I 1 

^rrdññ 
lH\q I



9" OonLrol of bhe
I¡'inance .¡rssocíat,ione a
ilg stock was purchased
or,''ner$ ¡,vaç¡ in bu1.lding
and in prr:moling farrns
ions see A,S" l,{ort,on" "A

10. John E"
hlo cf ll 'i n T <¡r.rì c

of Lewis Gr^¡ynne

*Y*

Compony psÊsod in uTune0 l-863 t,u t,he T¡it,ernat,i.ona]
financf al syndlca|e. Vlvtuall-y aIì- ll'¡e outsl,and-
for f.ls50Oüi)C.0" ïÈie rltaÍn lnLerest of the new

a lail-r'cra<l and Lelegraph li.ne to lhe Paclfic CoasL
in the fert,ile bel-L, Fov" det.ails o.f Lhe neeotiab-"

ll- " George Bryce o !'Alexancei:
pisl," in "Queqnl.s -QuFrlgJl¿ ilo
noLed hisLorian"

Fbsler, rÌOrigi"ns of +"he l"fixerf Blcrdds in bhe C.rnadiat:
H" Thomas (ed")' Eg.saXA*gILgg-
Tþqqa-s ( ndmont on,-TfföI;

iliqt__ql¿;¿{_åe__ÇSpe$åe"n:$eg[ ¡ ËF. 839* t+2 
"

Rossn Fui:' Treder, Àulhor and Philant,hro*
1.90þ0/+! is ùhe earliest biography of tire
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CHAPTEïT rT - LoRD SET,,I(TRKi"$ CoLtNl Ïll rlrg iì'l,ffimüt 1811"."= 3.821

The formation of a SettlenenL by Tliornas Douglaso Lhe fj-fLh Ea.::I

of S,:lkirk, ab the Junction of tÌ:e Red and Aesinibolne I?ivers t¡as

cl-os-ked i:r cont,r'ove3'sy froni the begir.:ri::g"1 On t,he o::e hand are Lhe

claíi¡s of the ltror''i:h West, Compeny t,hot Lord SeUcirk srrd the Hudsr:nes

Bay Company were bent, on nothing l-ess Lhan the d.esLructlon of fhe lucra-

Live fr:r'brade carr'Íeei on by Lhe Nortìr West Cicmpany" .{ I{udsonts Bay

Company sponsored colony on the propcsed sibe ',toul-d be in a p'rsitír:n t'o

deny bhe I'lontreal based fj-rm the prov:!-sfons essenbial i;o maintaÍning

lheir brigades j¡ t,he norLhwest,. Moreover"o the Cançdj-ans þrere etffrínced

thaL lhe i¡rl:roclucLíon oll a farmi:rg community wor:-ld drive ouL the fur

beari:rg anjmals and Lhus dry up t,l:e supp1y in whaL had hlàhe:rto been a

lucrative 8r€â" FurLhermore, Sellcirk wa:; picLured as Just ano|her greedy

Ianci speculator 
"

Lord Selki::ku on Lhe cLfi*r' hando nral,iltained that hj-s mot,l-ves v.Iere

bot,h humaní1;ai'ian and j¡r accord r'rit,ir t.he king ter.r:l Ímperl.al i¡rt,eresL of

CreaL Brilain" Until hj-s deeth in I82ûu ìre consisf.er:t.J-y clai¡ned that,

iris acLions were mo|ivated mainly by publåe inter"est,. Sælltj-ric tva¡i loo

wel.l ini,:r=meci and Loo shreiçd Lo ignore Lhe economic consequences fo the

r-i vnl f_-onìnânv 1.p-:rr I l i næ f ¡nr¡ l-'i c ¡616¡1il¿ablOn SCireme bU.i" Lhef e iS SUJf iC-r -Lvqr uv¡¡¡Ì/Lrrrr'r ., urlÞw-u16

ie¡lt eviderìce orl record that, he const,ant,ly placed the needs of t,he

Settlemerrt, ahead. of pecuniary gain, In fact he never lived to profit

from his Red Ri-,"e;" enir)r"prisee ft, has been c'laimed Lha'o fhe sLruggle La

keep t.he project, ali've contributed sr-rbst,anLially to his eiu'Iy demise and

nearJ-y benkrupùed hirn in ihe process" ?Jhen the Jrssi¡i'ooj-a LracL was

solcl back'Lo i;he Hud-son's Bay Conrpany j:l l-835 for û.€/.¡0.111 it' is cloubbful

rEhefher his est,a.L,e ever recaÞ1,ured 'bhe i¡tvestment Selklrlc ¡nade whil-e he

2l¡JåS ålllur€ o
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ftr'L,he other eribieal point"s rais*d hy tl:e Norf,h lt"est Cornpanyu

there j-s more than a mr:Cieum of tru.thn li: is herd'ho írnngi-r:e bha'" $eÏkirk

y¡es oblivions to öhe effecb t,het a SeitÏer¡ent a'L Red ËÍver woui-d har¡e on

'Uhre riv¿cl fur traCji-ng isornpeny. Whab Seihfrk apparenLly failed to eppre**'

iate was t,he cl.egree of v:i.olence that i,he I'J*z:tli l{esb Ccrcpany would resorè

l,o j:r renderi::g t,he colony shor":i;-lived' $ellcirk was ehocked ?:y t'ire
1ì

rnassaüre aL Seven 0aks in 1$16 and reLaliat,ed vigorously*r The Til*rbh l"les'b

Ccmpany and ihe ScofLish la:i:'d had. been on a collision *ourse evet'since

Âl-exancler l"lackenzie ¡"ealiz¿d t,hal Sellç:lx'lces motives 1n purchasing I{urisonrs

Bay sLock r.rere counter to the obJecLir¡es of the MonLreal- company.* The

co¡rì:est v;hich up öo l"his poinL was mcsl,Iy vccal nov¿ had acquired a new anC

om:lnous di.nrensinn. $elkirk hari li.t,fle corrfidence in ihe BrlLish Colonial

Office ol i|s servanls i¡ Canada to protect his i¡t,eres'bs and he Þr'oceeded

Lo take direct, aclion" This luas j¡r li¡re wiâh Company pr:llcy Lo meeL force

y¡ith force./ Tf his venture r'¡as to suvvive Ít is quesLionable wheùher he

hnrl ¡nw o{.her nlielr.raLíve* Both sides were ncçv commi|ted to virLual open

warf'are and Lhe resull was disas|rous fsr all csncernedn

Considering again Lord Selkirkes mofir¿es j:r esLablishi:ng a colony

aL Red ïili'¡er, Lhe record is clear tlral {:his liít,le knotrn area was his first

cfir-,.ice in tB02 r,,;herr he approached t,he Mi:lisler of SLaLe and Lhe Coionial

öffice r';ilh a proposal Lo sett,Ie il're frac'bious lrisir problem by'arranging

for t,he emigralion oll it,s rnosL rebeflíous e-l-ement to i.he j-nLerior of
A

ìiorfir Anerica." 1'his proposûI i''as i"ulned tlown by the Brit ish governrnenÈ

because ;rmongst o'fher reasons ùhey haci tro ciesire Lo dis|urb the lludsonrs

Bay C*nrpany, The i-ionour¡lble Conrpany had subslantial riglrt,s in llortir

Anerica'¡hich hacÌ been confirmed and not,tli¡g could be dorre in lìupert,{s

Land 'n¡jthoui cìvercomj-ng t,he lega1 barrier of thej.r charLer. The Company

v;¡rs ålso sr:ff i.c:iently influent,ial t'o be able Lo oppose any atl"empb Lo
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Í-::l'ringe on Lt 0 s rights and Lhe BriLish goverrunent was in no mood to

engage in a fight r,'¡ith èhe Company on behalf sf the emigra|ion I'en masse$

of a group for whom it had litf1e sympat'hy. The govern¡nent may even

trave :'egarded ùhe emigration of Ïrishrnen to åhe newly'formed UniLed

SLa'bes r,çifh some favor" Six years la'Ler when Selkirk reLurned t,o his

original proposal to colonize Red Riveru this tj¡ne if Þrås on ùhe bellalf
.7

of indigent and suffering ScoLfish Highlanders.' Hís position was ¡rov¡

strengthened, since the opporLunity to gain virbual control of Lhe HuCsonts

Bay Company had presented itself"

Ti: is easy i;o 1-r:agJ-ne Lo:"d Selkirk like a man Juggling a number of

baÌIs in fhe air" One ball represenLs hís exÞressed desire to come to

'che assisLance of Lhe beleaguered Highlanders" i.not,her represent,s {:he

opporLunity to esLablish an Tmperial presence iJl the heart of a conl:i-nenÐ

sliil being cont est,ed for, A third may have been personal. ïL has been

cont,ended lhal Sell<irk soughf for himself a place in hisLory much as

BalLirnore and Penn had achieved. The fourLh was an excitins economic

opporLunity. The Hu.dson's Ba¡r Company iJr l-808 was Ín serious financial.

Lroubl.e. lLs warehouses were sLocked with furs which it was wrable t,o

sel"l in fhe European markef because of Llie llapoleonic embargo of the conbi-n-

enL." At lhe sai'ne Lime it vlas engaged in cut-ùhroa'b cornpetilion with fhe

NorLh líest Company" Al-1 of Lhe above depz'essed Lhe value of the company

a
shares and nrade them available aL T:argain prices "' FinaIIy t,he time

looked ripe for a rnerger between bhe lludsonrs Bay Company and fhe North

ilesf Company Lo restore fhe profiLable monopoly in fr:rs.

The chance fo fuse aIl. t,hese obJectives t,ogeLher came shorL,ly

afier Selkirk narried Jean l¡Iedderburn in 1807" Selkirk bogether r+it,h his

brother*in-Iarq And::ew rrledderburrpColvile (fZZç-fS16) and John l{alket,t

/ - 
-/ 

a r ,<,-^ \(1768*1852), obt,ained virtual conirol tif lhe Huclsones Bay Company and
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$ubsequent,ly secured approval f os' hi.s pro;Jer:t. " This lvas onl-y ae hieved

al'ter a tumult,uous meet,ing of Lhe eharehol,clee's" 'Ihe Norbh ÌrÎest, Company

attempLed No frusLrate SelkÍrkrs pl.m by buyång shares in t'he Company

and at,tending tire meeLing but 1t'útss €r e¡.lse of, hoo TÍLbLe, boo l-at,e'l'O

UnderlyS-ng sl-i- of'the sbove rÊssons musü håve been Sel-kÍrkrs be*

Iief fha'b a colony at Êed RJ-ver would 'þe es suecessful as bhe one h¡e had

prôrrroiied in Prince &lward Island in 1803"1I h'hy was he so confident in

his judgmeni,? The ansuier fs cliffieult, Lo pJ^n dorqno fin i-802 v¡hen Sel,lcirk

first ga''.re thought to iled River, t,here I¡,ås very i.i'ctle wri.Lten evicience

'bhat agricur.ltu¡e as prac'lised in Europe a::¡d the developed parts of Bribish

Nor.Lh énerica wouìd also succeed i¡ the wilclerne$s of the \Tort,h $lnerican

int,erioru Dv" Ger:rge Bryce (f-S4þ1931)o a Ïufanit,¡rba hj.str:riano cl-airned

ùhat Sel.lci:'k was sLrongly lnfluenced, 'r:y AJ.e:<antler l4ackenrl.e's (:-?ó4-1S20)

booh published in i-Btl1.I2 This is dtf ficull Ðo subsLantiaùe as JnF.

Prilchei,t and 0hest,er Marti¡ have pci-nLad out" lJexander Ì'fenryr the

you¡rger (0" teit)n had considerable success in raÍsíng garden erops eL

ìa
Pembina') encl ca,b::ie1 F¡anchere (t?8ó-1863) noted equeì-1y successful

efforts al Bas d.e l.a Rlvierel/| but Lhese aehievements did not, beeo¡ne conrmorr

knor*ledge until- later on, Scleirt,ific "lnvesf,Ígatlon of t,he agricultr"iraì-

pot,enlial of Rupertrs Land nrrd the Northwest, was t:ot bo eome for at }east

f ifLy yeaT$. Idhat Selkirk may have had Lo gt ûn çras Lhe ki-nd of com,rltorl

kncwledge nobccl¡' regarded rvor:Lhy of record"

Il is also possible that Selkirk r.Jâs &ware of j,nformalion t,hafl was

buried in the Hudsonss Bay Ccrmpany files" The Üornpanyr it is frueu Ìrad

pr-u'suecl almost from the beginn:Lng a po-licy o-f encou:"a6iug its posts on

ifre Ba;.'*lo grow lenf,i-l s anil ¡'ool, ûT'ops" Some succesg r,,las achi,evecl even

at Yo::h Fac'Lor;y anci'r:elter resr-rl.'rs were obba.ined fulrNher sr:ulir at; Alban5'

ancl l',Íoose l-orLs on Jemes Eay. l,IÌren'the tornpany ciranged its policy in L77l+
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and s'barLed huilding trading posts in Lhe i-slt,erior" to conrpeLo wiLh t,lios*

of the North l,'est, tornpanyu each forfl featured a garden wit,hi¡ the si,ock*
l(

aded area"*-' (tiiis l*as to proLeeL i:,he produee fron ¡;il-d anirnals and

unauthorir,ed peopl.e). it was on Lhese srna}l plots of land tha| Hurisonîs

Bay Compan]¡ employees lear¡red to augmenL, t,heir cli.ef wiLh fresh ve6eLabies.

The Company officials rvere not oblÍvious Lo Lhe monetury benefit,s resulL-

ing fr.om t,hese endeavours. SelkirkËs proJech l¡ed more f;hau Lacff supporL

from ihe Londor¡ direct,ors" They rnusL have belÍeved thab fhe seLLlemenl:

vroukl no'b only be self-snstaj-ning but r.¡ould sor¡¡r be a eonçeni-etrt and eheap

source of all rnârrler of'fnod producLs" OpposÍùion to Nhe Sel-lçi¡'k ç¡l,sn

came noL from Lhose r'¡ho'Lhoughfl thaf the project would faiJu but fram

ti'iose who t,hought, ihaL iL i¡¡ould su*cescl" 3.1L *pposiLion t,o lhe colonizat-

ion sr:heme Tras oïerco,Tìe fina.tly when Íielkirk uncÌertook Lo fj¡arrce bhe

l+hol-e venLure privat,ely. Tfl retur"n he l+as grant,ed ti|le Lo a fracL of

lanC en¿:ompa:ising t-t6rOCO squaï'e miles cenLered on Lhe Red Ïliver Val:i-ey"i6

There carr be i:o simpl-e anÉir'.re:--bo Lhe SeÏki:'k rj"d,lIe. }'}tty tiiC

Thomas Douglers, t,he fifth Earl of Sel.k:h"ko eommi.'L I'ris ftrfuneo his energy

and his healt'h t'e what' must hsve seemed a 'foolharelylrenlure to nra;ry uf

his ccnL.emporariers? Se-l-kirk l.¡as much too complex an ì-ndj,-r¡j-dual- Lo yield

t.n c;¡sv anaìvsi.s, Júexander F.osg r\'as tn'È Ðf 'biie fj-rs'r: histori.ans lc

wresLfe r^lilh this qu.eslion, Rossu v¡ho was cl-ose to lhe sûene and lcne"'¡

rnår;$ of t,he original Sel-l<i.rk set,t,Ierso concluciecJ that regardless of whaf

r.ras saicl for and a.geinst, Se.lkirk or the SeLtlernenLe ft was jfimediaLely

pe:"ceived by Company employees, rras a rest'ing place for retired t'raders

clogge,J l,-¡ilh lndian families,"U Unwli,NÍngly rlr not, Lr:rd Selkj,rk hacl

creaLed a sLage on urhich ihe inleraction of European civil-izaLion r-n

¿ncient. '.ruL pri.rniÌ:ive cullure rvou^Ld be played out, This füldamental quest-
ì6

i¿Lr, så;rs ¡1 , üj-r*aurju ís ¡:e¡sorlif'-ir-ed by t,he halfbreed*¿o



The ffr$t, contÍngenL t¡ncler Selki-rkls pl-an et"r'tved in the ares

designated for seLtlenrent irr ühe slrrffr¡er of Lt332" I'he eolo::iÍst,s vie:"e pre-

pared Lo face hardships bu'b they '¡ere nct prepared fcr both t'he apathy

ancl obs¡rucbir:nfsm exhíblfed Ìry f,tie l{ndsones Bay Carnp;lr:y offlclafs af
lo

York Facioryo-t EVen more serj-ous v,¡ere Lire St,rong ar¡n L,scLics Of the

Nr:rth ties1, Ccmpany s.s tlie seftler:s sought. i;o t aite roc'{: along the Reci River"

Thð me:;sacïÊ on June 19i 181ó of Governnr Flo'bert Sempl-e (:l-?ZZ-ffif,6) ancl

t,wenLy of his men neaï ForL Dougis,s þ,as Nhe cufu¡iilaLiotl cf a series of

ínlimidaling taebics perpeì;rated by lndians and halfbreeds lfving on a

nearby seLt,lemenL on the Assj-nibolne Iiiver" Selklrk bluned Ðhe North $iest

fnmnonrz f¡r ihoeû ¿¿flcns And respOnded VlgOfCUsly" Raising a prlvaLeVv¡¡lya¡¡J ¡ vr !¿;Luv

army i.,n þfonLreal he proceeded to the eolonyr st,opping firsL on t,he way to

capture I'ort l{iIl-ia¡n anci arreaf, WiLIlem McGíllivrai¡? one of Lhe principals

of the rival fur t,radj:rÉç company" $elkirk spent åhe wi¡ber at Fort' W111"-

ia'n encl arríved in lhe coJ.or:y Lhe following June. His presence in bhe

settlement resfloi.eC not, only orderbs Lhe proJecL but, pub t¡eart, baclc irrLo

those sei;tLers t,rho haci noL been frighterred alt'ely from the Lr€âo

S<;Ikírì<Bs a.ct,ions i,¡ere those of a rnpn v¡ho beliet¡ed thaL he wor:-l.d

get 11t,tle irei-p fr"or:i the ffariadi,an aublrori.òåes j-n ¡.:rovirlj-n6 hi-s nascent,

*olony r,,'it,h l,he protec'LÍon 1l needed Lo $urvåvs:" Tiie Norùh*'rlesbers con*

,rinced t,he Bri.i,i."h officials thaì; they r+ere rroL responsibie for Sev'en

Oaks ancì that, Seì-ki::kos reLaliaLory rneasures û¡ere bot,h il-iega} anc{ crjnina}.

Sì;eps to bri:rg Seikirk befcre Lhe bar of Justice receívecl encouragemenb

from r.he Brit,i-sh Colonial r:ffÍce. Lord Bathursà (fZóe*fg¡{) savr t,his as

?rl
an oppr:rtunil,y to reco¡rci.le Lhe warring partíes.''" rJrders for Selkirk'fs

arr.esL were i-ssr.red and hiç: decis;i.on i:r¡ ret&rn to Canada via t,he U'S."Às kJåg

inte:"prei,ecl as a maneuver to avoid bei-ng taken lntc custody Íl Fort'

r¡ii.lli.am, To ev€ryonets sur'prise Selkirk arri-ved aL York on January I0,
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lS18 prepared not only to face the eherges birÈ tc 3-ay a fev,r of hís own"

The ensuj-ng court appêârancesu clianges of venàå€n dø}-ays und posÈponernents

made a trevesLy nf Lhe Judtctat pre¡ceCure. $nnmlng up i.n ä report cf bhe

t,rialsu Anch'er* Amrs (j-f9l" f8(r0) hsd thås t,o et'ry,

Itno, ,e stabe of Sociei;y cf wkr:i.ch na Brit,ish colony has
hithert,o aff nrcted a para]Lel: * Pyåvat,e verrg*anee ayi'ogat'*
ing the funcLicr¡s of publ-Í'* Iaw; * l*lurder Jusìii-fled ln a

Brifísh Cou¡b of Jr:dicatu.reu on t,he piea of eriaspc'raLion
conïencing years before bhe sangui-n,ury aeì:i * the spirÍt'
of rnonopol-y ragíng ir: a1t ihe t'errors q:f pt?rerr in all t,he
fo¡ce of organl-raãionu in aLl- tÌ-r*r i.nsoleni* of i::rpu.rriLy"t' (21)

lfosf of Lhe acfi.ons trere dismissecl. :[n Lfre fer¿'caseõ where a guilty ver*

cliet, r^ras cbLaineciu t,he cuïpr:lts ma.nagecl to evoj-d the consequencÐs. llhe

legal and courrt, costs on bot,h sicles ruere sbaggering but' fail-ed to 'o:'ing

abou¡ a setLlement between Lhe prct,agonis't,s, and which i:Lre Nr¡rth l{est

Compan¡, ncw e¿ìr.nesfly desi-recl" Thj.s {"ras bocause during his lifet'i¡ne

Sefkirk r";as aclarnånL in his resolve noL to have en¡{hing t,o do wiLh }ris

aclversaries. Br:1,h sides now realizecl that a merger v¡as jrrevi.f;abie bub

Lhis rças not, accornplisired until- aft,er Selkirkrs deabh in IS20'

.ô,J-lhough Lhe sef.tlement tdas not again subJecbed 'bo similar ha.rass-'

meni , if st ilt leci a precarious exisLence mainly because Lhe agricul.t,':ra1

b¿se ,,vhj-ch ever}rcire was sure v¡ou.Td supporL t,he new seLt,Iement prcrved Lo

be cljJ-i'icult i;o atLain for at least a decade" The privaLions endured by

Lire Scottish j-rnmiera¡ts al:nost, clefy descript,ion' Crops r'rere plant'ed

ei.Lher Loo soo¡ or t,oo laLe" Grarsshoppers i"Jere å r'recurri-ng plague and art

infesLai,ion 6f mice v;as a to't a.liy unexpecfed afflict,ion" IrirplemenLs ÞIere

rrr irnir..i :,rr.. rnore suit,ed t,o Lhe hÍgh3-anci pio'Ls of ScoLland Lhan bhe heat¡y
tr¡ !¡¡¿v4

Ioam oi' ùhe Recl Ri.ver Valley enriched by floods t,hat oft,er"l Lurned t,he

whole ¡egion inLo a lake. The yields r¡hen favored by nat,ure, hor'rerrero Put

ner,¡ hope int o lhe sett l.ers. The i-ncenLive Lo stay has been att,t'ibuf ed l,o



t,he sbubborn characLer of the ScotLi-sh peopJ"e' To this rnust be added

fhe farnrer!s Lradiiional opLi-nrism i:: next yearrs tlopo ån overridi-tlg

consj.deraùion must have been Lhe opport,uníty Lo own a piece of lend away

from bhe grasplng hand of the Scoùblsh liÍghland lsndlord ånd a chance bo

escape the grime and poverty of t,he new industrial cilies of Great Brit'-

-¿¿
dUlo

The amalgamafion of Lhe lludson0s Bay Conpany and fhe NorLh ldesL

Compan;r in 1821 proved a Nurnilg poinL in Lhe development of bhe colony'

The merged companyn which had adopted the name of Lhe ol-<ì.er company, unlike

boLh its p:'edecessors e now found Íb advanlågeous Lo induce many of it's

employees to emigraLe and reti¡e to Nhe Red River SeLLlemen-1" Those r.lho

fook advanbage of Lhis offer v¡ere most,ly heads cf families rn¡ho had been

rendered superngmerary by bhe Governor*lrr--Chief of the nel'r1y created NorLh*

ern District of the Company" As chief execuLive officer of the cornbined.

operation, George SiLirpson ru'rhlessly pruned {:he operation and the sfaff

in a compellin6 drive for economy and efficieney. Ab the tjLne of the

merger Lhere ruere abouL four hundred people in bhe vici.:nity of ühe Junct,Íon

of the Lr,¡o rivers, mostly as a result of Sel-ki¡kis colonizaLion pI*"23

MosL of Llres€ were ScoLs and they had been local"ed on river Lots along the

v.¡est banlc of lhe fted River about b¡¡o miles norLh of the forks. Sorne of

t,hem had begun Lo farm the easL side of Lhe river opposiLe the orighal

allotmenLs" A small Fbench Canadian conununity had also esLablished iLself

on Lhe easf side of the Red River opposiLe Lhe mouth of the Âssi-niboi¡e.

lJor.r Lhe SeLLlemenL was Lo be augmen{,ed by t,he arrival of many ,ni-ted blood

¡amilies" Those t,hai, v¡ere English-speaking tended to settle on both sides

of Lire Ëed. River north of fhe Scobs and also along the norbh bank of Lhe

Assiniboine l.lÍ."'e r'. The ûi:eå arou-nd i;he neru fort, buil| on Lhe site of

old l'orl iì'ibraltar anrl now named afLer l,liehol-as Garry çf7SZf-fS56),
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vrås åïso fa''¡o:red by t,he English-spùaking f¿¡nrllÍes* It'enelpspeaki:rg

fanilies t,ended to seftle along t,he soubh bank of the å,ssi¡riboine and

along Lhe west, bank of t,Lre Red sou'Lh of Fort, Gamy (Êtg" 2). This

paflern of seLt,le¡ïenL r,,iås preserved for rnatty yeåTs and formed bhe basls
,71

for the parish systenr which enrerged fr¡ Lil:rr)*^a There r,vas also a Fbench

speaking halfbreed cornn:uni-Ly on 1,he AssÍi'¡iboine River aboul ten miles

wes'L of Fort, Garyy" fL was Llie members of tlris group tr'lho had been rnani*

pr:-iat,ecl inLo ha.¡'assing Lhe original $ellcj-r'I< settlers, "ê.s par1" of a

p:.ocess of conciliation, the Company asbute)-y accorded the leader of Lhese

peopieo Cuihbert Grant (I?96-185{) special- st,at,us" À setLlement for

Indians was ultinratel-y siLuat,ed close fo the esLuary of the Red Ri'¡ero

Fi-ve hu:rdred ¡¿dli;ì from Pembina were i¡duced soon aft.er bo niove Lo Fort
4f

Gårryo*'

Af'Ler t,en years Lord Selkirkes experimenN i¡r colcnization had

obrf alned bar.e-Ly a f oothol-d in lhe heart cf blie conLÍnenb. It's fuf;ure was

far f;"om secure* lnstead of being ab3-e to su¡rply the fnr tracle $¡ith fresh

foociu it was also tlependent upon p-lains prorri,si-orr""'ó There was still a

goorl tÌea} of hosti-li-ty belr,.reen ihe forrner employees of t,he r"iva1 companies*

iled River Colony lras a fronLj-er socie|y Ísolat,ed from other fronLier

set,liemenf-s, ît v¡as a single enf er¡:rise communi-by complebely depenclenL on

the r-'onrpany for iLs l.i'relihooclo it,s instituLi.ons and its growLho
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l- u 1'l .Si . l,iallace , "The
Canaclian HjsLorical Review,

Chester Mari:,in. Lord Selkiri<ùs 'Work i-n
PriLcheft , !be_ içd Efyef_-V*ll"ç
L9l+2): John Horgan Grey, Lor{_Egl!äE

Lord Sel-lcirli j-s s¡nnpaThr:Lical.Ly

"* 1A -.'Ét

NprË*rQ-çg4ltåÌtJÃ

2" This seems Lo be t,he accepflect version (Seeu t'{arbi¡' SSl¡ifElq,
lo:lin p. 35)" The quesLion is ho',¡¡et¡er wheLher Selkirk was vir';ually
bankrupt, or just cash poor" Besicles LLre cash ouflays for lhe Set,tlemen|
and Nhe litigaf ionu *ielkirk had invesLed approxinraLet¡r f,2.ó0O00 in
Hudson€s Bay Company sLock and Lhis represented aT:ciuL 256/' af the out-
st.mding shares, The years afLer his dea'¿h r,,lere parbicr-rlarly prof itable
for the Company" I{alket,t, negol,iated thrs setLlemenL fcr Nhe est,aLe snd
Lhe¡'e is no reason Lo doubt, his c,:mpet,ence in closi¡g Lhe deal* The
f.84rllf niay vrell represenL Selkirk0s j-nves'¿tnenL compourtded al the
prevailing inLeresf raLes, Selkirk0s venture in the long run may have
furned cuL bo be ciuite profitable for ùhe famiJ-y.

3, Governor Sernple anci i;"¡enNy of his men vlere trcil,l"ed near Fort
Douglas on June 1.9ù 1816 by a band of Mét,is and Indians led by Cut,hbert
tìranf;,

t+" Selkirl< -Papers, I, 7, e|c' l'{ackenzie fo Selkirlc, June ,221 L8æ,
Oc[ober 29, ]-B0Bu ei.c, cit,ed in I'4ar|inr åery}fqglt!¿&r PP. 23/33'

5" MorLon, 4 His_!ot:¡ t p" 532"

6, ,Sqllç¡k Pepq{Fu Selkirk t,o Felhane Apríi ÀÊ 1802, p" I}c¡OJ"

LiteraLure of thq¡ Selkírk Cont,roversyu" iri
Vol.. XTTI, No* i0 l-f)32, Fp. Uf/fO"

roviewed in Nhree sbudies:

gg*3þ__Eqg_åÍ:g{ (îoronto, 196À, ) "

Scolland, rrriLh a liew t,o Lhe-----:;:::\_--I',--i---!-i^- /1^^â!!:t.!:!Y::L \--"*OÌlt I8U) J "

7. Se.lkirko Obser.¡atiqne

I " Nepoleonos Conf inent,al Sy;t.em and
briefly descrl.bed in R.R. Pal-mer and Joe.l
ligflg (New Torku 1965), pp. 395/Loa"

9, llcrmally wor''r,h about, {25O, shares r'¡ere nol'.t selling for C50 Lo ä.ó0.
See l"lor+-on, _A iiiqforye p" 531-"

10. I'ieet,in,g of Nhe Genera] Cor"rr'cn l"iay 30r l-811.

f.i. For a descripiion of Selkirk?s eari.ier colonizat,ion efforf s! see
J.F" PrilcheLl" The Red River VAffqtt.-I9]f-U&9 *--A Eegiolqgl SLU-d-'y

(Toront,c, Ryersc,r{ rÇl-z]-m"

on lhe Preserit, SiLa'Le

Causes ancì

l2, Alexancler
!,Jrence lhroush
eans iri Lhe year l-789 and 1793 wit,h a prel-jminåry accoq!!-o{-l-!l-e--LiË-e-o

Ðr'osress. and Presenf St at e of ihe Fur Trade of t,ilat Counlq;i
rirprinLed i¡-i 19'll- by Hurlig, EclmonLon, pp" Ivj-j.e büiii, b:r.xvilo 32Bt 4CC'

bhe Br:Liish Bloclcade a:'e
Col ton, n_l-liq!ory_ of t,hg$:fç

Niaclienzie " Vovases from Mont,:'eal on Nhe Eiver Si; 
"

Lhe Conti¡ren'b of North Åmerica {:o the

rq

Frozen and Pacifi

^J, -." ( I ^*.t^^ 
'l

.rurJ \!L,rruvr¡t r rnr ì



Norbhwesb ; The Manuscri
13. BLliobL Coues u

Sb9gg99g--]¿?9:le-r4 (New York, IB97 )sTff;W-ßf;Tffi 476; vol. ii, 549"

of
14. Gabriel Flanchere u

Translaùed by l'1.T, Lamb, Edited
Lamb (ToronLoo Champlain Society,

lr5, Eric Ross, ECygEq*!-be,-3!vS.L å{tgqh.q-.Þgï (ToronLo, I9?0)' Figure
9 A skeich of Cumbe::Iand äouse and Gerdens 1815 I P. L22 facing'

n the Tears IB11

ed", Neq

- 20*

0cc

Journe

ló " Ârcher MarLi-n,
h,ion of the A.ssiniboia bv l¡¡rd Selltirkes

ton

Naruaf

L7 " Ross,

fB. W"L.
is a favorabfe
lrhistoire des

so llol. is 2I1*2r 22
er I{

19. PribchetLo Red R!v,e¿.VaJIey, p' 39 wriles, ltWilliam Auldt
SuperinLen.dent, at, York Fac-toiy,it wioLe l.eLters Lo his employers calculaled
to i¡duce filenl to abandont'Lhe vent,ure, and f'entirely neglecLed the
insLructions which had been given hjm respecting the formatiou of a colony
aL Red River""

20" Bathursl Lo Sherbrookeu February 11, 1817, Q 151 A¡ PP. 28 ff"
cif ed in Pritcheti; o Red River Valley, p. 2O2"

2I" À" Arnosu ReporL of the Trials j¡r Lhe 0ourts of Canada Re.latj.ve to
t,he DesLruction of Lhe Earl of Selkirkrs Se'LLlement on the Red River wit,h
ObservaLion (London, 1B2O)" Ciled in PriLchetto &:d iRiver ValIqX, p" 214.

2?.. Fi" Harn.ilLon, The Inciustria] FevoL{L-i-gn in-'?c.qL*}qnd (O'xtora, 1932),
Clrap+,er ïI and III, "The Agrarian RevoluLionr" pp" 36-76"

t,h inLroduction ancl

af

19ó9)r pp, 1?6-t?8.

1

The Fur Hunt,ers of the Far West (Normanu 1956), P.68"

q, 
-qend

dsono s Ba

l4ort,onu I'The MeLis ilr T'{anitobanÌ' in The Fe-avel (Sepb. 1950)u
reviel of Marcel Giraurl" Le Metis Canadien : son role dans
provi$ces 4e -1'Ouest- (PárG

of the Great,e

Com

anscribed an
NorLhv¡esi; CoasL

a 2l+2*hl+ |

notes by W" Kaye

b-lers. wibh a
ffiI. M"p "ff ^, -\( see IìLg. I I .

23, "Díeiry of Nichoìas Garryurr
ç_anedg, Sec. Iï, I900r p. I35.

es and the

2i,, l'i"1." ',1olLonr "The iied River Parish : Its Place in the DevelcpmenL
of }{anitobar" irt tq"i!g-þe_E:ågyg, ed., R'C" Lodge (ToronLo, I%7).

?5. Garry, p" 193 cit,ed in I'lort onr Ug|ri!,g.þ-g, p" 61.*62,

26, "Pemrnican r¡iâS â unique producì; of the v¡estern plains' Dried
'nuffato nreat l,ras pourded Lo a coarse povrder t,o v¡hich t¡as added berries
and buffal-o grease, The mlxLure was packed in buffalo hides and ltepL for
years. Cne of Lhe worl-dts nlosl nulriLious foods" Prepared r^¡ithotlt salt
or spice, iL',i'c.s a perfectly balanced diet, conf;aining all Lhe necessary
e'J emcnt.s- nnt. onlv t'nr nnrrrishmenù but for hea.lfh as well"?t From Gitain
Iiamilron, In the -B-eginnin.ß (Steinbach, n'd. ).

U-st of
DisLri.cb

Transactj-ans of t,he Royal- Society of



Alexa;rder Ttoss spent fifteen yÐås'Ë o¡t the Coïumbl-a Rlver and the

Clregon before comfng t,o the Red Råver $ettl"em*nt, 1n 1825. He belonged

t,c¡ thaL grÐup of men who eombinecl a spf:lLð of adventureu stamine end

courage as Lhey probed into all corners of the Great, NorÈhrsesL u flrst No

idenLify the r'ích fur bearirrg regiorrs andu seecndly, to fj¡d a rou|e to
ì

lhe Pa.cific,' Forburia'Lely they also had f,he gi-fb of n¿irraÈive" Their

descr:Lpt,lons still hsve tire abilÍt,y' to evoke a sLrong sense of wÌ'lat i'1,

þ¡es Iíke to r¡enLure i-¡it,o Lhe unknorun lç11-dgrv¡e¡;s uf ltlorth i'mericn"

*21 -

Afexancler T?oss .Joined the short Lj-ved Pacífie Fur Company fn "1610

and parLicl¡:aLed in ihe for:ndi-ng of ÂsLorla aà Nhe mouf,h of Lhe Columbie

River" The American company was t,alcen over by l,he NorLh ïlesi; Company i'n

IBI3 and Ross conbinued in thej¡ *mploy rrnLil f,he merger r,vit,h bhe Hudsonrs

Bay Cornpany i-n 1821. The next four years he sevved his new rnasLers oi"l Lhe

Columbia and in i,he Snalce Hiver 8r'€€ro He tells us aboul his experiences

in Lr'ro books entj-t,led Ådg.g+!+¡es of thg Fi-rqL- SeL.t,Ie:'"s i¡t t.hS._Q¡=Spr]_-r¡.r,

.cpruneje_BivÈt ( 1849 ) and Ibe_qtq__E!æ__?L_qþ9*{ql-u_qq! ( 1855 ) "

Alexander Ross uas sl observanL nan" In addit,ion fo {:el1Íng us hotv the

fur Lrade was conducted wit,h fhe Tndians* i'le has prese:"ved for us a record

of t,heir social l-ife, Using t,he Okanagan t,ribe as hj-s example, we learn

f¡'om lìoss a good deal rrbout t,heir originu relígion, populati.ono gcivernment,u

medicine men, irint,er habitalionu sLrmrner employmentu ma::riageu treaLmenl of

chÍldren arrC other f'aceLs of social behavíor'"2

The falher of ,Iames Ros-s demons|ra'bed earJ-y an abiiit,y t,o get alolrg

wit"h lhe Tndians" Ti-me after t irne fiE: mairasecl lo ext,rica'ce himself anci his

pari,y f ::cm pcLenLially dangercus sit,uaf ions. He did this by ai-IayJng

sL:spi-cion, d.ispeirsing small favors and negoLiat,ing friendly relalions.

The fact Lhat, he rnarriedo in an Indian ceremonye t,he daup'.hLer of an Indian
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Chief gave hrni both specJ-al stabus Ðiil$rìg Lhe tribes of the terrJ-tory

and speciat insights lnto ùheir behavj-or* Âl"e*ander Ross macle an effort'

Lo l-esr.n the naLlve -Languages ond tÞre fmprressÍ(rns gafned from reud.ing

his booke i.s t,hat fhe parlays w*ere conduc'¿ed wi"t,hout the beneflf of an

inf;erpr"eber, Both books were wrliben a:id published long after Lhe e'¿ents

he described t,ook place* The details i'\rere pr:eserr¡ed in the journals ancl

-
reporLs rvrit,Len ai; the time.J 'IhrougÏ:ouL both boolcs Ross cont,i:rua1ly

assesses and judges the Tndian charar:ter *nd whaù he has t,o say are first

ha¡cl i'npressions 'bempered by a .Li.feflme of experience* Rc¡ss eannot he1.p

buL judge Lhe Tndian by his own Jtruropenn value systern; neverthelessu even

by these sLandards he i-s synpat,hetlc 'coçarcis the natives" Considerixrg

iris or'¡n experience i-t is riof surprising t,hab Liis attiL,ud.e to';;ards Nhe

I¡rcll-¿rn lvas qui|e pater"nal" He víe",*ed t,hem ¡s*meuhe'b as wa.y'ward children

r,'ho Lhrougii eclucaLion and adopf ion of seden'b¿ìry vrsJ¡s could achieve a ci"v1I*

ized slale" CìrJ-y t,hen should i,hey i:e inbrcciticed L<l Christ,iani'uy'

Alexander Ross iv¿Ls criLi cal of rnissì c¡narir:s who Þu:1,, conversicln aheaC of a

pe:"i.ocl of learning ilt,o Lhe l*hite manrs t{ays.

,Sir i,leorge Si.rnpson (I|B??-I-SóO) visS.ted the Cclumbia Fiver rlistricb

in ffre lalt of 1B2l+, and if was during Lhis period t,haù Alexander Ross

rirade up his mj¡rd t,o retire from Lhe fur l;rade and sett,l.e wÍth his fattily

af lhe Red Ri-.rer Colony" tsy t,his t,ime he hacl fout'chil,drenn the eldest

being a'Len year old scn named. al't,er hímself,li Si,npson was not ioo

irnp:'essed r.¡iLh Ross, confiding'uo his journal Liiat, in pÍcking a m$i for a

second Snake River experlit,ion"

ç'Thís inrporlanL duby should noù in nry opinion be left'
Lo a sel."f sufficienr- empt',y headed man Iiï<e Ross wiro feeLs
no jir:rbltcr int,eresf t,herei.n bhan Ín so far as it secures
t,o hi.n a salary of ¿i.12il per ånnlln and whose repc'rts are
so fi¿lÌ of bombe.sL and mar"velfous norlsense fhai; it is i-rn-

pcssible t,o get. any :Lnîorrnaf ioll on ib from hjmotu (l)
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ifhis staternenù Ís preceded by ar:other enbry to lhe effecL lhat Rclss dLd

not have Lire qual.lfica|i-ons lo hældle l]"le mot'ley crew LhaL generally

inacle up i;he trapping ,:ncl ùr"a,iirrg er:peclitions" This note.t"ion i-s then

qualified by ühe staLemeni: tìrat llosou:i ¡:er"forrnance ?Jas more respect,able
!^

t,han Lhe one carriecl out,'i:lie year before"* Alexp.nder Ross w¡s not atr¡are

of Lhis l¡ai'sh jurcigemerr'b " He i.ater '"qi"oLe wit,h satisf,acbion for vEhaf he

t,hought r,üas a job well dùne"

B'Às Lhe rearjer may r'rlsh to know the ext'en1" of our
success in the obJect of r¡ur pursui-bu after al"I our t,oilso
T may say tita'be all t,hings considered, ot::l reLu¡ns were
Lhe most profi{;able eve.r broughb from àhe Snake Counbry i-n
one year'; amount,ing t"a 5r0CIO beaveru exclusive of other
peiLries" T had Nhe satÍsfaction of receiving from Gover*
nor Slmpsûns a leLber of tha¡ks on the success of t,he
expeditÍon " 

¡' fi)

In any case PeLer Sl'rene Ogcien (t?94-f85å) v¡as selecLed t'o lead the nexL

expediLion, By springr as Sfunpson accompartied by Ross a:rd his eler¡en

year oJ-d son, seL off for Norway House, Lhe t""'¡c men had arrivecl at a

decisioyr. Siinpscn noLed in his joulnal Lharb he hacÌu I'fírra-Ll-y seLLì.ed

wj-ih Mr" Ross ùhaN he shouf.d underLake charge of tlre Missic;nary thurch

i:iccíely scirool at lìed River aL a sal,ary of 6,100 pcr annum and he sccilmÞ*

anies iile out f¡:r thab put'pose*'rB

Th-i.s iatber $Latemenl is contraclict,ed by A-Iexander Rossss or.,n

,u¡o::cls lo the effect tha| his deeision t,o i-eave t,he fur trade was a vol*

unt ary one, At f orly-Nvto Ross üJas no longer e young man ln a yourrg

manss gp-rne. He had. been disappoi-nted t,lvice i¡ not being promoLed, firsL

vrhen Lhe Xiorth',rJes+. Company toak over the PacifÍc Fur Contpany and àgâin

ilhen t,he iludson's Bå¡' Cr:mpauy merged with its long {:irne rival-' I'fter

lhe ¿1nnual rneet,íng of r,he NorLhern Councii- at Norway House in i8250 Ross

rnet v¡it,h Simpson and ¡¡as offered according lc Ross, !'Llie enli¿"e mÉinage*

iner:t. c¡f t,he Company's affai.rs in Lhe Snake toutnLi'y gu.aranLeed to you for
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q
a cerùai-n nurnber ûf years r"¡ith a l-lbera} sâ3åry"n"

The offer was good but apparentty ncb good enough becatrse Ross

lurned it clown, Ross migh'L have reacLed differenLly if Lhere had been

a suggeslion of promotion flo chief Lrader. Ëut Li¡ere t'¡åsngt' Ale-xander

Rossis repuLat,ion for verit,y -is so well founded LhaL one is disi'nclÍned

Lo doubb his versicn. i.fhat, lhen can be made tf lhis? There åre Lwo

inferpreLaLj-ons pcrssiblen One is that teorge ÍiLrrpson knew full well-

Lhat Ross could no J-onger Lurn back. Hj-s faniÍJy had already ì-eft Oregon

¿nC v¡as already on the way (atLhough hís wtfe was bo winter in Rocky

l,iounlain House Ín order" to give birth to another chil-d). Sì-rnpson was

not, T:eycnd playing this libLle game" Â seeond interpretaùÍon is Lhat

't,r¡o men had spenù considerable time NogeLher b¡'avelling from Spoleane

llouse Lo ForL Edrnont,on ancl if was during this perlod Lhat Si-mpsion may

have changed his nrj:rd abouL Ross ancl wanterl him baclc j-n Lhe field'I0 In

'i,rrrning down Sirnpsonrs offer Ross gave as his reasonr t?Lhe necessit,y of

reLiring t,o a place where I can have lhe ¡nealls of giving my chiJ-dren a

Christ.ian educa'tionu Lhe best poriion I couLcl leave Lo t,hem""II

The sel|l,einent, '.¡as ami-cable ancl as far as S,lexander Ross was con*

cerned seemed generous. Ti1 addiliorr Lo Lhe Lj-t,le t,o one huncl¡ed acres of

Iancl tn t,he Red Rive:: Setblenlen|, Ross received a yearrs salary (esti*

m¿rLed al fi.I20) plus a furLher â.I20 and pe:'mission to engage in Lracle for
12

or)e $€âr"¿Á Thir"ty yeårs faf,er.[lexancler Eoss dedicateci his book The Fu:'

Hunt,ers of i:he Far I'lesN No Sir George Si-mpson and also narned him one of

fiis execuLors. Alexander Eoss Lhus became one of t,he licensed privat'e

ì;¡'aders at Fort Gar,ry, T'his lasL concession must Ìrave suiLed hjm because

he irad bobh the experience and capiLaì- l,o seL hj¡nself up in blisiness' Ïi;

must be assumed that .Alexander ftr:ss had amassed suffieieni funds by this

Lj,me Lo l-ive comforLabty at iìeci Ri.ru*"111 He was much too prudent a Inan
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to have left, this imporlant sLep in his lLfe to chance"

Alexander Eoss afLer his meeti:ig l"¡ith Sir George Simpson wasLed no

Li¡re in arranging 'l,ransporLaLion ùo bhe SeLkl-rk tolony. A Tork boab and

crew were engaged, Âfter more than two ç,reeks of rough going on Lake

ìrtrinnipeg lloss and his party aruived aL Liie moufh of the Ë.ed RÍ'uer on July

2nc1, i-821" Ât t,his point he was abLe to buy a horse from an ïndia¡r wl"to

happened lo be passing by and proceeded alone leavÍng bhe resL of t,he

party Lo follov¡ up the Red Rivero Rosr; mus| have expecLed a good deal

mor.e Lhan he saw because heo 'obegan seriously to reflecf on the ehofce

(ne) naa made, and l,he resulf was anybhing buL pleasant."l4

From Lhe mouLh of the Red Fiver to the Junct,Íon r¡jth the Ass!ú-

boine is about fi.ft,y miles and he travel-led abouL fifi;ee¡t before he

reached open counLry aL ïmage Plain"l5 Here for 'che firsL time he encoun-

tered a small hercÌ of tame catt,le grazing on Lhe prairie. This vras the

first evidence thab civilizafion vJas near at hand" BUL he w¿¡s to be dis*

appoi-nt,ed at fhe scaLtering of tiny farm houses and Lhe meagre ploLs

uncler culLivaLion. These were Lhe homes of the ScotLísh settlers who had

come unde:'Lord Selkirkis immigrat,ion p1an. He afso learned from a chance

¡rr:nn'irrf ¡n¡.p thct "t,he goverrìfnenL I,r'as SOl-eIy in Lhe hanrls of t,he Companygv.l u\¡+A¡vg 

1A

and vras, as liberal- ancl indulgent, as could be expected"t'-" There were no

nerchanLs, no ffior-reyr no milIs, no machinery of any sorl, and not even a

cirurch i;haL i're ccuLkl subscribe to" There was hor.tever, r'l,he conLinual..

Þassing ancÌ repassing of armed saliages, chanfíng t,heir nar songs r dang*

.Ìing sca-l-Þs a¡cì. smíìing w:-th savage conLernpt cn Lhe slcw drudgery of the
1n

whibe firärì, r'* '

ForL Geo¡'ge o Spokane House and e1¡en Fort Neu Perce which Alexander

Ross had built, on lhe Snake friver musL have lookeci grandiose compared Lo

ForL Garry rrrhÍch he descri-bes as u "a plaee I had heard so much abouL o bu'c
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T must, confess T feel d.:isrrppoinùeel. Tnstesd o-t'a pr.l.aee walleC ancl forti*

fied.u as I had expecl,edn T saw noLhing hub a fer* vro+den houses huddled

bogeihelr withouL palisadesr or &ny regerd far Lasf,e Or ec'rífori; ou' NoT

v¡as Lhe Governor{s resic}enee anythi-::g mo:'e ir¿ iLs *u|ward âppearan¿e f,}ran

a co¿tage cf a humble f,armer uho mígh* t¡e aTlle to spend fÍft,y porrnds a

1.1

1r€aro{r-" Ross, neverthelessî regarded everyLhing he saw as evidence to

t,he set,t led and tranqr-ril s-bate of lhe c*mrnuirít'yo

,{lsxander Rcss ! s rnisgivings must have subsiCed sometJhat, wher¡ he clÍs*-

covered thal Lhere $¡erÊ aboui 1eO00 people Ïiving along the banks of fhe

Red and Assj-nj-boineo It is nol surprising therefov'e ühat 'L,he Se|tlernent,

had neitirer ùhe aspecL of a i;ovln Ðr'a \':i.Il-ege. Lord Selkirk had adop't,etl

i,he ri'¡ey 1.ol system pre'va1enL in Lower Canad* and ùhe lìelt,IemenL was

snrc¡d nnt. al on., ot tÀ *' -': ì ^^ ^+r Ïivgr Lia¡rks '-r Ll t J lrl l--Ls Ð LJ-r

Ross founcì. t,hat, l:is proper|y was 1r:cabed Just sout,h of Foi"L Douglas

abouL a rnil-e nor''bh o-f ForL Garry. I'he fronLåge wås 6"25 chaj-ns on t,he

r'resL bank of Lire Red River and sbre'å;*hed. back for bwq: miles encornpassing

iih<;100 acr.es he had been promisedu Tf Aîexander Fioss had cielayed his

arrival aL the Colony by one year he m1ght, ha'ye saveci hi.nsel.f a great deal

nr ¡-æv¡r,¡?inn 1n 1826 Lhe 1led Rivey g"¡erflolved iLs bank and Ross -likeUI dé¿la c1v dþ!l/r¡ê

Lhe ofhers had to abandon his home a:lci move fo higher grouncl along bl're

¡\ssiniboine River near Slurgeon 0r'eek"19 The house he had. built, on

arri'¿¿r1 was swep'c away by the floo<l itaLers arid he had to do the job al.L

over again" The wabers did noL subside unbil lhe micldle of June" The

i'l-oodu however'e seeíis l,o have harl some i-asling lienefit;" The crop of 182á

although plant,ed l-afe vras r:ne of t,he besL ever e"\perienced in the Set,Lle-

inenL ¿incl hence.lorL'li ihe Val-Iey was n€ì'(,rtsr pl agueti io bhe saine exLent' as i't

had been cluring i:he fi::si fift,een year$. Rossrs wi-fe Sarah end r:hildren arrived

durjri¡: Lhe ¡wi'ner and vlere probably forcecl bo move j-nt,o Lemporary quarLers.



In addifj-on to Lhe thr"ee da¡i.ehters Lhat he hed lef:'t, behindu he nolr'had a

seconcl son, irlilliern, ivho had been iro::n eb lìocky Fjountain House þJhere Lhe

family had v¡inbered" Sarah vras to bear efght' rirore childreno Lhe last

being born in tB{J when Al-exancler w¡ls -qi.:{'by years old"!0

Å,lexander Roes occupied a respecLed posi-Låon i-n the Bed River

Set,t.l-ement for the rest of hi.s Ii,fe, Á..f'¿e:'1S35 and for the nexí fift,een

years he was t,he Sheriff of Assinj.bol"å, Ln office whlch carríed wlth it

consicierable prestige. He luas also assi"gned ot,her i-alu enforcernent duties*

.A.s Commander of f he VolunLeer Corps u MagÌ-sLrate and Governo:' of bhe gaol

he helped Lo conLrol the unruly elements durång t,he Lurbu-lenL 'LhirLies

and forf;ies. Âlexander Ross lvås well sr-¡if,ed to Lhe rol-e since he was a

man r,.¡ho had t,he abilily to tallc hirnself aut cf dÍfficult, siluaLions.2j-

He was also appoj.nt.ecl to the Council of Àssiniboia i.n 1836 and act,ed on

such boclies as fhe Board of I'iorks, tcmmi-tLee of Finance, and was CollecLor
22cf CusLorns,-- Rossts successi l"Jit,h'Lhe Corrpany may have been due in parL be-

cai.lse man)¡ of his old associaLes frorlì f,he Col.umbia now hej-d posi"tions of

aulhoriNy in the NorLhern DeparlrnenL, Donald T'1cl(enzie (l-?8þ1S51) was

Gcvernor of .Àssini.boia f.rom l-825 to 1833 and Jarnes Ï{ej-th (¿, tg5t) nas

Chief Factor aL York Factory and later held an e:tecuflive position at Lhe

Cornpany Headqua::r-ers al Lachine,23 By .rirture c¡f his position in the

comrnuniLy, The Ross f'arnily occupied a soci,al positicn only s1ight,l.y be.l-ov.r

fhaf of t,he co,nmj.ssioned officers of Lhe Company'

Ale>rander Ross is perhaps best remembered tclday for his book, The.

Ie¿ 8tyef ._$e!tl*%ent (185ó). This hisLo:'y of the Sell<írk Col.ony has
al

gained for him fhe dist,inclion of being likened No Herodotuso'"f Pub--

lishecl p,lr::Lhr.:morrsl-y i'tossrs book has been an unfai-]-ing scurce of i-nform-

ation fol generat,ions of hist,orians." Ross v,rroNe mainly abor:L t+hat he

and olhe:'s íìaw and he has lef't us arcounts vlirich are considered by many
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as ¿he l:est of bhei.r kind " Alexander Rose probatrly was å mãn who kneu

how to speak his mind r,riÌ:hcut giving offense to hj"s superiors' Ïn all"

hj.s books he -ls ofben critical of Lhe decisions nTade hy 1"he people he

i¡or.ked for but; Lhe niosL pungeni, yemariçs vJðre rese::ved for publicabiort

long aft,er ¿lie eveni;s he described Look p}.aee, Iloss?3 fame as a r¡rriter

probably d:Ld not, e;ttend beyonrl Lhe peoptre wl¡o knew him but, his stat,ure

as a hi-qLoyian ancl social comment,ator has grown wi.fh i,i-me" ,4le;<ande¡'

fi,oss içes est.eenert by 'bhose who assc¡eiaLed v¡ith hi"¡¡ and this hlgh regarti

r,Jas pâssed on Lo his sons " Fi.rsf t¡lj-l1-iam and bhen Ja¡nes f'¡Ilowed him as

sheriffs of S.ssi:riboia,

Alexander Floss lvas an exLrernely practical man. 3'llhough he be].d

strorig reli-gir:us beliefs he did noN alloç¡ Lirem Lo infÏuei'rce hls juclgment

when it czune lo everyday mat,tel's" Ðren'Ltrouglt he st,rongly favoreci t'he

Presby'Lerian creed and r.rorl<ed a]I Ìrj-s life to eslaï¡lish the Free Kj-r'k in

t,he Col-onl, he r+å$ prepâred io accornrnodafe his vier¡s and boLh at,tended.

¡n¡l qrrnnr,y.i-¡:rl ì-ha Ánrrl i c¡n Chrlrch fOf rnOS'L C¡f hiS }j-fe " The Sel-krflta¿tr.r u uÌ jlrv

selLle.lr.s had been promise,i e P:"esbyt,eri.an mi¡risiev who could speale Gaeli* 
"

'fir-Ls pronise r,¡as later derri.ed'ii;r Lhe {ìompany p:robab3-y because iLs senior

of fici-als iieie st¿ì.r.)trchly Angi-ican" Iìrrss and his fellor¡ Scof s never ceased.

lr: i,npor'ì:r-rrie t,Ìrr: Cr:iri¡:arry t-o mee;i i'rs obligati.ons. ll'hey vlere fi.nal-ly

rr;r^l¿rcled ir¡ -1-S50 uhen i,he Corn¡rany agreed {,o coi¡+.ribute Ê5Ü t,ot'¡ards t,he

salar¡. of a Presb;yi:erlan minisf;er and lo deed ceri,aj:r l-ands to lhe neiç

congregat,j-on for a church anci a chu*chyard"25 The djJficulty o-f fi-ndi^ng

soineone to corne t,o fhe Co-]-ony 'n¡as final.ly met by 'bhe CanadÍan PresbyLery.

L,'n t,¡',: ei.¿hl,eeníh of lieptember l85]-e Revo "Tohn Black arrived jn Lhe

,Set,tlr:menL anci preachecl hls ilirst sernìcii"I aL the Kil-donar¡ manse Len days

-l-aLer," iÌev. Bl.¿lck r^¡as bil-in¿_<ualu buL urrforf una'bely his second langua6e

was I'\,r:itch noL Gaefj-c" Three hrmdred paríshioners IeIL lire Anglicai: fold



r¡riLh ¿he eppearance of ths young Cenad.Ísn mÍnist'er,ã ït is quit,e IÍkei.y

that ¡trlexander Ross! pretty daughter ÏlenrieLta helped eonvj¡¡ce John Black

to reLurn to the Setfllement after a brtef vÍsåÐ 'Lo Toronto l¡l the falI af,

1853" They r'rere ¡naryied shcxttr"y after i'ris reb'r¡rn on December Zlst and

mcved int,o bhe renovafed m¡ulse soor"r aft,er the Ttlew Year í¡ ti.me ùo open

the nerr¡ church luhich had been urder cons'¿rucùion for the past year and a

¡ad

ÌraÏf,*'' A.lexandev Ross was nÕ doi:bL delighted at this {,uvn of e',/etlf,s.

jìoss's alf"ilr-rde t,o the Indians anC the halÍbreeds was rea.Lisbic.

His orrrn marriage to the daughter of an lndlan cirief of the Okanagan t,ribe

'booh place atroub l-813 soon after his ayrival i.:n t,he tr:lumbía dísbrict,"

He lrras Lherefore ernoti-onalty invoi.ved r*ith natir,'e people anci the offspring

of ni,.<ed marui.ages al-l his adult 1i-fe" Essentieli-y he shared t'he viel*s of

his conbenporaries" ft, wås up i,o i,he ïncîi.an end the halfilreedt,o adJust

Lo Lhe rvays of Lhe white man, Civllizabion meanL lthite civilization. He

believed that the rnost irnperbanL first sLep for an TnrJian or mixed blood

was to give up hi-s nornadic v;uys" The process of educat,ion and characLer

building coul,d begin only fhen. üonversion to ChrisLiani-'by anrl its ideals

coul.d onì-y flourish i¡ a serientary socleà¡'. This at,titude is reflecLed i;:r

Nhe sLandards he set for his children- JLÏexander Rc¡ss v.¡ar:fed them tc¡

o.cqi:irethe skills and manners of the while aommuniLy and while he nas

"".nxious for his bo;'s ¡,o excel.o he did nct neglect his daughLers. Uncler

the guida¡rce r;f f,his eirl-ighùened aircÌ compasoÍonat,e manu The Ross l'amiiy

f.i.-onlished i.n +-he Red Hi-¿er Sett lemenù. frround Lhem t+ere olher fa:lilies

similaril,y del.errnined to resolve the cori'fradict,j.on between naf ive and

European cult,ures;" Tkre Red Piver SeLtlement became {:he crucible in v'¡hich

rhis anialgaln was forged.
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T'Ìre scene t,haL sreetr¿d lhe Rev. *Tohn Biack lçhe:r he srrived at ùhe

Red Ri.'¡er SeLl;]ement on ùhe 19'Lh of $eg:t,ember 1É5I was *ertai-nly more

inviling Lhai'i fire one vÍewed by Al-ecander so;ne twenty.-flrre yeårs eariirir"

The Presbyl:erian mjrrisLer had bravelled No hi-s new assignmenL from Upper

üan¿rda via the UnÍled Sbaies. The A.nerican railroad sysf,em had by Nhis

Lirne peneLraì"ed as far as Galena

llrom 'Lhere lo the SeLLlemenL was

Black Jolned a party of Amevicans nt, St " FsuJ- for t,his last Ïeg <¡f Ltls

^
¡ourriey,t The party',,¡as led by Governor S"Lexander Ra.nsey (l-S1þ1903) &\-ld

escort,ed by i'rreriby-five dragoons from Fort Snelling, The "{r¡rericars l,{ere

on Lheir r..'ay to Pembina to nego.bial"e a peåce treaby vtith the ited Lake and

Pembina bnnds of t,he Chippersa fnilisns" îhe rerule to Pen:bín*3,u*, Lhrelugh

hosli.-Le iei'rit,ory inhabj-Ned 'oy Sioru Indisns" Ftev, Black was no doub,t

,.-.",.¡. ^4,,-ì ;.^- ¿ ì-,^ n¡a* aa.,r i ¡rrr nf i ìrg .4¡:ef iCa;fS "¿-r <l u -Jf ur I ul u tlE I.'r (r! Çu v Jv¡¡ v¿ L.!

,IoTi¡i l,Íesley Boi:d {I825-l-9üf ) was part of b}:e official party" His

ilri.ri.n ¡lur¡:ose v/ås fo gal,her irrformat,ion abouL Ì"lÍnnesota resources and 1"o

pu'r:1icize Lhem" Bond and Lhc ycu:-rg minist,er hlere const.enl, ci¡mi:anions on

.Lhe r"ray t,o Penl'oi.ne, Leaving Gor¿ern¡r Ramsey aL Pembinero Bond anrl Black

conlinued al-one to Forl Gorry, BonrÌ0s fJ-rsL irnpressions lJere la.Ler prj.tr*

on the $lississippí River.r The roube

usually' cûvored on horseback"

Led i-n fhe t"li.nnesot,a Democraf,. His descripLion bordered on tlie idyllic

^ - i., ^ - ^ ì *¡. ^,ì ., ^i æ.1. rry.,¡ .,rn.n{- ïrrr .,{ Mili_e.U .dÐ jI(l PdMUç.u O li.!UL (ti E tlvl vItJ u.¡

"ii vil-Iage of fa:'mhousesu wlLh ba¡'ns, sfablesn hayu wheat,
and barley sfacks, wit,h smal-L culLivated fields or lo|s,
wcl-L fencedo are strei;ched along the rneandering ri'r¡eru while
fhe prairies far off t,o t,he horizon åTe eovered over u'ith
herds of caLlle, horses, el,c., Lhe f,ields filled vriLh a irusy
'.h:iong c¡f ':¡hiles, halfbreerds and Indians oo i¡tel1 e Éiqual.¡s I æd
chii-clren ou ä.11 reapingo bindingu md st,aclci:rg Lhe golderr
grain; nhile huldreds of carts, lvi.th a singl€ t¡orse or oxe
harnessed i¡r llreir shaft s e are brotrght in requisi-t,ion f o carry
il to rr¡ell--sto::ecl bar¡ru and åre seen moving, tvi-th their i¡nmense
Io¿rds rolling alon,g i-ike hr.:.ge st,acks, Ln all d,irecl,ions"'o (¿)
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Bond par{lcular.ly nofed Lhe presenee of bþr* rnany r'råndmj-Ils dotLi-ng

the landscape and addi¡g'N;o ùl:e p'îcLuresquen€ss af '*he åF0å. The nofl
I

r:n'if.er,-nnn'ìef.c'd t,r,;i:r boi*¡ez"s r¡f fhe SL, Bor:j-face CgLhedral.'eouj-d T:e seen\áwvv uv¡:ry¿vv vq

Í'rom afar" I-le 1.,'as equal..l-y urrpressed by'Lhe tvlo sl"one I'orts at Upper" and

Lr-.nrer FoC; Garr"yb and ì:he t,h:'ee Ånglican chru'ches elûng the Red Ri-'./eror'

Both Bond ¡¡rd L,he young mj:rj,stec'fro*i Upper Canade were visito:'s

al Lhe irorne of "Ala-rander Ross and Lhrough i:im meb many of the dignil:.arr-

ies of i"he Se|Nl.ement;, Bond took a liking bo the people he n¡eLn especi"*

aily i:he ladies of i"-hom he r¡rote r

"Llere I nie{, a numbey of L}re f¿:ir l-adies of t,he SetLl-e*
rlenl,; IadÍes of much beautyu educraNed and acco¡nplishedt
ancL of sorie for"l,une T am Lold.tt (ü)

arid asain

"T had Lhe pleasurre of rneeLi::g Nhe ladies of T:he forL
lhis el'ening; e.nd albhough r5hey are from 'Ll¡e ûrl"ney Ïsles ,

a rucìe region a¡id l,he i.nhospitable norLhern seås r ¡tet
Lhey rr'ill coTnpare favorably wiLh any I have ever met amirl
lhe fashi,o¡rable Life of ,sn eåstern ef't;y"t' (9)

Ì3ond. only spent bhrei: days aL Red River buf so pleasatrL l'¡as hís

s1rð)¡ thll he confided lc his dia:ryu

"The scene t.hat, Ìies rnet, rny eyes lhis al'ternoon, has
become dagrrerreoLypeC upon rny opbi-cl;f xìever t'o bc effacecl.
Ä:; i see fii,.:.: l-oJ.ay, Selkir.k, so shall Ï alv.rays see t"Ì:ee;
¿lrrd fo Lhe iatesL hour of n:;'r existence, lhy beaut,:Leso as

-faj-nl"ly ¡:ort::ayed. abo'r¡er r,"i1"1, to iny mindts eyeo a'Ì: least,
remai n i.ncle li.bl-;' i,'nnr'-lit; eC ' 

o' (lO )

These vj-er.::: of a pLsl,oral paradlse lvere perhaps Lhe g;raleí'ul

lvords o.fl a .¿isifc¡:' r.rho Ìrad br:en royally received aft,er havi.ng enriured

Lhe pi'irralions of a .five Ì:undred mile horsebaclc ride over barely vi"sible
ll

t,ra-lIs "-- l,{ore I jke}y tlie y l.tere promot,i.+na1ly moi:i-val,ed. 'Ihe f;ed R:ì-ver

SebLlenrent, iva.:¡ t,he only conrmuniLy i'torLìr¡' of LhaL narne rlorLi¡ of St. Paul"

Llsri:l r{asl no dor.rbl po-LnLir':,q o'"u-, f o prospective
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settlers Lo t,he i'4innesota èerrito::y bhaÐ wl¡at had been fashioned at lìed

Eiver well nort,h of the TnLernatio¡:aX Boundary was equaJ"J-y feasible on

lhe fure:'ican side, !trhat,ever ¡:rompted Bondes eleglac a.sÊessmenf t,he

f'acL remains t,hat Red River afLer for{y yesrs had î;he åppeârance of a

¡¡Íab1e ccrnmunil,yu The farms exhiliit,ed i;he btcÌÍness Lkra'l eornen with pros*

perit,y' and l,here v¿ere sufficient ¡;nblic buildings J"n eviclence ùo t,est ify

Lhat ihe institritions of an organized society vlere in place"

The Bçd iliver Settlemeni- now consti-hut,e'3 a prec¿rri-ous bala¡rce

beti+een rr¡-:tive and European in{'.l.r"ierìce.s. The Selki.¡'k experiment' could

boast a measure of' success " Frorn a begi-nning of a felç huncired peopL.e in
12 1?

162I" t,here vJere noÌv, LhirLy yeår's lal,er, about. óâO0O"*' Tiie cornmunit,y

hras nor{ r:lear.ly organized a-i.ong geographicu li:rguisiicu racial and reiig*

ious li-nes" Grouped ¿¡lons the wesL bank of t,he Red lliver and Lhe norLh

b¡-xil< of t,he Assiniboini: River nere'i;he English speaking, Pr"rrlesLanL famil*

i-es some of whom hacl immigrat,eci under bhe Selkjrk plan anci oLhers lvho had

:"elired to lled River uncler l,he Cornpany plan. Most of the laLLer were

mjxed bl-ooci families atrd made up the majority of the English speaking

secLor., Á.long t,he easL sicle of the Red anC westl of the llngl-ish spealting

sefi;lemenLs on Lhe north sicle of the dssini.boine t¡ere clust,ered the

F:'ench speakinq Calholic e]-emenLs;l-4 tn* maJoriLy of Lhese also had Indian

al'lcesLors. The seLtlerneni: u;as really a series of enclavee each l+j-th its

orvn ciru.rch, citurchyard a-n.J schocrl" The churches tr'rL only administered No

itre spir.i'¿ual neecls of their i-rarisiriûnersu buL also f"o fhei.r educaLionaf

and soci-al neecls as weli" The dernocra|ic st,rucLur¿ of Lhe Presbyt,erian

Cirurch at. Kildonan rnay have had an influencing facLor in esLablishing t,he

parisrl'i *s a polifi.cal uniL in Llie futu-re.l5 h'i:l-le clivisions dicl exis'c i-n

Lhe eolony there r,Jas an unclerlying unifying force which was to become

e."¡icienl in Lhe crucial years of fhe laLe sixt'i-es. Àlmosb eight;u percenL



of t,he populafion rcas of mixed l¡Lood orfgi-tr and femiLy connections

ext,ended fhrough the length and breaclth of t'he SeÙil-emenb.

F¿onomically t,he SeLtlemenf wss Lied t* the fur trade" The requl"re*

n¡enLs of the Hudsonrs Bay Compan¡' dorni:raled bhe everyday llves of t'he

people there, The Compar:y had to provisior: åts tradfng posbs anci iL a^lso

requirecl manporver to operate it,s Nransport,uflåo¡:: systen" The SeLtlemenL

adJr:s{,ed to Lhese needsn 'l'he farrners were e:idpecLed to provide for bhem.-

'l l,
selves and also for the needs of the Cotirpåny.-" At the same +.ime t,he

platurs Þrovisions derived from bhe buffalo htmt eonLi¡ued t,o be a vafuabl-e

fr¡od source wefl into the Ì860ns"17 Afber the iniÍ;i^al <lecacleu Lhe Colony

t"rûs nel¡er agai-n.l,o face s'Larr-'a'¿ion although t'here i';ere shortages from ti.nre

'l,o bj¡e" Choosi:rg Lo rvork Lire l-and ancl adcptÍ*ng the life st'yle LhaL wenÐ

wit,h it or Lhe rnore mobile occupaLions of hunLing ånd.freighLi:tg was No a

large ext,enL cul-turally det ermfured"

Many of the ScoLs recruited by SeUcfrk had been dispossessed from

*35*

Lheir farms by Lhe enclosure rnovemenl:

and paLience required for successful

lludsones Bay Company 'Loo were maÍnly

areas and no strangers'bo ihe ploughu hoe and sickle" Moreover they ttere

indocbr.inated by their re.ligious beliefs in the por{ers of salvatj-on assoc-

iatecl wiLh hard work., Thomas Cartyle (ftçlf8Al) epibomized this betief

in Pasf and Presenb as fo11ol,rs:

"Iror Lhere is a perennial nobLeness r Ðd even sacred"-
ness, in hiork" Idere he never so benighted, fcrgetful of
his high caliingo l"here i.s aiways hope irr a man that
actualiy and earnestl-y lvorks: j-n Ïdleness a-lcìne is there
perpeì;uaI despair" I'Jork! never so MaJiLmonish, or mean ig
in ccmrn'¿nicet,ic¡n v¿iih naf ur"e; the real ciesire f o get work
done i''i1l iLself .lead one rnore and more'ìlo truthr to
NaLure r s appoint,ment, .:,-nd regulaL.i,¡ns, vrhich are Lrutht' " (19 )

It was lhese flrmly hel"cl bel.iefs t,hal; ecluated civi.li:',ationo

a¡rd were accusLomed t,o lhe hard t¡ork
tÊfarminp.*" The relirees of Lhe

Scotsmen and Englishmen from rural
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Christianity and sedeni;ar"y cceupaùÍo¡r 'r,¡i-t,Pr sü3.vaiÍon whÍch were passecL

cn Lo 't,he chiìdren of Lhe mlxerl Ì:,.]-ood Engli.tlr*npeaki-ng families. Throtrgh

exampJ-e a¡rd educaliorrí1o bhe sons of lhese fsrnili.es 1,encled. to adopt the

uays of flhei:: fathers ancl the tr¡rlitÍon af i'arrning wês ca:*ied onu At,

Lhe same Li-'ne Lhe Drglish-speaieing eïemenL l*l*s not oblivious to t,he

opportwriiies ir¡ privaLe 'bradin¿4, sbore-keeping and Lransporti-ng gooda

for Lhe fur cornpany, Since many of the reti"red Lraders b¡ere rnen of j-n*

telligence and substanceo fhey formed a socfai- and economic group seconrl

only to the Company hJ,erarehy, Their sLatus eJo,s recÕgnized as Lhey fook

their place on t,he Council of .Assiniboia, Lhe Companyts vehiele for

adminislerinq ancl adjudicating ihe affairs of the Üoiony,21

The French-speaki-:ng element, however had j¡itrerit,ed a different

t,radiLicn, IL v¡as Nhe ta:r:adians of Lhe lower St " Lawre¡rce R:i.r¡er fh¿Í

made Nh.e furr bligades wcrku first for th* i.Yen*h fu¡ trader"s end t,hen

for tfrc NorLh 1{est Cornpany" Through nal,u:'ai sefection Lhe voyag*u"2z

de.¡eioped inlo a irighly efficient machine for pro¡;elliiig t,he cannes of

the fur fracle companies int,o t,he farbhest' reaches of Lhe continetrt'

';iìren bhe Hudsonls Bay Ccmpariy firs+. seL up lt,s t,r'ading posts in i;he

rriLeri.or" of Ruper:f t s L¿¡.nd t hLi¡' ¿¡¡*mpted t o nan tlieir boats with recruit,s

f'rc;r Sr:oF-iancl, buL affer a v¡hilc i;hey recognized Lhe special expertise c¡f

tire FY'encli Canar.ii.ans ancì began to ernpLoy't,lrem in their Ðh'r'r s)niten.Éi

Lfter IS2I fhe transportaLion syst,em t¡as domj-nated by French Canadians

and 'blieir iralfbreed sûnso AcLr-rall-y the French of Quebec hari discor¡ered

e¿rrlier Lhan t,he Scol,s .rr Fìnglisliu t.he advanLages of miscegenai:i.ono

The irreï'ìch--speaking mixed blooci families predaöed Nhe Selkirk

seti,lers i:r òhe Red River Va]ley, Tn fact, much of Lhe consLrur:tion aL

fhe ì¡o¡'!is was clependent, on local 1ab,:r"24 Rcugh riork snch as cut'bing.ancl

harrli,n¿1 Linber ¡¡¿is done by t,he people l.¡ho.l:lved close'bo Fort GibraÌlar



and Fc:-t Pernbin¿r both o"f v¡hich h¿tl been e¡sbabl"ietred kry the Nor*bh 1"Ìest

Cornpany* The maj¡r occupati,:n of the ïYench Canediarie }i-ving at, lled Rive¡r:

was ej,ther on t,he Èanùe brigades sr hur:ti-ng Auffatr'u.25 ït was ihe pemirÍ,*

can and drie,l meat from t,he buffa-Lo Ìiunt thqt fueled f,he ftr trr"i6ades.

T'he affi¡if¡' 6¡ Lhe I,tench-speal<ing hatfbr*eds for bhese aet'ivlties has

been a.L|z'iì:¡-rted. lo thelr Tndj.a;r herÍtage. fulthough the Fren*Lspeaking

retirees of ì;he Norbh l{est. Coirp.ïriy ,reT'e giv*ri granùs of land t,hey shor,leci

Iit,fl,e j"ncÏina|ion to farm or raise arråmals" BoòI: of these occupal'cÍonn

require cons-banl aLtention and rt¡e¡"e 'i-ncompatible witil freighbirg or

Truffalo hin|ing r.¡hich +-ook Lhe men åvüay from Lhe Sief"Llernen| for long

peyiods of t,j-¡ne" The homes af t,he ftreneh-*i,peaking populai:i.on except for

a mj¡ruriiy hreïe convenient resj.clence* during the uj-r'rt,er montìrg"

,{s J-ong a*" Lhe buJfalo nrere p-l-enLi.fu1, the t'{dtis, as'uhe ìlrencþ,*

spealteng hal-fbreerJs hrere calledu hurii:ecl in s¡nall groups* Btlt as the

herds 'n;ere drj.ven f ur|her and frrrther west u i:he o::garrization nesessåry

to sr¡eic ou| t,tre hercls and br:Lng back Lhe prodttc|$ of, Lhe k-j-Il, requii"ed

øra=il..p,r nr"+.r-rnr:.1..i,-". ."-¡t n,¡,-¡,ni.'otigi1n DiffiCfil_t,ieS enCCUtnLe:.ed tçith SOne
ËJ. UdLç.1 lr¡ ui-!r (lu¿ul¿ õtlu v.l Rd1¡¿ra

Tndi-an bribes confribuLed ¿Is¡ t,o i,h,¡: foi:rnafion of lar'ger hunting un:l'us"

To rrroíecf l,hem:;elves frorlì ar,t¿lcke by' hosiile Tndíatrsu tlie bu-ffalo hllni,*

(ìrs (ÌÊ\¡i-ilooed a nara--rni li t ar.; st rue'Lure, Indí¿.rl .'fashic¡n the sef ect,iott

of t,he l-eadc':r o,rr¡; ifi,,qlrly ctemocreti"c bul once he was chosen hj-s aui:ltoriLy

¡¡ul ihal" of h:s r:ouncil- became absolut,e"

ilespi.Le thej-r infimacy rvifh the Indj-¿ins, Lhe lidtis der,'el.cpec1 a

str",)ng icìent,i.t¡r sepa:'ate from the abcrigine. T'heÍv e:tperíences on Lhe

prair:'i,i: and c¡i Lhe rivers of t,he norLh ancl v¡esL ¿çave t'hem $ eer¡se of

commurrit,y" lro:"k on the bri.3ades or Ín pursuib ofl t¡ild animafs v¡as

alr.;ai's hard ancl dangerous, l'{en eiigagecl irr Lhis kind of aciiviÌ;y develop

an es¡;r.i-L de corp:, * an essenLj"al ir:gr*:dienù Lo survival . Release frorn
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haza¡'doirs ùoi.f was for-lnd :ì-n síngin¿¿u dancf"ng end et,rong spirits, Tl*

repulaltion t,hat, the Flétis gained as å gay light' heart.ed people is a

superficial assessmen|" Ultirnately Lhís curnulaLive experience on bhe

plains and rivers generated a sense of nationhood wh:lch bhe þlétis r,¡ere to

qïpre$s-in the nomenL s¡ g¡isis which erupLed nf Seven 0aks in 18f6" In

t,he folklore of the l.leti:; the Bsirlle at Seve¡: Oaìrs wå$ a glorious vict,ory

againsl a haterf enemy, lt, was also Lire birLhplace of a lNeH }îst,i.ot'n2Ó

ÄfLer his vi.sil io the Seft,lemenN j-n 1817, Lord Selkirk recognlzecl Lhre

need t,o esr,eblish a cj-vil-izing force forLire ilét,is e.lr Red iÌir¡er" 3.b irÍs

requesl i,he Caf,hol-ic Church ab Quebec sent, flw* missår:na¡"ies 1,o Lhe Setfle-
.) f)

ment"'r Itat,her J*l.i Provencher (fg+3-l8S?) and FsLher S. Dumr¡ulin (fZçpt)

r.i'31'e ¿he fi:'st priesls :in Lhe new seLrSlemenL" They ¿rrived in 1.818 and

sef, up i,i-reir mission on the eas'u banlt of the Èeci Rir.'ev'opposile Þ-or'c

Gib,r¿It,ar, This siLe was No become the seaL of t"he EÍshopri.e in 1Bri9"

Their preserrce al-tracled oLLler CanaCians from Lower Canada but, t,he rnaJor*

ity by l'ar r-rf fhe Il"ench*speaking inhabitanLs had an lndÍan herit,age"

The i,r¡-fl-uence of i,ire 0atholic Ch.r"rrch orlbhe French*speal<ing populace was

cr:rnpìeLe" Catho-lic pay"ishi-oners oÌ:i;ainecl their eclucaLion al fhe paroch-.

iai schcols and in sicl<nes,e were k:oked aft,er by the Sist,ers of' Charit y
aô

(Crey Nuns)"--' PotiF.ically t,he l'{étis t,urned Lc¡ t,heir priests when t,hey

felt bhat Uheir right,s had been -j-rnpu.eçned by lhe fur company" l¿" t¡as rrot,

uniii 1853 ihat, a l.iét:i.s w¿is chosen fo siL on l,Ìre Council- of Assiniboi""29

Ðr." John B'*rnn, l,{"Ð. (feOOa"fSó:-) an English*speaki-ng halfbreed Ìreci T-reen

invi-t ecl f c ai,tenci Cor.urci-l meeLings in Lg35"3O

AIt,hough the characberj-s'L:ics of the lrvo comniunities r*hicÌ: clus|ered

irl-on¿1 f,he iiver bsnks were easily defÍnabler .i"he demarcaLiorì ÞJas nob rigld"

TLri.: Engli.sli*speak-i.ng hal-fbreed.s pa:'ficipaLed in Lhe buffalo chase bot.h

out of neeci anC -fr:r Lhe exciLenierrb it, afforded" AL the s¿rne ti-rne there
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r^¡ere åfi?ongsL thô FYench-speaking socåety many who ¡¡orJced t,heir ri'¡er

LoLs o¡" Trecame private 'braders. A consåd.erable nnfi¡ber of i.he settl-ement

r,.,rere bj-lingual* The Red River tiividecì t,he commrurff;' ¿**g t'.he sulÌïntr

buì; i,n the n'int eru a ti-me fo:" sporbn reereati-on and sociaLl-zl-ngu it

proveti no irnpedì¡nent u Communi|y int,eresL ÐverleppÐd aL f on many points

for elt,her" secLor t,o be u¡u-ffect,ed by bhe erctlons of the other'

The Red River SetLl-emcn'¿ v¡as a singJ-e enterprise communit,y ancl

exhibjl"te.d all fhe characLeri.stics of a corripany 1;or,;nu ïIoLhi-ng ',ças done

nr nremecl.ìt,at,ed {,, 4'l 1 nf r?,rnn-a+ !$ ISnd WhÍCh rj.id nOL hao¿"e Lhe SenCt,iOn.JL P¡ l,¡l¡çU¿U flU \/u .u¡ clr uJ ¿¡L¿ljuf, u

of lhe Fir:dsnn!s Eay Company" In u"i,me the sel,lrlcrs'vJere su.ccessful 5.ri

growing lhe agri-cutfula] producf s that the comparìy neerled' Tire majn

crops,,.Jer€ a soft gracle of ¡¡heat, barleyo Ï.ndÍ"an ùorn¡ potatûe$, garden

vegetables, CaLì;Ieu Ìrorses, sireep and por:lt,ry u,eré jrri:roduced earJ-y. in-

to t,Ì're setf-l.emeritu liilico butter ar:d eggs becarne eonlncnpiace ibe¡ns whi.ch

¡.,¿ one ùime uere considered a J"uxr;,ry. The Cclmpany carefulJ-}r balancerJ.

i-l,s cienlanrf for these product,s wi.Lh iLs purcha,se of pemrnican snd buff,s-L:

fa+" frum Lhe plains hu¡:te::s. Prices were contlrolled and with no cLher

n¡i1ket, t,han Lhat offe¡'ed by tiie Company, ì;here wå5 li{:fle íncenfir¡e to
1l

produce more t,hen Lbe ccrnmr:rri'Ly could ,lorl5trlTt€o/* Tmperial forces were

st,a'[ioned at lìec]. River for a short pe.riacl {lBJal*lSâS) and prr:videcl a

?j
r,:e-Lcome demand f or: f arrn surpl-Ltses./' Farming expanded only as the popt"t'-

l-¿ifi.on gre!,i" "tn Ì8,i,9 Lhere were 5391 people in the ârpilo In L856 there

i,i,r-: ó r5?3, ?he average inci"ease of tó0 per ennun represented probabiy

",,he naLiii"al grol-;.Lh oí'bir|hs over deaLhs" The object,j-v'es of t,he Ccmpany

'o¡er,r: being met and accel-erated grorlth of lhe Selkirlc Col-ony',,roui-d depend

on new i-¡lcentive s; 
"

ÌLre scir.r;',i:ne u¡:f ecl"ing ltbiLurj.e of the Cornpan;r t,otvards Lhe seLL-

lers ',,ras r:ftcn the result of i'bs effor'f s t,o maÍni;ain a t,ig;irL cont-rol
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over lts monûpoll/ of the fur Lyade, Llnder ñir George Sim¡:sonts Írnperious

governorship, t,he Compeny had reeehed a degree of effíciency, no{: híbher*

to aLLai:red by any of his predeeesËors" Bub to dt¡ this the Company v;as

forced from i;i-me to time t o talce sfeps whích were ul-timately Lo ur¡dermi¡e

its major"obJecL.lve, namely the preservabíon r¡f t,he fuv'trade" The Comp-

any recognized t,he basic incompabibility of Lhe seötlement and the fur

trade, Âny expansion of Lhe set,tlement r'rould arive al'ray the furbearing

anirnals, BuL Lhe food supply r.lhich was derÍved from t,he buff aÌo hunf was

becoming lncreasi¡g1y unreliable " They therefore encouraged the farmers

to increase their agricultural oubpuL " ånoLher measul:e j-ntroduced fo in-

crease efficiency at Fort Garr;r u¡as'che wiLhdrai'¡al of creciifl and the

int,roducLj-on of cash in bhe colony ,totu,33 To all.eviaLe the l:ardship

this measLtre genel'aLed lhe Company aurlhorized sorne of the settlers bo

enLer the relail t,r'ade uith goods breughL l"rom Errgiancl under i;he Companyts

auspices, The Company also found it, convenient, Lo license gome of lhe

sell.fers as âgertr',s in Lhe frr¡' ùrade"34 Ot,hers en'i;ered. into conLra¡:Ls

ir-Llh the Company l,o lransport goods via t,he Yortr rouLe'35 The Compa:ry,

iir oLher vrords, hacì discovered the advanL.ages of free enterprise" BUL by

encou::a.gi-ng indepencÌent, efforls on the parf, of the set,llers, Lhe Conpan¡,

r';as adopLinq short; 'berrn solutions l";hich would have long t erm lnplicaliorrs"

Irr ISla{ the Â¡nerican Fur Company challenged fhe lludson's Bay Comp-

any by esfairlishing a Lrading posL ab Pembj-na,, Norman r¡1" I(iLfson (t8:-¿u*

IS83) ua:; in charge of t,he post and he was nc stranger Lo bhe berrit,ory"

For'r,he firsf tirne fhe halfbreed hunters and bhe Tndian'Lrappers had a

convenien[ alfernaLive r¡arkeL " The presence of KiLbson v]as especia])"y

acl.vant,a,qecus 1,o l-,he halfbreeds because Lhe Arericans offered a read.y

rn¡rket, for lhe buffalo hj-des for vrhich lhe Compairy had liLtle use" The

ai.bracL.i-cln oí hj:lher prices also produced a flol'¡ of obiier furs inlci
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Ï{i.Ll,sonrs hancls* The fuleri.can fracler did n*t âlt+ays observe ihe niceLies

eif inl,ernat,ional t,rade and fhe üompor:y re'La.i-j-sted by encouraging halfbveed

pri'vaLe Nraders fror"n Red River t.c pi:net,rate Lhe ¡.lmerl-ca:n side of bhe

borderto trade r,¡íth i,he T¡idia:ls bhere" The t¡a1fbv'eer:l traders found it,

clifr'j-crrtt, Lo lesj-sf the aLLraction r:l'iiit,lsonîs hlgLrer prices and e tive]-y

Lr,aCe in conLrab,and developed boi,tr rvaS's, The üonrpar:y was ¿¡radually J-osing

conLrr:.Ì- over. iLs front line operaLors and oflen resorLed 't:o sLrong arrt

nef;hods to seek oub the exisLence *f furs Ìreld ill"egally in fhe homes of
'¡,(,

Lì.re co1*ni:,¡5"-'" The üompany aiso al"Lempt,erl Lo tighLen ils hold on bhe

fur lracle by cancelling all frading }icenses and restrieti:rg the flor'¡ of

goods fr"om Engiand, FortunaLe.ly for t,he sebtlemenL, St" Peuf about this

Lime harl. begun to deveïop as .ell entrepröt for Lhe north*wesL. Tn a lit,lìe

more than a decade fhe Mi:r¡resoLa rout,e was Lo undes'mine and repl.ace t'he

YorJt rouie, In ihe babtle beLv,reen the Ðornpany ¿rnd the free traders of

t-he Recl River Va-llei' the oclds rvare iregiruri-ng to ò1it in favor oil the half*

breeds. Privat e enLelprl.se rvhich irsd been enlisled i,o achieve greater

efficitncy of operalicn hsd ¡j-sen Lo oppose lhe donrirratiotr of t,he Cornpany"

Ther Sayer Lr"j,,sl ir; i8l¡!oJT although vi-n,JicaLing Lhe Companyrs legal

r-ight, t,o Lhe exc-l.u:;i''¡e f u:' lrad.e of t,he Brilish lJorthr';est, u demonslrat erì.

f;haf resisLance i,o t,he üompany morropoly rìras no longer c.l-andest,j-ne, 1'he

nniqr¡ rìp'mnnql"r-,rils11 of ihe þldfis in and ar,OU¡cl the coUrt,house dUrjns t,he¡ l!¡r!r,I

triai convj-nced tkre Company officials bhaf t,he fov'ce necessary to sustain

lhcji'monopoly of t,he lur Lrade in fhe }led River basi,n v¡as neibher possible

nor clesirable. The -light, sent ence ilnpoeed c¡n t,he convj"ci,ed Sayer conr¡inced

e'.rel"yüne t.hat, free trade had arz'ived" The Hudson's ìlay Conrpan;r conl,inued

to argue in def.cnce of if;s legal right,s, buL he¡:ceforLh made no :'eal

effo:"t Lo suppress pr,ivate Lracli:rg in aIl. commodit,ies i¡:cl-uding furso The

Compeir¡,"'Look a rcaiislic posi-fion" The production of fu,¡:s in the ar"ea
,:. 1

'



open to free t,racle rdÍas small i.n conparison to the higlt productíon areas

of Lhe Saskatchewun and A'bhabaska b*r:ins, Ì4c¡r*overo buffalo robest

r,¡hich hacl fr:üncl a ready markeL i:rt,he "tÍn:Lted $f,atese HÈre too cosLly to

ship t,o Ð:glanrJ and v¡er"e llttle so'rrghL afÈe* in bhub ntarlce'L,. Th* Gc'¡mpeny

needed bot,h the skiil of the Ë-Tdtis buJfsln hrr,nflers and Lhe dilÍ-gence of

Nhe,ScoLs halfbreed far',r,e:'s'l:+ ¡-irc'ui-s-ir,c'yr:Lt,s tradí:rg posts and suppÏy t'he

fur.br:lgad-es flnd frej-ghters v¡iti; lhe f*oci neuded to rnai¡rtafur Lhem on i,h*

.üracle r.ui:ies. ïn ûpen cofiìpetí|irin wi'Lh Nlre Americens rnany'oi't,he ¿rdvenL*

ages la;¡ r.;i-lh the bi-gger eompitnyo The llutison!' IJêy {;o,mpany could afford

';,ö pa:j higher prices and in most respecLs Ènús Lradíng gûûds t'tere cheaper

¿rnd better t,hen the America;r varieLyo To concede the p¡':esence of frce

traders in Lhe Red River Sei;tlemer¡L v¡as a srnal-I price t,o pay for a tvÐn*

quil ::lcl largely subser."'ient, sncieLy.

The ficLion of keepÍ,r:.g Cornpany and coloriy naLi;ers separate was

rrevet. ser!ously mai-r:ùained. affer 1835 uhen ihe Company rercui'chilsed froin

his estate Lhe right,s cleerled Lo Lord Selkj-ylc in LS12, The üompany mai¡r*

t,aine$ a tight conLroi cver i:he Co-lony through the tcluncil of Àssj:rii:cia"38

Ther tcvernor of .,tssiniboia. waÉi appointed by f,he Eritish go",rerninen'i; and

o.[ber] as riot tças lhe chief off:icj-al.,¡f {,}re iJornpalry j:: Fort, Garry" 1Ïre

[io.,¡ern<;r selecl,ed the mernbers of t,he CouncÍ] alrcl bhese l"¡ere cirawn from

Conrpan¡' offi.r:ialsu Lhe clergy ai:d $ome respeeL*d meinhers of the seNt,Ie-

rner:t,' fur i:ffoC. t¡as rnade t'o choose rep,resenial":!-ves fr*crn al-l seciors cf

lhe cornmuni.Ly* ?he Ccr::rcil- *oncerned itself inai-nly "¡ith atl¡njnisLraLiv*

mat.ler:s :;urh as local improvemenLsu sup*rvlsf<¡¡r sfl fll"¡e courtsu appoint-

n¡el:-b of magislral.;es anrl cons't,abulary and o'¿her nat"ters of a purely locaÏ

r¡at,ule, The adminis'"raùi.on ofl just:ice, narnely +'he apprehension and

punj.shment of crj¡rinai. cffenders and the adJudication of civil disputes,

in facL fr:ok: up most r¡f the èi.ne of t,he üouncil which oft,en saù as a court.
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Si:nee i:r the begfumfurg T1ö onÊ on 'Lhe 0orxnc:il3 possessed *ny legal trainlng

i:he Jr"rstice hasrded ou* v¡as basecl cn eÍf,h*r ïågue n*'bl-ons of Bt'ítish

rights a:rcl prccedur"e sr rough fronl,fer Jusbåee' T.n an nttempt ëo creaLe

sorue order the Conpan,rr engageC .ftdani Thom {]-S02*l-S9CI) j-q }83? to fii-l l}re

post of Recorrier j-n Lhe set|lernenb "39 T!:e fu:rctions of ùhi-s offÍce $ft'en

con:bi-neC tÌ:e ritr+.iç:s of prosecutor ar;d Juclge ae LTre cåsçs +¡hich f,he

Recoyde.r p:.*seculed in'the l-ower dås'bri*{b cûurt$ appeared before him Ln

+.Ì:s h,igher or åppeal ccu¡[, Ib lvas Lhis ambiguii;3", toget,lrer wi'bhr t,he

Reco:rde:..ee ob.,¡:icus cor'¡recLion vlÍt,h ì;tre Conpanyo t,hat, rnade his decisir¡ns

invclvi-ng Cc;ä,pru:y maL'{"ers suspecù in 'l,he eyes of lhe co-Lonials* Irloreover*

Tho,n'¡; ant,i.*'Ii'-rench attiLude was '¡ell known i¡¡ the sebi,ler¡çnt, and his

presenre on lh,s bench during Lhe $ayerr Lrial" eonùríbuted. t,o the buriru,L*

ence of t.he Þlóti*q siiice Seyer and the ohhers o¡: f,r'i.al. were French sp**rk-

ing trcilfbreeds, Á.ftey Len yenrs as Reeoc'derThom had not only lost' the

coni'icte¡ice of -t,he f,þench speaking ha-l-fbreedg but his ha¡:d1ing of t,he Fcss

,.n* Ëeì.Iy t,r'ia1*" lost, him Lhe respect of fhe krglísh speaking halfb::eeds"

He was demoted from lhe beneh and servecl for the nexL five years as Clerk

cf fhe Court, and C1erlc of Nhe Courrcil of Assiníboia, A replacement' was

nut fou¡rd unflj^l- Thon left in 1851+" The office o:f llecorder sur-r'ir,"ed unlil

the fo¡'rnation i-¡r 18?0 of Lhe Fr"ovj-nce of i4anifob¿r" ït broughl a mea*ure

cf orde:'ly conduct iato a conrrnunii,y t¡hieh exl'ritrited al.I the ¡.¡.nrul".iness of

a f:'onl-i.er socj-ety.

F\'o¡ i-¡:ceptic,n 'Lh.e lìed Fliver SeLtl¡-emernt rçns dep':nrietrL on Ll:i:

Hudsor:0s B;.ry Con¡-',¿1¡y bri.gades e.nd express canoes for comrnu¡licatian lçith

Liie r¡or,fC" Tn 1821. lhe Compan.y inherited frr:m the lJort,h l'iest, Compêr'i¡r *

cl':lic-rcn't syli,ern of' rnovirlg rocrcl; ¿nd inÍlormaLj-r.rn f.r'mir CanarÌa t,c Rupert0s

L¡:'rcj ¡,Ln,C. beyoncl,o ln acldi-i;iorr if had j-t s own net,urork of ca.noes and Y,¡r!ç

boaLs tc baket,racie goorls'ho the i-nLeriov pos",,s and then move Lhe fu.rs {:o
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Tsrk factcry å¡']c1 theyrce to Europesn må:.3.<6tL$o lnforrnabio:r flol*erl along

Lhe same lines* BuL this syst,enì i\rê'rs tied Lo ühe needs of the fur t,.radeo

Furs luhÍch had been h;eruesi,ed all. r¡ln'beg' m¿ìde t,helr +ray in hhe spr:rig

bo Li"re ;:r:ast,a} arÈ¿1ÊJ by wsLer,uay elLher at the Bay or Montreal-' Itle

saae rouùes tJere used Lo move flrade gtcds bsclc tö'l,he inLe¡'ior tc sùock

t"he trading postsn Tne information netuovlt used e$sent,ially bhe sarne

yûutes and bhe same means of 'br¿nsporLatí*n ntlth bhe differenee t,hafl

because i,hey mair:Iy used cånoes flhey were able'Lu travel fuster. The

e-\p):ess canoes wele often used ¿o move peoplÐ th:'oughouL t,he system'

lliier: ihe amaJ-ganat,ion of li¡e truo fur *ompanies Nhe mot¡emenb of

furs anrl hea"/y gocds vÍa Forb l,li.l]-iamu Lalce of ì,he i-joods and the hti-nnípcg

Ri'¡er to fire inj:e¡'ior i;es aba-ndoned in favoy of LÌ":+ rilÐre econornic and

shorter route fl.om Torlc FacLo::y cn HuCso:rts E*yu Ì{everbhel-ess i,he t,lnp'

a:ry fou:id -it conveni-enf to mai-nrlain suiïIner and wintter ùxpïesses Lo and

from Monlreal via t,Ìre o-ld North iÍest, rr:ute" ïL als,: aubhcrized a sini¡le

::e|u:'n Lrip irr ""he spring of i:ach year frc'm MonLreal to Reci River via

t,iri: Unil,ed StaLes" Tn ¿¡ddition t,here i,Jåß Lhe ar:nual pacltei fronr Yo¡:lc

IacLory" Lel,lers, rl.ispatclrrrs arid nË)ïrsps.pers therefore found theÍr l"lay

ir: ForL Garry abouL four Limes å yeâr" LetLers rdere ofLen carried by

påssen¡{ers of l,he e}ipres$ canÐes as a favor Lo i:he sender. The elapsed

t,ime i-,elr.¡een ÌulonL.neaf ¿:.rrd Iìed River w¿ìs êpproximately fort,y-fi-v" duy*'Àf

1'he fioit oÍ i:'rlornnaLion',,ras fherefore pri,narily in Lhe hands of t'he

fr¡-^..¡'¡ '.''i+ l-' 4l 1\Jui¡,.\rq¡r¡r Nhe acìvanlages t,hai this ent,ails j-lr the Company0s favor"

'lhe Ccmpany not only governeo Lhe a¡nount r:f mail ii, v¡ou-ld camy bu| i'h

afsc i.¿as ¿rì:le t,o corrt,rof. Lhe saurce and cii.s$eminaLir:n of informaLion"

.iL ir:rr,; also pri,ri¡' Lo lvhat wes saj"d j"n, corr+¡sponCence blr discouragi-ng

tile: lis.l nf envel-r.p*r.[2 l-iavi-ng first, atdJess l;o rnlornalio;r enabled the

Ccmpan;. lc an[i.c-ipa'ie pr'ub-Lerii arcas" Lackj"ng any a]ternat,ive fhis tlar:
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accepLed by t,he pÐopl.e at Red Båver.

Ii: r,,¡as Company ac'Låon whÍeh horser"er added å new dj¡lensÍon t,o the

handl"ing of the mai.}, In l84.fu üo\i-ernox" thrj"stie (llçz*l8l¿u) i¡l a rnove

t,o cor¡t,¡:r¡l- t,he activities of t,he privube Lvadersr proclaÍme<l that, all

mail l-eavirng t,he seLÈ.leçienL by those i*hCI Ïrad noL signeci a lfdeelaretfon

againsl frafficking fu fursr? must be lefù unseaied"43 Tkre set,tlers

objected tc Lhis ki.nci of censorshipn The private traders l.¡ere able to

circumvent this regulati.cn by uLilizing the T(Íttson ercpress from PembÍna

end Forb Snelling. It was Lhe opening of ti¡e Unj-'ced States Post, Offlce

i:r Peni¡ina i¡r l-850 which es|ablished negular service on a rnonthly basis.

The sLate of semi*isolation which had prevailed i¡ the ËriLish North West

had been ï:reachedo The flow of i-n-formaLfon errd icieas now ensbled t.he

resident,s o.f t,he Red F{i',;'er Set-,Llement {,o estsb}lsh reguJ.a:' communicaLion

wil,ir Lhe out,sicie l.,ror'l"d irrdependenb of fhe Conpanyrs conbro'l and lcnow-.

leclge, Peopïe in t,he colony were nor.r much more a.ir¿lre of ttieir optÍons

a¡icl affernafiyes* The ini.t,ia'í:ive besed r:n prior l^rnoltledge was passi:ng

out of fhr: Coinpanyts ìrands" Erents and trends from fhe outside wcr:'Id

r,¡ere to l-.eccme con'ìmon lcnowleclge soon afüer Lhey toolc place or bec¿rne

app;rrenlu The i'reer flov¡ of information tras to underrnine lhe conlrol of

t,he Oo;npany over ihe Selt lemenL and enabl-ed t,he i-ndigenous population t,c

enter j-nto lhe mainsLrea¡r of ninet,eenfh centtu"y Ij-fe.

Self-relianl and substanbially self*sufficient Lhe inhabit,ants of

t,lie Ììed River VaJ-Iey had corne t,o lerms i'rith bheir envirot:meirL anC r,vilh

thernselves. .4.11 the instilufions for a civil-ized societ,y had been cre-

ated in embryo and were functioni.ng" Schoolsu churches, Iaw and crder

had conLributed Lo a society vrhich toolt p:'i-d.e in itself and it,s achie've*

meiil s o YerL bene at h t,his fraei-Le framelork f orces were aL l.to::lt ¡¿liiçfi v¡erg

r ^ ,.|+,-.,!,, ,,t.an^p i.hp whnle r"nmnlexion Of the set,tlernent wit,hin ai¿U UUtr?.- J J U¡14¡.:ç U¡lç w¡lJr-v !L'rr¡!



generaLion@ The cchesiveness

rooLs j-n ùhe years 1,o corr:t"
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cf t,hin c*nrmunùty was {ìn be tes'¿ed to lts
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l-, Rer¡erend John Black travelled from Toront'o to the Red River
SeNt.l.ement via Lhe Uni-Led Sta|es" The Arnerfca¡. ¡'ailroacl syst,em had
advanced as får west as Galenau TlI" on bhe Mississippi ftiver about 150
miles v¡est, of Chicago" This ror.rt,e ís descråbed j¡ detail by James Ross
+"o his fafher Àlex¿¡ciern See James Hoss, T'o:'ont,o No J.Iexander Rossu
Red River SeLL-iemenl;, $epLember lóu 1853u íLem 50u T!,\e 4l.S¡q4glEg.p-q
Family Papers l-8Ï0-1903 (fuUtic Archives of Manitobu, tpi'/)u iiereÌ*n-
after referred to as t,he Eg-s-p*lqg-Ê"9;9.

2n i'iesley i. Bond, Mfryfç-s_qt--¡qs_g_tt{.ceF. _ilq
Cam.o_lire ë(çt_çb_e,Þj*_9t*Npt,es_o_f._e_-Tglp*gio_m-Stålaul to Pembina and

-_:-.ï_-;=-:::.rSelkir.k Setlleq¡enL on Lhe lleci Ftiver of t,he Nart,h (Ner^r York u 1.853 )¡ Ir. 255.

3" The Dekoùa route alt,hr:ug;h rnore exposed bo Tndian a|l,ack'¡as t,aken
because of fhe mili-tary escor'i,. Int,erior roule v'ia C:'ort l'ling was favored
cartage rout e. See, GiJ-mano È! 4o !g,l_8:.vgl_!fg!1*s_.

4, Bond, E¡Ilesglg Reso-r-rrces-n p. 28J.

5. St. Boniface became a Bishopric in 181+8" ConstrucLion of cai;he-
cÌral corn¡:letecl .in L852, Floused bells donaLed by t,he Earl of Sellç:i"r'k;.
Burne.l <1òt,:n on LnflcetnbeT' ll¡o -i-¿j¿19.

6, Upi:er For-L Garry sibuated aL Lhe JuricLion of +.he Red and
Assiniboine Fiver.s was rebuilt oui; of sLone in 1835 follor'iing an Ïndian
scare" This r.¡as the aCrninisLraLive and coinrnercial- headquarters of the
I-{udsonls Bay Compan;'for Lhe l'finni.peg Factcry and l,he Disbrict of
i.ssini.boi.a,

Lower For.{, Gar:ry also of sLone v¡as located about LwenLy rni-Ies
norLh of fhe Upper Fori, " Ì'las builb in IB31 by S.i-r George Simpson as a
residence fol tri.s English bride. Had cnly IÍrnited use.

7 " Three AngJ-ican churches and one Tndían mission church were built,
along fhe r.resl b¿uik of the Rer-Ì River. St,. Johnts l-n 1820 by Rev" iohn
tlest, fwo mil-es norLh of Upper ForL Ga:'r"¡r' Lat'er becarne seaL of the
Bisiiopric of itupert,rs Land" St, Paulls in 1É2J by Reu" David Joneso
six rnil-es norl,h of St, John's (oft,en r¿;ferrecl to as Midcllechurr:h). St-"
Andrevrts in 1832 by Rev" Idillian Cocl:rane, li miles norbh of St,u Parrl¡s.
The Inrlian mission al, Sl" Pet,erns by Rev" Cochraner l-3 niles norLh of
SN, Á.ndrewrs,

x

t)

Boncl, if j-r¡rer;ot a*ts"ç:-çlfg-g.g u F, 289 "

J!i+" t P^ 27I"

10. l_l+9", p, 2Íì8.

l-I" Eoncl-us ,'Sk-et,ches by Canrp-.fire" is al¡nost a day lt¡t" clay naruefive af Lhe
lout,e beL'o;een SL. Paul ¿rnd the ,l-led Rivel Sel,f lemen'r 

"

I2-, "Lli-ai'y of
r:.f,*Çangt1, Sect,icn

r\íicholas Calryu " lrqn
ili, 1,900, p. -LlJ.

Transsci;Íons nf l-ì.ro ì?nr¡¡I (,nnioÌrr
w w ¿!v,rc¿ LJ=-"*=iJ.
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13" .ålexantÌer Ross u fhslgÉ*E'i:r-çå-å-$--tÈ-fercS1..,!JLp tÈsqi æ

an¿ Prese4 Qtate (t'linneapolie , J"p$'/) wlbh lnflroduct'lon by Jay tJger|on.
Origiña[y pubiisher-ì by Snitfi and El-deru London, 1856" Rosse s J-alesi"
cenius figures are for 1849. He esbimaied'"haL by )-855 iL r'¡as more than
ó1500, See also ManLon, Marble, "To Red Råver and BeyonCr* itl þIPqtÞ,
February, 18ó1, p, 3ló,

Praj-rie t{es_t- l_o _1æå (Torontou
l/+, Red River SeLùlement, CÂ XB35 map in'fhomass Lewis Go led'ir {lle-

V" Mortono ',tf .Loe tuThe Red River Parish : Its.place.in the Deve.log'
menL of l.{aniLobau*ti-n $anit,ob¿-Ess-a.¡¡sr R"C" Lodge (ed.) (Toronlou'L937)"

16" Two ex-cellent monographs on agriculù¡:ral developnrent in Lhe Red

Rj-ver Vatley are provided by 1,1.L, Mortono nAgriculLure in the Red iìiver
Co-lonyu''i.'.bg$MnDecernbe¡.'19ll9lPPo3a,-327."
A-'l-so i¡.G. Iìoen "Ear1.y S.gricurlLure i:r t'lesi,ern Canada i.n Rel-aLj-on Lo
Clinr¿lt.ic Sf abilitvo" j.n AgricuÌtural Hj.sLor
Economj-cs) Voi" X],'i¡le Ju]-yu 1952, pp. I0þI21"

17" The impo::'bance of the foocl supply derÍ"red frorn t,he bul'i'ai-o huni:
is fairly presðnt,ed by G, Herman Spreirgei in "The Þiétis Ì'laLion s Buffalo
I.tunting vsì itgriculiure in Lhe Red PJver Sei;tlement (Ci.rea 1810-18?0),"
The I'iest,ern C::r:aclian Journal of $g|:èqg.pgl&fu VoÏ. ITIo llo. f (i-972).

ory
35
))

iB " John Prebble n t!ç--t[Slft4gg-qfç-elå1Ç-?9, (Loncon' I9ó3 ) "

P" 39'

19" Cit,ed iir Henry Hamiltonu
p. J I0"

i¡r 'fhomasn Ler.ris Go (ed,)r lLq

20. ShorL hist ory of parochial and public schocls i¡. Lhe Fed. River
Seltl-emenL is rela+"ed by i{rs' George Brycee ¡'Early Red River Cu-lt,u:"eu"
in lrç*lig!-o[!gg]_ei{L ScienLi*fic 'goci"etLgf Þlë+itqla, TransacLion No. 57,
Febrr:ary 12, t90l^g FF" 1O-I5" A ¡rosLalg'ìc view of Lhe Presbyt,erian
School af ìiitdonan is provided by R,G. MaeBethu 'rEducational Facj"lit,iesr"
in The Se-l-kirk Set,fterb in lìe41 L¿lg (Toront,au 1897), FF' 78*86'

?-I, The Council of Assiniboia hel-d its first, meeLing on June 24t
l$l5 and it,s last, on Oclober 30n 1Bó9, Composilion underv¡ent many
changes" Î.'lembership 'was by appoinbmenL or invilaLiou. the Council
a.tfempt,ed Lo ì:e represenbative, See Ol-ivev'r E"H" o Tbg*9alggfgg*&.qlb*
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CJLAPTER v -:-*üU4,ni?- -noss î, TBRONT0-ÏE-5) :- -1eJË

Jarnes Ross was born on lvley gthr 1835" He r,las Sarah Ross.s b.ent,h

chittl and her fift,h born aL Colony Gardens"l FIe r'ras aiso the first, male

child. i:r Lhe Ross family after l'tr1l-l-isn" Sarali Iloss was Lo have three

more ch:iid.renu The youngesL born in 1843 ltas also a boy and was nanecl

afber his father.2 Àithough the rnorba3-tty raLe i¡r Lhe Colony h¡as very

lriah- niyro menrl¡ers of the Ross family lirneil loRg enough Lo marry and have¿Àf ¿5¡ ¡ t

child,ren of fhei-r orn,3 Íiarah Ross out,Iived her husban,l anC mosb of her

children. She d.ied in fBB/+ at the age of e-tghLy-five"4 &re picture t'hat

su¡vives of Sally Rossu as she v¡as affecùionately called by her husbando

is,¿haL of a r+hite hairectu fragileu o1d )-ady respectfully lcnown through*

out the SetLlement, as I'Grannyo'Ross.5 The Rev" George Bryce vritíng in

1903 telis us t,ìraL, t'.o" she had t,he deep brown colour of fhe pure Indiane

of Brit,ish Columbia. She was ë.n earnest Christianu and her famii-y was

v¡ell brourght up. She was shrewd, vlitty, friend.lyu her only sorrow bei.ng

thaL as the young city grew up Lhe o'Canakerso'¡ ês she cal.Ied the Canadia*rsu

were shutLing her in l,¡iLh'bheir st,reets and houses"o'6 Tt has been said

thaL Alexa¡der Ross had her. in mj-nd when he described Lhe marriage of an

Indi¿in princess Lo a whiLe trader.

"ÂL lasL, howeveru i.t was discovered Llrai; Hovl-Howo l,he

chief, had a daughter both lovely and falr, the flol;er of her
lribe ! Pri:rcess Hor+-How was admired. Her ochre cheeks were
deL.icate, her features incornparable, and her dress surpassed
in luster her person; her robes were the first in the iand;
her feaLhers, her bet-lsn her rattlese 1rere uliq.ue; while the
t,int, of her skin, her nose*bob, girdle and gail v¡ere irresis-
Lible " 

e' 
17 )

Alexanrler Ross cherished hi.s Inclían wife and insisled Lhat his

chilclren shov; Lheir affeclion and pa)/ her resp"c'b"B James iloss in uriting

lo his family afNer Lhe nel.¡s of his father¡s deaLh reached hjn in ToronLo

reveals hj-s feeiinfls u'o','"ards his mobller"
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"And b'e es¡-'eciall-y Lender and affecticna|e to

l{emm¿i. Perhaps ha},fbreed chil"dren qu"e noL alwayn respecL'"
ful enough touards t,heir Ïndfan mo|hers o T,€t us not err
t'hat way'esn 

Mamma is an ïncij,anl üoes Lkrat free us front
the obligation of obeying and respoelíng her? By nat,ura-l
dut,y and scripùural injunction ue are br:und t"o revere and

to love anC clierish our aged Þlamna.r¡ (ç)

Grovring up in the Bed River Cclony must have been a happy experience for

Jarnes ilcss, l{e was surrounde,* by a close knit f.mily of brofhers and

sisLers, uncleso aunt,s and cousi-ns vlho sltc,!¡ed a greai" deal of cÖnCern

fo¡' each othern

Colony Gardens was a busy place" Tt, was not cnly the Ross home

bul t,he location from which Àl-exander Ross conducLed his business aclivi-

fies" Tn additi.on to the farm the:'e was alsti Nhe general- store.

Alexande;: Ross uras al-so i:r t,he freighLing busi-ness and Cc,Jony Gardens was

con',.renienfly located on fhe Red River Lo load and unload bu^tk cargoo

r¡diil-iam and James were both requlred to share in the chores and il was

Hil-l-iarn, the older" brofher, who event,ually àook over his fa'bher!s enLer-

prises" .Tames probably leai'ned to ride and shoot a gtul at an early age"

His gr:n and sacldle Ìdere tr'¡o of his prized possessions as a young ms.n,

Àiexander Rossu as a former schoo-l Leacher, likely irad a hand in

iris chjicli:enrs eclucalion and iL mu.sL have gÍrren hin a grea1" de¿1l of

sat isf aciion to wiLness Jantests ap+-it,ude as a stUdent" Jarnes attended

the Recl. iliver ficaCenr.y undr:rthe wa{,c}-iful eye firsf cf Rev" John }*accalluni

(LgCL*IB/+9) anct l.ater of Bishop Ðavid .{nderson (l-SU.,-'.feg5)"10 The cu.rric-

ufr:m st,ressed llanguages and t,he classics as it sourght, Lo prepare iLs

sludent s for enf rance inbo f he Colleges and Universities in C¿¡.¡rada and

Bri-lain" Bishop .Anderson '"vrote wíih pridet

'o.tn fhe classicsr one has stuCied wiih me the whole
of the eLhics of Àris+;otle, never before perhaps perused
in Rupert,!s Land; several had read in HerodoLus of Cyprus



und Babylon; anrl JusL as lhe cal-amåty approa*hed we had
ent,c¡red on Thucyr,tj-des" o"o 'Tr t,h$-s slucly ûf b!ìe classj-cs
had been joined Lhal of ¡i'rcdern languages. Ftur co'old
reail Lhe gospels ín Ïtaliane the great,ey pert of the school
cogl.d do so i:r Fbench ancl ¡r¡y seilåor $ci101år cCIuid reåd i-n
LuLhe¡'ls oldn translabi-on, the $erma,:. of the Líorpel of Si;"
John" " (tj- )

?he Bishgprs school, became i<ncr,¡n as Sù" Johnss toi-J.eges ffid it c¡ffec'e'J

Lhr"ee 5rear sr:hoJ-r-rrships va-lued aL f,hir:ty p*urtds per yeâr e.nd Janes Rons

1)
r^ras å:.ecipien| in L851.-* This eerly ettposuf,'e ùo tÌ"ro classi.cs and the

hur,iân!,ties t^iâs ùo produce a lifel-ong inLerest' i*n Nhese subJectso ÂL

sEverii,een J¿¡rnes v;as considerecl. sufflci.ent-l-y qual.ifietl f,o spend 'bhe siurune"e

teaching al- Nhe rnissic'n school afl Stn FeLeFts, Tirís tç¿rs his first, e--{pùs--

ure Lo heaching, er1 öcc'rFaLj-on i:o rvirj"ch he gravi'i;ated from ti¡ne Lo Ljrne"

Jsolaf1on aù bhe remote Indian seLf.ler:ren'b was made more aceept a'ole ås i.b

appeaïrs thet, he fo:-rnecl an aLtachmerf, for'Ëev" l{il-l:i-am tockran$s iftgs*

r-8ó5 ) d.aughter M*tia,13

Considering Ja.,'nes Rr:ssts scholast,ic abÍIity, Lhere v¡as liLfle doubt

thaL he u¡ou,lcl be entering one of Lhe professions* Prereqr-rísife to eibher

t.hr. chrrrcir. l nr¿ or rneclicine \rJas a universl.Ly degree Ín t,he hunani'cies -

Rer¡" Jolin Blackrs presence in the communÍty mus'c have i¡rfluenced i'he

f'rrniIr¡ rlc,nís'ion fs send. James No 1,he Universi.ly of TÕr'oni,o ¡;here he couldi orir¡J

s|ay ai; linox. Col.Iege" This was Rev, lllackts aifia mater, Tn JuIy of IB53s

lherefoyeo .iâmes Ross o in Lhe cornpeny of +.t¡c elassrnates, Donald Fþaser and

lJ,e>cande:. l4atheson (fAZ?'-f9f1-) and escort,ed T;y Revu iohur Blacku lefl Recl

RÍr¡er 1'or" Llpper Can¿.rria. Tl,,'o months lal,er safely' es1,ablÍshed at Knax

colìeee rÌormiLorv he lvrcrt.e i,o his falher" The excilei¡eni of l-'he long./..-''*

brip uas sfill r','ii,h him as Ìre iolcl cf h-Ls e:'-periencen

1ìnn" ilì$ jottz'ney fo Toront,o l.J¿,s exLremely pleasant, 6cs

r'¿e hacl f o cl.eal Iri-bh cartsu horsese sl'\tgftpc, mi-res, rive:'s
and prairies " o o vr,ìr$ agreeable and pleasanL . Such a

vatied scenÐT']¡ ."' to¿;e'r,her rvirh perfect harmc'ny ¿'nd
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cúncÕrd åInong ourselves Lended greatiy to inake üur på$sege
o'¡er Lhe wild pralrios pleosflnLo hre srri-ved in St. PauJs
[sic] *", or'] trrl<iay t,he 7th of Jtily a¡rd l-eft. t,he next da¡'
for Toronl,o . " " I.le gllded d+wn the naJesble and far famect
f"{ississlppl on board tlie !*Flest. Nð¡¡ttnuo' We arrived in
Galena on Lhe evening of t'he seilond day " ' " È'wenty-seven
hour."i on Lhe 1råg e " o paßs€d e'PrnirÍe du ehientt and toDubuque 

" 
It

Praj-ríe du Chlen sesms to have passed åls rneridi&n n n n

Dubuque "oo 1-B a rising and flourishing place oo" gr€&t, large
bu^'Lldíngs u broad streeLs end good wk¡arses . n " Gelenå ís
cerLainly aIl" Ilfe and busLle; bu'b åts situqtlon is enough to
disgust an¡òody, and espeeíally bodles comilng from a free,
healLhy, ventilated place as Lhe Red Råver" ït 1s ."" a $ågþJ
]iQÅç._ttÉdg þglg o 

" ' I could ir,o0 irn,egine h$w pe*pl.e eould
live the:'ê o e o we i.efù on Monday tþ¡e Ïfth of Jul-yu and wenL by
coacfi t,o a place c¿l}ed Rockford and thenco kry railway Ðo

Chicago ."o first Lime T we¡rL l.¡rùo û reilwåy c[ìr' yolr may
Ímagine my anxielyr m-f fear anri m;y exci.temenL, f had heard of
cars being thrown off the:lr wag o,. cïashing and I'tÍlling hund-
reds o"* T stûn recovered nn" It wåE & beaut'iful day and we
were golng at, t,he rsLe <¡f bwent,y*fÍve mlles an irou'. Åà

Chi.cago ;-e slayed onl-y 'Lhree hours and seL oul by railruay for
Detroit on. & great corui¡r:rc1.aj- place oo. hle set out from
Detroib for Buffa-l"o aL 9 otclock "ÂoM. oil'htre<lnesdey the t3Lh
and reached lhere ùhe fcllotcíng mci::ning a+. 3 coclocic Å"Ìul" ôoo

i¡lenb eboard the t'Chippe'r;a" o. " 'Lo a vil-lage cailed Niagara
u". .,,Jh€ncê o," by coaches to Queenstone [.slcJ *", caughb a
glimpse of Ll,at most nragnificent r>f sigi:ts !þg--gglf¡ qf-_Sfgg*
arå. From QueensLone ,o* tJÊ are on board Lhe û'Peerless¡' , the
best boai at present o¡l Lake OnLario *u u o l.çent down o. ' the
river Niagara on ihe proud ç;a|e¡s of ta¡rada ' " " .ricin6
Iíght,iy over the vast n unbrt:lcen expanse of v¡aLer o. ' å'ù, Ie.sL
f sav¡ T0R0llT0 .. u Lhe rrrhsl.e mass oÍ brúJ-dings .. ' iLs large
sLcres .ou its many hoùeJ-s, and its l-ofty spires r.owering
hígh over all. e' (1J+ )

T'orontoo a bustì-'ì.ng city of la0o0CI0 ffil-ed J¿mes Rùss with aþie.

The }cfty spires, Lhe rvíde and airy streets, Lhe àhree anci four stÕrey

bui-ldingsn ancl Lhe splerrdid eclifj.ce of Tri.niby Collegeu lingered Ín hís

mind as he wrote of the mul'bi*variecl peop3.e he found there, lli.s ov¡¡r

slrangeness l::oubled hirn ljLtle as |¡e noled Lhe presence of Frenchu Ger-

rnanse Fussians and ÏtaU.ans alicl caugirt, the souncis of strange t,ongues.

Doubt.s he rnay have had du;'i:rg Lhe journey from home vtere n<lw being dis-

pel-Led,, The fr.rlure beckcnedn ctrallenglng but, not, insurniounLabJ-e. He

had pr"oved hirnself equale even superioru to iris ccnLempora¡'íes in tire

ent,rå'.nce exarri.naLions to the Universi-ty of Toro¡rio' The scholarshiF
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which he hscl won would åüfrilen¿r, the allowðJ?ct] he ï,Jâ3 receiving frorl ho**.I5

Alexander F,oss voiceC more Lharr pareni:al pride when on hearing rrf Jamesos

rÁ
latest aehievemenL he exclaiinedu "i-ìhaL wtll- lhtny say cf tlie Brules ncllrorr*"

BoLh Bisiiop Anderson o,nci Revo Black we:'e encc'uiragi:ig ìrim towards the

minis¡ry" liís faL,hero tcof tias u-rging him Í¡r LhÈs di"rection" Jarnes Rnss,

aithough incli::ed to accepi: Llie advice ,tdvcnced by ùhose closes'b i:o hirn*

was undecided, Þiean-i.¡hil-e he '¡ould pttrsLte the classícs end t'he humanit-

ies, subJects preli-rninary Lo a car-'eer in Lhe c?rurch'

L,ike other exceptional sons sf' former Fludso¡rrs Bay Compan¡r

employees.James Ross r¡o'¡ too had venLured i.nto tire white månos world of

lea::ning end affairs, Some Ij*ke A.lÇ, Isbi-ste:: (tBe?.-IS83), who nor'r

:.esided permanenl,ly in England, atLesbed t,o l,he ability of Lhe sons of

the prairies to enLer and adjust t,o men and Lhe ways of fhe civilized
1'Ì - .:L8 r\^^/ rn

rcorlcl.--' Olher,s lil<e Cufirbert, Granb ånd *Janes Slnclair (IBC6*I856)'7

had returneci 1,o become lea<lers of Nhe nrjxed blood cornmuniLy aL Lhe Forks.

¡i. lradif ion of rmiqueness akiir f o rralÍo¡Crocd had been fash-ì oned in t,ire

far away colony of the Ërit,ísh Niorbhwesf . J€¡nes Ïlcss v;as prouci of hiis

mixed btood her.itage bul aN Lhe same t.j-rne the ferm halfbreed t,roubled irjrn"

During his second year at Toronto, he t¡roLe å.n essay alLributi-ng the f,erm

'halfbreeCç f o a corrupLic-¡l: of Lhe r¡orrì ühybrid.! According t,o James

Iìoss{:; l'i:asoning, hybrid was by defi-nit'ion the merging of i}re best c1uali*

Lies of tl.¡o diff erent slrai-ns o Nhereby producing a procluct superi or Lo

1n
eibher straín," He also objecLed t,o Lhe genera3". asjÍiessrnent of hali--

br,ecCs as expressed even by his fai,her" I'Irii;irrg to .Alexander Ross as

fol..Loi.¡sn n,ooo FIa'u'e read your book rtFurr Hunterst! E¡.nd knot+ your ådeas on

i-ialfbreeds; sorfle of your stelemenbs are unnecessârily se'rera everl j-f 1,nue

i1u.*"^"- Dr-rring llis s{,uclenf; iluys i-n Torontoe James Ross carried on a

lively corï,espoilcLence r.riLh his family iniì friends and iias provicted us
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with a valuable picture of the SetÈle¡nent cturing thfs perÍod. Apparently

only Jarnes and b.is father botherecl "bo save tkreir let'cers buì; it can be

cledueed from the üal-endar of LeLters Í-vr Lhe flcss Papers that James dtd

not fail Lo respond to {,hose who þmote bo hfun'

Jarnes Ross developed nore Lhan Lhe norrnal pupil rel.ationship with

Itre Bishop of Rupert0s Land. Bishop Anderson wvote encouragirg le-b'Lers

to the young student in Toronto and James Ross res¡rcnded by keep5:tg his

former t,eacher informe<l of his progress as well as perforni.:ng a nwnber of
2)

literary chores for Lhe Bíshop"'"- The Anglican prelaLe was more Lh¿n

gralified wi.t,h Jamesss scholastic suecess and even tsxprÊ.qs€d a wÍsh thfÌt
j'1.

he could have fwelve more rviLh young Ross0s arnbiLÍon'^'- .Âs long as there

was i-ikelÍhood Lhat James Ross rvould enLer the mi¡ristry Bishop Anderson

reconunended t,hab James should furbher h{ s educaLion ab Cambridge Univero*

sity i-n England" He poinbed ouf. Lhat a'b 'Stn Peterrs College, Jarnes

r,¡oul,d nof have Lo eompromise his 3-oy¿1¿, to PresbyterÍanism,24 In fact,

Ale;:ander Ross r,qas somevrhat concerned abouL thÍs rel-ationship between

his son.and Lhe Church of Fhrgland bishop. A.ll through his schoolirigt

iarnes had been under lhe i¡rfluence of the ÀnglÍean minlsters and Alexan-

der was içorried t-hat Janes ilad forme,C a st,rong al]-egiance tö his Leachers'

Tire arrival of John Black anci Lhe formaLion of a PresbyLeri-an con-

gregation at Kildonan had changecl Lhe religious alignmen| in the Colony"

Relat,ionships be'bween .A.lex¿¡der Ross and Lhe Bishop l-Jere novJ somet.rhab

¡:t,raine,:l because of the conflict, lqhich arose with buildÍng of the Presby-

Lerian Church" In addit,ion ùo differences oveT' ownership of Lhe Upper

thurcii propert,y25 ,*a ¿he consecration of the cemetary alongside the
^/

churchrto f,h"". was noïJ a lively rivalry for converLs' This n'as a i,opic

r:f cenNral i¡rNerest be'tl¡een.lames Ross a¡d both Bishap.Anderson and Rev"

Bl-ack.
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The qu.est,ícn of Èareer monopolised, mueh o"f' ùhe r{rT'respondence

bet,v.'een James Roes ånd hfs broLhe::-lr¡-'Law. John BIa*k regerded thre

church as the highest callingo superÍ-or to either lai'; or medíci-ne Bs,t

vr:caùicn, IearnÍng bhaL Jzunes was considerJ-ng nllit,ching 1,o l&w or med-i.*

ci-rie, Biack wrobe, eoÏ cÌo not relish Lhe idea of you studyin.g law or

medj-ci-ne ínsLead of {,I'ie DivinÍty; are noL bobh professions o"n'ersbocked;

ihe lav; is by nÕ rneans a reputirbl.e profes;sfon; bot,h are chosen for

avol.recìly selfish ifleslls; íhe mi-nisi"ry only fs where self rnust noì: int,e¡'-

fei'e and is t,he noblest and most ele'¡aLed professiorr on eartir; T would

be diÉìappoinbed to see you in a lov¡er profession."2? Thror,rgh most, oi"

his undergraduaLe years Jarnes Ross seemed convj-¡iced thaL his f'uLure }ay

i¡ serving God and t,his noi,j-on vrs$ reilforced'o;y his brothe::-irplå"*¡,

The Ross famil¡r at, fhis'ci.me presented a very comfor"cable picL'"rre"

Alexande¡'f å respecùed elder of i;he churchu idaa non surrounded by a

t,hr:L''¡ing famil-y'. Ai-I hi-s marriageable daughters had found mat,es and

grandchil-dren were being adcled Lo the funÍ3-y alr'rost yearly" His tlr'o

olCest sons, Ì'iiili-am and James n boLh urere dernons'ara'bÍng exceptÍonal abil-

ify. Alexander Ross¡¡ r.¡ork lvas bo be carrj.ed on by his L'vro sonso 
"^lilliam,

"che olderï was suiLed t,o t,he SetblenenL. Temperate and reliable he Ìrad

mounted the first rllrìgs leading lo a posiiion of responsibiì-i.t3' j-n the

commúnir-y" lie vras malried t,o Jemj-rna f4acKenz.iee ålso t,Ìre claughter of a

mixeC mar'::iage, and r+as fhe faLlier of fíve children. ll'he Ìloss farnil-;y

namc was be.l,iig perpeluai,ed. .I.ameso on fhe otiie:'handu had gravi-i;aled ho

íhe lçorld of lef,flerso ii: which iris fa|her had carr¡ec1 out a respeeLabJ.e

nic:he. Al-exander Ross clespi.be the years spent in the cornrnercial vrorldo

ir¿cl never iasf iris interest, in the arLs and Bcie:nce¡.in He +;as corrfi-cÌenl

fl:af his sc:n James i^¡as casl in tl-re sarre mould,z$ The aging palriarch

cuu.ld l.ook back wiLh sal,i.sfacLíon. I"le had accomplished much slnce 1805



when he haiÌ left $co'cland as a penni-l.ess ¡¡outh a¡:d ha,á ven'cured forLil :i:rt,t:

t,he North Àmeri.can lvil"derness, 0f his mnny *hi"ldren )re now hed Lwo sons

'Lo carry on fris work - ldilllamo'bhe man of eft'atrs ond åctÍon; Jemes Lhe

scholar anci man of le't,ters 
"

ì,lil-liam Ross was ben years ol-der rihan James and had already est ab'-

l-ished himself as å.n ent e rprisi.ng yr:urng business man a't Lhe tj¡e hís

younger broLher v¡as showing except,ional- promise as a studenl o Á,lt,hough

there is no,lirecb evidenceu iL can b€ ¿rssunied frorn t,he ki-nd of posi-tions

fhaL he was to assürne, Lhat his educat:Lon lrad not been neglecfed by hís

faLher, I-lís appointment as magi-strat,o rn¡ÍLh fùLrr obhers to the Upper DÍs.*

lricf rvas ¡:robaþìy acceleratec1, by the facl that Alexander ho.d given noLice

t.hai he nanted òo retire fron his pc'sifion as Sheriff of d,ssiniiroi¡,r"

iili.lliar:n musb have ecquibleC hlmself i¡ the eyes of Lhe Ccmpany ås weII as

tire older members of the Council" Within less t,lran a "year.Alev,anderts

resignar.ion wâs accepied and "rJí-Lliam was appointedu along vlith Culhbe:'t

CranL Sheriffl of Assiniboia. l.lilliam Ross ç¡as onl;r i"r,rrenfy-six and i;he

co'.rnci.l rnembers probably fhought, iL prudenb to harness the younger man '¡¡i-th

'bhe seasoned l,lard.en of the Plai¡rs" (Granf died i:hrere years laLer anci þras

not, r'eplaced)" l.iilliam uas also macle Govennor of lhe Cacl aL the same Li-rne"

Içpoi-nLrnenf as a petty judge of ihe Upper Dí.sfrict, follo'v'rect soon afterwards"

Þlilliam's Þerformance again must have pleased his superiors L¡ecause on

November 2,9tht 1853 he iu'as appoinLed by fhe ûompanyss London Direct,ors Lo

Nìre C.¡wrcil of'Assiniboia" This v¡as an {Àceûlade of L}re first order for fhe

)¡cu-ng halfbreed. The other council,lors v¡asLed no bi¡le in addfug to lris

resÞonsibilibies. Ä.Iong r.¡ith l:is positioi: as one of the þ,uciiiors of f,he

Pub"li-c Accounts he rqas also Lo hecr:me ¿rct,i.ve on t,he Boai"d of ldcrks for fhe

l{anagernenl of

ìr'ort Cerrry.29

Roads end Bridges, I'le later became t,ire firsL Postmast'er in

l.íill iarn Ecss v¡as no\,; å f arnj-f.iar figure oll authority irt t,he



SeLt1ement, é,le-'.ancler could boasL bo his se¡n James f;ha'L his bro{;t:er"

"".. is sbill, she.riff, council-Io:'u mag:i.sLrat,eu anci Gove¡'nor of Nhe

?n
Jail; is in a fair HaJ¡ of Ìreeoniing respecLab.Leu"'" The proud fabller

was Lhus able to ret,ire f'rom publÍc duùies and concenlx'at,e on vtrit ing,

especially his histor¡¡ of Nl"re Red lliver Sei;Ðlement.

ing hirn up t,o daLe on Lhe

Ross was comp-letely loyal

good Lhings t o say about

R.í shnn t s nrl .,i t. mamrer3f

l,Jilliarn wroter lonrì nev¡sy IeLLers t,o his broLher i-n Torontou keep-

Ilgq4 qf f95? would be a disappointmeni and. runoL such a producbíon as

might, har¡e been expect,ed,"32 Ori Lhe o'bher hand he was most en'chusiast,ic

airor:l the new Presbyberian rnin-Ì stey, He wrc¡'l,e Jamesn rrF{r" Black truly

appU-es a vígorous u¡rderstancti::g 'Lo ex"ulain Lhe great fopics of gospel

f ruth; lvi"ral a cliff erence v¡hen f corne ouf al, Firog P1ain and r+hen T used

to corne ouù of t,he Upper Chu::chnil i.Iillian was sensiLive t,o the im¡rress*

ion he was makin¿; cn his younger b¡'oLher o 0'ïöu have no doub'L lai-d me

rìnr¡r-, fnr. ¡ ì-ri -nr ^rì âq hc jefeyrrled the SNfiCLef CalVfuliStiC COd.e"33sUwt¡ rvr O vll l/U 9 4-t ¡¡ç uElçlluçr

,'jillia¡n ria.s çnt,husia.stic when if seemed thab James was direcLin.e hirn-

sel,i touards i;he rninisLry and poinïed ouf on rnore Lhan one occasion

thaf t here was room for a second Presbyt,erian mir:isNer eL Red River. He

did noL fa'*¡or James¡s plan t,o conLì¡rue his education ab Cambricige Univer"-

siL¡i " bloderick iioss (1834?-f9C9) one of James's closest frjencisu frad

Ieft Cambridge aftel one year and had conv'ínced both lJÍIl-ianr and Alexari-

der fhat, unless Jarnes was goin.g to enter the thureh of Engì-and Lhere i'Jas

no advent age :Ln goi-rig Lliere to study ej.Lher lav¡ or merlicine"3A Jarnests

f aiher and brot,her ',vould use al-l bheir persrrasive pc)r'iers t o keep hint

niLhin lire fanri.Ly church. fiil.l"i-a-mîs involvemenL in chu:'ch rnaLbers kepf

activiLies of friends a.¡:d relat"ives" l¡lilliam

to his fatherîs church" Ïiì faet he had feu¡

BÍshop .Anderson* He depreeated the eminent

and v¡arned James bhat Lhe lat{erf s Nofes on ttle
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F'ace !,,ith Ìris j-ncneased responsibíIi'L,y in fami-ì-y and communiùy affairs '

He was caughl up in Lhe Temperance movement and was abl-e t,o writ,e his

broLher o

" u o u -S€tt,lernenL i-rt ,g rntr"tl poinL o.f' viev¡ h*s i-niproved
and is progressing stowly " o u il ls evicien'b the cause is
Lhe inLroduction of Presbyt,erÍani.sm uhich has roused Lhe
clergy t,o i:ivalry ancl proãelybisrTl os" Lhe fot,al (abolit,ion)
of dancing has had a ser¡sible effecà o o o s€coild cause is
t,kre inLroclucLion of a Temperânce Saeieby in the Romen
CelhoÌic populaLion * has about, 900 rnen¡bers *. ' åt, least
l'N+-thirds of thaf nunber Brere ûnce drunkards .'o otll
Temnerence Socie"b¡r has been too recenL and people arerE¡¡ryL¿cfr\,e uuuf,"r{ ...:" ":"i. "."" .-"i.."- 

î 
* r","r,'" i-- r,}5prejudiced against, ib anct iL has not macle much headiuùay.î'-

l,lillia'rlr Rcss hsd found a spi.riLr.ral rnentor in John Elack end was fit''¡ing

his life inLo t,he sLern mould of t,he Îree l$irk"

Al Lhe same Ljme r¡lilliar Ross was adopííng a more i.n<Ìependenb afLi-

tude towards t,he l{udsonrs Bay Company" liis appoin'bmenb to conirnuniLy

posiLions mrrst have flaltered. him ai firsL inLo acquiescing r.¡ith hÍs elders

fle was even concertred t,Ìrat, a more j,ndependent James might, be t,oo open in

Ttis crit,icism of Lhe Company" tle caulioned himo utu,o foLr mtfst be guarded

in what you say about, the lludsoncs Bay Company; iL can neverdo any goodt

"6may do you ha:'i-n witl do no good t,o ou¡'cåuse in Red lÈ-velor'-- But as he

was able Lo obsr¡lve lhe effects of Ccmpany ruie frcrn the vanLage point of

fhe Assjriiboia Councilu he could be criLical of the stafus qllo'

r',., Red River is haLf a cenLury behind tire age - no
st,irri-r-rg evenLs to girie vi-gor No our debilit'abed polifical
tife "* fhe incuìrus of the Company's monopoly - the peculiar
go\rerrunenL under which lte vegelaten all liang IiJ<e a night,-
mare on or-rr poli.'bical and social e:tisbence o o o our lives
å,r'e a dull sameness - careless of every t j.e that binds this
country to Lhe Mof,her or sisber colonies o o o such a staLe
carinod last . - * the whole fabric will be suepL åvuay ". s w€

oughL to have a ffood of immÍgration Lo it'¡fuse new 1i-fet
new icleas ,'o ß7 )

t¿,hile','lilliamns rheLoric has an elemenL of revolLu his response at firi-s

Lj-¡ne r^;as bo join the esfat¡h.shed order r'lj-fh Lheo å'object o.f devfsÍng
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some mode of Ímproving the social and moraL eondit,i-on of us Red RÍver
?ÊgenLs,lt'l" At a public meetíng abtended by most of t,he elergyu bhe maln

topics dealt r¡ith new manufacturÍ::g enöerprises and restríctions on Lhe

use of alcohol,"39

iüilli¿rns untimely deafh in l4ay 1S5ó0 at íhe age of t,hirt3"-sns,

shocked not only hís family bui" t,he communf.ty *lt large" One of ft,s

brightesl slars had been ecì-ipsed. Sober, ínclustriousu and devouö - per-

haps even pedanNic -' fiilliam lì':ss wauld be mÍssed end his absence had a

profound effecL on his broiher James o

James Ross starLed wrj-ting to his fat,her a1mosL å.s soon as ire

left, Recl River" His first leLber was composed enroule at Sb" Paul and

the topic which i^ras uppermost j-n h:Ls mi-rrd fo:' the ¡rært, f,our year$j found

expression j¡lmediately" t'lfhat profession would you Ê-nd all Lhe resL

Iike I shoul-d fr¡llow? I rat,her thi¡k you r"rll1 ån$$rer "!&jiåE!.Ly" r

buà T will r¡aiL and see. You mer:tíoned the minisüry once or t,wice Lo

me; bul T supposed at, thaf ti¡e t,heL you dLrl so, hrecause you suspecbeC

lhaù I was so attached lo t,he Episcopal Church Lhat nothing el.se could

l<eep ne from joini:rg it" Pardon f,he suspicion if felse, ït was to bhe

People of the Ep. [sie] Chui:sh my benefattors T was aL'L¿lcheel and

not Lo the Church. I never had any iciea of Joinfug i;hem" f rnusl, nor+

suggest one fhÍng and it, is this: 'r,nnaLever profession T follov¡ Lhere

',rill- be no roonr for nle in Red Riveru Ðd so I must look elsewhere for

final- setf lemenLu"40 This sbaternent suggesf s ttraL alt,hough there vias

considerabl e pressure on James to enLer the mj-nistr¡r, he had some ofher

i.deas on Lhe subJect, Ib is not surprising, however, t,hat soon aft,er-

l.¡¿rrds he declareclo "(I) have come Lo Lhe clecision Lo enber t,he minÍsLry""/*l

Jarnes Ís to repeaL this staLemenù many Lirnes lhereaf|er as if seeking

lo convince himself . Havì.ng spent, elnost two months travelling wiLh
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John B1ack he would leIL his father, u*o"* regnrd5:rg my personal reli6lon

I feel about, Lhe same as when Mr" Bi.aclc left; my vÍews are for t"he holy
L')l4inistry,r'** Þ,hen faced wfth the cholce of enroi-lf:rg et ltnox Co1l-ege

and *fudying fcr Lhe mlnfsLry or enleri:rg ùhe ü¡rfversity of Torontou Jarnes

exp-l-ained his decision j:r fhe foll"owing leLùer, rrooo âft,èr examini:rg the

necessary qua-li.fications for ..ldrnissíon lo Knox College T considered t,hem

noL beyond my graspi my t,houghts were bo the Church¡ sawu howevero Lhat:

t,here r.ras no rocm f or resJ,Iess James there; longed f or a pJ-ace v¡here T

signalize myself i t.his the University *f Tc:'oni:o supplie¿"r'43 Fils LhoughLs

never*"ileless .t.rere never far Í'rom fhe Clrurch" tr".n l-f, is a heart*melt,ing

thr:ught, to J-ook forward to the sacred and responsible nffice of i:he

l4in-i.st,r'y," he v,r-r'ote Lo his faLher during hjs first Clrrisf;mas away from

. ¿rÀ
nfftne â

i\ sign of James Rossle growing nratu::i{,y i-s evider:'b in the percepbive

,luesiion lo his fa'Lhern t'o", hol; is j.ù amids| a}l your dangerous travels

your life has been preserved; Pro.rid.ense had sorne irnporbanL worl< to do by

means of Àlexander Rossu thaL of represent,ing and ecting for the ï'resby-

fe.,:ian Congregation a^t Red River, ancl'bhe flourishi-tig st,ate of r¡ur family;

l-eL us m¿rl< Ccd?s goodness Lo rr"""45 llhaf rnore errdearing words Lr: a

fatherüs eat.s" lC rnusL also have pleased É,.Lexander lo learn ths| James

vrase r'."" leacfring in ì;he Toronto Àcadem$ o.o (and) in one of Lhe Sa'obaLh

schoois êuÐ (as well ar;) at,tenrling BibJ-e cfass."4ó

Durì-ng his t,hird year in T'o¡'onùoo Jarnes gave serious consideration

to at,t,encÌing Canbridge Uni.rersíly'" Lij-s success as a sLudenL no dor.rì:f

influencecl his t,hinking at Lhj-s tj-ine" i'liliiani's deaLhu howeveru puL a

stop to such sÞecurl-ation* James nervr fel.L thal Ít v¡e.s his duty t,o return

Ìrome ait ho¡gh it, i q nrri t e nhr¡i nng lþ,3f he iVeS .relUCi,anb tO dO SO " ï[e nOw

Ï:ad seri.ous dou'i;t; about enter'ing flhe minisl,ry" $r",o ¡rou aslçeci if it, is
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my i¡rtenLion to enter tire mi,n:ls'Lry¡ T ce:.Lairily r"¡ould have said. u-t¡l¡esiLab*

i.ngly a mont,h agci Nhat íL v;as my ir:'Len'bionu af, presenb I cannol spsek so

positi.,rely and I must ¡,¡ait some bJ¡ile T:efo3"e ï ean determi¡e; ï owe a

greaL dr-rty lo ny parenLe, hope my Fresence -,ci.11 nob be neeessary but

shouLrl it, be I witl submiL""Å'7 ,Iernes was ÃraLe.ful whe¡r hÍs falher cûun-

se.Lled Lrirn to finish his undergraduabe courË¡es and a'r, the same t,lme recog-

nizecÌ t,hat er¡entualiy he r.sould reLurn to 3?ed Fiver" He was concerned

{,haL as a minis'r-er he might be ealled Lo Êìerve å congregation ot,her t,han

Red River anC would lhereby, t'nov€r be able i:o be wÍth t,hose whclrn you

(ÂIe-:<ander) Ieave behi:rd "". consj-dered Þfj-llianrs death significanL and

friends and relat,ives Nook ho'ld on my mir,d; !,Jh¿?rl ï spoke of my presence

being necessary T did noi; mean thia ol nex't, year Ðr soma yeûrs to co¡ne

but, to my ullima¿sly se',-Lling 5-n Red Ríver; T meant tiia'L I shor:l-d st,udy

for Lar,¡ or medicineoo'Æ

Àfexanderts l-eLte::s to Ja¡nes vùex'e all fhe sort a father tuould l'¡rile

ùo a son of whom he v¡as very proud. I{e cculd say lruLhf ulì-y Lo Jarnes,

t'uon orÌ your s'budies I feel- no arxiety; I know your active rnincl ¿rnd

¡11

ambition""*' Fie was delight,ed wit,h his sonf s achievemenLs especia-lly

v¡hen not,ed by oiher people" I{e reporLed Lo Jeffeso inHave Just' had a uisil,

l.'rom Sir"r-ìecrge (silnpson); he said. you t{ere a cred.i"t to Red RÍver."50 Ab

tìre same t,ime t,he âppearance of .{lexender Rossf s laLest, book, The 
-R+;d

q1

Ëi'yer Set,t,lement, r"ras p. source of pz'ide ùo f,he Ross Familyn'* IL was per*-

haps the elder Rossrs -farne as a w:'iter rqhicÌ¡ gave james furt,her incentive

Lo seek i;o excel- in fiLerafure and modern languages.

t'{oney þras never an imporLanL suÌ:rJecL beLnreen James and his father '

Al fir;b James promised to keep a strict accouriti-ng of his expenditr-u'es
t:,,

'cLrL t hrs ear'.1 ;' r'esolve soon evaporaNecl u'* The yorurg sLudenL apparent J-y

Lir¡eC f'rrrgally because he seerns t,o have nirrnaged lr¡ell on Ll¡e schol.ar"skríps
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which he earned plus the modesL surns senb from ho¡ne froin bime t,o tj-rne"

Going t,o Carnbridge would have been anobher matber. Various estimaLes placed

Lhe cost, beLween,f.L.50 and 1200 per yeal'. ktl,ile {Jarnbridge r,;as sL:r'll a

consideratícn James could ti'ri'Le to lrfs faLhoro "oo" do no| need. an;' money

aù presenL and if I rlo irot pack oíf Lo llng"l"and Fronî'L nee'i any fr:r a couple
¡:?

of years Lo comeoo'" ïfl rnusb have pleased Alexåncier Lo note thab hi-"g son

had learnerl to lirre r^riòhin his meå.ns despiLe the t,empLations of t,he big cit;y"

Al-exander orrce mild1y resisLed spendi.ng fi50 Lowar'{is the cost of travel-llng

bebween Tor.onLo and the Fed River SeLLiement af'Ler Jemes i-¡iClcaLed a desíre
<).

Lo come home after two years'in ToronLoo'* .d.laxander never regreb';ed Nhe

cost of bringing his son home for a brief hoJ-iday" This r.ras Lh* l-asf; bj¡ne

the who.ie Ross family were togelher,

There is no doubt, Nhat Jamesrs career was a cenì:rs.l Lopic for farriJ-y

tliscussion cluring the sunner of 1855" The subject l'¡as still. ful-1, of

speculat,ion but, the scale seemed bo be t'ipping Ín favor of hoI1' orders"

To Âlexander Lhis presenLecl a mjxed blessing" A-lLhough William believed

fl'rat Janes coul-d beccrne the seconcl Presbyferian mln-ister in llecl Rj-.¡r;rr

.IB¡ies clicì. no'b share i,h-Ls view. Disponit,icn of a second minist,er Ín t-Ìie

settl-ernent, rvorrld be in Lhe hands of the Synod a¡rd iL would be rinlikely

that. they r'roul.d plar:c anoLher neriiber of lÏ:e Ross I'anily i:r Red F-iveru no

natfer lrou great the neerl" Ja¡nes!s chances wot:ld be beLfer if John Black$n

arnbiLion Lo return Nr: academic circles would be approved by his superiors*

In either case the Fìoss Family at, Eed River st'ood Lo lose one of ils

meinbers. If ma;r have been Lhj-s dilernma r,shich prompbed Å,Iex-al'ider iìoss to

lçrite t,o his son, tras Lo your going home, leave Lhe maLt'er t,o lìrovideirce

anci ;/onr" good juclgrent,"o'55 Alexa¡rcier wås prepåred to accepf Jamesrs cho:Lce'

iie had a good rieal of confidence in his sones fui,ure"

Å']-exander Ross l^;as accuslomed bo beinfl bereaved' Six of his
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children hed clied aL an earl;r ageo Yet lt wue the premature deat'h of his

son ldilliam r¡hich sevei'eì^y shr:ok fhe sturdy but el-derly Scotsman" Ï"" was

only niiLigaLed by his earnest 'oelief i*n Ge¡d, and Nhe hez'eafter' Soon afLer

L,ire funeya-Ì. he wroLÈ to Jamesu "o"" iri }'Iilll"s.m we ilsVe losl n kfurd and

dul,iful- son; his death is lookecî $pÐ31 eB a public ealam:iby ouc T1€v€r did. a

dying man le¿ve Nhis wc¡¡.Id r,,ri'¿h brighber hopes in t,he redeerner " " o being a

temperance rnan i;here ças not, a drcp of liquor at t'he f uire::ai o o " sf€ tTlu.t¡l

bear up r,.¡j.t,Ìr our ¿rials; so nrust you; Lhis er¿ent i't'*s gÍ-ven å severe shelc*

ing Lo your mot,he¡'and nryself ¡ oul"pt)síi,1ûn Ís one of paín; Tsabel.La wibh

four orphan chÍfciren and riow Jemima '¡¡ibh fou')b

ATexander. Ross felù t,he lo€s even more keenly as Lirne wenl by" I{e

tonge,á for his son Janie t,o come hon¡e end fill the void bt¡L i-n s.oi-te of

his need he lr;as able io unselfi-shl-y u:'ge his son j¿o contJ-nue i^¡iLÌ.l his

studies. ShorL-Ly before his deat,h he wroLe to his sor¡ in Torontou ro'{re re*

"ioice at ¡r¡s" success; t,ere we t o 'be gufd.ed by ouL.t' feelings we would at

once såy come l,o Red Rj-ver but if guided by duty we wou.ld sayo and dc; sayo

r.emaine prosecute yor-i-r st,udíesi lde are lonely and helpless bu| lr.oubles

e¡cÌ. Lrials are expected; Ìrave not, even s¿rid L,o Sandy'bo leave I'Þog Plain;
\a

niuch .!.ess silould I vlisll you to -Leave lïoronLo"rP''

Looking aft,er fhe farm r;i.th al¡ros"t no help uas too i"nuch for Alexan-

der Rc¡ss. The lleather in OcLober \^ras rÍtvir ¿tS Aler,ander r:ver esLi-mated hiS

abii-il;r Lo irarvesL his crop. The r:nsuing eh:1-tl t,ulncd'ìnLo pneumonia and

he d.1ecÌ orr OcLober 23r'ci! 185ó" Aferander was borne four days laLer on

the shoulclers of his f¡'iends and neighbors from Colony Gardens to t,he

Kil,clcnan Church r,.¡here he tvas b,,rried at, fhe Ìread of Ïiis son l¡Iilliam,

in lhe v;hole world çiho meanf ì.he mosN t,o

have a maLuring as well as an unseì"Lling

.t'iithi-n less than six mor:lhs* James Ross lost probabll' the l:wo people

hiJn. the fa¡nily ",,ragedY was to

effect on the young rran. James
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realized that as t,he r:lclesL Lfving mal-e 5n the farnil-y n gor:d deal wasl

expected of hirn and he responded with a sober letüerto Lhe femil.y, es

6ùori as he became a.wåre of his fatherrs doaüh. ldr3.Ling ln a pafernal-io-

tic veinu much as he thoughL his faLher wot¡Id have wenf,ed him t,ou i:e had

òhis lo sayu

0rït is my riuty to writo t,c you at ttiis t,lme n¿o w€
are left like a flock of sheep r¡ii,houL a shepherd o o è

how diff erenL from f orme:' yeär's u n * six mont,hs ago a
dear brother v,'as taken from uen Jtes'L rçhen Ì:e vras
begir,"ning to be so usefu.l. eoo påpa l-s cuL down too óÐê

can anything be more pitif uI t,han our condiLio¡r c s ô

t,Lrêr-e is a bright sicie o. n wÊ have reason bo believe
papa has gone 'bo heaven o n o he clid n,¡t leave a bad
nane behintl ... he did not J-eave mana in poverty , " "you alJ- have had porticns (of t,he wiJ,l) .". pardon me

if I speak r,;ith aut,hori|y and p:'esumpf ion . " o beware
hor.r you conduct yourself o n o w€ occupy a cerbain sland-
ing in Lhe communit:¡ ,. " it seems generally t,Ìie case
t,hat ha-lfbreed families dwi¡rdle into fnsigrrifieancë, n.n
papa left a nane ., " iL l'¡ould be boo bad if i.,¡e act,ed
r"¡nworLhil-y of hi-rn " " n l.¡hile you rnus+. be cheerful and
agreeable you must avoid frivolonsness, foolj-sh talking
,., feL me urge you-Lo be economl-cal-o guard againsL
exLravagarc€.il (fS¡

Ja,nes Ross was now being forced to make anoLher difficult decisj-on,

þlilliamçs cleaih had brought, lo a,r¡ end any Lhoughls of continurÍng his edu*

caLion in tsrilain" Nov¡ tkre possibÍliLy had arisen Lhab he's,rouÌcl have to

relurn home as soon as possible" John Blaek was aware of Jamests preclica-

ment ancl advised hin to ret'¡rn home ùo comfort his fanily and then re+.urn

Lo Torcnl,o to begin his inst,ruct,ion fo:'the nrinist,ry" Tire good Revererrd

l.rant,ed,Ìame.s lo llulfill. his i-atllez''s fond.est wi.sh.59 John Black was Lo

change his nnind .later on v¿hen the burcien of the Ros:; family arrd the estate

became more worrisome lhan he haci ant,iciÞaùed"

t,lie spring of'1.857" He graduated w:lLh a Ëo,{o degree and was au;arded a

gold medal- in Mo<lern Languagu",60 Throughout his undergi'acluate years

James Ross demonsl;ratcd a s¡recial epLltude ln I"iisloryu LiLeraLure and

Ja,nes Ross completed his fina] year at the UnivelsiLy of Toronto in
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Lar:gçuages, bot,h r¡çdern and classlc* 'Ihe four yeaJ:s ful Ca¡acia had changed

the teenage irelfbreed from Ltie i'res| fnlo a presentable young man r'rith a

record of qchi-evement an.d the promise of a brlgl:t fubure, He hari only

fo mako a choice,

Jan:ee Ëoss lef^L soon uft,er gradr,ration for Rud Rtver and spenb f,he

surnner fhere" FIe stayeC only lorrg enough Lo laok at'te:: nome famÍly

mafLers and wj-t,h John Blackçs bl.essÍ*g returneci to Toronlc Lo prepare

hj¡self'for a career in t,he chus¿hu His youngez"brother *lexander s-lso

r,,renl rvith hi-rn" BesÍdes consicleraùíone of eareer¡ Jarnes Hoss was at,Ly:acteel

l,o 1'oronbo for romantic.uo"or,*"61 During Lhe previous r,¡i¡:ter he had met,

Marga.reL SmÍfh (tS3G-1900)u tfre daughLer of a Scoltish famÍIy who had

imrnigrefed t,r¡ Ca¡sda.

Duri.ng Lhe years in ToronLc, l,here is li.tfle cì.oubì; thaL t,he ycßng

James Ross rsas sLirred by evenLs àn tanads and beyorld. The rellroad had

come t o Canada and had brough| tho¡:sands of lmmigrants to Lhe Brilish

col"onies in lJorth funerica. The Ëlqqç. in those yeÐ.rs wrder George Broi'/n

(ISIS*}BS0) was sL,rident, in Íts appenl- for tRep by Pop, " Seperabion of

church and sba|e al-so cc,nrmanded the s.tte¡:ò1on of t,he ÇJgþg readers 
"

Jarnes Ross could not, help being i-rnpressed ì:ry Toront,oùs growth and even

rilcre so by Ceorge Brolvn's ett,itude No bhe Brit,ish Northwest. Sj¡rce 1850

Lhe Clole had drat'¡n aLtenLion io t.he monopollsLic sÍtuaLion in the far

wesL and cafled for an inquiry ini,o the validity of t,he Hndson0s Bay {ìom-
l¿\
^,/pany Chai'ter."" By 1856 George Brov¡n had add,ed',he annexafion of Lire

HudsonÌs Iila.rr T'errit,ories Lc his pi-atform fav*ring non-secf arian educaticn

and representati-on by populat,ion. Toronl,o enl,repreneurs, alive to the

opnort,uniLies no',"¡ avail¿rble f,o Ànrericåns as Lhe United f;Lat,es expanded

ils froirLiers rvestwardo began fo : egarci Lhe Brit:ish Norlhr,¡est as the legì--

bimele h:i-rrt,erland to t,hej-r oþrn lerr"if ory. This expansionist, altitude v;as
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actir¡eïy sup¡:orted by bhe g}qbg"

James Ross rnet, George Brown durÍng his firsf, y'ear in Toron|o and

acled as an int,er"mediary between hÍs falhe:: and Brown.63 Browne s arrnex*
Lt

ai;ion policy was findi-ng favor in t,he Setb1emenL"'q Jailies lìons was kep|

inforrned of fhe r:Lsing tide of er:iLÍci.sm agaÍnsb the üompany. Altlhough

t,his rnovemenL was led by senior members of Ped River it found it,s main

6q
suppor'f amongst the younger men"-- The Kennedy * Cunn pei,iti-*n fur:bher

cr.yst allized lhe forces for and against, lire Company"ó6 lihatever success

Lhe pefition gained from the Englislr--speaking eornmunily on t'he wesi; sicle

of t,he Red River, it vras offse'¿ by fùs lack of support from the FYçnch*

speaking elemenf on Lhe eesb side of Lhe ti.rut"ó? James Ross seens to

have sj.ded lviih lhe anLi*company forces" John Black dirì nof consicler

thi s disi:reet" and wrole lo James di"sapprovi¡gly,

!'I -feel relucLarr| to speak but T musl, noL in ciuly be
sil.i:nt, i.n respect Lo your conduc"" iri nr:Lngling yourself
r:p '¡iLh fhe movenienLs goin¡1 on in respecf i,o +.his counLry
o ". âs io t.he necessit,y ofl change perhaps my opi:rion
correspond.s pret,t,y nearly wi|h yor-lr ovJn ã.i"r¡j l,hough I
mip;ht -feel at, liberì:¡' Lo compromi.se my fl'Jn interesLs Ï
had no rÍght, Lo conprom:Lse those cf ot,hersr €specially
i;liose of l";j"dows anr-l orphans e n o )rëmêr!'rber Lirat tlte whol-e
seti,Iement of your fat,heres esLate depends ov¡ Sir C"
Simpson . o n IeL nle speak also of the wanb of canclor and
r,;ruraÍght,forv,¡ardness - solicilir'g Sir G" a.nd SrniLh t,o
aL,lend io your interests while you are seeking t,o injure
'i,heirs "*o folr have grier¿ed us allne' (6S)

The'*'inLer of 185þlB rr'a; a bus;,'al.bhough an uneasy period for

James Rossu Apart from aLi;ending t.he seminary he LufcreC st,udenLs aL

Upper Canada College in French and Lalin" FIe began Lo speak publicly
Áo

givi-ng a learned address enLit,ledu t'the Engl.ish IsÌtguage."-' Rev. Black

at one !,ojnt bel-ievedu "of all the professions t,he acadernical appears

fhat for wþ.ich you:: genius is besi, ad.apLecl."?0 i{e ttas aJ-so ver}, rnuch

ini.eresteci in poJif-i,cs. l'lis di-ary fo-r Lkris period teslifj-es io hís pol-

ilrca--Ì. or.j-enr,e.ij-or',"7f lli,s pursr-iii, of Lhese interesf s seems Lo indicate
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Lhat, James Ross did ncÎ, exhj.btò e deep religiou.s ceÏllng" Hls decision

bo st,udy for the niinist,ry was ¡:r'obabl.y eompcç.nderi of ser¡eral faclors.

?he mosL i-inport ant, was fhe f ulfilLrnenl CI.fl a goal which his fuLher had sr:t

for irim, Added t,o i.tri-s wae f;he e.iiumpÏe af Ìiis brathe:o-ftplat'; and t,hs f*rn*

il¡" ii'adiL-ion of public ser,¡ice. Jamos ftcrss cöulcl r¡isualiue himaeff worlç*

ing in Lhe public inj-eresl: as eiiher doc'Lor or lr:wyer"' He v;as Lherefore

suscelriiÌ-rle t,o John B-i.¿rclcss appeal t,hat, he posbpone h¡is sfludi-es.for t"hree

or four yeaÌ's and ret,urn l,o Lhe Set,L-l.emenL, afler which his bro|her"

,çÐ-exar:der lvould be old enr:ugh to essurne some of the family respons:.ibilit*
rra

i-es.ro Bl-ac.l< also pcint,ed oLrL Lira'{, ihere w&s a good deal going on :ln the
n?

¡ornmnnit.v ¡nd Eed River l,¡ould be a suitable arena for jamesss èalenis''-'

IL '¡as perhaps nohsse argunents plus his own incU:taLlon that final-ly con-

vi-nced. hiin lo give up Lhe minis{:ry as å ce.r€êr'o

By Liri-s t,i¡ne James Ross glso had fhoughts of mari'iage" He haci

inLrerj-Lecl enough rnoney l"o keep him going for a',rhile but hj.s prospects

for rna]<ing a -living anrì suppcrÈ,ing a vrifev¡ere mucir bett,er in t,!re Seltle.*

ment '¡¡here he was ]cnown aird r"especNed. þloveover, his poliLica.L inLerest

cr:ur.-'l-d no ì,onger'oe pilsheci inLo t,he backgrcund" Janes Ross ntay nôt, håve

re eliz;ecl iL br.ii he l,'rs t co mulch of en acLivist fo:' a lJ-f e of sciro-La:t'shj.p

and. ref]-e cLicn" Fie i"¡as t-,oo anxi<lus Lo talce parb in t,ïre 'cir-ie of e',¡enL;;

arorlnil hin ancl lhe seft.lenie¡rt off'ered opporbunibies snitable fr:r a youíg

rnan i.;it,Ìr his connr:ci;ions. This is c,;nfi.r'rned b¡r iris plunging intr: cr:-ì.ony

n¡rli f.ir:r-i immecli¡i.a'l v nnon his reì:u-rn '¡i.LÌ'r his brÍd.e in bhe sUmmer Of

1358.7d

Ja.mes Ross speni, a lifet j-rne reconciling hi¡self No tv¡o worlds.

Againsl Lhe pull. of lhe r¡esL uilh it,s fur Lrader and Tndinno uilcle::ness

a.i'lcl set Ul-crnenl u river c¿lrt,s anC buffalc i'ru-nt,s t¡as the appeal of the

established societies of Lhe easl" Can¿rda was openin,g ils doors t o t,ìre

r¡¡orLl and James R':ss feli; the ch¿llenge and exciùemen'l, of r:hange' H¿:
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rd.qs now åccepted 1n bolh worlds and it v¡as bhis ambívalenee '¡¡hrich he had

to resolve, James Ross was able to mÍt'fgate t.his conflíel in part by

bringing back to Red RÍver Lhe skitls v¡håeh Þ¡e hacl a$quired *. fl-rsL as a

journa,list and later as a 1awyer"
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rgçTE_s T0 qg4P 8 I,:

Io Âlexander l?ossrs propeï't,y became lrnown as Col-ony Gardens because
j-t, had been the garden area adjaeenL Lo FurL Douglas, the origínal head-
quarters of the Selkirk Coion¡' and the l{udsonrs Bay Company'. (See
l'lillian Douglasu "New tighL on Lhe Ol"d Forts of l'iínnipeg"tr l{lgtorical
anÈ Scienfiiic-gggi"ff-g{ Ug!t!gþg, Series TIT, No. Z'u í956,*p. 4S.--_

Ross eventually builL a large two sLorey stone house on this
siLe - a measure of his prosperiLl¡, (See ÐonCo Ç,ggp{irgËtcgLgÞggr p" 2B?)"

I'filliam Ross built a one sLorey v¡ooden home abouL Nwo hu¡dred
yards frcm his fafher's. Alqtanderrs house no longer exists bt-lt,

l'Jilliam0s has been prese¡ved on a site opposì+-e fhe CFR depoL on Hi.ggins
Avenue in ï,Iinnipeg.

2o See note 20, Chapfer ïïï.

-J" Eoss Papels, MargareL [ioss Married líugh I'latheson (one child)o
fsabella Rõss mãrried l'litliam Gunn and laLer Ìrlilliam Green (t,:ur children),
Þ{ary Ross marlj-ed. George Fl-ett (one adopted)o lfil-l"iam Ross maruied Jemj¡ra
l'{cKcnzie (six children), Henrietta Ross rnarrted Rev" John Black (six
clri-l-dren)o Sarah Ross married Janres Cunninghem (sÌx children), Jarnes Ross
rnarried Margaret, Smibh (tive chil-dren)o Jemínia Ross nerriecl l'Iitliar CoId-
',reÌl (four chilclren), Alexander tr"{" Iloss rnarriecl Cat,heri¡ie lvlurray {2
chil.dren ) 

"

4' Headsi,one at
Sarah beloved '"life of
Âgecl 85 $,êårso'r

5" l'i,J, Healyu

6 " Rel¡ 
"Philanfhropist

7 " Ross

Kildonan Presb¡rberian Church reads n "Tn memory of
Liie la't,e Aiexander Ross v¡ho died, February 2ó, t.BB{,

8 o Ross _Papers, ilem 1000 August, 25, i854, Alexander Ross, Red
Rir¡er Sefll-emen'r, to James Rosso ToronLo.

9. Iþ1tl", iiem 200 (December 2t+) LB56u James Ross, ToronLo to
i.saLrella, ¡{á}t, SaIIy, Henrieftau Jemima and Alexander }i" Ross (Red River).

lO. T'he Rev" David i.ncierson (fgf¿-lg8!) r,ras consecrafecl Bishop of Nhe
nev;ly'est.abl-ished diocese of Ruperfrs Land on Ma¡r 29e l-B¿r9. He arrived in
fled Rivel r¡n OcLober J, IB1+9. Rev. John l4accallurn took over 1,he parisir
school from Rev, D.T, iones in 1B3l+ ancl Tenffrrecl it Red lìi.r¡er Academy,
inclicai,ing an advance Lor,'ards higher education. Rev. MacaL.lu¡n died a few
cÌa¡'s ¡"tore fhe arrivaf of Bishop Anderson. Under Bishop Anderson if
i"lec¿Lrne SL , Johnu s Collese.

George Bryce, rr.ô,Iexander

," íÌl Queens Quarl,erllo VoI

i'iomen of t,he Red Riveq (ttirLnipeg t 1923), F, lB.

Ð¿riI-@r-q, PP"

Il-. Davicl .Ànderson 
u

(I ondon , I3 52 ) , ¡rp. 5*ó ,

1- 1â1

Ross n ï¡ur Trader u Author and
, fl, 1903 * 190{o P. lr9.

¡ , - ^,/ \
f reprr.nL ed].L].on LY)O )"

Nctes on Lhe Flood aL 1,he Red River " 
'L852
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L2" Iþåd,, p, 119" tbher reci-pienbs of 1,1:is au¡ard t¡ere Co-Lin
Çsmpbell. I'icKenzie and Roder'-'r-ck Rosso both of tuhon¡ sLt"rtlied laLer:aL Cam*
Þ.¡{ Ä æa 1f ni rzo¡c i | '_*_y,

13. Ro.lerick Ross (no relafiv'e) was for:d of teasing his close friend
James Ross about his int,erest, j-n Maria Cocltvan, She is mentioned aften
in the F"nss f.miIy cor"res¡rondence. Mari.no hol'Ier/eT"u rnarried Rev" l-lf lJ-yer
in 1854 r*hile James was i-n Toro::t,¡u She eieerns to have ìreen very delicaLe
ancl clied in tS5?, Roderick Rcssßs leLLer (Ross Paper"s, ÍLem 206, I'larch $,
LS57) indi-cates Lhat, .ianies wÊìs deeply moved by her deat,h.

lL¡" 3q"E_ggpgl-p_, i.Lern i0, Sept,ember l.ó s 1853, Jarnes Ross, ToronLo,
lo "{lexander Rosso RerJ River SeLtlemenL.

15. Jbr,!,, i-lem 55n l{ovember lu :1853s James Ross, TovonLo to
¡\lev.ander Ross, Red River SeLLlernent '

16. Jþi$", item J2n Febrr-rary 9, 185lr, John B1acÌço Kildona-n Manseu
to ia¡ies Rossu ToronLo"

l-7. H"C. I(no:c, "Alexander l(emedy TsbisLeroI in Papers read before
the Historicql and Scientific Soç¡"qt*f_g!-Uag!i;o-bg, Series III' No. L2l
L95;r95ç"

iB. A ful-I biograpkry of Cuthbert Gran'b is providgd.by Nlai'garet
t,¡nett; I'laclecci.u Qg!{bgrJ, Gra¡! o.{--Çfg$-ggf (ToronNo, 1963 ) "

l-9, Geneva D, LenL hasi wriLten an ec¡rrally fi.ne r'rorir on James Sinclair
I'les'c cf iire þlorutlains : James Sinclajr qnd lhe llgqgg¡]:!_Þg,f--qo'npggy.
lC----îî=---=;:/=\-
\)eaLL-18 I rYcJ i "

,20" &q!_q__FêpS.L_qu iLem 1t5o ìrebruary f g 185l+u Ïìev' John Blacko fied
River Lo Janes Rossn Toronio. Ilev" Blacl< challenged Jafles Rossf s ',,hesis.
Fìoss likes Lo play lvifh i,his idea. See .{ppendix B"

2l-" Ibiq", iLem IÇd, October I8o f8540 Jarnes llc;ss, To::o¡rto to
Al.exancier Rcss o Red River ( Ínc . ) .

22" .lÞig"o iieiii l-JJ, Januar'¡r 3$ 1856, Davi.tl Andersono Bishope s; Coul't,
Eecl Rj.ver Lo J¿unes Rossu ToronLo,

23, I!iq_,' iLem Jlç, February l+, LB5lro David Anderson, SL. iohne s Red
iìiver Lo Janles Ross , ToronLo.

2l+" JÞ9", itern ld2r October'À., L855, Darzid Anclerson, Bishopls Cour*o
Iied Rir¡er f,o .làmes lìoss, Torclnto.

25. T-!id.u iLem 3/+ anC encLosures, December I70 i85lu E' Colvileu
11.-*t ^---., [^ Â]ex¡ndr-r Ross_ ,Red ììiVef.t Vr V gfJr I J UV ö1,ç^q¡¡\lç¡ ILVJÐ t ¡\U

26. Ibiq", iLem 53s OcLober 3r LB53s Ðavid l:rdersonu Bishop of
är,rperf ls l,arrd Lo Alexander llosso Colony Gardens and Ibid. u item 5l+u Oct,ober
17! lB53* Aì-exarrcier Ross, et al-" f o Bishop of Ruperf rs Larld*

?7. _Ilrtd., i-t em 212, ì"la¡i 9t L857 u Ììev" Johrl Black, 1'he liianser IÌed
iiiver t o ..1 anres lÌoss u Toron't,o 

"



28, _Iqi_d"o iLem )-COu Àugust, 25s L85l+, ilÏexander Rossr Red Rive:"
bel,LJ-emenLo to Jarnes Rouuo Tr¡¡'onlo'

2g" ÞJilliam Ross (1825-1S56) was âppoi.rrt,ed magis¿rele wlth four o|hers
I'or bÌ:e Llppe¡ Dist,rict, on Oci:ober lóu iB50; sircriff wilh Cutirbe:'t Granf u

May 1, -'l-851;Gorernor of ì;he GacI, Jur:e Ie LB51; Pe'l;ty Judge of Lhe Upper
DlsLricùu iilovembey 2'7t 1B5f ; *i!'Jorr in as tour¡*illor of .ùssiriiboia, l'íarch 2to
fS53. Ile r,v€is appoinLed.Àudj,Lor of Public $.ceount.s on Marcìr 29, L853; mernber
rqj.Lh four oLhers of Lhe tsoarcl *f lfr:rks for the Tliana¿3ement of roads ¿rnd

bridges OcLober t8, tt53; PosLmaster February 28r 1855 at É15 per ë-nÌÌum'

-l-aie:: [ó; President, of lhe l]oarrl of !'troriçs i¡ebruayy 27, 1856. $ee O-liveru
Çsge4!e!-lg1!&f5t!.0 Vol. Iu pp, tr7-68,

30. Fqsç P*+pSgS-, item 100, AugusL 25, I85l*n Aler-arid.er Rosso lleri Ri-ver
SelLlennenl 'bo James Rosso Toront,o.

3I" iÞid., iLein /+3¡ Seplember lln 1853e l'lj--lliarn Foss, Red Ej.ve:"
Se'bllemerrlu Lo James Ross, Tndian Vilì-age"

32, .!b:!5!", iLem J-I2, Norrember l{, 18540 }'lilliarn Ross, Red Ri,uer
Settl-emenL, to Janes Eosso Toronf o'

33" .Iþi-d"o item {J.

3Lr. Iþi*., item lJ2o November lOu I855t i-filiíåm Rciss, Red River
Sel:Ll-e¡"nenl to James Ross, Toron'i,o'

"J5, !]¿1q., 5-Lem IJÇ, Jarirrary 10, 1856e 'diÌliari Rossu Red Rir¡er
Selt, l.emer:'L t,o James Ross , Torotit {r 

"

)6" Iþid., ifem /10 February ó o LBJ|' I'Iil}iun Rosso ReC River
Sefblement Lo iarnes Ross, Toronto,

37 " .IÞ1g., i.tem 162, l-eb:'uary 9u I85óu 'rüillÌ-an Rossn Red River
;Setllenenf; t,o JaLres Ross, Toront,o"

lB. lÞr.l, u iLcm -l-ó2 "

39. i_hi- ", i.ten 1ó6u i'{arch 10, 1ti5ó, ?.lil-tia¡r Rosso Red lìiver Set,tle-
riieni to "tames Ross, ToronLo.

40. J_Þ1_rl_" ,, iri,em 49, July 22 j L953, James Rosso Toronio to Al-ex.ander
-r?oss , Iìecl RiveJ" Set,t, l ement "

tt" lbiÊ,, ítem 1OO"

LQ-" jþ-i-_q", i*l.ern 55,, Novem'cer: Lu 1.8530 James Ëc:;so Tort::t,* Lo Al-exandel:

Ross u Red Fiver Set t lement, n

l+3" Iþirl., iter:n Jl.

À4" Ibid., it em 67, Derrernber 3l o J.953u James Rcssu Toroni;o bo
,ÀIe;cancier lìos:s, lled River Sett, IemenL.

i.+5" Itri_d.* item 890 iuly -t, 1854, James Ross, Toronto, i;o Alexander'
iÌoss, Iìecì ÍÌj-ver Set,lf emenl 

"
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t+6 . Iþ*fi " , ite.m 89 "

l+7" _Iþid", item 182u June i8e å656, James Rossu Tcror:bo to.å"Lexander
Ross u Red Rlver Set,L1ement o

l¿8. &"!g.o item 1940 OcLof¡er 18F 185óo Jeines Rcssu Toront,o 'bn

SJexander Hoss, Red iìfver Set,blemenù 
"

1+9" ;[U¿9", i'lenr 100"

50" Ãb"id,u iLem 87 ene ,u June 2Be l-8540 Ål-exander lìoss, Red R:iver
Set,ùlement u to James rrìosso Tcron|û"

5L" Iþi4,0 iLenr lJ{, Sept,ember' 10e l-855u .lames Rcssu Tcrc¡nLo No
Ale:<ender Eossu Bed Ríver Sei,tl-emenù.

5?-, .åÞÆ., ite,m )0, Sepùembe:' l-óo 1S53u Junes Rossu Toron¿o ho
.Àl*rander Ross, Red RÍver Se'¿blemenL u

53. -IÞiq"u llem tJó, Januaz'y ï, 1û56s Jftres Rossu T<¡:.onLo to
ÂIexancler Ëoss u Red Rir¡er Set,llement,

5'l' JþåÊ" o "It;'em 3-ÛQ"

55. &¿g.u iLem l/¡/, T,tovember 9s 1855u ÅJ-exander Rerssu Eed Rir¡er
Se|blement,, t,o Jarnes Rossn ?oronto.

56, Jþi_Ê", iteni 1|6n May 8? t8560 Aåexand,er Ross, Bed Rtver $ettïe-
mento Èo James Ross, Toronto.

57. JÞig"o it,eni 1Ç2* Sept,enrber 8! 1856u Ålexander ÌÌossu Red River
Setbl-emen|, to Jarnes Rossu Toron'¿o,

58" -I"Þ_j.3", ÈLem 2Ct0.

59' "Lbjg'n f-Lem l-9óu Ïtloven:ber 8, i,85óe l-lev" John Blackn The Manseu
Recl .Rj-ver Lo James Rossu Tclront,o.

ó0. LTniversit,y.,cf Toronbon 9]*æ.*g*9lg.gg__Lj-n!"_.ÆL]u (Toronlo,
Henry Roswell- u )-85'/) 

"

61. Eqqq l'gpqqp-, item 21fu July 9u Ïe57u 1 ), S'*tivan Lo (James\.*lioss , iíec. HIveT.,, e tnc o

62. J,M,S" Careless, Þrgwn*g!__!¡e- Ç!q-be- (Toronton 3-ÇJÇ) Vo-l. Iu
pp. 226*2)0"

ú3" &gg_&.gg{?, iLern 111çu November 1å, i-854c John Gu¡nu Jr,n Red
il-l.ver Set,t,ÌernenL to Janes Bc¡ss, Toronto"

6À. j;ÞåE"o iLen lld"

65. ,{big..o iLem 20Ju Msrch 7e 1857u John Gu:rno Jr,o Red }liver Set,Lle-
ment u t,o James Ross, ToronLo.



ó6, Dr, E" C, Shar¡n çoüeptain I'ii.llfam Kennedyu

67 " J "s " üalbraith u The _Hu$.ECrl]-q_ Ðay-ücnrgq*g-gg*-e].-IgRqsie}.I*oJn
l-821,-l-86g (Toronro, LgSi),ffi-*

68" &oÐs _Pgpçls_, iLem 212, l,{a¡r 9$ }85?e ììev, Joþrr Ï}l"sck, The Manseu
Red Rivero to Jan:es Rosso ToronLo" $i.r üeorge Sirn¡:son a.t:d WoGo Smíth,
Sollcltor for the HoB"to vere both executors çf the ¡\l-exander Ëoss E-st,at,e"

69. Lbi-{", lLem [!8, ent,i'y March 26, ].Ê58 in James Ross Ðiary,
rE58-1859 "

?a, TÞiS:o item 22ó, l{arch f}c }858, (fìev. John Black)n Frog PJ-ainu
Recl River tu-(Jarnes Ross, Toront,o)"

7!. fÞi4,0 item À.98n eriùry Ì4arch 2Ðe l-85S fn James Ross Diaryn
1858*1859 

"

72" _&ig"., iNem 22ó"

J3, Jþåg"o i+"em 22I, Janu.ery 5{ 18580 Re'ru John Blacku The I'fanseu
Red River Lo James Ros.su Toronto, (also 210)

71r., LÞ!q', iLem -232e no daLeu (Rev' Joirn Blach* Recì River)o lo
(J,ames Ross n Toronto ) o l:rc ,

u $eries
!! in H1s:þ-q¡'igg.J- -andTIï, I{n,2'7u 19?0*
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CHAPTER VI - J¡J'{Ë nCIS:Sr- THE N0n'-- 11r}fi14ft TEARS 185e-}8ó-¡h

The Colony l¡r the fall of 1858 had begun bhe transltÍon which was

bo culmj-nate Ín provi:rclal st,atus by the end of th¡e next decadeo The

isola¡lon tenaciously defended by Lhe i'ludsones Bey Üompany was crumbling

under bhe impacL of mount,ing social, econo¡nÍe and political forces. The

impending renewal of t,he Companyrs mongpoly in 1859 was not only quest-

ioneci in Canada bu9 also in Britain. Imperíal interesLs and moun|i:rg

opposifion lo Lrading monopolies flnally incl-ined the Brit,ish government

to a ful-l scale lnvesbigaLion, A Parfianentery Comrnission of &ìquiry

was convened in il|57 "L Appearing before i,his comnissl-on were t)he forces

rvhj-ch vied for control of nearly half a contí¡ent " SÍr George Si-mpson,

d.efencli.ng t,he f ur t,rade againsb fhe t,ide of settlement, argued thab bhe

counL:.y was u¡rsuitable for colonizat,i.on * Lhe weather r¡ras too severes

Lhe growfng season was Loo short and there $Jes iJ¡sufflcient rainfall Lo

supporL a sllccessful agricultura.L economy. l{e produced as ovj-dence Lhe

fal.Iure of 'yarious schemes to promot,e home l-ndustry"z Oppo""d to hin

were Lhe represenLatives of Canada, Juclge l.fil-ll"sm Henry Draperu (feOt-

LS77) r,vho led Lhe Canadian delegat,ion, boldl-y demanded the Lermínation

of t,he Companyes monopoly wit,hout compensationo basing his claim on

French presence j-n Lhe llest, prior Lo bhe Conquest.3 The territory opened

up by LaVe:.endrye (l-685-17l+9) in I?38 to t,he Monf;real'Lraders was offered

in support of t,he argumenL t,hat Nhe BriLish Nort,h West, legitimat,ely be-

Ionged lo Canada" Witnesses from Lhe Colony ftself further opposed exten*

sion of the Company's auLhoriLy'lt

The debeLe over the suiLebilit,y of the British NorLh t¡JesL for

seLi,lement was finally submitted Lo scienfific analysis" The Brj.tish

Government, conrnissioned CapL" John Paltiser (18t?-l-88?) to carry out a

survey of Ltie region from Lhe Head of the Lalçes to the Rocicies.5 He v¡as
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ordered to reporL on the áieographyu fent,å.råbyn and L!¡e clj.mste of t,he

territory. .At lhe ssme t,lme the Canadl.ans sponsored Frof . i{"y" Hind

(1S23-190S) anc Sjmon J* Daç¿son (fge0*fgüË) to eonducL a si¡nller stuc.ty*

buL especial)-y Lo det,ermine the besL rouüe beù,*¡een Lake Superior and the
I

Red River"o Bo'i,|r parties were alrare of Blodgeùrs survey erf North lvnerica

lndicating that, t'he climatic limlt,s suåtabl.e for agriculture Ïay werl

nor.1,h of t,he Saskatchet'¿an River,T These sebivit:i.es t¡Ëre spnrred on also

by anxiety over bhe expansÍoninb policy of Lhe !.mericans" Commercial

inferests in S't o Paul, encorraged by t,he adoirLion by t,he l{udson?s Bay

Company of the MirrnesoLa v"out,e, begen bo er¡visage themselves as lhe enine-

pðt of bhe whole norLhwest o As måny Ê.{ir 5$Ð Red River carLs u formerly f he

rnains'cay of t,he buffalo hui:öo now converted to btre f,reighLing businessu

lrsvel,led Ín convoy belween Fc¡rL C¿lrry anct SL. Paul in IS5ó.8 By 1B!8 the

St " Pau.I Chatnber of Commerce wås r:fferi-ng a prize t,o a.nyone uho u¡ould est*

abl-tsh a steamer on t,he Re,:i River.9 'Îhe go)-d sLrj.ke on the Fraser River

in 1857 focu.sed aLtention on Lhe Brit,isjr blorbh West,o Tn order to aveÍcl

t,he J-ong f,rip around. the 0Hr:rno Lhe rou|e via bhe Iied ancl Saskatcfiewan

Rivers was being promoLed, especially by Lhe Á¡nerican rail+.¡ay inferest,s

and Lhe ambi'¿i.ous po.tlficians of St" paul"lÐ

T'he world !{as converging o¡r the Red RÍr¡er Valley and James Rosso

anbi-biotrso educaLed and personable moved on to t,hc cent:'e of the stage"

To a degree Ross represented the:rew order. Root,ed in l,lie liecl Ri'¿er he

had ncquired the knowledge and d¡'ivs of Lire Canadi.ans" I{is eastern marri-

age had placed hj-¡n in t,ouch r¡ith j"r:fluential- peo¡:}e i¡r Canadan Þfe.ruiege

ties had allvays been regarcj"eci as an imporLanL fact,or in t,he fror¡fj-er seL¡le-

'nent and rnucir of t.he hislory o-f t.Lre NorLhwesL can be fold j¡t t,ernls cf farniJ-y

connect ion.

Tire years i.n'ïoront,o el;labled Ja¡nes Rnss'Lo pla.ce his feet, in t,vro
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crrmp.eo û31 one $Íde were his f's{,ir*r0si old fråer¡ds and cnmpani.ons uh<:

v¡elcomecl ,Ð.n energeLic ne+,¡ ¡'e*rulit Lo Lhs eünr"nunity and on Lhe oLher sicle

were 'bhe acLÍr¡e propüner't s of expans{on fn Canada West t*ho now had $cfite,*

one on fhe scene i"lho could be reli-ecl upon fox" aceut"at,e f¡rforrnat,ion and

l-ocal- assisLaÌrlce" Roads and the fuíure siraùus'of Lire Colony we::e the

cent,ral subJec'i:s aü Nhe Li-rne nnd the yCIun¡g ei-nvac{erî dfd not hesj.la'l,e t,o

speak hls mind. Duri-ng Lh.e winle:: of l-859 sever:E.l of the minist,ers in

the nrea call.ed a meeLing for t,he Frurptse of clreulaùing a pe|ibion in

supporù of a Crorun CoL.ony"ll Janles Êoss spoke aå thls meeti-ng a.nd ÏreJ-ped

defeaL the mofion for a petii:Í.on" For this he t+as lsLer commended by

l,rJillian McTavlsho (lgf5-f8?0) lhen both Govervror of Åssiníboia and G.oven*

nor cf lhe Companyn and invlbed t,o speak st a much Larger meetÍng 1n

Kildonan a week 1aN"r.12 RÐss hùnself sent, a repo:'t of this meeting Lcr

aô

fhe Gl-gbe."' Soon aften he spoke again Èo Lhe Parísh of St" Jånes on the

subjecL of Lhe future of t,i:e Colony, þlhll-er he r"¿sr¡ r'eproved by Rev, Þ1"H.

Taylor and ol,hers fc:r being ou'Lspoken he Has nayml.y defended

by his f,'orner menLclru Bi-shop And*rsor,.l'4 throughouí ïÌre winter Je.men

Floss cont,ínued 'bo speak publicly on various uubjecis such as the st,at'us

of 'Lhe üol.onyo roads and Lemperånee, gaining bo+"h approval- and dísapproval

frorri his ei-de¡"s, There i.g lít,^L1e douìrL i:hat Ja'nes Itoss had abandoneci the

role of the schol.ero I'{e r,¡as now a man of affalrsg more than wil-Ii-ng to

Lake iris

in nroney

faLher I s

flaLher0s and brofher¡s place j-n bhe commurtify" Altlays carefu.l"

matters he l';as able t,c augment ihe income he derlved from his

eslate by takirrg over Lhe family co¡nmercial. enlerprises"

Only the milcÌ criticism Lhat he ¡'eceived from He"¡" Taylor - mainly

aLlributed t,o his J,rÐu¿h -- marred bhe favor he had found r.;iLh Nhe chureh

iiroups (Black and Anderson)u lhe local comrnercial i-nierest,s (Dcnald Gunn)

(179?*I8?B) ar:d t,he Ccmpany (l'{cilavish).
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The moet significant event ln Ï859 'Has Ðhe årrLval- in Fort Garry

of ÞlåIlíanl Coldwell (fet¿.-fgo7) u*d W1"111,.em Êuekingham (:-e3¿*fgf5) wft,h

the .firsL pr1-nting press in t"ire I'lr:yt.hi,rest" Bt¡cki¡rghewr had been t,lre

Tor"onÙo -qlgÞe prize parll,åmentary repor''Ler and f,ifl.lt.an ilr:ldue]l wå5 €r

skilled court reporter" This errterpr:Lse r,räs a further expression of

George Brownrs expansÍonist et,fit,ule toi^¡ar"ds 'bhe lfesfl,15 Þ;en bei'crre the

i{est!s fir.sL ner{spa.per had comnienced publish:Lngu a fu-l-l. reporb appeared

Ín the çL_oþ9, describing Lhe i.rials and tribul-ations of the t,wo enlerpri*e-

ing young nerrspaper men as they car-Led Lheir precíous type and press i-n a

bragon drawn by Lwo yoke of oxen frorn St" Paul t,o Fort Gamy through rivÐr,

sw¿ìrnp anii prairie fire"16 The first issue of Tþe.-Nqq\-- Ì{qq'!eq, as t,he nevr

paper v¡as called, vuas printed on flecember 2$tkr, 1859 a-nd reached t,he

Gl-obeps office by t,he e6tfr of Janualy, The Ç-lqb-_q pounced on a let,ier from

.A,K* ï¡bisber Lo Donald Gunno l¿hich had been repri:rt,ed in fhe [qfl":_]n:e.q.!-eË,,

.qs further ev:idence thal tanada Eas'b ç¡as dete¡rnined Lo prevenL Canada t¡fest

frorn exploiting "uhe greaL opporbunities ç,ririch were now becoming evidenL Ín
1n

tlie Northþrest ,*'

James Ross may nol have been i,nvc;lved in bri::ging Colch'¡ell" and

tsuckinsham to t,he Red River but i.t, v¡a.s no'b lc'ng aft,ez" Lhey arrlved Lhat. he

was h"end in glove wit,h t,lie ùwo nevr Canadlans ín t,he $ebt,lemen|, Êri'rkinø-

ham only st ayed a year br:t, Col.dwel-l found t.he Colony aol.e to his

Iikìng, He rnet ¿nd marrieci James Rosses yourrgei'sj.ster Jemi.na in 186O"18

ienrina died seven y€aT$ l.aler and Coldt+el.ì. i<epL his place in bhe famii-y by

mar":.¡ring trlj-Iliam lìoss,.s widor* Jerni¡na (i+rcKenøie) no"",I9 James Ross anrl

i'lilliam Coldwel] ',sere afmosi i-nseoerable {ìs soon as the l-at,ter arrlved aL

Ënr'f co¡vr¡ nff s3" the first feiv iSSUes Of Nhe IIOrr* !{esLer James ROsS¡ vl v vu¿ a -7 ù

became a full fledged parl'-ner, Buckingham sold hi"s ínt,eresb Lo Lhe parL*

ners in Ocl.ober 1Bó0. There is no indicabion of any ri.ft developi.:ng



between Lhe or.rners"o- Buckisrghafl reLurnecl t* Csnad.s

ant, to .Àlertander Msel(enzie, Liberaì- prùne ni.nåsteir of

i"B7û.

The impacb of t.he bi*weeki-yu four pê-8* paper 1¡r f,he commuutf.t,y w*s

momenf,ous, IJp tc Ll¡is t,j¡re Local problems eåt.hev sjJ'iìrmered underground

or else fcunC expressÍ-on from the pulpit, at public meetingsu and in

peLiti-ons to the .Assiniboia 0ou¡rcfl* For fihe fÍrst à1.rne issues receíved

wi.de dissemina'bicn and ib v¡as iiievl-f,eble thrat, upf"nfons would be cryet,s.}l-

l-zed and positíons v¡ould be taken' Ås professio¡:al neì,J$papermenu bhe

ediiors sLrot¡e öo s'¿Ínulat,e publtc i:rterest wÍth cont,roversågl t,opics end

one suspect,s that btrey arcuseci dissent, frorn bfune te tåme in order t,o pr+-

";oke discLr.s;sion. The paper grundly suat,edu ån ïhe Prospectus to f,he

Í-nauguraì. eeåit ionu its ol:JecL. t.o {thasflen the change not only i:y st,åmu1aL-

ing the industrial- llfe of t,he Red Rlver SeLLlementu br:L by assisLfng the

work of Êover:mental organÍzat,ion, t,he r¡ocessiLy for whlch Ís admlLted on

all sfdes; n*t, only by culfivati-¡rg a heaJ"thy publ-j-c sentimenL upon Lh*

spol ,buL conveying fo rnore disbanb obser"vers an accuraLe knowledge of

Lhe posit,ion, progress, ancl prospeci: of afl.airs""' These high aírns were

nr¡nl i f i ecl f rrrt he.r ¿s f ollo',.1s :

"Thç_ No{u:_le.!.!_e.g starbs on an indepenclent, cornrnercl-al
basis" Indebfed t,o no specÍal. interest' for iLs originu
ancl l-erohi.ng t o none f or l.t,s flrai::.t enånce u 1t wllÌ rely
whoJ--ly upon t,he h¿¡nest e and efffcienL exercÍse of f+.s
funct,i-onso t,he reflex of t,he l"rant,s and opinionsr the
righls and i.nieres'L,s of the i?ed River $eLt'lemenL' Ï'Ls
pr:ojecLors go iir5,t,her t,i-ecl Lo nr¡ sef of men, irrfÌuenced
by no narrow pnef erences u shack-led by no rnean ant,ipa'bh-*
ies, ?heir journal i'riÌl be a vehi-cle of net¡su and fo:'
the pert,inenL discussi.on of locai ques[íol1 o'o govern*d
only be Lfre clesire t o promoLe k¡cal lnterest,, and a
deÌ;errrri¡aflion bo keep aloof from el.rery entengling a111a*
nce which mighl mar if s usef u.l-ness at hc,me or abro&d . " *
,BspeciaJ"ly ivíJ-l i.L airn to be the medlum of communicutfng
fact.s o calculaLed Lo enlight,en Lhe non*resident' reader
u;ith regard to T"€scurces and Lhe geogrøphy, bhe life and
lhe sent,imenL of the d.i.strict in which it' t¿iÏ1. be
pubÌ:ished." {21)

a¡:d became an aesisb-

Canada frcm lE73 bo
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There ls no question that bire presenee

up Nhe Se|tlemenb " .A.rchdeacon '*Iilliam 0oskran

affairs as foïIows s

r'Ån old man said to me lasL weeku nFtre have gob a
newspaper now ¡ dld J'ou $ee so and so ij'r lk*E-n!l}[gg!9l?"t'Yesrfr I repliedo t?I saw Ít,.n rrÂhoil sald heu ¡rwe must
be eareful novr, because if ü,e are found 4oipg anyt,hing
ÏJrong Ít will geL in't o Lhe newsps.p@rnrt (ee)

The young publishers made a valianL eff,ort to Lurn out a paper

along professional. standards and despíte the difficulöies in securing

paper on Lj¡e, handling frozen ínk j-n Nhe winteru and doing all the t¡ork

Lhernsel.¡es, they came close Lo achieving Lheir obJecLíves" There was

hardly a Lopic which they did nof,'oackle" Their subJect rnatter ranged

from world potitics Lo hay privilegesu from church neç¡s to the laLest

scienlific advances as well as from ccurt ner,rs ìlo colony socials. The

eclilors were â.s good as their worclo They covered Lhe local scene with

an eye cocked tc whaf lhe resl of the world wan'bed Lo knott about Lhe

SeftlemenL" They were commiLted Lo their communit,y and they tried to

sell if bo Lhe rvorld. They consistently advocated change which they

regarded as a measure of progress* Tnevibably fheir vievís came inùs conf-l-icù

wifh t,he Hurlson?s Bay Company as Lhey espoused greaLer conl,rol of the

Setrlernent, by the residents. As fheir opposltion to the Company deepened

lhey became more partisan" The Nori-ÌIesfer during Lhe Ross-Coldwell- years

(f8tç-.fg¿/+) did as much as anyone Lo prepare the seed bed for Lhe evenLs

fhaL v¡ere lo shape ihe destiny of the colony in Lhe years 
"h"ud.23'

of The Nor'-tr{esLer sòlrred

descrÍbed t,his sLaàe of

hi-s presence in Lhe communiLy"

h ¡d ra ì enf o¡l onr¡ þrv rann rf. i n or:ou r !a.jvvL,uqg qrr!. L.J 
^ 

vlJv¡ e !¡¡ó

There can be iit,tle doubt, ihab

Jarnes lìass rose i-n t,he esteem

Fc¡r Jar'nes lloss The Nor'-Ì',lester I'Jâs Lhe ideal vehicle lo est,ablish

IL subsLiLuted for t,he pulpit, which he

his e've:'y move ltepL hjr;l in lhe public eye.

he v¡as no'¡ launehed on a pol-i-t,ica} career,

of the seLt lement and there was hardly an
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aclÍ''rit¡r í¡l vrhåch he was not invoJ-veri"

iiool aft.er re'Lurning honne he was appoinLed llrench inberpreLer lo

t,Ìre General Quaràer3-y Court "24 Hi-s flueney in bot,hr languages, which

da'betl back to hls boyhood daysn hsd been inrpr*vecï by st,udy durlng his

g¡1-¡irersiù/ câr€ËFo lle r+as t,o make good use of thÍs faculiy lhroughout

his life" J&mes H,oss wae abl-e i:o rnove s{as1ly and lnlj-fira|el-y 1n both

ihglish and Fbench societ,ies*

His int,eresL in educaLion ne'vÊr flugged" the seeonci issue of TiP

Ngg'ü.-l{esLeq prÍn""ed a letter frorn Ja¡nes fiçst¡ lernenäing t,he deeline of

Lhe Recl River .{caCem¡/u which had so successfull,y produced candidat'es for

Cenrbriclge and. t,he UniversiLy of 1'ort:nLo" He indicat,ed t,he need for a

soLÌrcÐ of futru'e t,eachers and pointed wj.'r.h admlratlon t'c¡ the success of

Lhe Cat,holic school, ¡Jcrcss Lhe r"íver"25 This le'bLeru besfdes highlight*

ing an irnporlanf topic n sparked a J-.ively e:<change of views by Bishop

.ê,ndersor¡ arrd FY.ancois Bruneau, a respecLed member. of t,he Counci] of .As*iinj,--

26Do1å, on cne relabive nierils of the f,bench-speaking and Lhe English*

speal<ing school u.r"L*r.27 Jarnes Rcssrs nane appears along wifh ilev' Jirhn

Blank on Lhe BoarC of Exa'niners at, Lhe an¡rlral examina'bir¡n of the Presb¡r*

ao
Lei.ian School"'o Tt, is noLer,rorlhy t,hat school houses were used througìr-"

ouL i;he seLt-lement, for o|irer purposes" RelÍgious, educatio¡ral anrl

pol-itical acti.r'ibies vJere c,rganized along perish lines in the settl-ement,

and pubtic meeLings t,ook p-lace i-n bot,h school houses and churche"'29

Cultursl life in t,he seLi;lement seerûs to hav* received a ne'''¡ siimu-

l"us ',vrt,h Lhe presence of Jarnes Ross" Ik*-Wl*l.tçq.!Sq reporLs t,he format*

ion cf four Young Ments Societ,ies devoLed bo gtrnent,al fmprovenlenLs"o' These

socie¡ies alLhough dcminaied by yourlg men al-so fowrd sut¡rrorl from bhe

older generaLi-on* Thc,mas 13un"n (,183ù-l-S75)u son of i;he jìer:order Dr. .Iohn

i3unn, Jame¡i Slewart (1S26-1911) and t,i¡e Rev. G.0 Corbe|t, are noted as Lhe
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fs:unders i¡r the parishes of -5t.. Pau.I, S'1. James end Fleadingly respcct-
1rl

ively, Ross and Rev, ,lohn Black :r'epi:eseni,ed ihe prar'åsh of Kj-IaonåFlu-*

The p::oeelecilngs ccrnsis|eC of diseussion$0 ë.esåyse reerrJings and recit,atior:s

Bnd provided a¡r aclciítional r:ppr:.t"'t,uniiy.fur Jenes Ïeiss Lo dfsple.y his

j-ntellecf ual a'h,Lairule¡rls, Durirrg f,he hlinte¡' of 1859-1860 hs :;pr:ke twiceo

on(:e on i:he o'Lal"r of &relandl'and Ll:e seconcl t,ime on ilThe Brit,ir,:h Gcyern-

1l
merìl . tt '*

'Ihe subject maLLer was of i-nùeresL because t,he pol.itical. fufure ûf

Lhe Colony 1{âs uppermosL i¡¡ bhe nifnds cf lhe peopie ån bhe Sefùieme¡rt.

The prospect of becorning a Crolvn tolony ¡"aLher fhan bej.ng a.bsorbed by

Canada appeared lo many ,î more aLbrectj-ve ålgernat,lve" fn an assessment

of lhr': rnoorl of bhe .tùrg11.sh.*speaking resident s one cûvrnot m:l-niml.ze Lhefr

ai;l,achr"nent bo BriLish Laus and kíL,i.sh insti|ut,ions" The Csnadian conlin-

genb was small- anC represent,ed. af; t,his blLne a coruect,íon'bhat wss disfånL

ancl'Lenuous. Tire B:'it,ish on t,þie ot.her harid haC'neen represented by t,he

Honour.able Ccrnpnnyu tire ProtestanL clengyrnen who had been vecruiLed f-'rom

the }{ofher Counlry foi'alrnosi: fifLy years, arnci lhe Tnrperial trrmy which hact

macie a we-lcome app€¿ìr'åulce in tB{ó"32 Tl:e Þ'ench*speaking elernent fearing

doni:ral,ion by Canada l:ieslu alsit fa'vored Crcr¿n Üolony si"at,us"

,iar,es Rúss âlso founci t,!ne bo acb as postmaster", a posl ç¡hich his

broi;her 1{i.1}i¿.,n had, fil.led i-n 1855, Post,al service ç;asi mainLained bel,rçeen

the Seill,ernenl and Pembineu providing a víLsl Iiril< wit,h bhe r'¡orlcl.3J

Mail- uas expectecì frcnr Ìrembinaon t,he 13t,h of the monih. The regula:" rnail

i-efl on Lhe retur"n Lri.p fwo days laLer' Tf lrarrant,ed there was a. supple-

rneirtary ouf,goinp; niail. on ¿he 2¡itii"3A The eppoint,menb onl-y paid fr.10 per

annrrrn and Ross regarcied iL as a chore +lhich he only did out, of a sense of
.il

publ-ic ¿-.",t'Ly.t' Civen his reco.rd as a carefui man jn monelr" rnabLers* Ross

appeerij 1,o have been less lhan candid in his prot,estat,ions lo tlie Counci.L
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for an fuicrease. He wes appoi-r'r'ted Skreríff in June 1861 .tncl Governor of
eA

the Gac¡I rçit,h a ss-lary of Ë.30 peryear"'" Íle was par'lícularl.y proud of

his appoinLmenL as Sheriff as thfs p*st ilaci been held by his faLher and

bro|her befor.e hj-rn, Tt ls a measure oi'the conffdence he enJoyed wifh

t,Ìr* Company officlals tha"U i;he Courlcil wr:uld s$ek krie se!'vices despr|e

the criLical atLit'ude of Tþq_tjgl-::-lqg!9f for '*hich he n'å"5 responsible

alorg iqith Coldwell '

During Lhis period James Ro¡;s also ached for Canactian inLeresbs

in lhe Setf,ìement. "4.ppearing regularly for severnl months Jt"rst above the

editorial colurnn of The Nor0- r¡trest"er l¡ras än adverLisement lo the eff'ect

Lhat James Ross was Lhe legal represenhat,Ír¡e of t,he North-WesL Tra.nsi.L

Ccarpany of Canada 37 **d t,ha+, ony clal¡ls againet, Lhe Company Þtere f:o be

d-Lrecfecl ¡o frim.38 !hg-Noï-,ï þIesteî's i-nterest í.¡r Lhe Lake Superior rorr|e

r+as t,herefore far from lacking in partisanshåp" Slnce the Cornpany fi-na}ly

disappearecì fr.om viev¡ Rosst s irnmediate gai-n Has nonlflal" '.fhls connect*

ionu howeveyû proved of some value Ïaùer on when lre rnnved Lo Tcronbo"

Llt,hough James Ross had not receir¡ed any legaL trainl-ng Lo this

polnt, his posit,ian trs l.n'rerpreter ln t,he Qunl'Lorl.y Gourt now exposed hf.m

ío legal procedu-res* lie even nppeured a.s clefence eounse-l in i;he case of

one Deniç} OB D:.ien wher çr¡as accused of a felony" The charge and evicl*nce

preser:Led io t,he cou¡'b wä5 repor'fsd i.n

clamaqj.nÊj t,irat., it, seemed as if a. minor niracle Ìrad been perforrneri wherr 1"he

?q
ciefei:danL v¡¡.s found snaL gui.lLyoo -' Th:i.s ¡ro ¿loubt enhenced iìossrs repuf"*'

aLíon anci w¿rs t,o Iead to oi:I:er",¡p¡:ori;utrÍLie, f,o enhance his skill before

t,he l:ench. These åppear¿lnces v.iere but a prel-ude Lo lhe pa::r' he later

piayed in t.he celebraLeci Corbeft t,rial" (Det,atls and 1rnplications of

this r:venb er"et covered subsequent,ì-y' in thís paper)"

The Þfor"e* tlester end appeared sqr
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Iþg-Ltgq::ge8lg¡i hnd fram bhe beginnÍ::g a$sumed the Lask of bri:rg*

ing t,o Lhe attention of the worl-d .lhe opport'LrniLles and acio*arrtages Lhat

could be deri-ved from developnent of lhe Northwest'. During ihe firsL

ye&r of publication its ecllüors devot,ecl consider"eble spaee t,o such topics

as t,he d,escrip|iori of Lhe countrysiden th+ ngriculturel possíbiliLÍesn

fhe strategic adv;:nåage of an over3-end route to the far r¡¡estn Lhe strucL*

ure ol'seLf]emenf socieLy aad the naLure of the ConrpanSr rLrle. Tn doinq

so Lhey resorbed t o origirral work by such noLat¡Iç¡s as thei.r famed expnt*

riat,e A.N, Isbi"t*tn 40 or :'eprints from pronrtnent publications sucì: as

-qa{pgiÞ*{ggi.ÅU" 
Ë In t8óCI Lhe paper n¡¡nou¡:*ed Lh¿if, lb had 'r:een

¡orbunege j-n secu¡ing the servÍces of g t'cottrpeflenl pe::sort* r'lhr: rgo'¿ìd

conLribute a series of arLicl-es r,¡hi-ch wouldool-ay before (the) readers a

soi'L cif hislory ofl t,his ne'¡ anci rising pJ-ace f,oge'ther wii;h a descripLion

of :i-t,s acti.lal physical åppêârancÇ,tr The anrrour¡eement di.sclai¡red lhaL

[he author of the hist,ory couÌd be dignified by ühe name Èhist,orianc but

that he rvor;Id nalçe ever;r efforL'¿o be ttim¡rarbÍal and correcttoin his

sLaLement$ even lhough he vras åware Nhaf his positlon ïJas circunsc:"ibed

5y lris i-nvolvenrent, in Lhe communÍty" NeverLheless Lhe author promlsecÌ

Lo be r'ílenerous in his oppositiono moderafe and respec|ful in his criLj.*
¿12

cisrÌ) nttt

'Ihe author.skrip of this series is of sone lnLeres'i, si-nee iL was

the firsL ìrisLorlr of'the 'set,tl-emenL to aehl.e'ue wfuJe public expÛsure'

A.l.exancler Er:ssBs 'i.'he Rec F.irreî Sq!glgggl!-*-:&p**Eif"S"' P{-?9"9Fåi:4_=:g.g*

."ur*. st,:t.e nnne¡rûcl i-n iB5á but, by l-86I had enjoyeci only u modest, sriccess.:-'_'-:--a.Y*"åY- -¿ " 
,"

The firsl prinLing consi.sLed probab-I;r of no rnor"e t,hen f5O eopies"''l

The No:"*injesLer r:n lhe ol,h¡:r iranci haci a circi:lat,icn of some eigir{; hu¡.d*

re,j ouiside f he .oion.r-'44 The sj-'<Le*:ir perrt hisbor;r of tìed River'

printecl by the påp€r provided fclr ifs i;j.¡re a corr:prehens:ive ancì coherenl
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descripiion of the eett,lement" To meny of the restdentsu the writer

adLniLs in the announcemenb u the narratlve would r"eveal nothing newr but

bhe i:rLenLíon lqas to please not only those who had r¡o knowledge of the

pasb but lo enabie oihers ta 'lperus€ lìtibh pJ-eaeure a neruafl-r,'e of incfd*

ents and events in whích fhey and bheír fabhers may have played a pârfu"

The series was imsignecl and we ma1" speculat,e es to t,he authorship.

Whoerrer he v¡as, he made l-lberal use of ÅLexander Roesr s HisfolÌ" ït Lhrere-

fore must have been someone very close lo t,he famíl-y. James Ross n had

t,iùIe lo the book by his fabher's brfIl", ånd if he ruers noL Lhe auLhor of

the series he cert,ainly had authorÍzed Lhe serialist t o use the inl'ormat-

ion in his fatherrs book" Certain s'cylistie characLerisLics hot¡ever

suggest ùhat James Ross wrot,e Nhe series* The use of Labln phrases would

be peculiar to sorneon€ noL only weIJ- versed in the classies bub also

fa,ailiar l.;i-th l,egilf terrns. iåmes Fcss possessed boLh bhese attributes"

Tr,'¿o others close fo the faimily could also have been responsÍble for t,his

uork, They are Rev" John Black ancl Franj¿ Larned Hunt (1825-1903) r*ho had

just rnarried one of Alexander Boesn s grancidaughi:ers,45 Both of ùhese men

were r,,'e1..1 educated" Black was ,*rell kno'*n ss a sc?rolar of the classia".4ó

Huni harl practicecl lav¡ in llet,roít before comi-ng Lo lhe Colony" 4? Nor

can l'li.llian Coldwell be elirninaLed. To bhe present day historian Lhe

series sherls very litLle ner.¡ light, on the period covered by Lhe ouLlinet

namely irom l-812 t,o 1850" The imporLance lb nor.¡ prlssesses liq:s in Lhe

use Lo which it r,t'as put, the maLLer i:hat 1t emphasized and what, iè can

t.ell- us abouL lhe i;rue dírection of The lüov0-þJesLer aL fhis poínt i.n Lj¡e.

Since the main Þrrpose of t,he series was direcLed outside bhe

f.p.r.r'it.orw ii. first had 'b'c be inforr¡lat,ive" The auLhor however considered

if. con:rl lr¡ ìnrnort,ant t,o illustraùe '¿he dÍfficult,ies rçhich were s'Lill- be*

:;eLfin,3 ihe colony Ín its efforts i;o take its place a-Longsicle such
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bliríving ne$¡ cc¡nmunit,ies ås Oregoix, Cali"fcr.niau Vancouver Islandt

¡iust,ralia and New Zealand" 1[i're serles in iLs loLalit,y emphasizes ti¡at

despile m;:ch of i:he paternalisrrt of tl¡e Com,uanyo I'the unsatisfacÙory

charact,er cf Lhe goïernirent, t,ha.t, has hiLlrec"to ruled Li:e counLry Ìras con-

t¡'il¡r:àerì t.n ¡rinn'lp thp pffnri.s Of Lhe inhabilanLs and fefard t,heir'U,I TIJL,.Uçg VV L¿ -LìJIJ+V

¡o
pïofr€ss"era" The rapici transformaLion in ot,hes' par{,s of the v¡orld from

wild.erness Lo self-sufficienL cosrmunibies led the author to ask for an

end lc rest.riclions which had impecled rlevel.o¡:areni," I'bom a readirg of fhe

ceries it, is clear that, lLe-UpS-tî.i'i-es+-e-L!"s quame.I with the Company in

co¡-mecf,ed to Èhe Tdea of Progress ',^rhich had captured bhe lmagination of

lhe r'iest,ern v¡orld and was now probing inLo the remote reaches of British

T'iort,h ,{merica, ïN was not, only fh.e expansionisLs of Canada idest or Lhe

an-nex-ationists of l4innesoLa l.rho challenged tire olci orCer" IL w&s now

al,so ilie English-speaking Prolestanb elemenL in the colony which quest-

j-oned the Cornpany's aut,horiLy" Tn bhe forefront of Lhe atLack v¡ere those

of mixecl bl-ood who o'¡ed 'bheir origin No the alli-ance belv;een Lhe succ*ss*

ful- Scofti-sh fraders and Lhe Indiafl riLìín€Ílc The Nors-*U_est,eé wês a ma.ior

cart,aly.sL iri this process of social. change" Tt, conNributed i-n good meas-

ure to Lhe pressure r^¡hich vras eventuall)t Lo bring a¡i end ùo Lhe sl,ra-ngle*

lrolo of monopoly" Ibs opposiLion to the Ccmpany from the begirining was

t,o become increasingly ouLspoken. Jarnes Ross 'chus played no small part

in hastening t,he process by r^;hich Canada acquired it,s first, new province"

Ot,hr:r thernes fhaù fourd consis|enr" expression i¡ Lhe.--Uqll:lgeslgl

r+ere fhr: Lit,le to lands and the plighL of Lhe Indians. l'Jith respecb Lo

land ctaims, the paperu both in i|s hisl,ory series and i¡-s editorials
J,O

s;upported t,he legaliby of ihe Selkirl< treaLy with 'Lhe Ïndiarls"*'

The Compa¡1r' s f i f,¡r-e and aulhorit,y to di.spose of T;he land was upheld and

fhe effo::Ls of't,hose r^¿ho lrj-ed to use t,he complaint,s of the Indians to
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ilpset bhe exist,lng order were ylCÍculed Í¡r bhe psper" NoneLheless i:,h*y

devoted consíderable space to leLte:'s *¡T'lich tli-fferecl with thei.r oïin

r.¡ ¡

pos-i.u"lon":'u iìegarding'Lþre Indiansu bh* edl'Lore sitared wllh.{lexancter

Ross a deep eynpathy wibh Lhe aborig'l-nes, The p$rper biÈ.s aþr€rTe of Lhe

faj-lure of most Inclíans Lo cope Ìsibh lhe neç'¡ soe:i,eLy a-nd'it' aopealed to

ùhe cr-.minuinity a'r large for help nnd undersba;rdlng' fLrLÍc1es appeared

frequentl.y describing t he t'Red Man0t and his plfgtrt alcng wÍf h +"1:e neeci 'ço

rlepr1ve him of li.quor" The rapar:i|y of Lhe flrsders $¡as al.¡o si-ngled ou+-

as corrLributing to Lhe poor condÍfion o-f l:fre nat,ive p.u*p1u,5l

The l!o_{'ûCdest,elqs aLt,entlCIn Lo culbu¡'e and sclence reflectecl Jar*es

Ross!r¡ i.nLerest in these mabters, I'he forrnat,ion of t,he ?'TnsLit,uLe of

Rupert rs L&nd[ in February ]8ó2 r.¡as celebraf,ed toy an extra eCj"Lj-on of the

pãper feat,uring t,he inaugursl- address by bhe Lord Bishop of Ruperlîs L;lndn

PresicenL of Lhe InstiLuLeu on the sub.leeå of bhe nced and scope of

scj.entifj-c invesi,iga'Li.on* James Ross i'las one of four r¡ice-'presidenl*o

fire other three being lhe Venerabl.e ArchcJ,encorl ÌüilIÍam Cockran, hhe

Venei:able "Lrcìr.deacon .J&mes HunLer (fgfþfggl) and the Rer'' John lilaclt'52

The report; ai:;r:r announcecl that, the ¡rsrL mee|ing r"rould be addre:.;sed by
,i .l

,ii:.mes Ross u Esq. 14.-Ê-.,"' Sheriff Õf .4.*.s j-niboiau the .subject beJ-ngo "0n

i,her ïn,l.Lan Tr"ibes of RuperlIs rgr''¿.rr5l+

Tn ihe spri,ng of 1860 ltlg_-sgq':i¡qÞ_t-"ç.r begarr a series of arlicles

on f he Caùho-i-ic CirLrr,th in t,hre Red Ri.r,er SieLLl,ernent' "55 Tliese l'lere

friencliy in Lone ancl were ueJ-l received b,y the tbench Cathr:Iic comnunii,y"

¡\ ¡'nore se:":lous efforL Lo gain lhe supporL of t,he peophe acîoss Nhe river

'¡as lhe êppeerance in l,farch 1BóI of a colurnn wriLLen in F\'ench enNitleelt

"'l'he Bi-shop of St" Bonif ure""56 The French column v;as bo remai:r a

pernranent, feat.ure of Lhe paper as l-ong as eiLher Ross or Coldv¡ell was

co:rnecte d rqi-t,h The l{or r*l'íester 
"
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Jarnes Ross, fn bhe stios*t spåce o.f four ye¡rrsu ac.hieved eonside**

ab-Le pronrinence fn the comnunlLyo He had made his mark ås a speâker and

a ç+ri¿er anel had been enLrusted with e ntimber of responsible adrnini"strat*

ive positions" lhe Scott,ish halfbreed folnilies Ín Lhe R*d River SetLlement'

could be proud o.¡l .{fexander F.osses gifbed son" ftev. À.Co Garrioch (l-ål+S-

.L%t+) provides us vrj-t,h an illuminating pictu:'e of James lÌoss aN fhÍs Li¡le.

T¡r Lhe winter CIf 18ó2*l-S63 bot,h Ross and Cc¡ldr,,rel-l paid a visit, t,o Port,age

la Prairie at lhe inviLation r:f Lhe Rev''lhornas Cochrane (t - 1SóS), Trl

Lhe morning James Ross exå,.nirred +.he Bl.b.le Ctrasri J-n reaelf-ng, speJ-lingu

scri-pLureu and history. Tn the afLenrroon, howeveru according to Gerriochu

" n o u ho delir¡ered a lecLu¡e Ín tl¡e schoolhouse for the
benefi| of lhe old fotks" The buÍlding ÌEas croÞrdedo for
Lhe set,L1ers were proud of Lheir gÍff,ed fel.lorul couni,rymant
firmly believing he had nci equal in the Red Hiver Seltl-e-
menL oo. Mr" Ross o.o Ì¡Jas ü mait of cc¡r¿nandtng appe&rance
and as, vrith flashing eye he i,r-irned ffrst one way and
t,hen anof her as he spoke u he ::ívetted. ühe atbentíon of hís
heare:'s in a manner NfraL was f ine Lo see " He was of ben
cheeredo buL Lhere was no Ïuughter"n fo:' he did noL abt,empt
Lo be frinny; and lhe absence of a Jokeu or of, worcls'big
enough Lo send me to l¡ialker's dictícnåry as soon as Ï goL

ironle raLher surprised and disappolnbed men

þ,Ir " Iloss , as I think iL u ncw sho¡¡ed his abilÍty and
gooci juCgernent and nct only in what he said bub in his
rnanner of saying it," He easily and n,aburally adapted hirn-
self fo Lhat, one half of his audience of whonr hardly eny
could be called educat,ed. llÍs speech was aì:ont, itnpending
changes anci how to face t,liem and'burn t,hem l"o good account"
Though iL was fi-ft,y year"$ ago Lbat Ï had Lhe Lecturer iN
would seem t,o have siucl< befLer than mosl ofhers that I
have heard since, Perhaps iL was because Ì was at, tha+.,

l,ime of life lçhen one is liable No i:ake a lively interest,
in anybhing lhat promises Lo benefi.cial.ly ¿.ffec{, t}re food
slr.pp1y; and bhe lecLurer r,{ås f.ufl of Nhe arlvantages bounrj
to uccrue v¿hen Nhe all^Canadian rou'be had become an
accomp].ished fact . t1e pub it sornething like thÍs (nole
lhe silnpti.city of ùhe "language): 6'The kínd of goods yor.i

¿lre nôþ/ usingu if brought to you over this rout,e would
cosL you very lit,Nfe over iralf of wha'b you have lo pay for
Lhern now" Tea for which you nord pay five 'shiJ-li,ng a pound
v¡ou1cl cosi, you only fwo shíIlings anci six pence or aÙ mosf,

flhr"ee shrillings; sugar for r.Jhich ycu nüw pay eight pence
a pound v;ould cost, ncr more than f lve pence r while to'oecco
and amnunition and atl oLher goods wcufd come dov'in in
price in Lhe saJnc'Éray¿o' fYofii Lhe wåy ín whích t'he eyes of
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hls hearers sparkl-edo l:ls rçmarks were evl"denlJ.y appreci-
at,edu and he coul-d have secured rnsny re*ruåbs Lhen and
t,here to ¡rssisb 1-n apenirrg bhe Dsr*son rouLeoro (gZ)

The itlor'?- tdeeLer eonsistently rneln0alned t,hab many of the il-Is nf

the SefLlerneni: could be resolved if Lhe $ornpeny reformed the Council of

.ÀssiníLroia" Almosb from the begÍn.:i:ig t'he puper resenLed not, bei..n6J

alfowed Lo atiend Lhe council meebings and had io be satisfied v¿ft,h hend*

ÃÉouts,/" 'ihis irr ÍLself was a great, úonce$slon by àhe Campany and aL the

lime the paper ceuid ex¡recL lit,t,le ffiorro But Lhe yttrng publislierc Here

noL safisfled and conLinued to press for perrnisston to alfend and reporL

Lhe proceeclings"59 iîailÍng ln thls o"uJec|ivo, the p&per agitafled fur a

reform of lhe council itse.l,fo advocatfnË å move represen|ative form of
/r\
Òu

,!'ov€ïl'rJr€flt .

'Ihe flash poinb betr¡een Lhe paper *.nd. bhe Company ¿ryïe unexpecbedly

in fhe fal.I of L862. À party of Red River people reLurning frorn Geor'¡;e-

ùor,,¡¡r r.rere piuricÌered and harressed b¡'an Tridian war parLy ab Grand Fcrt'lçs.

l,'Jhat raised this t,o more t,han oriì.j-nary conce:rn for ]hs-|fgil-Wggþ¡'ores

Lhe presence of Mrs. James Rr:ss i:n the party" Also in the group were

Ì'titliam coldwellu Bi.shop A"A. Tache (tgzt-t89/r)u Â.G,8" Bannatyne (rgz9*

f-SS9) and I'torman Id" Kiltson (fSf4-.'f.BBB)" This took ¡:lace during the Siot (

uprising while fhe Cí'¡i.I l,far was in pro¡pesso The et/ent, reporied in the

paper, no doubf liy Ooldwellu must have îieen a spine-ùJ-ngling **pu"iurr.**l'ì

!íittsono r"rhrrdas an o1d hand u¡ith Lhe.lndlansu Nclok charge and was ah:l.e

Lo sa-r¡e t,he party at Lhe expense of gi,ving away most, of t'he cargo to the

assai-l.ant,s. TLre bravellers were alloi+ed bo cont:inue home arriv:Lng barely

wi.t,h r-heir

exciLecl ùhe

'nr¿s called

.:,-.rrrì f F^ññq

skins inLact, FurLher nevrs of

SeLilernenl, at Rerl lìiver Lilat a

t o corrsider bhe need for asì<ing

again Lr: bhe Colon;r* 
62 l^ÍÌrile

rnassacres in l"iinnesoLa so

special. nreeLing of t,he Council-

t ho Tmnnr-i :-l l-]overnmci'lL LO! ¡¡L Ár¡ryv¡

Lhere w&s generäl. a¿reernent,
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bhat this coü's€ af ection v¡ould h* necessary bhe psper took sLrer\üOus

issue wi.bh Lhe Conrpany ove:' Lhe malï'ìer of èhe requesù o

Tire Company wanLecl t,o circulaLe a pet5"tion amongst, Lire inhabit'anùs

so t,haL l,he :'eques'b for proLecLion would ncl, come from the Company alone

bul elso from the comrnunity aN Inrge " The pe,p€r char¿¡eci theb bhÍs v¿&s

Just a deviee on the part of Lhe Conrpany t,o avo{d Llte cost, of the Lrr:ops'

The Ngrll-ltg_slerclaÌmed bhaL l{hitehaS-I oni-y paid a'LtenLion ùo t,he Cctmpany"

This had been demonsirated on many prevíous occasÍonsu md Lherefore th*

Compan¡r's pelition was an attemp'L No saddle the peopJ-e of Red Ríver uibh

some of the cosLo Moreover, t,lre people were now demanding Ùhat a full

enquiry int,o the staLe of lhe cornmuniLy be lncluded in Lhe request, for a

mil.iLa:.y for"ce" k-þg]=Ugs|-er insfead of pr5-nting the Comp,:ny's pelÍt-

ionn as had been ordered, imputsively printed. a pebít,ion of Lhej.r own

Ár
seeking supporl againsf bhe Companyes decisior¡."''

The issue became a red hoL poli|ical bab'ule betrveen opposing forces

rneeL-ing l,hroughout t,he selùlemenL ' Most of the prominent, people became

involved anct Lhe balLle for signaLures to Lhe'Lwo petiLions was passiern*

ately vra65ed according to îire.-WQro-$este¿'.6i+ The lines i.rere firmly clravln

as the Journal implacably at,tacked the Company" The Company defencied j-Ls

positjLon and in a fit of anger fired James Ross frorn his posiNion as

Sheriff , Governor of t,hr: Gao] and PosLmasLer"ó5 !Le.Jgf,:,¡jes.Le.î under-

standably becarne even fiìore vehemetrL in iLs opposit,ion to Lhe Company"

.lames Ross vras anxious to carry t,hís and olher issues to Londonn A. move*

ment uras inibiated Lo raise funds Lo send hím Lo Êrgland wiLh a petibion

from ihe seibfernent favoring as well the opening of a rouLe and Le.Iegraph
AA

Iirre from Canada t,o BrÍtish Coluinbia""'' I'leeLings t¡ere hel-d and â.50 v¡as

immediaLely subscri-bed, The fr-r-lI amount requíred was Â.1-50"



John Ì.lc$labu one of Lhe prcrnot,ers of the ÌÙi:rl;h*Wesi lranslt tcrnp-

anyn musL have be,:n apprisecl of this project, flor he advised R¡rss at Lhis

fime thaf Sandford Fleming (i¡¡eZ-fqf5) was 6oing to England. on the

matter of a trans*conLinental railt+ay and Lhat Fleming was pz'epar"ed Lo

:"epr.esent the seLttement, at no expense bo lhe peLibiotrers" The offer

r¡¡as åccepled e:rd the money subscrj.bed for lhe Hoss rnissíon l'¡as reLurned.

Flernirrg Joined forces r,rit,h A"K" Tsbister in T,ondon a¡rd. ühe petit,ion of
Ln

Lhe setllemenl gave added nreighL t,o Flerningrs propcsal"'r The tt'Liole

scheme of linking Canada içit,h Lhe Paeific eoart hacl been broughb ío t,he

ft-rre by i{indîs suyveye r¡rhich had i:een v¡ril,Len in par'Ð by Fleming"óB

The mission i^/as unsuccessful in achieving i..Ls obJective bub it, did add

impefus to fhe mor¡ernent for a ì,ranscon'LinenLal raifroad.

Rc¡ss by this time had given up s.ny hope of reforming Lhe colony

from vrithin" He had faj.ted Lo ccnvince the Ccuncii-'co permit a reporler

l,o be presenL at their meeLingso He had al-sn failed to alLer the sLrucf"-

ure oi,' Lhe Couurcil and now he had been fired from all- cenneclion r.,ith

lhe acimi¡rj-straflj,on. Ross *"ook Lhe only st.ep LhaL see¡ned apen fo him and

Lh¿rL uas col-Iaboration with the element n'hich sought to annex the terri-

Lo.i-¡'to Can¿ida" lfhis ;'ct brought hirn inLo harmony wiLh the Canadians iri
.AO

Lhe Colon;" anci in close relaLionship with Dr, John Sehulòz (f640-l8g.5)."'

Ross üoL only broke r,¡it,h Lhe üompany es¿ablishment but he incurued fhe

"u':'afh oi Bish':p Ta.che who wrofe an ind:-gnanL letfer aiLacking'ihs-ì'lg-I'*"

i'iester as bei.ng too ant,i-Company, too pro-üanad'ìe.n and too ProLesbanL'

The paper 
"¡elcornecl 

t.his infervenLion because it was conLroversial"" Ï1r

could afso enhance iLs ìndependenL pcsLure by replSdng sco¡'nfulIy t,o Lhe

Car,hc¡lic Bishop, who had liftle influence on the paperrs readership i';hich

w¿ls eimosf enbjrely Prot,est.r.t "70

The pet,iLion squabìr1e r.;irich rousecl i:,he Sett,lemenl was miJd i-n
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coffpar:ison to ånother event, whj-ch r"ocked ùÌ:e $ei;'ll.Êmeab Lhat t"¡j:tter.

Tire Rev" G"0. Corbetbr one of bhe most ne*p*ct'ed clerlcs in ðhe Seít,Ie-

rnent, uûs aïrested ín Decernber 3.{162 and elrarged wlth at't'emptìlg r,o

produce an aborbion on a ses'?snL gir)- who llad Ì:oen jn his home frorn Lims
,71

t,o t,ime"'*lhi.s rvas noL orriy e sc¿rndsl Ðf t,he first, order i:uL ib ser"vecl

to harcien't,he -lines beLv,reen the ¡rr+-üriinÐâny *nd the anti-Cainpany il"orces.

The ou't,s¡olien ninistel cÌ:arged t,hat 'bhe ¡¡:si¡r resß.Jn he Lra¿i been a::rested

'o;as t,þ:¿rl hi.s r'rc.s Lhe first nilne ôn the peiihlon circula*,ecl by Tþg l¡q-f.j-*

Hgg!-% in co¡rnecbiCIn wit,h rShe Tndie:'i scaïe.?? torbeflb had al-so appeareci

before lhe Selecù CorirmÌt,tee in 1857 and had open-L;y critÍeized the Com¡r-

ry?änlort He claímed Lhat, Lhe Ccnpuny also held ihis ag5ainst, hiLn. låg

llg-f ':Ug_s.!gl origo:"ousJ-y went t,o Lhe defenv:c of Üov'be'L't," The deì-ay in

granting ì:eil was voci.ferousJ.y clerrounced l.n the po.per"7& Tb¡e date of bhe

iy'ial also provol<ed considerable conLrûr."ersy.

?he Corbett irial, iir t,l're opinion of et present*day legal author"-

Lt,y'' r,"ras lhe fir"st tjrne in the Sett,lemenù Ì:åst,or;r tha'b briefs were i¡r

Lhe hands of peopl.e who had some knÕwledge of Lhe law" Judge John l3lack

llglf*lÊ7q)- 6{¡ Tha Rpr.nrrtpr .-esided oVey Lhe eourù and ån LLre OpÍnir:n\-LU.rJ--rvr / /î v^

of the .!fofþl'Jæ_!gg was an (able and ¿onscj.entious{ Ju::i-st. John Bunno

Jr. and Tìromas Bunn, sons of Lhe previous H,ecorder Dro John Bu.irno a*ted

1".:" r'hp r¡r"nsr"¡rrt.iç11 , fyank L¡l::ned Ï-{unt v.¡,ss chosen }r¡r CollreLt L,o defend
NA

hi":;i ancl l{unL sefect,ed James }ioss t,n a¡sist in t,ire '¿r'Íal ,'" F,ifo¡'Ls were

made f;o cünrene a s¡:ecial cour"i; lo tr¡. Ll'ie case on Lhe grouncis t,hal

cerfaiii people invofvecl:[n t]re case wouLd not be avaj-l-aì¡le aN the regu-lar

session of Lhe Qr-rarterly Cor-rrt, J.J" llargrave (fgÀf-f891)u rvho i.ra::

"nf'ri ondl r¡ I n îtr9 NOf.t-IejileinÙl "', :l:]

endeavouring t,o :'aise funds for 1,he Lrip lo Eng)-a:rd and used this as an

excLise l.c oblain this concession,T? Blaclç refused t,he rer¿uest, especi*

reporùed t,hsb James Ross at lhis tirne was
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aJ.ly s'lnce the maÍn r+ÌLr"iess, Þ{aria Thoniass þ¡&s abou'b bo have her chÍl-d.

and could not be moved safely i,he twenty miles bet,ween her home i.n Ste,

:\gat,he and Fcrt, üarry Lhe site of the tråel. As relaùeclu the pebit,lon

was carried t,o LonCo¡: by Sanford Í¡lernjr¡t and Jarnes Rosg remainecT to

assj-st in ùhe t,riaiu ¡lccording to Ï{argrave, Ross t,ook over the main

questioning of ùhe v¡it,nesses beeause FTunù becå,'ne convinced of CorÌ¡e'LLts

guil+. a-nd quiet,ly rer"nov*ci himself from t,he eenLre of ihe "t,"g."?8 The

tria-l lasLeC nine days and r.¡as reported al-mosf verbeti¡¡ ln The Nor¡-"

i',,ester"?9 The mo|ives for cioins so gre dlfflcu-l-t, bo unde:.sr* ,n-

paper nolcJ seeíìis t,o have de,neared Ítse1f in t,he eyes of blte respecLgble

elenreni. wit,h Lire revelat,ion of t,he lur'ld det,aÍl-s" One plausible mr.pl-en*

ation is Lhat the publi.shers could not resist a.n oppor"Lunity ùo arouse

rearier int,erest by iili.J-la+.ing i,heir çubseribers"

Despile efforts on Fioss;Ês p*.rt, to dincrerlit the tesLimony of Marj-a

Thcmas, lhe credibil.it,y of her evídencs was nee" shaken and t,he defendant

was iound guill,y end senl,enced Lo six mon|hs Ín Juil* The CorbeLt

affair ho,,rever contlnued t,o agitate Lhe comnunÍLy" An appeal was made

lc Governor Dalias for commuL;l'bian of Lhe sentence. This rv'as refused on

lhe recon'"qlendaL:Lon of Judge Ëlacko vrho upon reviewJ-:rg the eviclence con-

cluded lhat, CorbeLt, was guilly and thaL bl'ie sentence i-,ilposed was ligh't

considerjng ihe nature of his ¿ri-rne" 'Ihis failed Lo sat,isÍy Corbel,trs

fi'iencls and on fhe 20th of Âpri)- James Sbei"¡artn a parochial- schoolnaster

in the neighboring pai'ish of Sln.Jamesu led a force o.f men on t,he gaolo

overcåfiìt Lhe guard and releasecl the p:'is;oi:er" The nexf day S'bewart arid

'bwelve others were ill'rested in corurection v¡iLh t,he brealcouL" A ¡nuch

'ì 
^--^- --,..,,* ,.-lrd¿ë1çr r-,r vutr uL*u€r lhe leadersir:i-p of T'lill-ia¡r Hal-LeL (tSZl** ? ) and John

I A^- \a{,.\ . 
'S,ruilie {lS2j-"-i113'i ) thcn appeared L:efcre Governor Dallas and demanded the

release of SLe',.¡art and his cornÐanions. l¡l.hen ì;his was refused Lhe Hailel*
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Bourke contingenL no','r :r'umberång sû¡ne fÍfty armed and deì:ern:¡inecl men

f orced Lheir way intc t he gsoJ- and freed 'bhe prfso-u"u,80 The auth¡rrÍÈ*

ies nade no effort fo stop them ab this tilne nor did Lhey do anything

laLer. on. üorbeLt reLurned to his fernlly and IÍved. in the setLlemenL

for al-mosb a year. SubsequenLly he went bo &rgland and entered an action

against Governor A,G, Dallas (tBtet*fSSZ) for fi,5sOÖO" The plea was

rejected "

The response of Lhe Governor and t,he established aut,horÍty is not,e-

vto:'thy because i'b òook no action against t,he perpet,raLers" The Councl-I"

rneeting on Lhe 28t,tr of April JusLffied i"ts feilure to resLsL force be*

cause Lhey þJeree

"rr:st,rained from usÍng force at Lheir disposal by
mo+.ives of humanily'"", by Lhe desire to avo'id blood-
shed ".. by a wish Lo pr"event deadì,y *xasperaLion of
feeling aìnÐng Lhe seLble;:'s o". åtlde ¿bove allr by a
considerafion of fhe dangerouå consequences to tkre
whole communit y LhaL would have arlsen frorn t,he Indian
tri-bes lçit,nes"sing t,he spectacle of open i"¡arfare be-
frueen differenl sections of 'Lhe peopleurr (81)

potit,ical overLones" Those who suppc:"Led Ccrbet,N did so not, only because

Lliel' s¡ first, believecl hi¡r to be j-mocent Ì:ut, niai,nly beeause he repre-

sented opposilíon t,o the Company ancÌ it tças 1n Lìre Clompany courts LhaL he

u:as being fried. They believed, accordíng bo t,he newspaper, that Corbett

could hardly expect any juslice from a courL domina|ed by a Company uhich

already had a preJudiced viev¡ of Lhe accused" Tlte__Npf 0-ife¡!gr poi:rted

oul the anomaly bet,ween the Ccmpany as a busj-ness enterprise and íts

polrers as the go'uernmenL n The paper csl-led for the abolÍLion of Company

.\^
T!-'L ! I ¡

.According to The Nors*West,er the whole affair had developed si,rong

The afLermalh ç:f the i,rial reatrly demonsLraLed that Nhe Co::npany

'dås per.ierl-ess in Lhe face of determj-ned ac|ion. This was not the first'
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tj-r"ne that outraged rnen h.ad i,a^l<en the -l-¡il* 1s¡ t,heir owrr he¡:ds" The Sayer

iviaÏ hed succeeded iri int,i:n:lcia1,i-ng bhe ctLlv'b - Tf was nrw clear tha'c

er¡en ùhe decision of àhe sourt rûuïd. be vi;.fded' Å fradÍLi.on of vloleni:

act,ion was beinp: crea|ed and t,his þJes lü have furrp'ort,a;:'b reperùur¡sioï:s

Ín the Sef Lleme¡rt, in subsoquent, yeârs.

Iî:'om this poinL unbi-L he moved t,o Toronüo i.n Lire sßrTìmer of J-86{,

Ross seems to have spen'b more t,lme in the ccurL room thran wi.tfr the

p€ìpeÌ'u Ðven t,¡L¡en he sr:id his interesL fn fhg*.Sgl*:HÊåt,e]:, the pa.per

loyal-ly folÌowed all his exploitso lle appeared in t,he Quarter'Iy Court

each time j-t saL in September anrl ïüovember of l-863 e¡rd in þfarch anci May
ô4

of .18ó4""' He undertook bot,i'i ci-'vif and crimi-nal- actions anci in i;he

latt,er case âppeared for the piai,i:ti-ff as well es for è"he Cror,yn, He

seems Lo have been more lhan ¡noderat,ely successful. -'i-n gaining favorable

decisir¡ns for his clienùs" His molives for .i-eaving the Set,Llemenl are

nob clear bul his experience j-n the courL room probabl"v lielped t,o con-

vince him Lo direc'U his career Gn û nei{ courgieo

ship cont inuecl to criLíciae j;he Conrpari;r" The prnposed sale of Lhe

ifudsonss llay Company ùo tire Internat,ir:na1 Financl.al Sccie'i;y "- e group

r:f Brltish financiers *¡ho conirolled fhe Grand Trunk Railway and who

were 5ì,.r'Otlg supþorters cf (leorge Brol¡nts annexation poì-icy * gained

:['avc¡::' wit,h t,he p"pur,84

The I'lorç*'r/esler in f he I ast, year

One of t,he dif'ficuit,ies in ascerl,ainÍng .larnes Eossrs attitude to

his Tndien herj-t,age is t,irat 1,here is no way of deLermi¡ing which of the

lwo edit,ors wirs respon3ible for the arLieles and edilr:riais in Tþ

Itlor'ú{',þsLeJ" ÂIscl Lhere is no Íi,êy of ienowing to whaL extent Lhey made

use of othç:r w:'iting talent,s in t,he Set,tlement. ÞJe do lcnow f.Liat, they

macie an efiot't, lc l,r¿rin young men in Lhe print,ing Lrarle and px'ourlly

of the Ross-Coi-dwe.ll oarflner--
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Lnnounced ln cire issue lhaL Lhe peper had been Lurned out by S-ts

É{
apprenbicês*"' Tt j.s not cleer"lirheLheÍ ttrfs erppJ-åed on1y Lo Lhe acLua.L

prin*,,ing of 'che paper *r a.lso j.¡eh¡ded t,i:e urÍLång as v¡ell. The sent,i*

rnenls erÐressed l'rj-ì;h regarçl fü '¡lhe rn{-ittt"ïre of t:he races must 'oe accepted

8$ consorl¡1n1, l,;it.h the thi-n1t:i,vrsr ¿:ncl beliefs of boLh eeiit,ors"

:lside frcrn the sþåce Cevoted ùo dÍscussíon ¿rf T¡rdis-n clai-rns Lo

lìre l¿rdn t,o i+hich it was not always sympat,heticu t,i:e paper on ser¡eraL

occasions ccncerned itself r"riLh ihe ger:*ra1 l"rnage of t,he Tndå.an and the

halfbr-eed, Thay reafired 'bhat eonsbanL rcference Lu drunkeness, crj¡te

and violence r¡las darnaging to t,he pfct,ure of Lire ïndian and Lhnf Lhe pre.*

vailing view of him was fa:'from complÍrrrenLary. The paper eoul-d, as -i-b

dici o¡i c/ne occrlsionu regreL the pas$åge of 'bhe former staLe of Lhe Tnclian

before fhe whjt,e marì carneo '¡r*h€n lf.ving ås üod and nature made t,hem, bhey

fhrided Isic] Lhe forest, roemed 1:he preirie, and fished and paddled upon

t;ire might,y wa"r,ers or" lesser sf.reams of t,his magnificent, conLin*r,¿.6ó T'he

peopie of Lhe Êeo Ri.ver SetblemenL were Loo cfoae t,o t,he naLive populat*

ion to have any ro¡îanl,ic ideas about the Tndíans and the halfbreeds v¡ho

had adopiq:d the Tnrlian r{eys" Tirey eould be eri'¿ica1 of i,hose u¿ho had net

ad;just,eri in greater measure'to 1,he t*ays of i:he u¡hít,e n:an, One af Lhe

chapLen:,i cf the "iìisiory of the Ïl,ed Biver SeLf,lenenLr!'in descrÍbing the

l;'rcnch--si:r:aking li¡,i-lfbreed poprùat,:l-on, üxcerpfed a good cieal from .Ai,ex-

antlel Rcssrs bock on t,he hi.slor';y of f,hc tolony. The paper r+ss t,aken bo

Lask by one of il,s Ciri;holj-c i"eaclers Jlor:-nrpl-yir:g }:y omis;iion ùhaf the

ft:g-l:'i:;lr-"s¡tciil,;ing ì:al-fby'eecls r,Jere superíor, The u¡rite:' furt,her subnit,tecl

biraL o "prudence ancl goocl t,asNe al.ÍIçe forbj.d t,Lre publication of all- dis*"

agreeabl.e Lrut,hsu sìmply becår-rse ¿iue.u'87 The ediLors apologtzed for i::-

aci'¡er"LsnfIy crealing t,his impression buL pointed oub thraL halfbreeds vJere

rrûL aLone in possessing failings, Every class in every socÍeby tras lts

conplen,t:nl of t,hose with shrrt*comiirgs. Neither v¿hlfe populatÍon nor
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half easLe Þi¿{s e:{empL. Jl4rpeal5-ng es fL fe}t ÈhaÐ Í.t clåd to t,he wox'ldu

Tþ.e No.J0-Ifeåler. spoke out on behelf of not on-Ly the trìng1åsh*spee-kÍ::g

hal-fbreed.s who were Íts maÍn suhscribers 'but also Lhe Fbench*speaklng

halfbveeds.

I'There may be indiviciuals a.mong our haLf-casLe poptl*
latir:n who do flft,le crecllL to flhel-r cl-ass, Just as t'here
ar¿ indívidual-s among our wh:L'i,e p*paúaLion v¡l¡o :'ei'Iect, no
crediL on !.þgit countrymen o e o Lhes,s er:Ð ürttepLions in
both cases, and ca¡u"lol, be pcinf ed to as represenfla'bi-ve of
the rest " 'Ihe llalfbreed as a vrhol,e u &#39,3.1e=ç! {*gJ,gi*
are i{ nranly, generoü¡Jo and energeiÍc ctrase¡u Ttreir poh'el'-
f ul pÌ:yslc*rl developrnenb Ís onl-y equai-led by t'heir coLtrâge {

lheir hospit,alit,y, und thelv' kinrlness" The mc$b fs$t,id.i--
ous slickler l'ov sol',hiNeismtf nìuÉ;i: a¿!,mi| íhat, i:r 'Lhis count,ry
'Lhey art seconcl No nonen i.n soc:i'e1 posi-tåono liLerary
requírernen¿s$ or maLer'lal possessÍons. '['fe e¡+nnot pause Lo
ferret out diffelences bett¡een Fvench and F"ngJ-lsfi sec|ions '
1'his ls u*;eless B und il tsould be Nire worsb ,.rf policyu for
bolh sl¿ind cn lhe same foot,Íng, and bhey oughl t,o regard
each other as breLhr"eno In'le have alwaye viewed Lhem as one
peopl* ,o, €âch inleresfecl ín lhe ot,heres Þ¡el--fare ooo
cornmon heirs of a lilçe encest,ry " 

n n åÍld bound by every con-
si.'lerat,ion of pat::iotism ås h'oll as nabionutr-i';y to UPHOLD

A¡tD ilEFINÐ Eé,CH OTHBn.t' (ss)

Some time l-at,er tfie paper atî.empÈed to de¡nonst,rat,e t,haL the berm

lral.fbreed coul.d Jusf as easily have beerr derived from Lhe LaLi.n b¿Þ:l{g

as from Lhe fac| that, ùhe offspring of an qllience i:etween a Caucasían

and an lndian is half whiLe and hal"f red" T!:e auLhor of the art,icle

iinall;¡ adrni'tled thaL his argumer:t iEas r¡erel]'a fllghl of fancy* ÏL is

evi.dent, howelrer, 'that Lhe ¿ubhor ÞJås eoncernecl absuù Lhe derogaLory

natu.re of fhe r.;o¡:ci and he defended his rlefinit,ion with erudit'Íon and

r:kjll" Tìre use in Nhis ai'f icle c;f etymclogical terminoiog¡'o Ibench a¡rd

f..irt,ii"¡ er:r:irÐlq,,sç and legalÍstic reusonírrg al1- poin{, l,o Jsmes Ross as Lhe

aul,hor, (H" had writ,l,en on t,his sr-rbject, es an undergra.duale). It, is

obvior¡s thaf fhe r-¡rit,e:'was f:"¡:ì-ng f,o add.uee l,o a comn¡ixt,ure of blood a

nrr¡.tjrrry nf nrrr.-i*.¡/ r,rhich t.he commcn use of t,he word ?halfbreedl did rrol,
YUdl.IU¿/ vÀ lJui rv.J !rr¡rv¡¡

rto
L:onveyu"'
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Tf lþe l.Toll*]¡{çg!ggþ poÌ-icy seçmß too congruent wit'}: Czurada 
"rlesi

it must be unCersf.ood t,hat the ¡laper wos speaking -for an element of t,h.e

SeLtler¡ient" that, was bot,h conscious of l.bs ur¡*-que e'r'lgin and anxiously

seekíng No enLer Lhe rnaínsLream of western socleLyu To nccuse Tile

Nqx1k&g!"gå of excessi.ve c¡'ii:icismu a^b leasb during tire llírst four years

of exisLenceu is undeserved" The p*per supporfeC separaLion of cornmercial"

interesi:s anri polit,ical authorit,y" Ib also argued for respon.ç"'ible golrôrrF-

menL, fr'+edom of'the press and a link wit,h the world* That l-b$ ov¡ners

ran fu.ll t,ill jnt,o establislied i.nt,eresùs and au|horiLy and had t,o retreat

c{oes riot di-rninish the fac| iL spo}te for Lhe furure" ït had it,s supporter'*.

Öne corrtemporary r:ommenLat,or puN it t'his vray,

rc,,, blj-Lhoub question þg l{o{::Sgs-!g was & boon t,o Lhe
se|t,lers u br"i-i'iging lhem regularly in rellable form the net*s
of t,he day bobh domesl"ic and foreign. So great was Lhe
general confidence in il* ver-acit,yu flhat, in ariy wordy con-
fllct, u the dispulant r,¡hLo could supparb his assert,ion by
sayingo e'I süTv lð in Lhe Npgtî{gÉt,_e-Ë,0'rcas supÞosed to have
placed the mat,Ler beyo:rd dispuLeo Ariong beneficial effect,s
if encouraged. the people to ì"ake å mote intelligent, interest
in public affairs and afforded opportunit'y as well- as
incentive to asserL themsel'ves in t,hab connection' Besídes
I<eeping lts readers posted ln the Ïrcme on foreign news of
the doyo it, furnj-shed j-n both prose snd poet,ry some splendid
selectj-ons that made proflt,ab.Le readi.ng at a tj-rne when goo.J
reading ldas norie too pJ-ent,iful"t' (90)

Àfter James Ross sold his inLeresb to Wiltlam Coldr,+elL the latt,er

torrk in Dr" J"C" Sclrultz as a partner" ËtrÐh men were actÍve Masons and

exp.lains in part Nheir coming together"" After Ross0s deparLure the

paper seems lo have Ic,sL sorne o.l"its spice and vigour.9l A disaslrous

fi:"e on February 23t T86! clest,royed t.he paperss equi¡:menL. Wj-ll.iam Cold-

r.;eil g;lve his interesl to Schu-l-t¿ ancl al"so lef'c fhe ,SetLlernent lo find

emplo;rmeni: wiLh the q},¡þq.92 The commrurity t,hus lost t,r*o of the brighb-

c:"rl yoirng n:en. rÌosso s,t,riking in appearancte active orr Lhe pla|formu
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!{hen James Rose l-efL the Red Rtver Set,t,lement for Toronto about

t,he mid'lte of Ju:re IBói+ he ldas no longe:* t,Ïre strÍpli-ng wÌ'ro harl venLured

fort,h to Canada a llt,t,l-e rnore t,han a deeade earl,ler'. He v,'as now a msn

of substance who iiaci tasted both Eucees"s and faílure. Besldes hl,s !ùife

he reluctentJ-y l-eft beirind foul childreno å. son eïld Lhree dau6lhLers.l

Allhough his father had expect,ed hir¿r to become either a clergymeÍì or &

scholaru Jernes Ross tlrrough'oot,h eircumstances and chofce wås noÞ, å man

of affairs, He had edit,ed a newspåper in perÈnership rult,h his brother*

in-law l¡lilliam Coldv¡e11 ancl also shared r"¡ith him in the ownership of a

general ,sNore, Before leaving ttre Colorry, James Ross publicly st,at,ed

that, he only irrLended. tc¡ st,ay away for Lwo or th¡ee yu""r.2 He affirmed

this resolve when lle arrived in Toront,o when he explained to Llie Toronto

Globe Lhat he proposed, o'Lo quaJ.lfy hirnself fon the law profession and

then return Lo his home in the Northwesl""3 ïn l-ris firsù -l-ett,er home he

reiteraledo .f r.rill- fell you frankly t,his ,"" Lhat my st,aying here one

oi'three years is a rnatLer on v¡hich my mind exactly belances" I dontt,

feel- in favcr of'lhe orìe cause more Lhen thce other bui like Lhem bot,h

equally, because either cause has i'cs adrrantageso"4 James Ross i,las to

change his ¡:nind several- Limes buL he never lost, his deep attaclr,ment Lo

his place of birth,

People from Lhe Set,l"IernenL i;ravelling sout,h in Nhe spring and

summer now Look Lhe ri'yer boüt steamer the InternaLional as far as

CeorgeLown on t,he Red River

VaLley in Lhe spring of 186¿,

i n f he hi qf n¡¡¡ nf I lro /ìn"l nnrv(rt¿ç vv+v¡¡rI

the Sett,iemenl, was sLi-rck on

of Cei;:lget,ot¡n and v,ias ouL of

about 200 miles sou|h of ForL Garry" The

þ¡as ex-periencing one of t,he v.¡orst, droughls

and lhe Int.ernaLional. afLer

a sand bar aù Goose Rapids 25 miles north

comrnission for the balance of Lhe year"5

one t,rip to
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James Ross anci Ì'íiI-liarn Co1dbtell Left Fs¡:L Sorr3' cn horseback and for

p:rotect,f-on Joined a brlgade ef cart"s bourrJ for St" Paul, Å-lthough Lhe

nrain uprísÍng of t,lre Sloux Lri-b*s hsd been erushed by t,he "Ame¡'icans

t,heve l+as sLi.J-l the bhreaL c"Íl murariding bantfç.

The roule on t,l:.el U.S, sj,de I'rol¡ Pes*bÍna was along t,he Ïled RÍver

f o ForL Aber=crombie; fron Nhere soulheast t,o Seuk Cent'e:: and ihen Lo

.Anoka which vlasj nol{ conn¡¡ctecì '¡,o tlle Anerican rai}rvay sysirern"ó Because

of lhe Tnclian Lhreat, n Lhe party of horsern*n, olt and horse cart,s travel-

ied j-n full hrigsCe fashion"

t?nou soorl af'Ler leaving Pembína, the Frenehr ancl
English mernbels of Lho per|y held a nteeting ancl decÍded
we shouìd travel j-n fu-l-l brigadel siyle" TwÕ gäides
r.rere appoinLed t"o 1eo,3 off by Lurns",{L four olclock ln
Lhe morning aII is ast,ii: and enifiaLfon fov bhe guides
flag is hoist,ed and Lt¿aL is a elgnal for hllching up"
I-lalf awake c;v whole av¡ake ol-i- pnrüies make a sl-mul|an+-
ous rush for oxen and horses and Ín a few m:i:ruLes bhe
bri.gade 1s under way and continues ss for Lhvee or four
hours when e ha1t, is call¿d for l¡reakfasL " We st ay tw*r
hours and +.hen bvavel- Lill- dirurer when anoLher Lwo hour
spelt succeeds and finrrl-ly we travel ui:t1l t'¡ith half' ¿'n

hour or hour of srindor,rn we cemp for Lhe nighL't' (7)

Thi-s pr:-nriLj.ve fo.rrn of frar¡eÌ must have been 6aJ-ling t,o i,he fted RÍvex'

inhabilants as t,hey rvit,ne ssed Lire sLsady aclvance cf rnodern transpox't-

aiion in MinneserLa and along wit,h:i+, ihil silreaci of imn¡igralion and

colonizaLici:l , ThaL some Red R:ì-'r¡er people no',* consiclereci annexa{:ion lo

fht: Unit¡:d Siales ern accept,able all,er'naLive is noL surprie,ing. A

fi.l:'Lherr íncenLive to side i+lt,h Lhe "rjnericans r.;as relafed Lo lhe SÍou^;<*

Prrsr-:ei b)'t,he I.I*Su .Àrrny r"nan.y S:lou,x soughi refuge in Lhe Brlt,lsh Lerri-

f n¡r¡ i";no qrrnh i.nCident iS desCribed aS fOl]OWS:v vÀ J o

"Anofher' l:rcuble is a visíLabion of some Lhree or'
four hundred Sj-oux' This i.s a very sLrange tirne of Lhe
year for bhem io come here '. n vJhich circumstance, baken
j..n col:necLion w-i-th their susplcåous eonductu iras caused
a paj.nf ul sensat ion* Governor MacTsvish w¡:n| 'Lo meeL

lhem as they were appr"oaching our bcunds o ttif.lr Lhe vie".r
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of per$uading them Lo ^burn baek ' u o but t,irey haughf"ily
declared lhey uould not dn anyÌ,Ïting for hi.rt or anJ¡one
eLse * Schemi-rig Â¡nerican¡¡ v¡ho have Song been endeavclur*
ing t,o geb us to cry for arrnexat'icn to Mi-nnesoLao are
suspecfed of urging tl-lese uru+elcorn€ vísltors to come
here " o o a.I'td on-e circurnstance Lha'b, supports thl-s supp*-'
siLion is Lhat lhey are now sayíng to usr tÏtthy donrt
you Join the Stat,esu arrcl bhen your uffl" be sure of corp
st ant ancf emple prot,eet,ion? BriNai-n '¡il-l- noL rnove å
fínger for yo'.:uû T must say thitl srgurnen| J,s reall.y
un¿ìnslieråble, and ll is possible LhaÈ ì:ef ore many
mont,Ìrsu Lhere w111 b,e desperabe çlork here.ço (S)

Junes Ross vJas t,c emphasize these at,Li.1:r-rdes l-a'¿er on j-n an artÍele for

Lhe Tororrt,o Çlqb-g"7

Torontou in 1Bó/+, he.ct changecl considerabl¡¡ since 1853 when Janes

Ross hacJ fiyst seen Lhis city" The populaLion had gror,irr from just' over

-lOr0OO in LB5l Lo >¡bout l*6e000 1n ItJ6À" 'loronto w€,s nol', connecteo by

railroads t,o l4onireal, Co-ilingrvood on Lake l{uron anci I'Ii.ndsore acï'oss the

ri'øer -f rorn DeLroiL u and had begulbo ouLs'¿rip boLh Fiamilton and l(i-ngston

as tiie cornrnercial nerve cenLre of Upper Canacia" Toronto enLrepreneurs

cou.'ld iook for"rard l"o challenging Monlreal as boLh s.n Indust rial and

mercant,ile ceni,re* To achi.eve 'ehis goal ambitioris rnen envisaged taking

over Lhe enLire Brit,ish Norfh'¡esL as a hinLerland" These aspiratio:rs

,,\,er:e enunciat,ed in 1859 by George Brown and affei thaL lhese bel.iefs
'tn

founC confinuous expï'essicn in his ne'lspapere the Ç.¿obe."-" By 18ó1+ the

c-.lpansionisL movernenL i-n Upper Canacla to¡as :-n fui-l cry' Once Lov¡e¡'

Can¡t1e? s opposilÍon bo ilre acquio.it ion c.f t he Hudsonu s Bay terr j-tories

iraci bee¡: remor¡el,l by i;he plan for Confederaf;ionu Geor¡1e Brov¡n could say

in i.he Ç_lg¡_q,

"üne of t,he evils which our pre$eirL ìjnion wiLh Lot'ter
Can¡;da has producedu is 'c,o be founcl in i,he cbst,acles
1::,.1.,.i i.:-,'-1. :"r tìie u;ay of a cl-oser al.l-iarrce be'Lween thÍs prov*
ince anct the I'iort,hl.resf ",, l'Ihile t,iie influence of f,he
eas{;ern secLion of fhe province predorrrinated in our
;iorrerruneni-., Jealousy o:1' our grolvtir in viealth and populab-
ion Lc,,qether v¡it,h i.ire dre¿rd of our increasing influence
,¿¡as suff icien'r, lo override al-l- other consi-deraLions " Novl
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r"re t,rusL a beiòer st,abe cf tidings Ís aboLt'l, t'o plevail
Louer Cunada freed from all fear of danger to iier
inst,ilutions i-n which she has so long indu-lged may ai-d
us in t,ire grand t,ask of 'l'lesLern exbension'u' (11)

Janes lìoss, as a sLurdenL in Toronùo during Lhe hears when the

ÇfSE first began to espouse iLs expansir:nist ideas u could not faíl t,o

be inflr-renced by the p:'onrise of a great fuL'¿re ]reld oui; by t,he påper

for his homeland, Drposure to lhe expansionist rhet.oric nusL have tnade

a lasting impression.

Northrqest on Febluary t4ü 1Bó0" 0n his reLurn to ¡'ed i?iver ítr 1858

Jarnes Ross had noL onl-y a;iolrng manls r€sLlÐssrless to cirange things Lrub

he was already imbued with an ob.iecLive. Tt, rvas'bo free bhe Colony front

the yoke oi tire Hudson's Bay Ccrnpa.ny" Tf he at, first, favou::ed Crown

üolon;r sLatus * which did not, precl.ude ulLj-rna.te affih-aNion ruiLh Canada

* he soor: became disiJ--l usioned v;ith Lhe lack of acLio¡r o-f bhe Ïmperial

goverrrnenf anci their apparenN agenl,s Lhe TÌuctsonos Eay Company errd suung

over tc lhe Canad-*.an part,y" During the years at Stglq¡.]:_3|.q9tgr: he

encÌorseci ihe idea of lhe Lake Supe::ior route with considerable fervov and

lhis no cloubf gaineC favor for him uit,h the prornot,ers of Lhe NorLipldesr"

TransportaLiono NavigaLion and Railnay Company. James Ross cot;Jd, upon

a:'ri.¡al. in ToronLon courL rvith juslificat,ion on'Lhe help of many influenl-

ial peopie in Upper Canada to esLablish hjnself in Lhaf cily"

i'Jj-thin a vteelt in Toronfo, Jarnes Ross joined John [fcNab¡s law firm"

l{c}'iab þias one of t,he principals of ti:e ill-*fa'bed railway company and ','ias

hrell acquainted w1Lh Ross I s achievement s " "Art,icles of Cl.erksl'rip t"e::e

sì,gned oir July 5, -l86/i and prov-ided that .Iarnes Rc¡ss v¡ould be en¿¡aged fr:r'

a peri.ocì of three )¡€ars aL an annnal rat,e of $200.00 per ennLrm. It ft-lrtirer"

i:r'ovi.ci.ei.l Lhai 
"

The Nor?* trlester reprinted Brownts credo for fhe

",". bhe sai.d Johr,n l{cNab coverr¿¡.nrs with Nhe sai.d
Jan'ies Ross, Lhat he vrilì-, by the beriL ways and means
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he may or cênr and fo the utmosi of his skil-l" anC kno,,.r-
ledgle, Lcach anci j-nst ruct, e (rr cau$e bo be Lauglrt and
instr'uctetì, the said Janies fÌoss, in the safd plactice or
profession of an a'LLorney aL Lolr¡ or SoliciLor in Chancery,
v;hicir he the saici John Ì4cNab' now doflh or shall aL any
t,irne hereafi;er, during i:he saj-d Lerri:n use his k¡esL means
and encleal/ours n a'L the req.uest u costs and cha:eges of the
said James Roesu t,o cause and prÕcurs hi-nu {,he satd James
Ross, Lo be admi';tecl and sworn an At,to:"ney of Her lÍajesLyfs
said Cor-rr-Ls of Queenûs Bench and Common Pleas, md Sol.i-citor
of bhe Court, af Chancei'ye or any other Her ltlajest;r?s CourLs
of ï,ar,¡ or Eo.uif ¡ o provided bhe said. James Ross shail have
rveli, fa.ithful-Iyo and dil-igenbly served his said inLended
clerkship" (12)

fn ord.er Lo be admiL'bed to ùhe Law Sociefy of Upper Canadau James Ross

v,,as req'Jirecì. to pess an aramina.líon sel by the Benchers of Osgoocle Hal"l.

Iìoss wroì,e Lhe examinaLion o-f ihe 10t,h of Aurgusb, 1Ból+ and could hardly

contain hi¡lself when he wrof e his wi.fe"

"ïn I'ugusLu ï i.rrot,e )¡ou sa1¡Lng fhat, my firsf Law
lrxaminat,j-on was very siiccessful"" ï slr:od first, at 29
(t,v;eill'.r'*'ri ne ) I lrtnq f.hi s noi. ',r ølOfiOUS SUCceSS? I was
in tanade jusi si,x weeks beforr¡ 'Lhe examination: my
f.jnre frrv. nrenr^c,f.-irlrl rrÌas l-.har¡'f"nre lìnlif.ed, Sl-.'i11 hr,-(:v4vLl ìt(19 y

rli l i:orr¡o nnri ir¡r¡1 qf rrrir¡ rnr{ nel 'rna'ì qhi li}rr T.-È.¡* v!.r.qr uj'a-L ¿lurf-Lr.yr r carne
cuL t riumphanl:,]y t,he iirs'L of .291 This $itorrs I have
.l-osL none oí'my forrner powei:s ancl it, cught l,o be as
plcasing io you my tlife as Lo rny;sel.f, for" my success is
l/¡Lrrrrc , , , nry honor is ¡rg¡1.¡5 o 

tt (13 )

As usual James Rossrs exploi-ts d:ì-d not escape The hforl- ltester. Not

c,,-".-.i c-i.-- ,t.: r !ì¿fn Col_dv¡el_l- was back in Lhe Seftlernent. r¡d.it.-i nø the-,Ur y; IUr-r¡' ê r'I.LI-l@¡¡ vv.J-sLa!;aJ- rlO,J U(aUn Il¿ V¡¡ç VItVUJ-çl¡¡ç¡tU çUJU!¡f¿ii

paper. James Rcssïs nänie was at, Nhe head of the list, of siuccessful

canci,clat,es, To clrive home the fac| t,hat t.hese exaniinaLions l"Jere not a

mer'e lorrnali,t.yo Lhe story noLed t,hafl ncL everyone passed t,he examinat-

. :tÀion""'- AJ,Lhougir James Ross perfiormed a nurnber ¡f useful legal Lasks

f'o:'friends j"rom Red Fiver there is nr: evidence thaf. he actlvely pur-

sueci a career in l-av¡" His failu¡e Lo proceed in a direcùj.on begun so

:;uspi.ci-ously can be asc¡'j-bed, to lhe facl Lhat he encounLered al-most

i.rmedi ar,cly con:;icicrablc succcis as a journafi.st .
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iames Ross visit,ed'bhe +fflce sf Lhe SL_qþ'g e'ven before worliingl

out l,'ris aruengenenf rsith Î,{cNab. HÍs presence j,n Torcnto may noù have

been f:"onl page neus buL it, gaine'1 t,he seme p:-orni-nence as the amival

and cleparture of Ðevid ån<lerson, the Lord Bishop of llupertts Land.

Tire QIoÞg nct,ed as follows:

ot4ess:'s " JÐ.mes floss and iqrillism tolCweLl of Lhe Red
River UgfS*ltlqsL-gå are in town. They have beex: prop-
rietors of t,haL Journal since it was est"abhshed in l-859
and ha*¡e doi:e much t,o diff use inf ormation relaLi"ve t o
the great, Northrves'b terri-toryo þlru Ross has been Sireriff
of Lhe Recl River Sebtlement and as our readers may
recol-tec'b was lasb year appoi.nbed delegate on behalf of
fhe Red River people lo represenf, fo Lhe Ho¡ne GovernrnenL
the unsaLisfacbory state of t,hings i:nder the Hudson0s Bay
Company. He proposes Lr-i remaín here to qualify hi¡rself
for Lhe J-aw profession and r.¡ill- ùhen return" ¡'¡*e wish hi-m
success and hope he will avail hlqrself of all favorable ., .
opportunit,ies t,o further the i-nlerest of the Nort,hwesL"n'-'

Soon aft erwords t,he G-lobe_ prinbed a report, of a I{ouse of Commons

clebace concerni¡g the Hudsonns Bay Company. The exchange j-n bhe House

,'.:ent,ered on Lhe Hudsonrs Bay Conrpany role in inhib:Lt,ing coÌonizatíon in

lhe I'Torthwes|" !-ollowing t,he capsule repartu Lhe Glo_Þ_e feaLured verbatin
^tA

corerage on fhe fronù page Lhe next ciay.*- Perhaps by design, the Gtolg

ttren printed a L:ng leiter from James lìoss as E response bo the clebate,I?

Ross?s-yi-ews on fhe futu-re of the Red River SettlemenL had afready been

expressed in Tìre ltlort*,

he proceeded to describe the Setflemenl, in aitr íts glory and frusLrat,j.ons.

Às a resicient anrl nafive of t,he Red River Colony, Janes Ross had a

special vanLage point, and his obser"vations and recommendations added cred*

'ihìlïrrr in tho nìoimq nf +hÊ Þvnanslonis|s, Slnce his views were consisL-

ent, with those of the peper, the Globe was pleased noL only Lo print, hi.s

Ienglhy leLber bul found room for two more inst,altmenùs equally debaite.J"18

l'lhal"ever else fhese articles achieved, Rossts reputation as a compeLent

r,lriLer was established. His name wâs brouEht inLo prominence in short,

','"Ie¡!Sf o br:t', now he had a much larger audie.nce and
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order" Tn adctl-tfan tr: iìcssoe t,llree }ong erlÍ-c1eso sev+ra1 oLher fLems

regardilg t,he Red River Setllemenl appr:rare'å during Jurl-y and August and

iL is safe lo a,ssurne t,hal Ít rqjååi nc coincÍdenee" H$sr, anrl Coldw*ll trad.

no'c wast,ed the:Lr fime in publ,icizlng t,h* pti.ght, of Lhe lled Rlver Colony,

Rclss ra:i.sed lhe Ârneric¡l¡: sp,¡le|re in"l,T¡s fi.rsL af his arLieles.

Th.j-s ser"ved l,iler (i]-qþeþ" purpûEre but at, the sarie'i:Íll¡e Ïioss r,^¿rote rvith

resùr'aínt, ¿.nd convictiûn :

0'ft is¡ undoubt,edly the case bhebu at Lhe presenb t,i.nreu
lhe feel-Íng o.i t,he Red Ri.ver peopJ-e is t,endîng sLrongly
Lolar¡:ts unig¡r v¡ith ihe UniLed Sbe.tes" Tk¡is feeling has
been growing for the past fi-fteer¡ yeðìrs, but u¡l"th accel*
erating s+"rength wlthj:: ùi're l-ast haLf of thai; period.
Flany who once would have summarlJ-y repudl-at,ed t,he ideas
of forrnslly Joinlng the St,ai:ese nox{ regard the evenLual*
ity not, onl-y possible bu| in many respecL desirable o and
indeedu inevitableu if BriLain and Canada continue ùo
disregard Òhe int eresi: of Lhe ilToy'thr¡,¡es'L terrilory. I do
not rnean i:o say, nor do T believe, that tlie &nr¡exation of
thaL country to t,he St,at,es i.s a måtter r'rhoJ-ly dependent
on t.he v¡ishes of lhe Hed Rlver peo,oie ancl Lhe disposit,ion
cf t,he Ì'lashingt on gover"ffnent,; t,he consent of bhe
Bri-t ish woul ci probably be an essenLial condibion in fhe
arrangemen{,; st,ill it, is easy Lo see thaL unde:: certain
circumstances a deLermined move on bhe parù of ùhe Red
River people wo'¡l-ci seriously embarrass ùhe Home governr"nent, 

u

if not, lheir acquiescing Ì-n å sepâråLion. tsut whaLever
may be t,he fact, as to t,his ï repeaL that, f,he Red iìiver
¡:eople wouicl regard r"ith indifference their comeeLion wit,h

f -^ \5r]-tA].n Ð.o" l-Lt/j

i+as qiven Ì'iis fj-r"s'. assi¿ninent not i"eiaf ed ùo his speciaf kncv;J"edge" Tn

Sepleräber he was assj-gnecl t,c¡ cor¡er a r"ifle conrpet,it,ion aL H.i¡nilton"

Ìl'hilc lfrj.s was pz'i-marily å sì)oï'i i-r'¡; ev,:n'; it hacì miliNary ovez"tones, A

cot"rc€rn for nalj.oira] readiness wå.s Laking hold::.n llrít,ain as Hcss r,;r,ol.e,

Having t,hus esLablished iris connec'bion wit,h t,he Globeo James Fcss

$'Ììifle matches have ccme greaf,ly intc v'ogue of lale
years" Volunteering ancl rif"Le pracLice suddenly asstuned
vast i-nrpo::'Lance :in England.o four or flve yeâr"s ago, ín
ê^'rqêô t1Þn.ri n+" c g¡¡5picion t,ÌraL Lol"ris ITafiol-eon mediLated
a host,ii,e rlesr-:enL upon GreaL BriLaín; anC the impet,us
tfrell r:iven has noL, as fitany Íjup.posed woulC happen, ceased
to operate v¡iih Lhe cessabion of bhe ostensible cåüs€, A
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pafrioïic feeling of self*preservati*n and self-pro't,ecb-
ion hae b¿rken powerful hold upon f,he ÐríLfsh peoplen and
Lkre feeh-ng has happily receívecå due eneouregemenL from
the Gorrernnenb and fror¡ lier Þ{ajesty in perÊon6 Ttrj-s
.resoluf,e del:erml"nafiion t,o defend t,he sacrecl soil of
England from ínvasi-on me.nifesbed ftsel-f Ír"l volünt,eering;
aitd bhe genu-Lness and earr¡est,ness of t,he movemenL
have Ì:een abLesLed by t,he lreart,y irì,ånner j-r¡ which drill-
ing and rifle practiccl are kept, up" Can*rçla, for. good
and wise reasonso has fr:l1-o"ryed in ühe çiake of the paren'b
count:t'y" VolurrLeering has Ì:een folåovreC. by t,Ìre ii:auigur*
ation of Rifle ,{ssocia'hions througirouL t,he Provinceo end,
as a ,Iogical sequence, we have :"i-fLe p;i'act.ice a¡:d com-
petí.t,ior: et sNat,ed periocìs.e' (20)

Some Canadians ioo wer"e coricernecÌ wit,ir the st,at,e o:i tlre milifi-a and

regard.eri Lhe rifle competi-t,iol1s ð. dcvlse for 1rnpi"c1íj-ng t,he cal-ibre r:f

marksmanship" Thc rRevollrlionary Tfa::0 as: t,hs g¡jÞg preferred to ca.ì"1,

l!:e ld¿rr befueen t,h* Sfales i.!',ils stiL-L i:: prugi"ess anci'i:order incident,s

were ncf u-nlcnol+i-I* Ër'i,i;ish forces st,ationeel in Canaôa wc'uld have to'oe

augmented by Canadi.an mi.lit.ia in Lhe evenN of a clash r"ríth the fmeri-

cans* The corope¿ilion lasted for slx days and Ross fil_ed ten¿çt,}i3r

st,cries t,Ìiat, wele ,;:"ominently d,isplayed each d*y*2i .l¿ynes Ross rsas

l-ater cafled upon f,o produce for Lhe Hamilt,on lj-fte Associalion a bor:rk-

let baseci on his artÍcl,es" His r,r'ork l.ias nnLeti by t,he l{amilton Ëpgglg!_Al

and he :"eceived an r:ffer from t,he nel{ ot{ners Èo joi.n Lheir staff as e.

Ioca-l editc:'and reporl,"r,22 The pay r,,rgs ¡loi, ¡nore Lhan $ó00 per year

",rÌ;rich'o*as 
consiCerably rnore t,han ht:'.¡¡ould earn in iohn McNaLrrs office"

Ross accept,ed t,he pf'Íer a-'l-t,hough il meant pos|por:ing his law career for

t,Ì":e t.lrne bl:Ìng,

Ì"1a.r'¿nilet Rcss l.¡as unfiappy aL being lefl behind, She felt neqlec*

t,e,1 by her husl¡andes family mnC. cr:rn¡r1ai.ned i'-o him on mÕre fhan one

ucr:¡.i s j,cn u n'Lìre;¡ nerre:' ccne t,o 'Lalçe n:e anprhere; I ¡'ecej-i¡e more klndriess
4,7

ii om ;;L r-ân¡:trrs " "'r Sìre i'cil especia-l-l.y bii'ber No',vnrcis her sisf er.*iri*

i.a','; .Ìein-i.r¡a Co"lcltçc-1.1 i;ho :Lccord:Lng to Margarel Ross s¡>enL Loo much rnoney
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i). ?t,
on cloLhesro.*and vras disegreeable desides*-' Tsclabed from Nhe others

at Macrtuff Houu*26 anrl rví'Lh forr :l,it{:,le child:'en to loc¡}< afber it ís

easy io unciersLand her misere.bïe mÒüd, þloreover Lhere Trias a recurrenf

problern rvlf h Inclianr. lfibhout her husba.nd ab Ïrome 'bo protecb her she

vras especiall.y frighf ened" In her first, Ietf,er to James she wroteu t'11,3

ai:e t orment ed by Ïr;diens u tkrey sLole all my hens a:ld ar.e steali-ng a

great deaf arnongsf fhe Scot,ch""2? ln her nexl, l-etter she again reiter*

afeC her feats u

"1lhe Tndians are stealing everytirfuig t,hey can_find.
They are even killing caùtle" À few nighüs ago fwe
foundJ ,. " å piece of animaf besíde t,he sheep ' " o The
Indians are numerous a'b bhe Fort ". " 'Ihey will- break
in¿o hourses nexl uou I arn aTways afraicl at nigh'f."r' (28)

l"larg;aret Ross!s fear of Indíans probably stemmed. from her encount,e:r t'¡Íth

Lhe SioLx in 1862. i{er rîears i.rere real nob imagin¿rry. T'he Sioux bancls

arrived in t,he Set Llement, ivhen most of t,he men rrJere âþJay on the buff alo

hu,nL l'¡hich may accounL for the ari:ogance of Lhe ïrrdians from l4innesota"

Jam¿s al-so found the separarlion not, bo hj.s l-iking. In his first,

Ieiler home he expressed his loneliness:

o'I am enjoying exceilenL healLh . o o n€'u'er :*as be|ter
. . " and only at. evening r^¡hen Nhe bustle of t Ì're day is
over', T feel lcnely" AL a1l hours of llie day and every
dayu my t,houghi;s ,.o honreward t,o my dear wife and child*
ren, but especially in t,he evenings, Ând yeLo T cannot
say fhat, ï lvoulci approve of your corning hereo untier
presenb circumsLances and wiLh my presenL plans' This
would be alloiii-ng naLural feeling ùo triumph over judge*
ment " , u af l'ecl ion ove:'por,'rering discreLion. However n it
rnay be fha1, belore long, T shall see it deslrabl-e Lo
have you come dolnu arrd in that event,r you may rely upon
inst,antly Ìrearing from meor' (29)

John Bl-ack doubled fhe rvisdon, of Margarel l:l.¡ing alone in Red River and.

cou¡sel-Ied ircr tr: ioin her husband in C¿inada where j;he living was bound

?n
t,o be cireaper and irhere they would be happier all foqether'-- By the

iime Jarles Ross wrote'Lo llev, Black tellìng Margaret f¡r pacl< up and
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leave , xhe hari already made utp her ¡nind to do sc and had ¡sorkecl out

amðngemenLs wit,h friends and relaLlves l,o hel¡: her over t,he arduous

route to Ca¡racla-31 Jarnesrs sisfer Tsabelfa treen anrl her husbancl

helped l.'le.rgaret Ross from ForL Garry ùo St,' PaUL I'þom t,here she was

escorLed by fhe Rev. J¿rmes Ìfoolsey, a friend of Lhe familyr who w*s

happi-ly going t,o CanacLa as well" Granny Ross was sfrongly alLached t,o

liltle Caroline and MargareL Ross was una'nJ-e Lo refuse her mcLher-.j-n-

larç fhe pleasure of lceeping the whj-Id with her" The Boss parLy left, t,he

SeLLfemenl abouL Lhe 25t,h of August, ancl arv'ived wifhout, incident aL Lhe

Smit,h home in Glencoe * 150 mil-es r,.¡est of Toro¡ri,o @ on the 17t,h of

Septecrber" The family vJas re*unii:ed short,ly afte:*;a;'ds in ToronLo"

RÒs-*Ts income at ùhis time appears Lo have beçn adequai,e"

tn actdifron l.o his salary al Llie åggg!_4!oi: he h¡ld oùI'rer resources" There

was Lhe income lrom his inherit ance &s weII as ilorìey owi.ng t,o hirn from

Dr- J*C, Schr,rlt,z from the sale of his share of TLre Nore- l'fester.3Z Ross

h;as a wholesaler as vrelf as a retailer and a number of Sei:LlernenL merch*

ants r'rere indebt,ed'bo hi,in. Ì-lis home luas a subst,ant,ial asset and he

er.'entualfy sol-d i,t lo l"lagnus Bror.rn, James Ross like his faLher wås a

p::udcnt, rnan and þie never hear of him of being in fina¡rciaI difficulty.

James Ross arrived in Toronto af an auspicious ti¡re in Canadia¡l

hislory" The poli.Lical deadlock betr^,¡een Uppe:: and Lower Canada in t,he

l,egis1al,ure had been broken and Lhe new governmerit, could look forv¡ard

to a general Britj-sh Âmerican Union involving tire Lov¡er Provinces,

Ðr¡ent,s a'L Charfon¡LeLoln lvere follov;ed by lhe Quebec Conference" ïL was

hele lhat, t,fre fLrture of't,he Nort,hr,¡esf t+as incfuded i.n the Confecleralion

Leli.,s" Tirere ,¡¡as corrsiCerable assurance bhat a deal l.ri|h t,he Briùish

cou.Id be r,^rorked oul . Àl.l narties Lo Lhe Conference were anxious Lo

el'llect a mai'ria.qe, The llriti,sir afso t¡an+"ed Lhe uni-on Lo be consummated"
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Their altj-t,ude wa".; charaeLei:ized by John Mehï¡rb i-n a leti:er t"o Jzunes Ross¿

ou",u 'r,h€ Lcne of bhe press of ÏÞrgland i+Ì:en speaking
of Canads l'ias bee¡l iil<e a parenL +ehr¡ iras a daughter he
expects will elope v¡it,ï: Lhe coschmsn unless he can geL
her speedì-ly maruied off his Ìrands and +¡ho has abuser:l
the Coachnian u:rt,il- maLters have taken sucir a '¿r.rrn Lhet,
he is anx.i-ons t,haf the Coachr,lan Nake her and Þrr:venl
disgrace tr¡ Lhe family,* {f3)

Foliowir:rg bhe Quebec üon-f'e¡'ence Lhe delegates Toured the Canadian

¡:rorr:l-nces in galir f¿shion.34 The parNicfpanfs sensed t,hat 'e,hey wsre

experiencing a greab momenf in history and their visiLs to Mont,r'ealo

Ottar,rau Kingsfonn Belleville and Cobourg had a triumphanè air. Tlhe l-ast,

stop of the carlalcade r+as Toronto and the centerpiece of lheir schedule

was a Dejeuner jn Lhe affernoon of Nor¡ember 3rdi 186/+. This was arranged

as a show piece for George Brown" Â"ïert to the publicity value for Lhe

l{oruhy;est u John ÞlcNab a:rranged for James Ross lo be invibed Lo partíci*
?(

pate in Lhe fesi,ive occasiÐn as a spokesnan for the territ'ery"" AL ftie

he*d tabl-e we,re ai-l- ì:ire l'¡minaries from the Maritime colo¡ries as well as

a nriniber of locai ciignítal'ies. Georqe Brow¡r delivered a long speech on

bhe benefiLs of Confederati'on" But for a brief rnornenL before lhe Brolvn

addressu James Ross v¡as able Lo p:resenL t,he case for ihe l'lorthl"¡est,.

Boss spoke of t-he resource$ of th.e vast t,erritc:'y; the primitive

and paLriarchai charact,er of I,he government, which 'øas an¡rbhing buf;

favou:"able fo fhe proqress of Lhe counl"ry; the cl"irnate - cold, dryu

braci,n¿ ¿rnd ireafthy; t,he ferLilit,y of Lhe soil; i:he unlold minerals ..

r'.ìenê7. ¡nri r,"nlrì: Lh* fish of Lhe lakes and riverSo He conClUded hiS

r--marks by ex¡rressing Lris graLiLude for being allowedu

f',"" â nati',¡e of lhe Red Fiver country, and iis sole
represenLaLive " o, in having that part of tlie counLry
so prominently b::oughl before t,he aff ention of fhe dele-'
gates of the Loler Provinces , " o åfld allow[ed] ". u Lo

expres:i ';he hope t,hat' in Lhe scheme no!'i being deviseci
the vasL cxt.ent, , ihe resources, t-he capabiliti-es and ihe



ì¡e1ue of Lhe Nort,hr^¡esi may be ii"uJ-ly reflembered, There
Ls a counLry t,here t,o whlch the overerowded populations
of European cour¡tries may resort and find a comfort,able
home, t' (3¿')

It was an accolade of Lhe first order to inv:Lte ¿l halfbreecl frorn t,he

Red River Set,t,lemenL Lo sdtl¡'ess t,his dist,:i-ng'alshecl ¡¿alhering, Janles

Ross rqas Juslífied in preeni-ng himself before hls femily back Ï¡t:me.

His a.chievemen|s n acccmpJ-ished in snch a $horb t,ime n must have sounded

unbelievable t,o Ìris si-ìber Henriett,a rsho aceused him of being an

t'lncorrigibl,e boasl,ev',"37 James Ross was noL a retiring persone His

neecl Lo be recognízed was not Just, s persttr&3.iLy Lraiù" A csse can be

made for his need Lo offset s sarrse of ínsecurity arislng out' of ttis

mixed blood heritase,

* 11.5 *

Affer a wlnLer in Haniiltonu James Ross recefved en offer from

Gorclo.n Brown - George Bror¡¡n's brother - To work for t,he Ç-þb.e. The pay

Hss noL much bef"Ler than at Lhe åæglglot and one can surmise LhaL Ross

changed jr:bs in order to ret,urn t,o Toronùo v¡here he woul,d be more

comfc¡rtable, Marsa:¡eL Rossrs brother and si-ster bobh lived in Toront,o"

T'he $gecrþþI r¡rå.s å conserual"ive paper and t,he g&gÞg:g edit,orial polic-

ies r,iere probably closer fo James Rossts ouLlooko He accepied the

offer conciiLionaf on being g-'.ven five Ereeks leave of s.bsence before
1,q

sL¿i'ù-inri his nei'r .lob,--

.Janes Ross useci t,his conces-sion to ¡eüurn to Red Ríver SeíLle-

ment" .{s a newspaper mann he ivas cour^Led by bhe rai-lway promoters and

was abLe lo t,r¿r¡el al-l fhe way to Sf " Paul uithouN peying for either

passåge or meal-s. Ross useC the medium of the ç-193.ç_ to repay hÍs bene-'

fecLors " At, St,. (iloud he f lied his firsL sLory depi.c""i*ng Lhe route

from Toronl,o'Lo Red River.39 l-le had kincl lhings lo say first aìrouL his

Canad'ian hosLs, Lhe GreaL l,lesLern Failutay which ran f¡'om Toronto t.o
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Wj-ndeor" He ron"ot,eo e'I h&ve nott been over naa:ly 80O miles of railwayt

snd I d.o suyu r+ithouL lnjustíce [r: uny of" th* AmerLcsn llneso thaL t,he

ËreaL l,,'esteyn R*ilway r:f Cansda fs Lhe smcOthest, ro¿rd T W8$ olfêf,nti I-{e

also :.ecounLed a visii Lo Lhe ssll-works of Saginaç¡ in Lhe conipany of

senior official.s from boLh Lhe tanadien and American lines. Jarnes lìnss

was t,reafed as en equal and durfuig tlre bwo day Jarmt founcl many oppor-

tuniLies Lo fslh abouL hris nat,Ívu lard'A0 Janes Ross was very much

í-rnpres.sed by t,he uggressivene,ss of the "A.mericans end bhere is a t,inge of

envy i-n his repo;:f;s" At St. Paul- he meb tovernor Ramseyu Geo" Becke¡'

and Janes I'1" Taylor (fgft¡-f8g3). These men I'rere act.ively engaged i"n

promoting a railway line t,o Fembina and {:hey boasLed i;hat, ihe border

r,,roul-d. be reached wit,hin t,oo y"*t""J*} ïL wou'ìd be thir|een years bel'ore

t,his predicbion came Lruen *Ialnes Ross spent only Lp¡elve doys travelling

betueen ToronLo nnd Fort Garry buL most, of them were on the t,rail from

EIk Rj-veru MinnesoL^-L?- The barrier Lo the *oloni-za'¿ion of the Red Biver

SeLi,IernenL r.las not only political buL physical. Janres Ross had passed

ihrough tfj-nnesota many fi-mes in Lhe twelve years ihaL he fj-rsN bravelled

t,he rouie, and the comparíson belween devel-opment on both sides of t,he

borcler was si,riking" Ì.{innesota passed frr:rn üerritory to statehood ir;r

1858 and in Lhe decade o:î Lhe fifties had gror'tn frorn a popr:lat'ion of a

litLl-e nr¿er'5rOoO-ío an Ímprress:lve f i2u000.&3 This çras in shar¡r contraat

t.o fhe growLh of Lhe Britis,h lrlorthwesL ¿.¡nd confirnred,James Rossus fears

t,iral unless "l;he l3¡'itish and Cern;ldians ¿cNed pi:onrptlyo .funerican inlenT:ions

in ihe Nci"Lhwes+. would be realizecL"

The fi-rst year a\qay f:'om 't,he set,t,lemenL had been a br:,sy one for

James iioss" -tn addiLion Lo his v¡ork l"ti'fh lhe Lvro neuspapers he had

compl'Jf rìúl Lhe requiremenLs Loi.¡ards a Masterrs Degree" l{e vias accorded

lhe coveLed M,A.|it,le at Nhe comrnenr:enent, exercises of ihe UniversÍty of
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Toronì,* oyr Lhe ei-ghLh cf -iune, 1865. Ðospit"e hls achievemenLs he need*cl

No reassure hi¡nself t,haL he irad nrade irr fhe rÍght deeÍsfcn in moving away

from t,h.e plaee r.¡here he had so r¡iåi1y Lies and where he liad aLtained so

much prominence" Thinlcing obouL fhis tdhrS.Ie lravel-ling he wrof,e Èo hie

wife u

'0rEver¡rthing confirms me in the vierr' which rrre both (yo*
and I ) nad lhat iÈ was rclsù for me bo proceed t,o Canada
last year" That, was E good step end perhsprs you desen¡ed
Lhe ì¡es'b part of Lhe credit, for it,*Î' (¡¿)

Conditions l-n bhe Settlemenb were velatlvely unehanged. lhe

rurnou*r'ed approacl: r¡f one bhou-sand $Ícux tüc'ned ouà to be e false a1arm"

The le-tegraph line J-ay on t,he grorurd J-rl r:oii-e; at Fr,¡trt Garry -fsr bhe Laek

of poles, The merl weT'e al+ay hunf;ing buÍ'faleio voyagi-ng on Lhe inland

i-alces ancl rivers oz'freight,iirg bet,ween I'ort, üarry:lnd 5t," Puul" Tho cotr*

dl-fir¡n of the crops wss far f:'om seÈj"sfactery. Ja¡¡ies Rcss Look every

opporLunit,y to poi-rrt, out, the need f,or opening tìre Ls.ke Superlor rout eu

Despif,e i,he facb t,h;rt bhere rds.s ofLen a shortage of crops in Lhe Red

Fiver SetL-J.ement, due Lo grasshoppers or drought t,he main t,hing t,haL can

be said against the country ?üas s

ft".n ås maLters are at, present,n iL is i-mpossibJ.e
eitl'rer t,o imporb or expor| grain' He have no means of
cheap and c-xpedit,ious Lransit" þle are shut in, ln the
middle c,f Nhe conLinent have v¡o seaboard end no mea.ns

Lo reach onee er(cÐpL through n forelgn counLry, end even
then oniy by a rout,e r,rhich rqe must ea]l- ro'*rrdabouL, sloid,
and very expensive" 'fhe remecly for this Ìies in Lhe
opening up cf the l,ake Superior routeo and bo secure t,hatu
possibly the annexation of the whole eounfry tt: eanada
rnay Ìre ä necessary preli-minary"" (,!5)

Aflel a +ieek åt Cülc,nv Gardens he r¿roLe hís Eiife reiieraLing t,hail

i+. roras fo:'Lunate LhaL t,hey had -L*fL i'then Lhey did"4o îlevertheless his

r-eLuln to.Lhe Set,Llernent vras a happy cite' IIe v¡as r+--uniLed with his

dar.rghLer CarolinE;? now five years old¡ âIrC v¡ho at first hardly kneh' him.

IIe enjoyed being wi'i,h his relst,ives anri clcl friends in fami.Iiar
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surrouncIi:tgs" Å ner¡ echq:e;l-house Ìr¿{d Lreen buil-b nt Kil-dc¡nan next t,o the

PresbyLerian thw.r:h anci accordi-ng Lr¡ Lhe reporf in Tire !Íqrr--_-ijesl-e,-{ u'as

cc.nsidereci Nhe most, modern buíÏding of åls kínd in Lhe åre.e" Mosb of

the crediL v;enL f,o Bev" James Nisbet Lhe sæcÐnd PresbyLerian ¡ninister:irt

lhe parísli. Thi.s v,ras the posi-t,ion'ghaÈ, onee had bee:r coni:emplsted for

James Ross, Now he was one of t,he dignitaries ab Nhe dedicaLion ceremonlr

aircl was given i,ire ¡rrivilege of moving a resol-ution i;hankingo ili;he various

friends irr tanada who have so l-i.berally contribuLed funds t,oward f,h*

erection o.f this subst,a¡rt,ia1 and commodious schoolhouse""luT

Ross s'Layed orrly e shori:, i;i¡ne" C1sføring his daughter and settU-ng

some family mafLers, mainly relat,ed to his faLher!s es{,aLeu he gl.adJ.y

Ief'[ t,he SetÈlernenb, His hasbe in ref,u.rníng home can be explained by t.he

facf t,hat Margaref; I,,as expecling again. F{is t,imi-ng wa$ alnost perfect.

The babyn a br:yu arrived in T'oronbo at, al¡noslr the sarne Li-rne as he did.

James Iìr:ss did no'i; .l.eave íhe Seif,lernenL unchangecl . Following a drestic

fire aí The Nor'{þe!_gå, Coltlvrel.-l sokl }ris j-nieresL in +"he paper to his

parlner Schult,z on,J prepared t,o leave Fort Garry, The Colony losb ¿mot,irer

Rc,ss when i;he youngest member of t,Ïir: familyo Jifexander (Sandy)

Ïinfield jìoss and his new bride Catirerine Murray also lefL shortly af'ber-

.À8
ì,1åfAS "

under Schult,z. The paper appeared irregulartr-y and r+as prinl,ed on differ-

ent kínds of stock" The formal changed from fime to tire.49 The reading

mai;Ler consisied largely of reprints from other neb,spaperso There was

l-itLte of local interest nor HBs there any efforL fo publiciue the poLent*

iai of the NorLhli'est as t|re former ediLors had done" Only fhe editc,rials

had e local fl-avour. There !va:i some coTlcern for public healLh "- Schul-i:z

vJas a d.octcr, TLre l.ead art.Lr:l"es lr,ere persisf;ingly crit,ical of t,he

i'lith both Ross and Coldr".¡eÏl sone The Nor!* l,lest,er iagged badly
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Hudsonrs Bay Company and sou¿ght to bring i-t's aut,horiby tr: an encl"

For the nex| four" years James Ross Ij-veel bile life of a nroderafely

succuessfr:J- jcurnalisL in ToronLo. Ilis firre childrenu de"spit,e fhe usuaL

ch.ilclrenrs diseasese trdere thriving" Jáme$ l"Jrot.e hÍs rnoLhert

I'Caro1ine still keeps her rounded cheeks' She sorre-
Limes says, r'Oh, I would li]çe Lcl go and sbop at' Grarunyrs
again" Granny has so rnuch mflk"rt CaroH-ne is a great
nurse "*" alÞlays hold l,Lre baby" Lou,"',sa hates lo nurset
buL she is a good girl f or all i;iiaL. She goes Lo schoo]
every day and is learning fasL to read and write" Nexb
year Carolj¡re will go tlo school l,oo ". o HerberL and
HenrÍet,la are as vlild as des:c'. They are si;ron6¡ and
healLhy o " o full of l-ife and play" tur litble baby 1s
now nearly four mont,hs old. His name is James Eupert,
I think he is darker than Lhe oLher ehildren. He is a

real halfbreed"rr (lO¡

Affer a year and a half ab the Glqbço James Ross received a raise j¡r pay

lo $1ó.Oo per r,"*k,51 FIe acquired a home on Grosvenor SLreet,, a shorl:

dj-sì,ance wesN of Yonge Stree'bn nort.h of Queen Avenuee neat: the UniversiLy"

By his awn adrnission he worked ver,1r hard Lc maintaj¡ hi¡lsel-f and his

f¿rmillr in Lhe style and manner befiiLing his educaLionu occupaLion and

social sLaius" llis -lamen'L t,o his mother has a familiar ring:

riT never ¿ze¿ away Í'ron Lhe office during bhese parlia-
menlary t,imes t,ill 5 oÌcl-ock. Think of conLinucus sÍt'ting
and hard brain lvork from seven evening "bill five morning
** ten vreary houi's,tr (SZ¡

"ft cost s a greaL deai lo live here
is dear', Nloney jusN goes like no'i;Ìring
a large .f arnil-y nolr ., " five childv'en .
need a household of gol-d t,o keep Lhem
killecl v:ith work, but T cannot help if
ins"" (53)

Tn fhis environ'nenf, iames Ross could forget, o excepL v¡hen he looked at

his youngesf; sono t.haf he r¡as a halfbreed. Ilis abil-j.fy and family

connceclion had enablecl him to f ind accepLance in AnglæSaxon Prot,esLant

ToronLo, Fie was able fo help his brother Alexander also find a job

irith lhe çfg.Þg" l{illiam Cr:ldr'rello Loo, joined Nhe GloÞe st,aff soon after

Î¡¡arrri.h'i nø nc¡rl'v¿ v v¿ .r

.¿lnd v¡e have such
. fhai; t,hey vrould
o" T am a.lmosi
T musL make a fiv*
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arriving in Toron'N,o, Jamesrs -fami3-y lived next dc¡or '.'o F4argaretts

brother iemes" Jl-Iexander Ross and hls v¡Ífe Liveei i.llt,h Lhe Coldwellrs.

The Ross*Si¡¡lLhr-eoldwe-ti. fumlly f*rmed a ssffif,ovt,sbi"e fani-ì-y gt'oup' Iiev.

John BLack nor'r l:eear¡ie bhe re*ogr:ized hoad of tl¡e Rc¡se elan at Recl River"

îÌre connect,Íon beLween the tp¡o branr:hes oi" bhç fanl-ly Ëeem.s bo have

been ni¡rintained mainly beLween John Blaeh and William Cold'n¡el-I' Jar¡ies

and lhe Reverend, a-fLer Sir George Sim¡rsonüs deat,h in 18óCr becqme t,he

execut,ore of the Ålexande¡' Ross estate- Jç.hn Black cüas often eritical

of Jamesus hantìling of the funrJs ear"neel by t,he esbat,e. There fs l.ittle

of the personai dj-sclosùres Lhat feaùu¡'ed thej.r correspondence '.*hlle

James Hc,s ,t studenf " Âtl þJas now businessiike references to bills

of exchangen shares boughíl and solciu rnonles disfribut,edr debts peid and

incurred. Personal nr:i:es !{ere appendecl as en afLerthoughL.

Whai: i.nduced J$nnes Ross lo return Lo hfs home 1n Red River is

open i,o conjecture" ì'íctwit,hstandÍng his adjust,ment t,o cíLy li-fe, liv-

ing ín ToronLo had it,s resf,rictions. Dlcl James Rerss yearn for bhe out'*

doors? Di-d he l.ong f o have his favorit,e trorso rCharleye under hj¡t?

There is nothing in his corr'¿spondence t,o indicaLe as lnuch' Þl'nen he

wrole his mo-Lhe::, o'r,ie i-ntenC all of us to go back to Red Riverr"54 *""

he oni¡' c:rp:'cssj-ng a nosLalgia for hrs ¡'outh? Perhaps aft,er five years

of ha:.d r,¡ork Lhe glarnour cf his exisbence in To::ontÐ hÉìd worn off anci

he was only lackíng Lhe appropria|e incenLive to senci him back t,o Lhe

Sei*"lemenf " I'iaybe the deparLr:¡e of his brolher Alexancler afl,er cne year

in Toront,o Lended io infLreni:e his outlool< t,owards Lhe future" In eny

case James Ross began lo pl¿¡ a rel,urn in ðhe fall' of l-8ó8 when he

entered into rregotiations to sell his house" The dea] was noL completed

buL lvas indicat,ive of a change in atLiLr:de' It, was the evenLs of the

r,rinler of lBó8*1859 tirat may final.ly have fi-rmecl up James Ross's resolven
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The Sebt,lemenù had suffered a compl.et,e erop failure j-n lhe surrrmer of ìó8

and the call for amine relief :'eacÌrecÌ ouL to the worldo Funci-raising

corniiltees were formed j-n Canada and elsewhereu The ldew York papers

covered ihis sf-.ory of imminent, sbarr¡ationn John Blackss b.roùher David

raÍsed $ó?2.00 at BrusÌ:IanrÌn l[ew York, and forvrarded the money through

James Ross " llid Jarnes f'eel Lhe need to clo more Lhan help raise f r-urds for

Nhe beleaguered Cr:Iony? His upbringing and r"eligious conviction lvou-l-ql

have preclisposecl hi¡r fo 'lt-i sc"

.i.f lhe same t,i-nre negotiaLions t,o âinex Lhe colony lo bhe new confeder*

aNion lvere rushing io a r:onclusion and Lhe encl of Lludsonts Bay Company r:r"r1e

',,;as in siqht- - The presence of +"he Canadian survey parLies aN Red River

c::ealed a sf ¿rLe of arrprehension and nervous expecbaLian" The Canadians

r+ere not Loo po1:ular ås rLl,exander was Lo *"e11 his b:'ot'her Jamest

rro,o some of youi' CanadisrL f¡liencis have goL them-
selves inLo frouble. Snov¡ has been sur¿moned to appear
åncl ansr^re:' io t,wo charges of selling liquor Lo Ïndians
aL Point du Chine" Cr:r old friend Tiallo ditto' Both
cases to come up today aL ForN Gamy. For the fet,ter
which he wrot,e abouL R'R" Iadies, M:=" Maj.r got an awful
overhauling f :'om l4r's " Barura'byne ' o o Ít is said she
slapt his face a-nd then sLruck hj-rn several t,i-rnes with a

riding r,':hip in iuiru Bf s (B",.nnelyne) st'ore in lhe presence
of se.¡eral ¡)ersons. r' ( ¡: )

A pressing issue in the Reci River Set,Li-emenì: aL Lhis t-'Lrne lvas Lhe

lep;iLimacy of the }and tit,l-es held by the inhabitanls. James lìoss r'¡role

lo liillja'n McDougall (l-922*i905), then I'finist,er of'Public rr,iorlcs in (Ictawat

o¡ Lhe sLrbjecL oi iancl t,itles a-ncì. receÍved a reassuring letber tìrai;

Rossts -f*ars r,rere tnc¡ì. ueil grounded"{ McDor.rqall a}so wrof e hopefully of

a road becueen l-ort l,lilliam and ForL Garryo a project close to Rossss

hearL, oreCicl,ing a passable highlray'wiLhin tl'lo years, There is also an

i-nplical,ion LhaL Er¡ss would be needed in Nhe ner,.¡ possession and shoul-d

bal<e care not Lo wear hiniself auL al the Gl-qþ-9"5ó Ross v;as t'o sNaLe



laler on that he had beenu

ive and honaui able position

only have Janes Ïtossrs word

t,o supporb Lhls claim'

By May 1"869 btt,h Ross ånd Col-dwe1i. had nrsde up thei-r minds bo

move back No the Sebflement, " þlord had f,j"lùered back Lo the tolony bhat

t,hey int endecl Lo bring ã nelr press uilh Lhesr and st,arà. up a papex" ln
cfr.

opposition No IhgJgISIgs:@"'"

- "L22 
"-"

iuånctuced by Þ1r" McÐougal-T lo leeve a lucrai;-
çT

iir order to eoi¡le 15o t,he Selì:Lemen+v e1'/ | We

for i,tris, Th*rg åre nÐ further docunenLs

The le.gislstion in iB69 enabling Lhe Canadie.ns 'úo bake over t,he

Brítish \Ir:rt,hwes| sfill had to be processed. i-n bhe Lvuo Parliemenf,s"

Ther.e v¡as l,:lLlie doubt however thab ín s. shorÈ time BrÍLain would be

reiinqr"rishíng its int,erest, and Lhe Compa-ny * suiLably reimbursed - r,rould

be surrenciering iLs monopoly ancì auLhority* There wae sli-Il sôme appre*

hension at Fort Garry thst, +"he t,err":ibcry nright st,í11- faII like a rripe

plwnu into t,he J\merican basket" Mínnesotens made no secreL of thelr

Lerri'Loría1 arnbit,ions and sonne tanadi-ans tì¡€re eoncerned LhaL the British

mi,ght, deal off their interesb in ùhe l{orLhwest bo the Americans in

seLtfernenb of the ,{labama cfairns'59 Tn Lhese circurnst,anees Canadian

int erest ,leveloped a nelìr urgeney, which rnåy account Í-n parL f o¡' their

failure Lo be as carefuf about t,he translfion thet t,he siLualion required"

The Canadian governmenl, senL Joseph Howe (1S01+-1S?3) Secretary of St,ate

to Red River Lo assess the feeling there" This minl'¡ral efforf, was, how-

eïer$ insufficienL t,o sLem Lire lide of resenLrnenL whieh was fomenLing

in the Red Eiver Seftlement.

James Rcss¡s reLurn to Ùhe

a personal need and opporl,uni.sm,

for Iloss nol Lo have e.xpected Lo

Lhe new Can¿idi¿n L.errilory' The

SeLtlement. was probably cornpouncied of

It, i-Joul-d have been oLrt of charact,er

play a:r ÍrnporLan{, and ::ewarding role in

iìosses or¡;neci a large t:'act of land in
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Lhe hear| of \.íinnipeg - Lhe name adopLed for flhe e.rea in the ceni,er of

Llie Red River Sef,tlement * ancl Janes Rosses experience'ìn Toronbo duri-ng

Lhe periotl of gror,rt,h in |ire 50s end 60s eler|ed him t,o Lhe possibi-lit,ies

of subcliv-ìsíon, once Lhe expected ticie $f SsnmJ-gratf-on ne.nlfesLed i.Lself ,

The Rosses hsd never compleieJ-y Civorced Lhemse-i-ves frorn buyilrg and

selling manufacÐureci and processed producLs and here Loo t,here were some

benefit,s 1,o be c¡btained" There is even söme reason to believe òhat Je'¡nes

Ross was considering some banking acLiulLy.6CI Red. Ríver kJêe expected to

undergo an ext.ensive change and there j-s l1tt,le doubt, fhat Ross was not

only aware of f his bu| l.ooked fo;'n'ard t,ci p:'ofit frorn ft',.

.Iames Rossts arrival- in Lhe Red RÍver Sebblement on June i,6r 1Bó9

v¡as barely noLed in lþe Nqgl:_ll'{gg'L-gf. T}re facL fhat, he and. Coldwell-

were planning lo starL anoLher paper rnay have had sornet,hing No do wit,h it '
The Ross farlil.;. moved in r";it,ìr [ìranny Iloss and we¡'e barely seft,lecl

r.,'hen Jåmes Ro$s becarne invoh'ed ín Lhe Lurmcil of evenbs i-r.lstigat'ed

by t,he French*speaking fralfbreecis Led by touis Riel.



L. Louisn .lane {lB5ÞfS86), Calol1ne Sarah (1Só0- ? )u Hec'berL
fiil.tiam (1Só1- ? )o Henriette. Elack (IS63- ? ), Jarnes Rupert (i"865-
fSSz)u See !'Desr:endanLs of ¿llex.ander Rossu" ln Çg]e¡l4p{-g{.1-!.q
A-lersndey' Iloss Family Papers j^81CI*l-903.
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7" The Nor!* l¡les|er, July 2o IB6/ç. See also Juty I3g I86¿!u July
l8ól+e Augusù äfð'61 att¿ S.ugusb 18r l-86/+ for descrip|ion of rouLe

Pemt-¡ina to SL. Paulo

8. GloþSu September

9. Ibid"' JulY IÇt

:LO" Ibid, , November
February llre 1Bó0u p. 2.

p" 3o col" 1o

/
z, col.n I Òo

18ó¿i, James Bosso Toront,o i:o

11" Ibj.d., J'¡l-y /+u t8ótr, p" 2o coln, 3.

12* Ross Paperso Ílem 2$0u July 5u J-864- 'rÅgreement beLween John
Mcl'lab, A'b+,ornef , and James Fossn Toro¡:Lt¡ and År'Lic1es of Üler}<ship'r*

13. Ibid.n item 2óJu September 19û 18ó/+u James Ross, ToronLou Lo
(Marga:'et, Smit h Ross u Glencoe ),

15, Ì8éi+r p" 2, col.u 3o

I8ó/+, p" 1o col,s 7.

1ó, 1859u reprinLed in lhe_No¿!* llqsLe-I'

I/r "

L) a

-LO "

1ryrl o

ró
-LCt 6

^^ | /Lvr o g I o

to
L/ q

2n"

2f"

þf'_:-[g¡!.gå, 0ct,ober i?' 186/+.

g1.g!g-, June 30, 186À.i Þ" 2, col" u {ru

ïbicl, u Jul¡' ]5r 18ó4e I'Flndsonrs Bay Territory"o

Tbid,o Ju15' 19, 186/+r p'lo co;s 7"

Ibid.r Jul¡.270 LB6l+u Ë,o 2o col.q 4 ancl Augtrst 21 186À¡ P. 1r

Tbid", JuIy Ì9s IBó¿+u p"I, colns 7o

Ibid,u SepLembs¡ 7r 1.864,

Ibid"u Seplenrbei' Bu 9e 10, 12, and f3, 1864.
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22" ro'ss Ilapg.Isu i¿em zóJ.ì,e Sspt,ember 17! 1861+t f & R Whiben

SpectatorÏffiöÇfãmillon Lo Ja,rres Ross, (Toronlo)"

e3" IÞi__d,u iLern 256e Juty ?9, 18611, S{argareb (Sm*-tn) nossn Þlacduff
Houseu Red-Rivern to (James Rosso ToronLo).

2/¡" þig", lt,em 25?e ,A.uSTsN 2, 1864, l*lergaref (Smi-th) nossu
Þlacduff Hõl;õu Red Ri'¡ec', to-(James Roseu ToronLo).

25" Ibiq,u ÍLem 2!8n Åugu.st 10u i"864, Þfargareù (Smit,tr) Ross
Macduff Hffiõ, Red Rivetu t,:-(Janes Rossu Toronto)"

26" Magnus Broç¡n bcnght, Macduff House fc"om Jåmes Ross" Hj-s proper|;tr
is River Lal 39 abouL l" f/r* n,j-Ies north of eolony Gardensu probably
boundecl Loclay by Magnus end ,{lfrecl. $ee &Så-Egpgf-q, ibem 546 for p.l-an

of Toïrnshlp 11, Ratrge 35r St' Joþm¡s F¡rris,h"

27" Iþ}_d_., iNern 4t+9e July T$ 18640 l4argare¿ (Smi¿tr) Rosso þ{acduff
Houseu Reã River, to (Jarnes Rossu 'Ï'o:"onto)"

28, IþÅd"n item 25In July 8e t6ól+o Þlai'¿a¡et (Snit'h) F'ossu Macduf.fl

Housc¿ u Red River u to (.1 arnes Ross u Toror:f;o ) -

29" Iþ:.4", ltem ZJJ. JuLy 20e 186À, James; Rosso Tcronlo t,o
(Margare{ SmÍfh Ross, Red River).

30, lbi,d", lt.em ?$8, A,r-rgust 10, 18ól+e Margaret, (SmS-tfr) Rossu
Macduff H;useu Red Fiveri to (.le*es ftose, ToronLo)'

3I" i-þ+g"u it'em ZJpu -{ugusfl 19r 186¿+9 ÞlargareL (Srnit,h) Rosso

Mucduff HouËe, Recl River, t o-(Jarnes Rossu ToronLo)"

32. James Ross had clifficu-lùy collecting from D:'. J "C" Schu-l-tz.
They were always on speaking lerms but tL is probable thaù James Ross

never f ully t,rus|ed Schul-tz "

33. IE*þËgåq., ilem ZóBu i\ovember l-, tr86¿+u John l"fcNab, Toronto
Lo James Rossn fiarni-ILon'

1865 ).

35" Rots Papqrs, iLern 2ó7, Ccbober 278 i86i+u John l'fcNabn To¡onto
lo Janes Rosso Hami.l"ton"

3ó " Çl-qbe-, J ture 26 o lBó 5 "

3t+, E" l',lhelan, .!lg!g_ql LlLe

-i7 " Iìoss Papets , j.t,ern ZJJ,
l-il,donan Ì,'lanse fõ-fra,nes Ross u

38, &iÉ. u if em ZJB ' ,APril
J arnes Ross u HamifLon.

]9. QlqÞe-n June 261'1865, P'2, col,p 7n

Briù is!¡Pqovincqs-, ( CharloLt et, ovrn,

December 2/+e 1S6/+, IlenrieLta Bl.acku
FiamilLon ) "

L, 1865, J"ü" Broi.rnu Globe ilffice fo
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40. Bp_sq_ Pgf¿-e_:_p*, item 2820 June l"i+s ISÉi5o James Rossu Hoïly
Sl,aLion tre-re¿ (Srnith) nosso Toronb*).

iil" Jþi3., lLem 283s June t?e.ISó5¡ Jatnes Rossu St" Paul to
(Margaret (smit,ir ) Ross n ToronLo ).

!+?, JÞ,lg"o itern 28?s JrrÏy !r L8ú5r¡ Jornes Rossu Colony tardens bo
(Þlargaret-fsnrit:r ) Ross o Toronto ),

&3 ", P,B. Walte , ].jle__C"{- Times of Cernfedq¡at,ion -låfu.åÊØ'(ToronLo, l.}62) reprir,

ÀÅ,", Ro¡p_Pqpery_, iíem 2$lu June 19, 1$650 iarnes Rossu 5*," Paul
to (ttai'gaËeT*{ffiî-t,f Boss o Toront,o ) "

t+5. Ëþfg, July 250 IB65u p, I-u coios 7^

Lr6, lç:If*Lg!,grge.iLem 2B7u July 5, 1865s James Ross, Colony
Gardens 't,l itl"¿reer;erÙ (Srnith) noss, Torcnt,o).

1+7, ryqf-:*{q€!.e{o August Ie 1Bó5,

4S" Âlexander irri;rfield noss (184?*.L87?,\"

hg " Difficult.ie:; in prinling å paper i¡ Fcr{: Garry s.i:"e described
in det,ai-l by Ëruce Pi-relu !eIl¡i"_Pfg!åg.g_1q.!he-lìq_çi Ritqq*-å*gle*eqg
lq59*I_8¿qu (irinni pes, 197ÅF-*

50. Rq9g_Igpg.L1, i.tem l00u James Rossu ToronLo Lo (Sarah Rossu
Red River ) "

51. IÞ,!+", item 3&9ç January 100 18é7r Ja,¡es Ross, Toronto to Rev'
J ohn Black u (ïìeci R5.ver ) "

52" James Rc¡ss çorkecl the night, shifL aL 'che Globe" &osQ Pgp,etgu
it.em 326e July 2on l.86ó, (James Rãss), Toronto bo Rev. JokrãTËku/,- \
\ fúeo. "f(]"ver ,/ "

53" -lÞig,u ÍLem llJ-n .August, 21 o 1866 o James Ross, Toronto to/^ . \(¡år8n tioss e fieo Ì(:Lv¿r /.

51+, JÞi-d", it,em lJ},
55. J):9.", it em 36l,, February 1!, 1Bó9, Àlexander l"J. Rosso Pernbina,

DakoLa Territory Lo (James Ross, Toront,o),

- 5lr: J.þi$:u item ..j66u May 61 1.8ó9u I'lilliern McDougallu 0ltawa fo
.J atiles l(oss e '\ IoronL0,l o

57" .jj$"n ifem /¡6J,, iiferch llr 18710 James Rossu ïfinnipeg ùo Hon"
A"G, Ârciiibalcl , LieuL+nanÌ; Governo¡'"

55" _tþj"rl. u ilern 36'l , M.ay 15s 1869, l"Jalter Rober'" Bownu Nors* V{ester,
)iinnipego 'Lo Janies Rosso I'r:ronf,.:u
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59. Atvin C. tlueku Jr" u Þi1nnesqbe*-q4A{-þ-Le b{e¡+-{q.q!--ÐffÞ¿r}.Y-st
r hg c anad Í aJr Norb hrs e s L ( ro 

" 
o'ir o ffi 16rr pÑ"lffi7-åril-TZ U* eTl,

60, &qs-Pggåo it,em 3?6e November l"6e 18ó9u Blaikie and

Alexandero ToronLo to "Ta'iles Ross, F*rt, Garry*



CH,{,PTER VTTT * RtrJTSTANCS .AT REI}

Tl, is no¿'bhe ínlention r:f t,his study Lc recounL in de'bail tl:e

e.¡ent,s surrounding t,he hed Riyer ResisLa¡ce røiri-ch began i:rauspiciously irr

gelober I8ó9 atrd which leclu l.ess t,hcì¡r a year'lateru t'o Lhe creabion of

the Prov|nce of Manit,oba" Tkre níory has bee¡r told ofLen enough boLh by

confempora::y wiLnesses and by lat"er hist,oríensu that, the ehief facts a:l'e

1

nob in dispuLe.* Tf is propcssd he¡'ein Lo fo¿us stten|ionr urlthl.n Liie

frame'¡rork of Nhese eventso cn'ohe acLÍvitíes c¡f James Ross ond thereby t,o

reveal noL only hÍs eonLribu'r,ion Lo bhe soJ"Lltion of i;he grievances facing

a Lroubled community but also t': illumi-naLe the ro3.e played by t,he Englfsh*

spealcing helfbreeds,

T¡e confrontaLion which took place a'b Red River duririg the wi¡ler

of 16ó9-18?0 was inifialed by t,he French-speaking tralfbreed cornmunity

againsi bfie Canadfa:r governmen'b lqhich noughl, Lo irnplenrent iLs purchase of

the Norbh*ì'J'es'1, TerriLory fro¡n lhe l{udsr:n's Bay Company" The main pi'otag*

onísts uere t,he Freneh party ied by Louie RfeI wÍlir ful1 supr:orL of Lhe

Calhcli,c Church and '5he rep:'esen{:¿lLives of Canadian Gçvernment and abet,bed

by i.r sna-l-} but vociferous grüup of tanadians mosb of t¡hom r*ere newly

arrivecj. in Ì.he SeLf lernent,, The gie:'e of publicit,y he's sumounded t'he

figure of LouiËi iìiel- so thoroughtry t,ha'c i*, tras fended to bloù out ali Srut'

the mai.rr characLens opposed t+ hjrn, sueh as ldilliarn ÞlcDougeJ-}r Donald

A" SmiLh (l82G-lgl-l+), Dr, John C. Schuli;:ro and lÏhomas Sc<¡tb (-iei*6-fe?O)"

There u;as howeves a Lhird el-ement, in Èhe seLLlement composed of Ðnglish*

speaking halfbi'eeds ivho made up almost half of the population. l{it,h Nhemu

fn close associat,Íonr vere t,he ScoùLlsh end Engl:is.h seLtlers vrho to,¡ere

eiLher relaLeci t qr l,hem by marriage or shared, & ccrlrilon economic oublooku

EoTh of t,he¿ main partie* Lo l,he struggle played upon the sy:rpaLh;r and

sought Nhe supporl of the English-speaking elemenrS and our sLudy may

* l"zs *

RTTffi r,$ð9 - i.s?.o
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rer¡eå1. theà lL was their preferenee for Ëfe} and not t,he Catredteu:s vhl-clt

played a decislve ¡"41e during the lleaåst,ance" Thl-s de*ision of the

Ihglish pert¡r as they were to become ltnowne tJ&s ¡rrrlved 41, 1:r countles$

srnal-l meeLlngs. In Lhe homes, Lhe e!¡urcheg, eln the gtreet n ffid in t,he

Laverns opinl-on slowly sr^JunË f¡'cm ånriifference ùo resen¡eo accepLance

ancl -final"ly acl.ive eocpera'bion wiLh the Hlel foreee¡o

Jaines llossqs performsnce durríng t,ircse t,urbu"l-enL days encompas*ed

ell cf t,he above moods except, bhe first " Fbom brhet we kllow of hi$e it

-r¡ould be very unlikely lhat, he wou.Ld pl-ay *l passlve rol-e" BoLh sfdes

would vie ft¡r hís support, ' In addibian bo en impressl.ve bearíng ancl

,'rare flueney of ut,1;erance"2 he þJss respecüed foi' hís scholeslic sehi-eve-

menLsu legal knowledgeu and JournalisLic skillo Ja$es RossÎs Lalent,s

i+ere fully mabureci by t,hi.s Lime but he r,rrould have full- need of them sÍnce

he was to be sorely t,ested in t,he days Lo corrêo The years on &-Io-ik

Ee:!-ej and Lhe Toronto -qkþg had placed him squarely on t,he Ca.nadían side"

He firmly be-Lieved in t,he be¡refits Lo be derived frorn materíul- progre*s

and lhaL the taite*-over by the f;anadians itas a desirable alt,ernaLive for

the fuLure. He had spoken oul, ì:oo often against the H"B"C. auLhorlLarian

regi-rne; he had v¡rit,Len on Loe¡ mùny occasions aìrouL the advanLages Lo be

gaine,C fro¡n Lhe Canadien corrnecLion; and he had ioo rnany friends arnong

t.he Ca¡radi.an esfablishmenL not, to be co'rurLecl amr:ng the friends of ùÏ're Can-

arlÍan party ín t,he Setflenrenù" 0n the ofhei" hand he was a halfbreed fully

consc:Lous of his mjxed bloocl heritage" FIe could also identify wifh early

seltl-ers in the Norbh--Ì'lest, boih ç¿hit,e sncÌ haffbreeclu especiel]y on Nhe

surbJecf. of lancl t,iùle. Before leavj-ng TorcnLo he nret wiTh l'triI1-íam

lrlcDougall- and Lried Lo rnake hin under$tandt

r'".. tharS his [Canad-a] goverrunenL and the measures thaL
he would no doubL ùake to open up Lhe country and Lo bring
¿bout ils selLfement, as quickly ås possfble mighL be sorne-
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what harmfut bo the presenL colonist,s who ioere set¿lecï
in Lhe counLry and haci lived end worlced there for a long
ti-rne wii,hout faking fhe precautions of which they none
the l-ess hacl need to preser:ve unimpatred their rights
and privileges, luhile coming undey a change of governmenì;t
a goverrunen| composed of people more inberesbed in advanc*
ing Lhe inl,eresLs of a large number of immignants t,han lhe
j.nferest, of Lhe first seLtlers'1r (3)

James Ross envisaged for h¡irnself a role which r¿as to pu| heavy

demands cn hi s loyalties and these l"¡ere to have serious implicati.ons for

his fulure, AlLhough handicapped by his ambivalenceo Ross!s contribuLion

Lc Lite developmenL of ùhe set t,fement r,"ras sågnificant o as f he following

will aLtempt Lo illusLrate"

The crisis a.i, Red Rlver lqas c:'eat,ed by the deal v¡o¡'ked out between

the CanacÌian and British government,s rqith respecL No lhe riglibs of lhe

Hudson's Bay Company. For t,he sun of fi,300e000r and other valuable cor-r*

sideraLions o tLre Company sumendered if s chart,erbo Lhe British goverrunent

which in Lurn deeded Ruperbrs Land and t,he North-h¡esb Territories Lo

Cana.da for a sj¡nilar amounl of ,noney"4 Enabling l-egtslaLion wa.s passed

in 1868 ¿ncl Canada planned Lo exeycise i-Ls right,s under the agreemenf on

Dec, 1, I8óg"' Since these negoLiations tdere conducLed withou| refe¡'-

ence Lo the needs and concerns of Lhe seLLlersr conside:rable suspicion

and misLrus| were generaled in Lhe SettlernenL. The ínhabitanLs al Red

Rivel rvere par"ticu-larly worried about ùhe Nit,te t,o Lheir propert,y which

to thaf dat e had bee¡r loosely managed by the Hudsi:ni s Bay Company' Etrery-

one expeclecl Lhe change i-n poJ-itical auLhoriLy to produce an it'ifluv- o.f

immiglants frclm Upper Canada and fhis ldâs a cause of conce:'n both fov

CaLhoU-c French*speaking lìed River and CaLholic Fþench-speaking Quebec "

There r.,;as also r.;idespree.d concern'[haf the government to i'eplace the

jr-rriscliction of the Hudsones Bay Company l+oul-d noL be represeni;aLi-ve of

lhe ¡:eople in t,he Sel,tlemenL. The dominant facb which emerged was that,
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t,!re peopl-e at Red }líver wene ¡¡åven nfi oppor*"unJ-by {:o vaice thein opinion

and Lhat decislons uere rnade of shÍch they wure cbli.vlous"

The firsà evidenceu Ll:af bhe iähabft,anbs at Red River resented

Lhe me¡lner in which bhe Ca¡radian Government t¡es actlng, toolc plnce on

Oclober li.0 1669 t'lhen a Ce.nadien sufl¡ey party was stopped frcm doing its

work ün André N*rult,rs farm and ten days leber a sirnilâr'group of t'4étis

barrícaded t,he road frr:m Pembi-na at, St " Ncrbert and declared bhaL t,he

ne'url.y appoÍnt,ed Ll-eubenan| Governor t.o the Nor"tlr-West Terrít,ory woulcl be

denied enLrance *,o Nhe $et,t,l.emenù " The Mó{:f s fears were st,at,ed pn"rbtric3.y

by Louis Rie-l- and John B:"uce (183f* ?)n the apparent leadere of Lhese

tu¡o aclions, when Lhey appeared before L.he Conncil of Assiniboia on

Oct,ober 25f h and stat ed u

't",," ti'iat, hj-s parLy vrere perfecbly satisfied l'¡ith t,he
preseni; governrnÐrit, and want,ed no other; Lhet Lhey obJect'ed
t.,: eny Cìovern¡rieni; ceming fvorn tanada withoub Lhefr being
consul-l,ed in t;he niaLLer; tfrat, t,Ìrey would never acJ,mit any
Governcru no maller by wham he might be appoinLedo lf nol
by the iludsonrs Bay Companyu unfess DelegaLes ltere prev-
íously se¡:t wii:h wrhorn lhel'míghl negotiafe as to Lhe Lerms
ancl conditions uinder r*hich bhey w'ruld ackno¡r¡ledge him,r' {ó)

Rief was as gooci as hi:i v¡oïd, Viil.li¿rm McDougaII i$?&s effectively barred

frorn enberLng t,he SeLlicrnent when he amíved aL Pemì¡lna on October 30bh.

Tl-rree cìays lat,er Riel seized Forò Garry wit,h iLs sLores of foodc ELms

end amrnunition. Louis RieI demonsfrated excepLÍ-ona1 abil-iLy and deter-

mination in harnessing t,he resenLmenL fornented in t,he Se|Llement by t,he

act,iorr of fhe Canadi¡ln Êoverrment a¡rd lhe behar,ríor of Lhe Canadlan

çpar"i,y'. He ufiiized ihe organiza.t,ional experience of t,he buffalo hu:rt

lo v¡eld logelher a force of arrned men who had commitLed themselves Lo

.:rl^.u nUl' t.i.ir, hirr,r-;-.- ^{r ^ ìra.F{^na1 COmmil"Nee Of l.;hiCh ByUCe waS Lheud¿ I J UUU Ult(: rJf,l".]!t¡Ë, (rr d rrqulvr

pi'rsir.lenL and Iìiel t,he sec¡.'eiary. Disci¡:line waii Light,u drinlcing \dasi

proiilbilecl, an'i l-ives and ì:i'oÌrerty were prot,ecbed. il-Lel0s acl,ions Lo
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t,his poing were å pot,ent clernonsfraL:i¡n t?:a'L he end his ¡:arby were cief er-

rnined to force the CarraCian gnvernrnenf t,o :¡'ec*nsíder it's posiÍ;icrn" Despit,e

f,hese decisirre sLeps Ri-eI r*es,et,i1:l- l¡nsure c¡f hlm{.relf" He norv had -f,our

hundr.ed armed buffaL: iiunfers at, h-Ls back i:ut, þre lorew t,hat there $ras ¿ì,

lack of un*nÍ-mi'Ly everr wj-'Lbin Lhe Ueítis ranksn Mor€r:ver, the English-

speaking elemenb, r+hlle 1t dicl noî, openJ-y üPpose hlmu did not supporf hi¡t

ei|her" RieÌ needed Lhe ï:acking'rf Lhe wiro].e coinmunity in order to cloak

his acLions wtt,h &n Lura of l.egitirTìâcfe Ás û cÐnsequenee Ri-el cal-Ied a

meefing for November l-6t,h t,o whj"ch r';ere int'fLed one represent,aLfve from

each of the t,en English parishes "qnd Lwo from Li:e "t,oþ¡n of Wínnåpeg"'u

These twelve represenLatives v¡ere lo be matched by twelve represenLatives

from Lhe fo'¿r French parishes " The noùfce of tlre meeling was talcen to Þg

Nor{- WesLer to i.re prinLedn Dr. llatLer R" Bci'¡n (¿. f9O3) or*ner arrd pub^

fisher ofl Lhe Fåper, after consulLirrg'*ril,h,sofnecrle, px"obably Dr" John

ChrisLian SchLrltz, a p:"omi-nenL üanadi"anu vefused lo d* ser" The depuf aLion

sen'L by RieI "-i: Lhe prin+.ers Lheretlpùne

"t,ook possessi on of hi-¡* pïess end Lype ealling j-n Lhe
aicl of tr+o e,';pe:'ienced hands Lhey succeecl'ed in prinling
off a number o.il'copies. Ffr. James lloss one cf t,he prùp-
rieL"o:"s; of t,he '*Fed River Pioneert' neblsp,'rpev sbandirig by
f o r:verloclc fhe wov'k lheL iL v¡as done correcLly.t' (?)

By* this act J¿rrnes Ross confirmecl not ortly hís approval of t,he meet,-

ing but, ad¡nit*"ed ft: ii;s re-qitirnacy' T'L ie noL dlfficulf t'o assess his

reasons for cioing so. ÁJ-t his t.rainit:rg and experience v¡oufd incline hj-rn

Lowards a negoLiated settlement, and even if sf òhat' Lime he conslderecl

Rielns acfir:ns as rebe.l,lious he rilss prepered No resolve t,he differences by

tall<ing raLher than fighting, ;\lthougir Nhe Selilement had enLered an act-

ivlsl sfate, ii harrl noi: ariopted the grim appearante [haL íL was to ecqliir(i

l-a.i.çr on, l'{cDoueal-l'*¡as; at, Pembina and so far lraci done nothing t,o ßggra-

vaíe ihe sif u¡:t,io¡" Governor l¡lillÍam i4act,avisår, t,he legaiJ-y constj-Luf ecl
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auì;hor.iLy in Rupe::t,{s Land had no| yet spoken" }Ío b}ood had been spilled

and nothing irrevocabl-e Ìrad been done" Tf a represenbative gathering of

Lhe Seb¿i.ement coutd be convínced in a3-Ioroti:rg M*Ðouigall to enter I'ort

Garryu a peaceful solu-tion er:urld be aehícved, TÌ"lis meefing was lo provide

a publÍc arena fcr the persuåsil,"e skills of Je..qres Hoss ancl Louis fiiel"

'Ihe conlrasL trsti"Ieen these lwo ¡ren Ís r,{ort}r noting aù Lh:is point,

j-n Lhe sfudy" I'b is doubt,fui wheLtrer Lhey ìrad ever mei" before i:he fall of

ISó9, RieI ab ti'rent,¡¡*five l{äs nine years yotslger t,han Ross, There could

hardly have been any contacì, be|'¡een Lhem before L853" Their disparily i:t

ûges i,ras too greal cl.uring their boyhood years. TlTey were not only

separat,ed by fi-rne but, also by space. ifhe Ross ancl Eief families had very

litt1e in common oLher than lheir Indian heritage" Social-Iy and cult,ur-

a]1y James Ross and Louis Riel lived in diffe¡:ent, r"¡orl-ds although the¡r

r,;ere only separated by i;he Red Rivero James Ross aLtended the Red River

Academy, which h,as supporled by the Church of E:rgJ-ande þrhile Loujs RieI

was educated in Nhe CaLtrol-ic School ,:f St," Boniface" l',lhen Ross ret,u'¡ned

Lo the Red River. in Lhe sumrner of l-858 bhe young RieI had left for MonLreaf

fo af¿end Lhe College tle l.{on|real under the Sulpician falhersr presumahJ-y

t n qf rrrìr¡ f nr i ne nr-i e.rt hnnr'ì . Tn i.hi s resneet, hoiir Ross and Riel sharcd auv J u quJ ! v¡ vrlç JJ.r

cornmon experience" Both wr-:re encourãged by'Lhei.r efders to enter t,he ::er*

vice oI Cod" Bo+-h had sLrotrg rel:i-gi"ous convic'bions.

BoLh men vuere ah¡ai¡ from the SeLt.Lemenl during Lhe crucial years of

Lhe Confederaiion debaLes. Ross as has been ncted rvas complelely under

the inftuence of Lhe a.rpansionist,s of Upper Canada and one maJ¡ conjecture

fhal so sLrong l,¡as Lhe influence of George Brown of the qfoÞe, Lhat, he may

have subst ifufed for Alexander Ross as a faLher figure" Riel on Lhe other

hand spenb many impressionable years in l4ontyeal and cou-l-d not help being

exposed lo fhe ideas of the Fl'ench*speakì-ng politicians. G"F"G" SLanley
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in hfs bÍogra¡:hy of Lo¡"ris RÍ.el suggests thab, e'although he never lefù

positive proof of t"hisu bhere Beems llLflle doubt Lhet Riel-es thoughbs rnust

haveu on o¿casi*nso returned t,o the argumenLe he hed iresrd so frequently

j¡r those days in $'lorttreal in 1ßó5 end 1866 I'rhen Tasc!:ereau nnd Dcrl-on and

taFlanme were expïesrl-ng t,he:Lr fears es ùo '"shaL sonfederat,lÕn wou-ld do to

Lhe FYench ciincr:1t,y""8 Both mcn wera erLiculafle alct fLuenL in bobh lang-

uåges. Throughout, Lhe puhlíc meebings Ecss was to int,erpret for Ríe"L

rshen he spoke ln fuench and Rfet wou,i-d Í-r: tc¡-nn inferpreL for Ross r'¡hen he

spoke in English" BoLh men could rise Lo the oecasian with passíon and

eloquence buL Ross!s appeal r'¡ss basÍcal.l-y tegal and lelgical l¡irile RieÏ

was inclined t,o be enlot,ional"

The convenfion assemblecl on November lót,n in the Court' House Just

cuLside the wal.Is sf ForN Garry. The Dnglish parishes had hurrledly meb

and elecled fheir representat,ives" 0f Ðhe bwelve men selecLed bhree were

halfbreedse one Þrås a full,*blaodecl Indian, six were Long time Scottish

and hglish seLt,lers arid the oL}:er t,won a Canedion and arl Amerj-cene were

knoy;n fo lre sympathetic to the Ârnericån &nnexaLionisùu.9 No Csnadian

synpathir,ers lrere chosen. The meeLíng s|art,ed wíLh a fanfare" Tire Eng-

lish party delegates r.rere startled r,lhen Lhey utere greeted vrrit,h u si:"íeerl

rou:rd salr-rt,e from a six pounder and assor|ecl firfng of siuske|s" The

[,nglish regarcled Lhis as a- shovl of force bu'c tt¡ere assuved that ùhis demon-

straf;ion was meant. as a siqnat r:f hono*"I0 Unfort,unaiely ihe !-r'ench

refused t,o allr.,r'¡ a rcporler to be present, a.t, the discussion" The pub]-ic

was al,s,o excluded" ilvidence howe'¡er i-s cl-ear that, the principal speaker

for Lhe Firench party r'ras lliel anci Uhe principal speaker for the Engtish

party r'¡as Jarnes iìoss" Our niuin sources of information âre Louis Rielrs

no'Les cf rneet ings vrhich f ook place betweer¡ l{or,"ember l-6th and December

ìl

lst "'* Rj-el nat,uraJ.Iy ga,re ìiimself fhe best, of 'Lhe exchange buì he
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aclmowledges Rossçs argumenfs respe*tfr:11y" Âlthough Ûc'nald Gunnt Nhe

representaLive from Sl" åndrer'¿su found noLhi-ng in'bhe firsb t'wo days of

me-e|ings wcrLhy of j¡clusion in his his',,ory of ManiLobau ihe differelice

belween Lhe Lwo parfies were fully a"cpì-ored'

T'he verbal skirmishing tras charaeLerisbic of a negotialing situ¿t-

ion betweelr opposiles' The English ques|ioned Lh'e aut'hori-ty of lhe chai:r

and called for a fresh elecLion. The Fbench counNered by quesLioning Lhe

credenLials of the &rglish represent,a|ive. The fj'rst s¡rbstan|ive Íssue

l,;as l,he arrival of a comnunicaii-an fvorn Govelnor F{scLavish" Thís i"¡as Lhe

first public sòaLemenL by Lhe esl,ab1j.shed aulhorily since the courcil

meeting on ocfober 25Lh, and vias e¿l8erly auait.ed by the settlemerit" The

ihglish r.¡anfed the docr-r,nent read immediately bui; i;he I)'ench'u probably

¡¡orried as Lo it,s conLenLsn opposed t,he sugges""ion" A Compromise vlas

reached when j-f vJas agreed fha'c LÌ're GovernoÏ"ûs communicat,ion 
"'collld 

be ¡'ead

ai Lhe end of lhe meeting"

Accorclirrg Lo iìj-elo Ross quesLioned ihe Laking off the Fort by the

t"tétis and Lhe fol--lo'¡ing exchange Look pJ-acet

Ross .-
ñ: ^1rLJ_eI -

þihab cause led you t,o bake t'he Fort'?
To preserwe if for the j¡rhsbiLants of t'he

"o,*fty 
and in order that McDor"rgall with

his sLra,¡tgers should not come and esLablish
hirnsel-f Lhere as absoluNe master'

Ross * The mea:rs you have laken to arrive at your
encl are uncons+.iLrrlional - The Queen

conf erred. auLhority on l'{r " l{cDougall- aL

pleasure * All loy¿1 subjec'us have only t'o
obey.

fÌiet * Lel Mr" McDougall- show his auLhorization :

l,le have never refusefl io obey Lhe Queen of
England.

Rcss - l"1r'" l4acba"¿ish is st,ilt t,he ::epresenLat'ive of
l,he Qi-reen' YoLt occupy the Fort' 'in spiLe of
hiJn .

Ri el *. I clo noi, kno¡¡ whei,her our occupalion ofl t'he

ForL is verY disagreeable t,o him'
lioss .* (inrlignanfly) - Mr'" Mactavish is a worl'hy

represenLatj,ve of ùhe Queen'
Rie I - l¡e t,fririk so :¡Lill "
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Iìo.ss - ,l{elJ-u t,hen, if so, ils i'L is a l-Ítt,Ie }ate
and Ni-rne for us 'Ðo bhink of adjowrringu Ï
demand t,ha-b t,he communi-cati-on which has been
sent Lo )'ou by þlr" Meret,avfsh be read now. Mr"
Riel rqitl make no objectior:u I presume, be*
caus€ of "v*hat he has saicl* (12)

RieIls wors'b fears were realized when the docuslenL v,ras read because

Governor I'lacLavish, aft,ei" enumeraÌ:ing a3-1 of bhe acLs of iìielîs men had

commiit,ed namely oL¡sLruct,ing the yoads, seiuilg prÍvate goods, irlocking

Lhe mailo seizing t,he forbu expe'llíng certairr ¡trersons from Lhe Set,LlemenL

and resisting Lhe lalsfr-l-l fransfer of the cowrtryn urged all thase who

rÂ?ere ensâsed in this unfawful business Lo set, aside lheir arnns and dis*
l?

persen before jl was t,oo late.*-

Ross did noL hesit,atel,o face Ríel wifh the rea.Iity of t,hjs staLe*

ment but lost, lhe jnitiative v¡hen Riel cleverly turnecl Þtactavishrs cl.osi-rig

words fo his advanfase"

"See what l{act,avj-slì sayli, lle says thaf from this
assernbly and -from fhe rlecisions of bhis as:,embly can
come ar] inestirnable good. l,c-:t u^s unÍte. The evil
Lhat is feared will not taìre pl.ace" See hot¡ he speaks.,
Is it surprising? I-{is chilch'en are of mixed bl-aod
fike ourselves.rr (1å)

The neeci to esfabl-r-sh Lhe iegili-nracy of his acLions ,¡ras a t,ighten-

ing noose aroirnd h--i.s neck but Riel lras abfe t,o vrriggle out fronl Lhe

i-rnplrcat,ionsi of I'lacl¿Lvish's proclamaLion by resorting to rheLoric' Rûss,

by cal-Ling Ficlrs acLj-on rebellious had pushed Riel inLo a corner and

for a r.ihile Riel{s appeal to brotherhood and kinship r,;orked" Outside ihe

Couru" house wal.ls hor.¿ever t,he English parLy realized ùhaf by goi-ng along

wilh Riel- I.hey r,.rere exposecl to being charged as reìrels and subjecl t,o

puniLive nleasures in the even| of a showdown, if not, wiLh the Canad*

iånsu i,Ìren with lhe Briùish" F.ieI seemed Lo be rushing headlong down a

preci-pitou:: incl,j-ne ancÌ ii was lclss who was poi-nLing out some of Lhe
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obsNacles on Lhe r'ray'

The convc:rrLi,rn mel irgain Lhc ¡rext, day and nolu t,hal each sicJ.e kne'¡t

'ohere Lhe obher one stood, lìle rnood çras rnr¡r'e amlcabl.e" The Bnglish party

prcssed for al-l-or,¡irig i4cDougal.l- entry j-nt,<l t,!:e colrnti";"' Ross took the

posit,ion that once McDougall i.¡oui-d be in j:he Coionyu he cou-l-d reasonably

be cleall r¡iLh, Riel '¡ras adamanl: on Nhis issue. He didn'gt t¡'ttsl McDor-rgall

and his enLourage and forcing him oub af|er lett,ing hj-rn in 'orould indeed

be an ac'L of rebel]ion" rYom a LacLical poi'nt' of r¡iew Riel uas cor:'ecL"

l,.fhaLever aclvanLage Í,he Mét is possessed i"1, coulel besi; be exploíted. while

I'lcDougall was slil1 in Pembina, Ross cûnfinued to argue for a reconcili-aL*

ion r.riLh McDougall poinfj-ng out t,haN unless they admitLed himr lhe colony

woulcl draw do"u;n I'nlisforLunes such as it had never known." Riel Nhen

appealecl Lo Ross nol to be intimidaLerl by porlents of the futureo but

I'to speak wiLh iris eloquenL voice in Lhe name of lhe
Iove which he bears fo.the counLry of his birlh, invoking
âs r"re do lhe union of al-l the set,Llers of Lhe colony """
speak up for your colrnLry, do nof seek Lo siience iL 'ì'iilh you:: l-earni-ngr your gift,s¡ sâY t.o your English fcllciv-
counbr'¡rme,n Lhai l.'1r" l,{cDoug.all is not, yeL our gcJvernor ,"." (15)

The issue unresolvedn Lhe con¡e¡llirln acljor:rned for irto days lo

allow Lhe Quarter-Iy Court lo hold iLs regular sessi-on. Back in sessj-on

neither side had bud¡red' This t,ime Jaines Rossrs argumenbs took a diff*

erenù 1.ack. .Accorcìing to Rie-ì-,

"1"1r. Ross raises Lhe question of Nhe gains l'Jhich
would fl-cw from our enLry inl,o Lhe confederafionu gains
which wr:ul-d be considerable for us and imporLanL for'
Lhe accomptishment, of fhe design of cr:nfederation. l'ie

are. as iL r^rere" t,he key slone of the arch of thal
gra"O

RieI re::ponded thalu su.ch being the case! it r,"ras incumbenL t,hat
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ùhe SettLemen'i, be puL on "sucl: footl-r:g bhst {:'he seLf,l-ers here rnay go on

livi-ng prosperously , n, &ñd tl'iat otlìl,si.ders e*mÍ::g ïrere Lo 3-ive mrry find

instit ut ions all ready to make Lhem i:appy by besbol*ing on them those

liberties rçhi*h sll{nertca Ii.lçes lo *ee ttåt chi.ldren enJoy wlLhout dl-s-
1d

LincLion,"rl Donal,l Gurrrr again v¡ouid up the day?s session 'by compluir:i-ng

lhaL nothing had been accomplishetl and nc'bhing wou.Ld' â-q l-ong as Lhe

French hacl gtu-ls and the others didnã'o' RÍei- shrugged off a request Lo

lay do,,vn lheir arrns ancL sc the rneef ing adJaurned t cl t,he nexL day, lthile

James Ross0s log;ic was rrneb.i,e Lo a-Lter the posi'bicrn of Ri-elrs suppor'l,erst

ì:y fhe same Loken Riel"rs pnssÍon failed t,o eiitay Lhe English ¡:ar'lsh T'epre-

sentaLi'¡es" Thus afLer four days of par'laying the $ell'lement, he.cÌ hardly

rnade any progress '

Þfearu.¡hileo events oulside fiie courtroûm rdere adding a fu¡'Lher

climension fo an already Ncrngled situaLion. The Canadlsn parì;y led by

Schuif;z o r';ho was thoïcìugh1y haLed" by the Fbench anci distrTrst'ed by t'he

friglish,J gave evidence thaù t,hey ?J{}re preparing Lo Lu.ke direcL action.

The Lhreal of civl.j- war hung over j:he Settiemen'b iilçe a siriister clond.

The LhoughL of b'ioo,lsheC horuified the hrglish party and effort,s were

made to pe:'suade l,he Canatlian part,y nr:t, Lo act rashJ-y. James Ross organ'*

iøed a rneeting bet,lreen Banna|yne "cnd Schultz ¿,rrd again be|ueen SchulLr

and so¡r¡e o.i the PyoLes'Lanfi c.lergy" In Bep;ggs viet'l "TL goes to shov¡ t,hat,

þÍr'. Jarnes Ross is in Ìrand and slove r¡¡iùh flhe lrlcûougalt Slc]nuttz parby

ir"::espective of f,he claims of t:he set,tlers here - s t,**o faced traiLor'"l8

An a-Lternale vier,, is Lhat Ross was dolng everyt,hing he could to keep the

siiuat,ion from 'CIcilir:g over' Aesuïirrg Lhe lott'er ii, çlas a dangerou"s

lhi,ng for Janes Foss Lo clo" l¡lith the best of int,entionsu his acLlons

cor:Ld be easily misinf,erpreLed' Fortunately for Rossu t,he people of hÍs

rrarisil continued la trusL him.19 Ta keep the situation from deberioraiing
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Riel deLerrnined to es&,ablåsh a Provl-sion*l Governmeni; for the purpose of

deatíng wi¡h the tanadian Gi:vernment " I'le spenL a whole nlghL eonvincJ-ng

hls followers of t,he :'fghtness of his ¡:Ian* !{e }¡sd Lo reassure t,hem that

thln r,¡oul-d not consLåtut,e rebellionu FtieL was able t,o do Lhi.s and on Lhe

rnorning of t,he 2{t,h he put his pl-an lnlc se{ion by fi-rst selzing bhe ïroclrs

af the liudsonos Bay Company" t{hen the C*nvent'ion met he ínvÍt,ed bhe F'ltg'*

Lish Lo join Nlie Fbench in forming e Froviså.onal Govevnment " I'he ¡¿é¿is

IeeCer. pleaded e.loc¡uently wi-th Lhre Engl!*h partyu 'tlrie invile you bo JoÍn

us síncerely. Tire governrnen"b i.sill be cornposed ec1uully of French and

Fnglish, ït will be cnly Provisicnal.u'2o Tire English party sere nol

.si.rrprised al lhj-sl t.urn of evenLs bur3 .felt t"hef their mandaLe di-d nof, per*

miL Lhenr i:o Luke sucir s. momenlous st,ep" lfhey ssked for lÍrre *¿ci eonsulL

w|th T;heir. parishes" lìieL consent,ecl antl Lhe Oonve¡rt"j.on etdJourned uriLj-l

December lst,.

December the fi:rst, wss å day fuJ-Ï o.fl foreboding" ThJ-s lças t,h* day

on whj.ch t,he authority of bhe l-luclsanls Eay Company ¡t¡ould expire. fL '',ras

'l,herefore expecLed Lhaù rr'Iilliam McDougatl, Nhe Lieut,enan| Gc¡vernor d.esig-'

na¡e, Ï-{ou"l,d exerclse his authority by revealS-ng Lhe Queenf s Commissiono

r,,hich v¡oulcï have fhe effect of plucing the $ebblemenl, in a st,abe of rebeå*

l-ion if it did not put, dor,rn iLs arnls ancl disbancl, The ftrglish par-ty ç¡ould

have La respond to Rielfs invitation to form a Pnovi,sj.ortal GovernmenL" lt

1{ð,s a time of decj,.sion wi,t,h serious coJrsequences on Lhe oulcotne" l'{cDoug-

allos proclamaLion ar"rived as expected and Lhe CottvenLion assernb.ied Lo

c.olsici,:r. its aut,henbi,ci-t,y and i-nipllcaLlons. Th* Engli-sh confinued Lo press

fr.¡:- e neer)irr¡¿ wit,h Ì,IcDoLiqall , Rj-el finally accepLed t,he val-idi-ty of lhe

,lcir:umenL ancl sLated Lh¿lL he'*ii:..t;r*L ouly prepared Lo rÌreet itit,h l'1::- McDoug*

a-Ll but, ;.nxi.ous lo do so"
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o'Tf M¡" I'lcDougali is reaÏIy tui' gover¡rment, t'crday,
our ehances are belLer then ever'" äe Ìras no rnore th¿:n
prove to us his d.esire t,o frea'L us þJel1" Ïf he guaralr*
tees our righbsu T ann one of those who will go lo meet'

him in order Lo escorl him as far as tlie seaÈ of his
goverrunenl, . t' ( ef )

Ross t,he¡l aslted the quesLion uhich trad been ullãnswered to this

poinl, namelyu 'ri{hat will we ask hi.m"tt Biel accep'ced the reasonableness

of bhe question arrcl relired wit,h his advisers Lo prepare a List ot

.Lliß!L".22 For Lhe first t,irne Lhe i-neiurgents hacl sLated their demande

explicltly, The looseness and vagueness of bhe LisL offended Rossis legal

sensibilj-ty buf he failed Lo convi.nce the gabhering that, more clarlLy was

requirecl. The hglish were probably pleased Lo have somet,hing on Lhe

'Labl-e and accordine Lo bofh Ross and Riel a motion to adopL easily gained

a rirajority, The ivliole plan foundered hol.,rever v¡hen Riel- insisLed t,hat

l4cDougall guarant ee 'i.hese demands u afiíer demonsLrat,ing t,haL he had Lìre

aut,Ìrori-ty to do -qo* oï fai-ì-ing t,his t,o have Lhe Lisi of Rights guaranfeed

by an Acl of Parliamei-rf, the Bngiishu under these condiLions refused to

meet with McDougall" RieI i:hen hoLly repliedo

frGou re|urn peacefull-y to your farms. ResL i-n Lhe
arms of your v.'ives' Give that e;<antple Lo your children'
Brrt. ivatch us acL. lÙe are going Lo worlc and obt,ai-n the
guarantee of our rights and 9f yours" You will come to
share Lhem in Lhe end"f' (4)

Riel Uhereupon dissolved Lhe Convention anct it was evident, tha1" he

inLendecl t.o proceed with his sLaled course of action v¡i.ihouL bhe support

of Lhe English,

A prinled version of Lhe Læ_!_Så_Eigbþ_g l¡Ias circul-ated throughout

fhe Settlement on December 8th, T'he List alLhough haslily puí Logether

indicaLed t,he paramelers of RielÉs clernands" Some had the whole*hearted

supporl, of 1,he Se',f -lemenf " These lvere t,he ;"ighf s of bhe people of Red

Ilir¡er Lo e1ect, their ovrn lesisiabure; Lhe appropriaLion of public lands
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foli;he'buitdì-ng of *choc¡l-sn rûads a"rrd other pub3.åe rvcrlioí ihe peyment b]¡

Canad¿r for :îour ye"qr"s of t,he expense of puÏrS-ic aclninístra.tion; o:e.ficial

status for" bo'Ll: 'bhe Frcnch and hglish 1anguages in tLre court,s ånd legis*

latr-rr"e¡ tìre coiifirrnati.orr uÍl aÌl exJ-sil5-ng ttitt'5-uíJ-egesu custome ¡;rrd u$agesrl

arid '?frr*L-L e¡rd fair*t representation in the Parlíament of tanada" Otherg

such as tÌre elec-Lion of sheriff s anC rnagåstrai;es ï pol{tr of the legislature

to overrid.e the s'recuj:i-ve atrd the righi: Lo veto all federal legfslatio::;-

ur:-l-ess sanctioned by the people of Ïled Ììiver l,rere bargaining points that,

could be conven-iently di-scarded rtu-r-ing the process of, negotia.Liot*& lhe

clema¡.cl for a rail'"rqv link rv-i'bh tht¡ United $tates nrqy have been ínspired by

the Àmericans inthe Settlement, but r,vas of erbre.ryle i-mportance to the

com¡nerciai elemen'bs in the Sebtlement"

Ri,eles next step was to disartn everyöne and anyone r¡ho coufd poss-

ibty ch¡l1enge his authorit,yo 'fhe::e rrrere tr¡"o grrûups vlha presented a

notential threa'b. The flirst r,,¡as led by Col" John Stougir'"on Dennis (fS2O-]-885)

v¡Ìro had been conirnissioned by I'icDougalt r'¡ith autho,:ity to raise an armed

force vn.t,Ìúri ti:e coloqy ii-r order t,o ctislorl,ge -Lhe i'tétis Ìiold on irorL'

Garry. Using tire Stone Fort (Lower Fort Garry) as a babe Ðenrri-s tried

t,o carry out, h-i s ccnnission but rne'L, r,,rifh very little success" He t','rof e

io lioss aLrd others in the SettJ-ement solicit-j-ng thei-r support. Jarnes

F.c;r; rcspctrded to tiris appeai in unequi-vocal termst

I'I take the lÍbe-rty to ltrite you a line to express
my strong conrrictions that yor.r should qgþ movo r¡ggress*
ively against The French' Pray dontt do 'Lhat* T cannot
see t^¡ha'b in the world r{e are going to fight for'" A

civil- trar is far too dear a price to pqv for anyì:híng
v;anteci" I am still hopeful of peace" l{arqy besides rne
-think you shou.l-d not ntove @ * " Ïou may have a deputation
todqy cr i;omorrot'r from the ünglish people urging the
salile rliews upon y-oLr*r' (25)

Derrnis ¡oon real-izecÌ the futili-ty of his mission. kr lea-ving +.he

Sefi.le',lenÌ; he sent a p:'ocîa,rnati-on t,o Bannabyne explaining that, he t"¡as
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abando¡ing his effort,s t¡ecause he was conq'trneed that e peaceful soluLíon

r,Jas att,ainable" He Nhen catled upon tÌ¡e Fbeneh Partyu i¡bo saLisfy the

people of theÍr sinceriLy ån .*¡lshirrg for a peaeeful onding *it all these

troubles by sending a deputotlon t,a ihe tåeubenanb Govern*:r eb Pembinn

'uuiùhoub urmecess&ry cteluy,"26 lli-ei hsd nt 1.nf€nt,lon l:olu of sending a

depubaLion t,o McDorlgall because by t,his

al.l.rs proclariiaLian was false ancl he was

GovernmenL t o dr:al with him ii.r"ecbj-;¡.

Dealing with Schul-tn anci Li"le tan¿idi,ans ktas & m{)r'e serÍou.s rna'¿Ner"

Schui-t,z had t,urned. his home int,o an armed cemp and defied Eielrs demand

.t,r: give r:p t,heir.ârrï1sn The l',Íétis Élr:ïrounded fhe house, bnoughL r"ip Lheir

carincn anrl r,¡ere prepared t o blasL Lhe Canadi.¡¿ns inbo submission" Tirls was

the confront,ation t.hal e.¡eryone f,eared, BonnatSrne was the spokesman for a

group cf concerned cibizenry who aft,er lalking bo Riel was able '"o con-

vince Schul-Lz lhaÌ, his posibion vras foolhard¡r. The Canadian parLy

surrenclered their arms ancl'lere imprisoned at FOrb Garry" Wives Of some

of the Ìea,lers opt,erl for confinemenf wit,h t,heir husbands. Alexender tsegg

gives full creclil t,o hj-s friend and part,ner Bannabyne for bringing about

a peaceir-r-1, soluf j-on Lo a 'r¡ery difficul'ç si¿uaLion'27 þfcLìotrgall, after

.1-earning of Dennisis fiasco ancl- Schulln0s capibu.'l-afict':o had no al.ternaLive

but, bo re'"urn lcl Csilada"

iìir:.Its Lhreal t"o proceed alone had proved no idle boasù" lii-s eneffi-

ies '*,.rere eit,her scatiered c:' in jail. Iliel fotl-ot+ed up Lhese actions wit,h

a p;-oclamelir:n ayurcunci¡re the es+*abl-j,shmenf of a Provisional Got'e"r"o"rlL"28

Ìhe I,hgìish version',1as j.m¡nedjaLely hieralclecl as a Ðecfarstion of InCepend-

"r,..u29 
ancl sorne hislclrians have claimed thst ít, vtâs inllluenced by t,he

ÅmerÍcan lì+:clarat,ion of 1776" The sinilariLy rnay be due t,o t,he fact' LhaL

bo*,h docu¡renLs arppeal fo a hi.gher auLhority bh;¡n thal, consLitut,ed by man"

i;irne he bJas convineed ¿hat, tÏcDoug-

detern¡ined to force the Canaelian
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Tn usi.ng such lerms as t'The God, o.f Nabioxlsu" e'f,',;ndamenta1 moral principlestP

o's&cred righö,rn frDivine Pro'¡iclenceerû RÍel lnvoked the same spÍrft, that

permeabed the philosophy of Lhe fune¡"Ícan Deelerst,is¡r" The Aïerica¡: found-

ing fathers based theirs on Lhe nsLural rfghts of mÀn" .A rnaJor difference

is that whll-e Fiel called for hfs nigkrt,$ as a Bri|ish subject, t,he Americ-

ans carefully avoicled menLionin¡z Ll:eir former rÍghts under Lhe King.30

Ân uneasy peäce reburned to the SeLtlemenb as F¿j,el raised hfs s'band-

ard overbhe Fort" Jemes Ross0s descripf,Íen of çiihab followed þ¡as brief)-y

recorcled but evolçes a vivid picture of s eo*:muntLy released f¿'om s

frighbening posslbilitYo

"F;'ench flag hoisted t,oday at J p.rn" lL is said to
irsve a l'le'¿t^ de l-i.s and sharnrosk" Greab firir:g and
eclat aver it. The bÕys 0 trrass b¿{nd from sb " soiríface
came clo',lr¡ t,o t,{)i{n anrl p}ayed three Lunes. Dutch George
dist:=il¡ui;ed cakes åtlìong Lhem. Guarcls in t,own fired
several sallrtes also* Thq¿ crolscl was aè Georgees door'
Å cry for" n'three cheers for. t,he F:.svfsåonal Gcvern¡nenù01

i",as respÐnded f o " " ' irl evenirg great ioll-Í-fícaLíon in
to!¡ri" Large pa.rties gojjtg from saloon to s&loon Sebting
treet,s" Eol¡ O¡Lone had boy beati-ng avr olil keftle for
cl:'Lrrnu an-nounclng progregs of the pårt¡f o'.¡n (:f ;

The English speekirig cornmuniüy demonstratedu during the hecùic

tlays beginning with the dissolut,íon of Lhe ConvenbÍon, Nhat whlle they

r.¡ere nof prepared to rlsk befng declared rebellious t,hey definiteJ-y

favored F¡iet and contribuLed subsbant,iatì.y ån prevenLíng a clash beùtqeen

the CanacÌian parLy ancl fhe ¡¡étís, Rosses "nshavfor cÌuring this period

typifies t"he albifude of t"he Engi.ish perty' 0n December Znclr t'he day

afier f;he di-ssolut,iono he i,rrofe in hj-s diaryt

o'Bob orlone$ an ho¡resl rnanu sai.d he ctid not v¡ernt Lo
help eilher sideu'nut, wor-rlci cìo t.¿hat Ín his Judgment end

conscience h.* l)elíeved r.ighi" for Lhe whoLe seLtlernenL.
I fr:tcì Bob t,he tiiffÍcr"rlly vre Englisli delegat,c;s felL was t'hal
ihe French tn'¿urieC us t,o clo what ç¡i*s urìlawfulu and us

Ia,,v-abi,l.ing subJecLs we could not cûnsent,otù (lZ])

t},le clays lefer he was nc;i upseb'¡¡hen Coldç1e1l shor¡ed him the L:Lst
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o_f RIE=T¡t,s No ruhich Tltel hatl adrk*d f,wo new $nes ås well as a e<¡mment t'hst

the deiegatss had agreecl t,o alt of thern, This u"ss not true but Ross díC

not think i-b Í-rnponbanÈ al thab Èfu*e"33 'Ihsr r:ext riayu t,l"le 5th ojl Decembero

he met 'e¡ith Coldwe.ll u Bannetyne nnd l{argrave ar¡d t,hey agreed Lo see í{:tel

about keeplng Dennås and $cliultø quieÈ an*l also a"r:out a Joint, delegerLlon

t,o see Hcpor.rgsll aboub the rlght,S Clalmedu H* thenr o'wt'ote a l.eÐter to

Canedao acìvisång George Brarçn not to encÕr¡r&ge sendlng any fonce here

flnort Garry] u but Lo urge thre Goverrunenù Èo granf, all they possibly eould

t,o the French ancl Lhereby save Lhe $eüblement "oo3& James Ross thus rnade

hía feetings known Lo the G1SÞC ancl may have contríbuted t,owards the cool*

ness the pslper e.xhfblted Lo hi¡n 1afer on. &oss diseovered that tt' had

been repor¡ed t,hat l:ie had been Laken prisones' along wiLh Schult'ø end

Charles l{air (l-83fu.I92?) and probabTy sar.r Lo åL thaÈ Èhis error ld&s eoru

rec¡ed.35 His negatir¡e :.espor:se tou¡ards Ðennj.s hss already been noteel"

The English comrnunlty al.t,hough nob acfively supportlng Rle1rs ection:i

were noò dis¡ressecf by his use of for*e. Ïtl facL bhey may have silenbly

approved these rileaeures because ft offered lhe best way to preserve peåco

in Lhe SefLLemenL " The depar'f,ure of i"lcDougallì- and lleruris and the i-mprison-

rnent of the Canadian parLy had el-iminated any real counf,er threat, BUL

Riei slill had to v¡Ín over Lhe Þrglísh and suMue sû$¡e of the runrbl-ings

in his own rankso 0n Lhe lqhole Ri.elrs appeel to blood and counLry hacL

lol-d, The Red River -$eftlement cut, off by ivinter from t,he world could now

seLLle back to enjoy the Christ,mas season and at¡aib bhe New Yeero

Much of t he informaùion ç¡e have today of the resisLånce period is

derived from fhe New Nstign, Lhe on-Ly newspaper published j-n Lhe Set'Lle-

me¡l o $^ f en comment,s on t,he origin of Lhis paper are in order because rrf

lhe Ross-CoÌdwell connection" Ab tt¡e cornme¡ìeernen"r" of Lhe resistance t,hex'e

i,¡ere i;wo printi.ng presses al Red Rive:'" One press was owneri by Dr" Eown
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prj-nbecl The Nort* Itsst,ef " Tha other pyess had been bou.ghù by Rcss

üolciwel-l in June" They ini*rldeei to etavt, a vreb¡ påper, fÍrst, üo be

and

and

called t,he Np¡:Lþ--SJ,s¡ snd laLer nsrned the .&gßt--tsåye¡î 
Tåqqaql" Ûnl-v t,he

f,tr.st and four"lh pages nf [Lre peper wero prfntecl when lH"e]- seized bot]t

pressesu Tl:e lasÈ issue of The. i'ùla..lo.-:,"-i:lç-sÞçf was print,ed on November ?3rd"

Henry M. filobinson, &n .Americanu prr:bably with llfel0s ecgnlzancë srnd

approvaln bou,ghL ùhe I?pss-Coldr.¡el-l pre¿lsÈs end'þeceme'bhe edlLor end pub-

)isher of a nevç p$per ent,itled flhe li.ryg_Nq_!,i,oit. Coldwell sLayed on iis a

al,reþorLeï..)' The first issue wns p:'in|ed on January 7ø Lå?A and consj-sled

of pages I and 4 of the _LqS Rivq{--Fiqn-ç-er and pages 2 and I of tbe þg

Nalion, Th* paper was openJ-y in favor of a¡rnexa+"lon by the Unifed SLaLes

end t,his st,ance seems to have been permltåed by Riel' ftobi-nsonrs viev¡ in

Þ'fa¡:ch, however, Lrecarne even t,oo rabtd foe'Ríel and he was replaced by

Thomas Spence (fg3f-f900) as edtLor, There wes speoulat,ion aL the li.me

t,haf Jemes Ross l'¡ouid become the nei,, erJit,or'3? The prinfi.ng office was a'c

fhe rea:: of t,he Banna|¡rne-Begg sLore which seems fo he*¡e been Lhe unoffic*

ial headr¡uarlere of the English party" This mny aecou:rt lrr part for

Begg,s infima¿e knowiedge of whst ro,as golng on lhrouighouf Lhe cor'rmuniLy*

The iest, issue,lf jlgg-léitro! ar:peared ort t,he 22nd of julyo l-8?0.38 If

apÐear.ed fhirt,-v*¿¡ree times, rnissing only once on t4arch i.8tir" Î¿tflh t,he

arrival cf Lieutene¡r.L Governor Ådarns G" år"chii:a1d on Sept,ernber 3xl

rdilliam i,roldr-rell irr partnershi.p wlth Robert, Cunningha,'n (f836*tg7h) ve.-

acquired t,he press and Llpeu Â n*v,r paper TÞ'å*rygnltoþ+n made ils first,

Eippearance on OcLoi:er I5e 1870" Schult,z accused Ross of oiv:ri,ng a parL of

t.he paper buL Cunn:Lnghum vehernenLly denied thls.39

The ne*¡ year uas 'i;o usher in e fresh series of evertts " Sir John

A. l4acdonald, Lhe Canadian prlrne minÍster,, har,ring determine.d t,o negoLiabe

lqit,h Lhe disaffecfed residenf;s ¡rt tìed Riveru sent, Lwo parfles of emissaries
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Lo ttre SettlemenL" The f,irst pârby to$sfsted of åhe Gl'and-Vicar Jean

Bapblste ThÍbauft (1S1O-1S?9) ar¡d tol-c¡neL tirayles de salaberry (laeo-188?)"

Their role was {¡rtended to be palliative" i\T*l"lhe¡'of these men had any

errt,horlty t,o act" This f,&ct, was socn deLermined by RfeS- and the role t,hey

played l*as insignlficant Ín the da3rs ¿¡tu¿ foli.oued Lhelr arrival at Fort

Garry', Ðoneld Â, Sfnitho the secund envoy' on tkrc ràher hand had be€n

en,¿y,usled u¡ibh c,:nsiderable dÍscreLlonêry Ëor.{ero SmiLh wss accompanled by

his brot,he¡'-in-lewu Rlchnrd !{ardås'by" Eobh piorLles arrived dt:.ring bhe

laet week i.n Decernber, Donatd SmåLh ent,ered ühe eoleiny q$ s prlvate eiíi-

zen nnd spenù Lhe nexì: tlro r+eeks using the econornlc p<lwer of the FI'B"C, f,c]

solictf, supporb from some of Ëj"elcs Mðtis **rppo"'l*tu'&0 þihile Smit,h <ifd

r¡ot revesl Lhe exaet, nature of his eomrnÍssion it v;as assumed by everyene

Lhat, he h¡as & r*pnesenLalive of the Canadlan government o SmiLhcs effori:s

seemed *.o be malcing head-vrayo so much sou Lhab Riel rek¡ctantly agreed to

a publlc meeti.ng witb Dona1d A" &nit,h ss the maln at'brastíon, ?he whole

SeLÈlement r'¡as in-vit,ed t.o attend an outdoor meeLing on Janusry llth at,

Port Garry to Iísten Lo Lhe Canadisn vfsltor" Smíth at this tjne revealed

his credent:ia1se sTìC afLer meeù1ng f,or tt¡o days ouLside 1n the bit,f,ur coldo

Risl. þ;ss convinced thab he cou-Id not, avotd dealÍng with ihe Canadien

Commiss1oner. He èhçrefore proposed that s eonv'enLi.on consis+*lng of folcy

clel *rgat es .- twent y lk'ench and NwenÈy finglish * be convened î'l'rith Lhe

çbJect of cons:Ldeaing lhe subjecf of þ1r. Smfthûs eommissi";nu and t'o decide

wiraL i."rou-!d be besl, for the nelfare clf the count,ry""& Riel0s mot,ion was

approved by t,he gethering and the dat,e of t,he secc¡nd convention lrra.s set"

fo:. JanuLary 2Jthu barely five days ar^tay" The meeting closed rçit,h a final

adcl:'ess from RieIu direct,ed mainiy at the &rglish"

'nBefore fhis asserrrbly breaks upu T cannoL but, express
my feeling,, ltouever bri.efly, I eanie.here wiLh fear"
iole are nof yet enemÍes ilou.d cheers) * but, b,e cåme near
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being so* d,s süon 8.$ we understooc{ esch other, we Joi-ned
in demending wh.at our Englfsh feL"l.ürd subJect,s l-n comnron

wifh us be,Lleve to be our Just råghüs (loud *heers ) ' T

anr afraicl flo say q-r+r righLs; for we al-I have rights
(renewed chee:'s),- We ele'Im no hsl-f rights, mfnd youo buL

sll- the righbs lde &re entit,i-ed t*' Those råght,s v¡il] be

seb forth by our represenLstlveso ssdu wþat ls moreu
gentlemeiru i.re 'rrill geb t,hem (Iourl cheers)oo¡ (42)

The h:rglish parishes haci less than s week ío apporùion the twenÈy

cì.elegales and to name t,heiï repres€rrL.aLiv¿:s.&3 Jernes lìoss was the unsnl*

mous choice St, Jck¡¡r0s Pari.sh "oi-il o:ùy aft,er e debetmj.ned effart on fuleit*

ander Beggns (f939-:.87?) part t,* secuye the nomina¿lonu Begg did nob

llke Ross any nìûre e.f^ï,çr J-osin-6 and conflded in ïils diary Lhat n roTl is

hoped he ur-LII not g:ive t.he irouble he dfd in tho last, courtclÏ.'uÀit Llegg

rarely hacT an;,'f,iring c*nipl.l,rnenbary lo say abouù Jariles Rosso Usua)-I¡r

undeserved. Á.ì-though i,he iÎrrglish Et,:111 had Li:eir reservatÍonsu bhrey vlere

motlified by +.he evi.dent, rviliingness cf t,he Brillsh and Canadian Goverr*

menls tg list,en Lo thei.t.grievanees and promises t,o ¡"eriress Lhem. These

concerns are e"¡idenL 1n ì;he fe:'ns of yeference gíven Ja"nes Ross by fhe

Parisìr of St" Jolüte 5*

I" That rore Nhe people of St. Johnes Parish acknowledge
allegiance to England, and sre oppt.sed Lo ony change
of allegi&rlc€.

2u \{e holcl lhaL the Fludsones tsay Ccmpsny Government, is
t,ire only legal goverirmeni: in this counLry at present'
and thaf it is ent,jtled to our o'tredience and sttpport'
u¡rlil set aside by au|hori-Ly dÌ-rect, or indirec{, from
lhe Queen of )lrgland*

3, lc¡e are opposecl .Lo any Provisionai Governmenï wir:Lch

is not based upon f,he direct, auliroriLy of the Queen
or upon t,he rlelegaled authority pcssessed by the
Hudsr:rlr s Bay C¡-.mPan;r.

L* Seei.ng lhaÌ, i:he Queen has sign:ifíed her rorish that all
'[hose r¡;ho have complai:rLs Lo ma]{e ¡:hou}d do so {:o Lhe

Goveri'ror General of Canada and seeing thaL t'he said'
Gor¡ernor Ceneral anci his Cabinet have, by several
offjcial ccmmunicafions evinced Lhe ut;mosL willing*
¡ress to uccord tr: us al} jusi; rÍghtsu it is Lhe

He l'ras diree Lecì as f ol-loççs :
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opinion of the people ;:f St," .Ic¡hnts Parish that'
negoLiaLio;rs should be ab oneÐ Gp€ned ¡¡riLh tire
Canadian Commissioners by our deJ-egaLes acLing as

a ComniLLee of manaÃe,îenL of lhe people" (45)

These guÍrìelines affirmed. Nhe Brit,ish comecLion and presumabLy

lJere included in order f,o empirasi-ze an r-rnwÍlling¡ress to consider any

affiliation wi.Lh t,he ¡\mer.icâmsc ¡\ seconC ir¡ference is that lhe Parish

fook i-ssue r,ri-th iìieles Proclarnafion of December Sth and iüs appeal Lo

lnai,ural lâw.r The set,íl-ers saw Lhemselves as Br:iLish subJects and

wan|ed to be t,reated as sr:ch, The aLLaeh¡nent Lo ¿¿he Crown can also ìre

relaLer-I Lo a noipsentimental issue * 1,he ownershi-p of real properLy"

llnl-ess t,here ,r\ras a cfear lransfer of auLhorily from Lhe Conrpany to the

new governmeni, raiLh tire blessing af Lhe Crown, rruch of fhe Ciff,icu-liy

yelalecl to Lhe or*nershÌ-p of land r+r:u.ld be realized. Thís was one of the

issues which haC sparked Lhe nnresL in Lhe first place and had such wide

cornmunily support "

The Convention of Forfy cr,rnvened on ianuari' 25Nh as planned but,

thr"ee of Lhe l"lrench del-esa'bes failed Lo arrive because of a severe v¡inLer

st,erm. çpening c-f t,he assembly rvas delayed until Lhe next day. The Con-

a,.h.r-i nn nr rin-nr r¡ cliff ered from Lhe earlier COnvention noL only in nurnbeÏS.v t't]u ru¡¡ vr r v¿ u.l

ilhls fime represeniat,ives from the ouflying French and English parisires

¡.1
were i.ncludecl.4t The arxieLyu moreovero which pervaded the English groupr

because iLs acLi.ons coul<l be consiclered rebeli-ious r was no longer ín

evi-dence. 'lhe new consu.lfing body had official sLaLus" Il had been au'ch'*

orized into exislence in LLre pre$ence of a Canadian commissioner and uncier

terms of a Crown proclamalion" The tovernor Generalo in hi-s direct,ive tr¡

Ðonald Jr. Smitir, referred Lo a telegraph he had received from Lhe Colon-

ial mj.nisLry vrhich n'c¿il.Is upon all who have any complainfs Lo tnake, or

wj.sites Lo express tc address t,fremselves ',,o nle as Her }iajestyrs relrresenr-*
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ative,lr Sir John Toung was not *n-ïy the Gq¡vernor teneral ef Canada bt¡t

al-so t,he represent,atfve of the Bråtfsh trowsl* Smj-t'h was also empovrered ""o

st,at,eu oothat, fhe Imperlal Gerve¡"runent, has no l-¡rlenùion otherwfse *" or PÊr*

nrltt,ing ot,hers to act otheridise * than fn porfect goocl faith t'owards the

ínhabitants of the Bed Rlver distrÍct of t,he Noråh-r¡'lesLurt A furt,hen sLaLe-

ment f¡'om L!:e Crown !'Jasr even mox'e re&l3surång"

o'The people may rely uipcn it thab respect and
probection of properby r+iLL be perfsctly guarded, ooo

and that, a-11 the franchÍses Hhíeh have sxl-stedu or
which the people rnay prove themselves qualtfied to
exercise, sl:alI be duly conii-nued or libera"ll"y con-
f erred n'o ( lZ )

.Another rnaJor difference lay 1n Lhe eonsåderåtion of fhe Llst g[

Rtght-s. Whereas the firsb conr¡ention had eoncluded wibh a hurriedly put,

together list, r+hose terms and conrlitions brought about Èhe dissol-ution

of Lhe con'¡entiono the second meeLi.ng of nepresentatives had a starting

point "

Because of Lhese differences the conven|ion of ForLy met in a

spirit of amiLy and tolerâÍtr€o Good hnmour ÞJas l-n evid*nce Lhroughouf

the first, nine,Jays of Lhe si'L|ings, The meeLing began in true par'lia*

meriiary fashion,, Judge John Blacli (1SI?-.18?9) was Lhe unanimous choice as

chairnian ancl was glven t,he rmusual rlght i:o voi,c and speak f"or Ïris con-

sfituency. !,ÌiLli.snr Coldwetl r.:as appoi-nt,ed lo record Nhe proceedings ín

Englishu +rhile Louis Schmldt (18&l+*193J) was seLecLeci t,o do t,he såme ín

French. Louis Riel. l¡as nominat,ed ùo transfat"e Englisil i,rrÙo Frenchu ancl

James Ross was chosen t,o transLate French inLo Errg1ish. The first, order

of business was the nceri bo es¿ablish fhe bargaíning position of bhe Red

River Ínhabit,anis. Riel!s inst,i.nct for negotiationts prevai-Iedn He

insist.ecl thai, it, was lhe convenlÍonts task fo inform fhe Cansdi.an cornmiss'-

ioner ancì nof i,o t¡e iniormed by hi-rn" LogÍc dicùaLed that'i;he Convent"ion
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now draw up a Li¡,t,_of Rieþt,g" Louis Riel, eharl-es T'lol-in (1823-190?)t

Lor-ris Schmidf u James Rossu Thomas Br:nn ar:d [,]r. tu¡'Lis J. Bird (fe3zufeZ6)

wele chosen as a commiLLee of síx Ncl recorimencl t o the body at' large a

list, of dema¡cis, It is sigirÍficanL Lhat al-j- ùhe menibers of itre commiLtee

are young and native born. Only one, Dr" i3ir"du did not have some Indian

blood. The cornmiLtee Look a whoi-e day and rnos'b of the night to draft'

their List, and it r¡as presenLed Lo Lhe lrody with reservabions by ifs chaii'*

manu Janes Ross, who j¡ his open.ing renarks slaLedt

rrl{e feIL ' n o å serious responsibilit,y in drauing up

Lhis documenL. Tde felb grea'b difficr,úLy irr arriving
at concfusions which so vitally affect, Lhe rorelfare of
Lhe count,ry; antl' for {,}rat, reåson o"o ld€ were very much

hurriecl " " ' obì-iged to presenL the document ín very
crucle shape o u "tt ( +S ¡

Neither Riel nor Ross expected Lhe T,ist Lo srrrvive as presented.

The discussion which followecl !.ras representative of any group charged wiLh

Lhe r,esponsibilily of worki:rg out an accepLable consensus, Ûn1y Lv;o i|ems

of .bhe ori.ginal list, of fourt.een failed bo make the new List'. These r,¡ere

the nnurer of vet,o over Lh- Dominj-on FarliamenL for Act's l'ocal lo Lheu¡rv .trvrrv ¡ v¿

region and ihe right, Lo elect alI Sheriffsu Magistrat,esu Constables,

Schoof Commi-ssioners u etc. The comrnifLee probably realized that, Lhe arti*

cles of ConfederaNion eifl:er allowed for or prohibiLed t,hese former dema:rds.

O-t tÌle t*-enL$ iLems on the List, ùhose relaLing to direct taxaLionu

cosL of rniJ-itary and other public expensesu provincial right,s (same as

Onfario and Quebec), honestead and pre*emptionr appropriaLion for local

impr.ovenents and public builcling.s, language righLs Ín t,he Legislaiure and

before Lhe Cor-r¡tsn l,radit-j-onal propert,y riglifs and, liability for public:

debl were passed as writLen or wilh slighb amendrnenLs. Commercial concerns

:;uch as fhe rate of duty on i-rnportecl goods and the connrecl,ing up with Lake

Supe:rior and Pembina by rail fook up a liütle more Lime, buL were easily
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resolvedo The slibsiantive issues on the T.fst were Indian rightsu ttis*

position of the hay priv:ileges and the ne'"q:.re and poÞüer of the tegÍs1atu:'e"

It ivas these l-atter i.ssues whích broqght Ðut thë debating skilLs of both

James Ross and Loui-s Rlel-'

Both mesr had different basíc outl-ooks tot¡ard the fot'cheomíng mer--

ger vrith Ca¡ada* lhere lvas littLe cloubt that thås was going to talte place.

Jarnes Ross ¡¡as represent,ative of iris econornle elass ar¡l was n¿ful:ally more

protective of p:rope:'ty rights' touie Riel- on the other hand was highly

suspícious of whai; lvould happen once the $eÈ'bl-emer¡t v¡as overrun by i*mi-

granbs from Upper Canarla and was rnürre con*erned wi.th protecting eulti¡ra.l.

values* t¡ihereas James Ross was unconcerned about Domi¡rion representa.i,ion

in the local legislature or Locai represent,ation Ín ttre ]fominion Parliamentt

tcuis Riel argued forcibly for cr:rtatLment ef Federal power i¡ local

affairs, Fl.oss and RieI could hoi'¡ever agree on the fra"nehise but fo:: ùiffer'-

ent reasons, lrlhen the convention aceepted an age, residence and psoperby

requirement j.t was obvious that RI-el favored th-Ís dema¡rcl because he wantecl

to keep the power of .!-egislation in the hands of the loca1 peopl-e for as

l-ong as possible, Ross t¡anted t,o make sure that only men of proper .t,y

(ancl substance) lvould det,ennine the future course of the Settlearent, Ol

the subject of fhe Indians both men betrayed-bheír herit'age' Rie-Lu only

one-eighth Tncli,a-u, rdas rnore concerned about 'r'¡hat wou-Ld happen to the

ha-l-Íbreeds* P.oss, hoivever, vrith an Indj-a¡l mol',her had alþIays felt cornpass*

ionaLely towards the Indians. Tn t,he ùiscussion regarding India-n Rights

he nointed. out that trthis rnatter of ì"reating with the India¡s tras held

by the Imperial Government, to be one of g'reat i-tnpor-Lanceo rt He quo'hed

Earl Granvil-Ie lvh,¡ said as -fr,¡l].ct\'ss

rîT am conv-inced your Go'trerrunent [Canada] wiIL not
forget the care due to those lvho t'¡iIL soon becone
exposed to nev¡ clarrgers - r"¡ho trill ber in the progress
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of ci'ri-1j-zationo rieprived of lands which 'bhey have beerl
accustoned to erqir:y as t'helr ûIrr3 home, and shut up in .
resorLs o'bher than they have been ae*ustomed. i;o"o' (4.9)

Ross was crit:Lcal- of Èhose who classed tho l¡alfl¡reecls al-ong with the

Inòians, ltre chal'lsnged t?re Franeh hal-fbreedsu sayingu

ltfhe faet Ís r.¡e inust talte onc+ si-de or the ot'her - we
must ei'Lhe:' be Indj-ans and. cLatm the prlvÍlege of
Indíans * Ce¡-Lain reselrres of Ïand" a.rid ennuaL compens-
ation of blanketsu por,rder and "oobasco (laughter) - ot
else we rnust t,alce the posÍtion of civílised men and
claim rights accordi-ngly" I'Ie car,nob expeet to enJoy
the riglrts and prd,viieges of both the Tndian and ¡¡lhi-Le
l,t-ar¿urr (fO¡

?he longest arguments were reserved for two isgues" The first' was

the nature of the miJ-it,ary force nÐcessatïr tt¡ mai.ntatn 'bhe peace and to

defend the üolony'" Hel wanted tir:is force to be composed so1ely of na'Lir¡e

born people* Ilid he have in niind the possi-bi1-Íty cf having to raise the

barrner. agaln in tl're future? Ferhaps' Tn ony ease he argued vigorotrsly

in favor of keeping out a]'l t,roops except those ra:lsed ì'ocal-ly. Ja¡nes

Ross l-ed the oppcsÌtion to Riel urging that a permanent military conting-

ent made up of residents r¡ould bo beyottd Èhe rneans of tlie Sebtlementt

rrisuse of a scarce rnarpoll¡er, and probably unaeeeptable to the Ðornin-ion"

Tltre clebate r¡ras the longest of -bhe session to that date and squarely

aligned the Engtish aga-i-nst the Fbencho The body fina.lly deleted thj-s

it,enr from 'bhe List snd Riel r*ao probably chagríned by th-1s turn of events

although he accepted the verdlct in good. grê,ceo

The otiier most, con'¿entious i't,em v¡as the d:isposítj on of the l.and

r¡¡äch }^'itherio had been enjclrsQ as a privllege. Every ri-ver lot in t'he

Settlement general,ty extended tl.¡o míles 'baek from the river". A frr:*ther

f.r,.'n nri-l ¡ri vr,qs nri r.*-ilpor'rì ln *hr" riVef 1O*, OlVneI'fO:" j:he iray Whi-Ch gfet+r l l¿vl)v\Á vv

wi-l-ci '¡rr ít., Tiri.s ivas an inclls¡re¡rsable ener6/ requirement" Ït t¡as el-so

a r¡a-l.uable asset. i-n anticipation of the forthcoming land boorno R<¡ss ar¡ct,
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ihe ftigl"Ísh parLy lvanted to cor¡verb Èhese prlvS.leges into propeirt'y rlghts

Í-nmediately" Riel claimed t.hat 'Lhere !r'tt€ so many confl-icting rights to

be resolv'etÌ that he i.¡ant,ed '!;he lssue <ieeided later ön b;r the local legis-

Iature, FtieÏ gained 1"he day or:-ly becarrse one of t,he frnglish delogates

elecbed to go along ','ri'bh him"

Thus e.fter nine days u 'bhe tonven'Lion of Forty dealt rrith tweni;y

itens i.n a spirit of give and take. Riel ar¡d Roes had borne the bnuit of

the discu.ssion especially sir:rce in addl-tir¡n to rroieing Èheir or-,-n "d.lelvs

they lrere responsible forbransl-ating for the benefit of those t*ho only

spoke cne language" In some respects itiel ected tike a goverrunent leader

defenrìì,ng his J-egisì ati'ue program uith Rpss in the rol-e of leader of the

opposition" Someti¡res the posi.tions v¡ere reversed" Beeause they were

atrare that the i.rhole r+orld was p::írry to their debate Ùhey were ar¡:rious to

preeent a picture of a civilized and matr:re society" Up to tlús point' it'

hacl beer¡ general15" assulned. l,hat the Red R:iver Settlemenb t+ould enLer

tanadia,n Confederatio¡i as a Territory, ltÍany ,America¡ States had first

passed a prrrbationa-r.y per*iod as Territorj"es and this was a eoneep'L that

was fair=ly wei.i understood in the Settlement. It therefore came as a

complet e surpri-se n at, leasL, to f lte English cont,ingenù u when Riel sugg*

es'i;ed that it r*ould be a greater advantage t,o the Sett.l'ement to enter

ConfederaNion as a Province ratherlhan as a Ter"rit,ory" The debate lasted

for ti.¡o days and again pitted James Ross against Louis Riel" The latter

con.l,enderl tha'L Provincial status v¡otrld entitle the new authority to the

income from the potenf,ially valuable publie lands, Ross, hotreveru 'boolt

thc opposite rrielv, He favorecl the position which had been adopted by the

committeeu nanely', entry into Confederation as a Territtlry, Rcss end h-is

supporters corrld envisage the cost of establislúng an expensive aclminist*

r¡.'Live rnacir-inery and Lhey r{elre concerned that the burden t¿oul-d fall on
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the property ovrners" Ttro ConvenÈÍon was fina-!-ly aS"Ioared to vcte on the

issue a¡cl Riel¡s proposal was defeat,ed" Some of the more afflueni of

Fiel-es supporiers sided vúth the Engti.sh" Tt Has a maJor vietory for the

representa'Lives of 'Lhe Bnglish par'Íshes*

Ri-eI was stltl not ín far,"o:: of sendlng the T"ist to Dorrald Srnith-

for eonsicì.eration" H-e introriuced a seconcl motion dernand-ing thaf, th.e deal

betr¡een Canada ancl the lluclsonîs Bay Company be decl-ared nu-Ll and voicl e¡ci

that Ca¡ada enter into negotiaÈion from ì;he beginrring wi'Lh the resider¡.t,s

of Red River for the disposi-tion of the No¡-t,krtr'lest lands" Agaitr Fíelrs

motion was d.efeated but this tj¡re he ver"ball-y abtacked tharles Nol-i-tru

George Klyne and 'Ihos. Harrison for what he termed a betrayrJ " He be-

:.ated the th-ree and. i-n doing so dj-scLosed. that while he was prepared to

go along with the Conventj-onu he reminded his audience that in the last

rescr-¿, teYou rnust remember that tirere is a Provisional governmentu and

though th-is measure has been Ïos-b by the voiee of i:he Convention, I have

fr--icndq enorrøh^ v¡ho are determinerl Lo acid it tcl the T;istu on their ov"n

,--,---, ,t)af cJvv¡rÐf,wlrr uJ 0

It e -Li_s_Þ, 
qf Iìi_S&_q- was delÍ'¡ered to Donal-d Snith and ho I'ras given

L¡,^¡o holrs in r^¡hich to frame a repl,y' Rj.eI lrieeì. to get Snìit'h to grra:'a-n*

,cee the List ancl Sæiih countered by avoiding s, cornfiitment, without, seeming

to clo so" lhe te¡adi-an Commj.ssioner final-ly tenciered an invitation to

the Convention to send a delegation to O'ctawa to negotiate a setNlement

based on tÌie Li,s-!_ -q{, .tËetüg. approved by the Convention. Thls v;on the

support of tire miority of the assemblyo RieI now fe'lt, thaù th,-is was the

ti-me to establish a true union of the English a,nd the li"rench" He pointed

out that a Provisional Governrnenl: nol¡ existed but if, Iacked a true eon*

sêrrstlse l-le aslced the ìingl-ish to join in this government, and thereby

pi'esen-|, a united front to t,he Canadia¡ Government" Tne delegates from
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Red River would no'b only represent Lhe ConrrenLioir buf would also be the

only effective government' in Red lìir¡er"

James Boss moved that the invita'¿ien to send de]egat,es be aceepLed

and Lfrai; Louis Riel be one of the delegåteË¡o Riel- Cealí¡:ecl staNlng l"hal;

t'T arn not going Ðo clescent to ihe position of a delegaLeu as l,ong å5 rny

counbry chooses to held me hereure This was further evidence of Riells

negot,iaf;i-ng skill" i?oss rlhen rnade a sf;atenient which fully ccmmit,ted hj-¡n

¿6 fiie]rs camp. l¡u¡it,h resÐecL Lo Lhe Frovisional (io*¡e::nment,o he saiciu

$ile can no longer.' r¡aive Lhe quesl,i-on" kre are not Í*:rr

a saLisf acl,ory pcsit,i on irr i:his ßeb'b1enienL af; present "
We atl f eel that ; and as 1.,e al:e rne| heve Lo Lake such
sLeps as may be bes'L for Lhe fuLu:'e v¡elfare of t,he coLrn-
Lryo we musL deal wit,h this quesLion of GovernmenL oðo

The f'acL is, r,ve have nc¡ opL5-on in t,l-le maLLez-o We must,o,
resLore crdere peace and quielness ín Lhe Set"b,l-emenL.rr--

Despiùe Ross!s st,atemenl, some of Lhe krgl-ish slill- questionerl t,he

Iegatity of a Provisj onal GovernmenL " The suggestion Lo seek Nhe advice

of Governor Mact,avish was acLed upon and the delegates returned with a

sf af,ement frorn Mactavishu ¡'foi"fi a Governmenf o for Godrs sakeu and res",,ore

peace and order in the SeLllemen¿"rr53 This was consLrued by fhe hrgì.ish

as boLh a di;'ec'rive and. a blessj-ng from a dying man" The only parly irt

the Seft,l-emenb t,hat could have challenged i;he aut,hority of the ProvisionaL

Goverriment hao nor,v seemingly given it,s blessing.

James Ross lhen deli'vered. a speechr r',¡hich placed the s¿amp of

approval on the Provi:;ional flor¡errrneni, r

ilFor iny parf , having looked aL Lhe mai;ter fairly and
fullyu I ha..'e come lo t,he conclusion fhaf there is a

basis on whicl¡ we can uniLe, and yei save our principles.
The greaLesù difficultyfhe English people had to corne

int,o Lhe union wilh their Fbench breLhrenn r'las the J-egal.-
ily of ihe GovernmenL" l'fe did nol like {,o go outside fhe
Iawn IesL il might invofve us ín responsibil-ibies which
r;'re did noL lil.re to incur" That difficulty is, T conceive,
now done away r+iLh. The man in lhis counLry who has - if
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anybody has - legar autho::it¡r * auth'ovit'y from England
* t au iold us plai¡ly tha| for iris part, rr'e are aL per-
fecL tibert;r to go forward and form any GovernmenL we

think best, îor tñe vrelfare of Lhe coLu:try"!' (iA)

RieI haci received a valuable assisL * a legal opinion frorn someone

who was highty regaÏded in nal,Ners o1 1a+,¡. But Ross gained someLhing for

his friends. The offer of a l.rritfen contract, fron Riel that would free

the lìnglish from ila1l respr¡nsibiliby o-f acLs done by his parly (nietns) and

hj_mself up Lo Nhe öime of Unj-on.î' Ross itas also able l,o announce that he

expec'beC thal al-I the pri-soners Ìreld by fhe Ïtiel party waul-d now be

releasedo Ross had given hi.s suppor|'bo Riel in exchange for a' clear

conscience for Lhe &rglish community. RíeI was detighted, closing Lhe

session sayingo e'T'his momenl is a happy one for Red River people - for we

are cler',ermined Lo unife and be breLhren henceforth. To secure such a

Ãq
boon anyLhing in our po!'Jer will be granLecl .ft"

The same commiLlee wLrich had d.rafted bhe second List cf Righis -

r.:iNh one change: id"B" OrDonoghue (: *f978) replaced Schnrid| * novr withdreiç

Lo arrange fhe dei,ails of lhe new Government " James Ross was again chair*

man snd Dr. Bir.cl vras secreLary. The conirnit'bee recommend.ed a nuunber of

resoluLj-ons, IL was proposed that lhere should be an elecLed assembly

consisting of 2[ members - trvelve Ftench and twelve ftlglish; an execubive

consis'bing of a presidenf n a Lreasurer! and tt¡o secreLari-es; and a

Suprerne Court. The assembly l'lould be able t o veLo the presidenL wilh a

Lwo-Lhirds vote" Å1I t,hose hoJ-ding civic offices were re-conflrmed"

O.ly the position of Presidenl, lvas seriously d.ebabed'56 Riel insisied

on being President and fhe fear fhai he would again Lal<e matte:"s irr his

own h¿nds as he harl done iii December led the Convent,ion Lo e.ccept hj-ç as

l_eader" James F,oss became chief Jusficeu o?Donoghue l+as appoi.nt,ed Treas*

u-rer, a.ncÌ Bunn and Schir,iclt, lvere nomin¿.Ned and elected as Secretaries of
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SÈate" The üonventíotl h¿d r)!le fücr€J act 'bo peä'forYn - the rromination o"f

t,he ¿elegates. Ûn'Lhe lar:{ ctqV of tho converttlon IleV" N.J" Ritchot'

(f8f5*:igO5)u Judge John Blaclc ¡u:d. ¡llfred Tl. $cot't were selecLed' The

torrvention closed on a high note of frÍenelsiúp ¿ì.nd actorcln The cr-¡¡rmun*

ity seÍzed the oce asion to take part 'i-n å lrregular drwrk o o " i¡l wlr-ieh

everybody seemecl to joÍn *,u and *¡irich rvas kep'L up tiLL four oeclock Ín
É,Fl

*ha mnr.¡i ¡''ro^11) |
v.¡v ,¡¡vr -4-4Õe

Between February 3rcl 'riilen he opposect Rj-e.l- an the issue r¡f Provin-

cial or TerriÈorl-a] st,atus and. Fe!:rt ary i-Ûbh r'¡hen i:e opoke Ín favor of

the Frovisional Goverrvnent, i#nes Ïìoss seems to have made a major decisj-$n

to suppo:-l Riel to the fuJ-lest e¡c'benbo Tltis rrJ&s an lrnportant victory for

IH-el because he had ccnver-bed c¡¡r,-= of hi-s chiof adversaries into an al]-y*

Alexa¡rcler Begg gructgangty anrni.tted tira'bo

',. " u the ìinglish cielegaLes agreed to enler a Prov'isi"onal
Go.¿.ernment v¡j-th ftiel "., i.::r pa:*L becauso of an el-oquent
speech by Jarnes lì.oss in. f avonr cf the formatiorr of a Provis*'
ional- Goverrmenl;. ît (S*1

iiiry Ross r/ðs h,on ovex. 'l,o Riel- is cbscure lru'i; l-t l'¡ould seern tha'l''

ir:i-s lega-I oirJections were slvep-L aside r,vhen Snit,h agreed to a negotiated

settlernenù and gave h-is blessing to 't,he crea'Lion of a Prorrisional Gor¡ern-

ment* Some importance must also Ìre att,acheci to the tj¡ne Ross spent:in

close quarte::s uith Ì'.iel in the fashioning of the second té.qt q'Liif'Jtts

atrd the constitu-bior: of the Provisj.onal Governmentu RieI had appealed

over and crver again to a corilnon Indian brotherhood and Ross t"Jas suscept-

ible to t,his kind of appeai. The Torcnt,o Ëtåg,r ¡¡iúch had alw4ys

expressed concern for the rvelfare o:$ the Red River halfbreeds lvh-il-e

Ross tr,as on si:affu took ¡-r Cifferenl i;oneu Cn November lTthr 1869e it

^ ^-; .ìJdlur

ilForahandfulofit'llfcasLesi'nthisvray'boclaim
au.lhorj-L:¡ over a-l.most a thjrd of a coütinent is a big
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thing, but the days of such pretensio'n are olrert a1qt

tfroqgå iÀ*y or*ru äo.b, these me3t ar* not of the stuff
,o. u"* thäy in the posÍtion to ¡nake su*h pretensions
goocì." eôo T{rat country is 'bound-to.P? occupiedu and 9t
,ro ¿-i-*innt day, by thbusancTs and mi'fons cf indus'brious

euitlvatorsu and the fen foolish persons who are now

tfrinlting to stop the rnray ¿u'e no wåser' and v¡ill-!". tto

n,or* ,oË.essfull than Mis, Partingt,on in her r¡rell- known'

effort,,¿obru.s}rbacktheAtla::.bi**,iclewj.f-hamopand
Pal1" " (59)

There is little d.oubt that Ross n¡rrst have seer¡ th!-s editoriel anci

coul-d not help but resent it. In 'bhe hands of P'íet it couLtl have been a

potentargumenttogainRassqssupport.I,|hathasbeensaiclisofcouree

speculative but ít is offerecl in supporb of ÐBr belief that the cÛrnmon-

atity of blood weighed heavily on both t,he Þrglish and French speaki'ttg

ha].fbreeds,

,Ihesettlementenjoyedafewdaysofealrnbutaslongasthe

active leaders of the canad"ian partyu $chultz, Mair ancl scott l'¡ere stj-ll

around. tids was u.Ì<ely to be sho:-L, lí'ued" Boused by Mair an'd scott a

paÏtyfromPo':ltagelaPr.airieunc]ert'heleaclershipofCapLainCoA"Boul*

ton (t8¿*z*rs99) marched. r:n liort cìarry with the intention of attackì-ng

the For*L ancì. releasing Lhe prisoners still- there. They were Joined in

líìlclonen'ty ilr', Schultz bul fa:iled-i,o oT:tain any real support j-n the

parishuTheC¿:rac'ienac.t,i-onlfå'sresponsj-bleforthef]irstdeathsirrce

the beginn-ing of the F-es-'ì-stance, &r February l5thr Norbert Parisien a

r.et,arded. French halfbreeiL,r Ì"ras i-rnirrisoned. by the Portage party as a Riel

SPYèTlreyourrgnat,j.vernariagecì..Loescapewitharifle.ÊrroutetoF'ort

Garry he met Hugh sutherlandrthe son of John *qutherl-and (1821--1699) one

of t,}re parishloners and believing lr-trn to be one of h:is captors in pursuit

slio,¿ l-r-im at point blarrk l:ange* sr-rtherland ùi-ed almost instantly' Paris*

ien nas 
'ecaptured 

and beaten so mercilessS-y tha'L heo too, died lrithin a

Íei, days.6o Tlús inciclent had a sobering effect and' the PorLa'ge part'y
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rlras pracbically e:cpetled. frorn the Lower Set,tl-ement. otrs a measure of

br.avado or.defianceo it j-s difficulL to ascertain whichu Boulbon chose

to return to Fortage l-a Prairíe, passing wiLhin a few hu.r:dred yards of

t,he Fort. À par¡y issued forlh f¡.¿m tho Fo:-4 eapturlng 'bhe v'rhole group

including Scof t a.nd other hot, heads. Captaín BculLon was sent,e nced t'o

deaLh. The Suthe:'lands, Bishop Ì'lachray- (1"831*1904), patirer LesLe¡c (fg¡O*

t9I2) ancl obhers pleacled wit,h RieI for clemencyo buL'Lo no avail" Donald

Smiiho assisted by Ja"mes Rosso by agreeing Lo a personal endorsation of,

the provisional Government rças able to convince Riel fo resci:rd the sent-

61
€rrc€.or ScoLt proved a difficulL prisonern taunLing and deriding his

¡rnr-nrq îho hrss!çing point was reached on Lhe 28Lh of February" Scot,{,voPUvr u a

defied Riel and is reporfed Lo have cried ou{; o nThe Metis are a pack of

col+ards" They wilÌ not, d¿lre shoot me."62 Scoùt wås Lried on l¡larch 3rrl

for I'insuborclinabir¡nfr and executed by a fi:'ing squad the nexL day.

The Seùt,lement was sLurured by this Nurn of evenbs and the bricl.ge,

which had been so laboriousì-y bui-It over the division betv¡een the Fberrch

and ifre English drrring the Convent,ion of ForLy, was i.rr danger of collaps-

ing. SubmiLting fo the concerted pleas of Smithu Ïìossu Lhe Protestant

clerg¡' and oLhr:rs, the English pari-shes wenL abouL the business of elecf-

ing t,heir. represenlat:rve to Lhe Provisional GovernmenL buL the el-an

associai.ed with lhe greai. new advenLure '¡hich Lhe convention had creafed

gave place Lo a qrrieL wat,ehfulness, Preparation of i,he instructions to

the de-legaLíon Lo Otlav¿a was disrupt,ed by the trouble with the Ca¡adi.ans

h't. t-rr¡ r.he ?2nr1 of March a ner{ tlist, of Rights0 had been prepared" The

List now included provincial stalus and general amnesty. These were in-

serted by llÍet and was unknor,¡n to Lhe Legislative Council- which having

me",, on fhe IOth of March concerned j-Nself nrainly wiLh corlsideraLion of a

new constiùut,ion.
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C}UPTTR TX - ,AFTNM4ATH "qIID CIONTLTISTOIü

"Iânûs Ross d:ici not play ftn Ð.ûtire rsl$ ill the deLiberations of

'Lhe PyovisÍonal Government tha.t assenbLed on I'Ja.reh 9thr 1S70. For

personal reðsons, whlch are not stated, F¡:ss desH-ned. Ùo be nomi:rated as

the detegate frc¡n St, Johurss Parish. 0oÏån Ïr:kster (f-S/+3-1934-) also

:'efuseC and Â"G"8" Ba¡rnatyne was geLect,ed ins'Lead.l' James Ross may have

declineri because l¡e v.¡as still srnarting from Èhe Boulton affair" htren

Riel seeme,l deter¡nined to execute Boultonu Ross appealed to Ri-el for merey.

Donatd Smith reporbs tliat Ri-el l-¡rsulted Ross in the presence of Fobj-nso¡r

and Beruatyne t;hen he rejected Rossqs plea for Bou1t'ones llfe in a con*

temptuous manner"2 Thu prÕcess of disill-usLonnent rflust, have deepened. wlth

the o."ecutÍon of Tho¡nas Seott" James l*rss had a3-1 al,ong done hi-s best to

prevent any violence and nor¡¡ the man to ¡"¡hom he had offered his allegi.ancet

had. betrayed. him 'by a v.iolent actu

fne rift between Ross ancl F;iel becarne apparent to oihers" Þr'hen

Rannatyne imp<irtured Prtel t,o releasie.brlJo of the prisonerso he, according

to i3eggu I'unfortunatel.y used the narne of l4rn James Ross, Riel sald he

r\'as sorry tha.t he had used t,he narne of Ross as that gentl-eman was continu.*

alJy roming betrveen him and his action" u'3

There was other evidence that Rc¡ss and RieI r';ere drifting aparL.

Âllhough there þrere rììflroru"s to t he effec'L that Ross lçould replace Robinson

as eclitor of tire New Natio.rl* th* pcsÍ.i;ion went, to Thomas Spence (J$Z*

IgO0)" lihen t,,.- ,""*"r; Coverrynent convened it was suggested ihat

.Iarnes Ross be rncl-ucled on tÌ:e conmittee to draft a constitution" l'l.Bo

O!0onoghr,r,e argued againsì, the appoinþ.ment pointing out that ll'oss r'ras not

a mernber o-f t,he house and i-t'¡¡or,:,ld set a bad precedent, to put him on a

goverilaeni; conmi'Líee. 0sDonoghue carried his poínt probably supported by
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RLe1"5 J**, Ftoss therefore pleyed ne rol-e in eÍther drafåing the

constitutlorr or preparing the 'i:hår'd Hs*-eü F,i¡qhÊs' His help ho'¡¡ever

l,¡as ::reed.ed when it, cane to cansidera'bions of the ad¡ainlstration of

justice* Th-is time nû one rui.sed Èhe subjes'|, of precodent' 0n Mareh

26ths the l-asl, clay *1 the sessionu 'btre tegf-slati-ve Âesenlbty of Assln:iboJ-a

read a.rd passed a bil-1 l¡hieh inber*a"l'i¿r cel"led fos't

I'Thatiamesllossbesi^'"ornínastìri-efJustice
of Assini-boia"

2, That all Ji]sticesu ÞÍagistrates ånd suborùinate
officials ¡+ho held ¿rff,i*e rwde¡" t'he Governor
and Counci-l be appoint,ed and emporver"ed to act
ln their several eapac:i.ti-e$ ufldeT" the Provlsional
Governmen'L.

3"Thataj-Itl¡eloca.trlai.lsandregulationswrlich
rvere under {,he ri:l-e of t}re Governor and the
touncil of .Assi.rriboía be adopted for the presenl'ç

}+'ThatihePresident,uJamesRossuMessrs'Bruceu
Bannatwe and Bird be appoínted to codÍfy the
local- .].¿rvs. (O0Ðonoghue a^nd T' Bunn t'¡ere added
later)'

James Ross then t,ook t,he oath of office streali-ng tou tlfai.thfully

antl 1npartial-ly perforrn al-l duties cf Chief Justl-ce t:f Assinibol-a"06

Ross rr¡as to claim later -bha.t he accepì,ed the pasii;ion because of a sense

of oblip:atíon,7 Ttu acbs of t,he Provisional Go'r¡ernment ÏJere neve:: J-egit-

imized 
jy C*nau a-.¡d James Bossss rdght to the title as the first thief

Justice of l{arútoba has failed to s'urç"ive'

The session r\ras prorogued until- ,{prr1 2ót,i: v¡k¡-ich gave t'he

committee a month in l,¡hich to do j-ts v¡ork. Ðuring ttr"is period Ross had

cccasio¡r to iransl-ate a docurnent for Schmidt and received a thank-you

letter from Rj-el r¡hich lfas especiatly corcllal" Riel closed his remarks
d

r..ri-tir, ¡,I pray you to believe in my true respeet for youtself 
" 
tto The

com¡ri.'utee presented its repor"ì; on the fi:'st day of the second session
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and Tûtsn Burtn, více* chairman, comn¡enLed lhat,t

!r, 
" 
* i-a our labtrs on ùÌrts eÐmsLt"Ltee we received

very tiberal and valuable sssistancè f,rüm Ï.{ro fihl.ef
Justiee Ross; I have great pLeaË¡u.r'e ån talring thís
oppor*Luaity of making the acknswledgement,* rr (g)

fulthough Ross and Ri.eL see¡r to hav,e resu¡ned working together their

:"e1a1,ion.shi-p vtas not close enough for TIieI to consj-der him fcr the

Ê<ecutive Co,.rncil' 10

The deJ..egates choserr ì:y the Pruvísl-onal". Gover¡rment Èo negotiate

r,¡ith CIa¡,ada left the Slettleare.n.t, on the 23rcl and 2.4.th of Mal-ch and their

efforbs crrlmir-:atea in the Mar-ritcba Ar:t whieh passed t,ho tanaclian ParU-.*-

rnent on the 12ti: of l,lay.U It ¡¡as nat, until May 23rct that those aÙ Reet

Iìíver learned that the Bil-l had been passed but they vrould have to u¡a1à

for the relurn of Rov, N"J" Ritchot on June 17ùh before they r¡rou.ld li¿ve

fulJ knou,,ledge of i'bs cottutt=*Ï2 From .{pril 26t,h urrtit l¡lay gth the

Pro'r,risionaL Government busieri itself uith adopting a ConstituÈion and

proriiulgating a series of lavrs. ltiese were accepted by 't,he Settl***tt*I3

Ttre next three monihs rrere å clark periocl i¡r James Iì¡ssss Life.

.At a time l.¡hen hard clrinking i.¡as the norm rather than the exception

Ross seems lo have indulged in more Lhan was good for him, He r"ras Lo

look back on tiris period v¡it,h terc{ble renorse 'trecause it r:ot only

a-ffected hi-s publ-ic i-mage but influenced his home l-ifen He later t^¡rote

'Lo his wife,

e¡Oh I Ìro';* deepl¡' Ï l-ament my unrvcrLli:iness I It has
nevelî been off my nrind since I left you" ltrhat in the
Itor'l.d possessed ne to be so foolíshn durirrg the fev¡
montÌ:s befor:e I l-eft Red River I T can scarcely believe
m; meflolîr u¡Ìren I look back and refl-ect" I am a diffe:'-
eil*. mano God has brough'L me to rny senses u.' I am su¡e
you ';ri11 fincl me al-l you couid desÍre; at -ì"east as far
as I kn-ov¡, I stayed just one month i-n Toronton and God

is my l¡j-triessn I never forgot yotrr wi-se and. affeetionate
rvarning, " (14)
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He also seems to have been seriousl.y iLl during ttr:Ls j¡terrraI.l5

DespiLe Lhese disabilj-Lies James Rtss kept up his soclal life" The

Rosses were present, at a gala concerb given by Lhe Sl". Bonif ace OoJ-J.eg-

laLe, presided cver by Bishoir Tache end åttencied by such no|ables as Col.

De Salaberry, Capt,ain Coul'bonu A"G"B' Bar-mat¡me end A.l-ffrecl H' Scotl"6

lle also paz*t,icipated in an efforb bo establ-ish a Presbfierian sehool on

Lhe east side of Lhe River,l'Z James Ross nerrer gave up his inl,erest, in

education. FIe kept in Louch wit,h't,he prÕgrå$ìs at his olcl alma maber, SL.

iÉt ]q
Johnrs Colleee-- as well as those at the St" Boriiface to11e8€o-*'

James Rcsso howeveru by Lhe end of JuIy seems t,o have recover"ed

snffie'ientlv-ìn orrier Lo underlaj<e a trip Lo Toronto v¡it,h f'Iilli¿m Cr:ld*

irell. Coldwell iras again considering publ-ishlng an independent paper

while Ross perhaps lefL as a precautionary rnsasure " LieuLenant, Governor

Adams G. Archibald (l-SIþIBc)2.) ancl Colonel tarneL Þ[olsel-ey (f8¡3*fçf;)

\{ere on Lheir wa}r froriì Canada anC no one bras quiLe sure v¡hat act,ion would

Lre taken against, those who had sided v¡ith FJ-eI.

In Toront,o, James Ross had very liLtle trouble convincing his

¡.elalives that v¡hat he had d.one duri¡rg the Restsbance was for l,he besL of

Nhe counlry buL dealing with the nei{spapers l{as anoNher maùfer" The

Telegraph had epibcheri into hj-n! on rnore Lhan one occaslon and Ross v¡as

surprised t,o find that Lhe publisher Jchn Rcss Rober|son (f84l=fçfç)

blamed hi¡r.for bei:rg expellecl from Red River durilg Lhe prerriou" ti.rter"2o

The Globe al,st¡ had been disparaging and James Eoss visiLed fhe paper hop-

ing io meet wii,h George Brown ancl offer an e"tplanation of his acLions"

The publisher uas no'L avai,lable u bui Lhe resL of hi-s old f riends ori Lhe

st,a-ff l-isiened to hi-m and ran a short st.ory the next day which did not,h-

in¿q to redeem ianres ÌÌos="2I The !ea4,et however turned a surprisingly

friencily ear Lc hi¡r and in lheir i;eekl-y issue on SepLember 2nd had fhis
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r,o s¿ÀTs

î?As far as Hru lì,oss ¡¡as coneerlred he cnly *ccupied
the same posi.i,ion all. 'bhe Ënglisl"t people ltad t,o take
in order t,el ar¡oid a civil fight. Being uru'ri1.]_i-ng Ì;o
accept any position in connec'Lisn rvittr: the Provisional
Govertrnent, and being in a rneesw'e cbligecl to accept
sorne position, Mr" Ross accepted the chai:nlanship of
t,he Çr:arte:'ì-y tlour-b, bu{ h¿s nevet' acted in that capa-
city * t,he state¡nent that he r+as appointed Chie.f Justice
being simp3-y absurd and ridiculouso FIe had never had
anyLfúng To do wi'bh füeles Gover¡rment; never attended a
single rneeting of èhe îttlouncillf cr Ercabinel"lt a^nd

indeed had not seen Iliel for four months before he l-eft
for üanada on his present Lrip' hÌren the &rglish event*
uall¡r Joined the French he ùÌd so at the urgent request
of l.{r; üommiss:oner Smíth, lvho said 'bhat Canada lvould
go i.n, írr the spring and take possessíonu and that in
lhe meanti-me pei.rce r.vould be preserved Ín the Settlement.
l'li.th regard to the melancholy shoo'blng of p<lor Scottu
l'ír." Ross l^ras never rnade ar'¡are of the intention of Iìiel
and Ìris intinate friends to corruilit the deed. Ïndeed it
is said 'bo h-ar.e been lcept secret even from those living
bui a. few yards from ForL Lìarry. llhen it r+as announced
that, Scott had been sho'b the.i:e were 'L'¡¡o'feel-ings a,bout
-it - one of inclignation at its atroc"itirs and the oÌ;her
of dcubr, that such a.n occlLrrance had taken place. iuir.
il,oss, ì-n cormon l^¡ith hundreds o,f othevs, -Lanented a-nd,

denounced the act of ltie1 as :Lt i{as ¿ìs covrard-1-y as
impc3-ite" " (22)

It, is ùifficult to condone James lìoss for clai:ning tltat he had

never been apoointecl Ciúef Justice. Th¡ere is no donbt '¿hat he '¡tas

t'7
¿:.ccurately reporLed"-' I'1, had to be the aet of a nian desperate to be

restored into t,he good graces of his fri-ends and associates in Torcnto,

fn a sense lìoss r,"¿as tellinn the truth. He dld not, stand for election

to the Prorrisiona-L Government, Ile did not parlicipale in argr of t,heir

¡ssemblr¡ or r:ab-ì net. meet.inø.s encl the courb over wlrich he had beenqJUvl¡¡vlj¡¡¡L'vvr¿¿¿lv

¿rppointecì- never furctionecL" But it we.s on-ly half the truthu because on

l.lar"cÌr 26',ùhe belore l¡iinesses he sr¿ore an oath to serve the Provisional

Coverrlre nt by supert.ì sing f he Juclici,lry" Legallyr J¿mes lloss j-s inno-

cent, t,ut mora}l;r he is guilty" T[ís act mqy have cost ìtim the lÌrrll ¿6¡t-

ficlence of his frien.cls and suËrporters bacl< home in the Settlement later ono
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James Ross r.ras l¿e¡IL al,sa;:e that, hl.s CAreer wgs fn C.i-samay" frI

the way home from 'l'oronto he r¡r'ote to hås v¡ife ful.i of ctespair"' He urged

her to speaic fo¡: him to peopl-e nor'¡ infl-uerutj-¿t 1n 'i;he Pnt:vince"

fro"' rìS true positi-on *"n that T did my best to
get McDcuga.ll in,, until. he l-eft * 'Lhat T opposed RieI
u:r't,il r,¡e foiutd out' Canarla harl not yet got bhe ccir-ultryo
and until aJ.l the &:glish elergy and people tholrght
we had better give inn and le'b Riel have his way *
that f did not Trrge a figirt' agai nst the Fbeneh because
it v¡or:-lcÌ have been hopeless aJt34'râ¡¡! a-nd mighL have
resulted in ¡nassacre of rnå.nr $J6il1enr md cki-Lcl' - t,hat
from the time ç¡e gave into 'bhe French and rvhen once
peace vlas secured, I ne-l¡er went nea:' the Forb for
nearl.y four monthso er (2À)

Lieutenant-Governor "Archibald v:as firnrly in control by the time

Ja¡nes lloss rei;urnecl home ear'ly in October' The near eppointee proved to

be, by al-L accountsu the right man for the job, ft'rJ-y those ¡'iho partici-

pated in the exeeution of 'Ihomas $cott r"¡ere ån hidingn A general" amnesty

rr'as in force, If an¡rfþi.ng the Lieutenant*Goveruor seaned r"o favor" the

former insurgen-Ls" fhe Tnrperial troops had returned to Canada and oniy

the r,/olunteers renained. .{s long as tl¡e French stayed on t,he east sicle

of the r-Lver ari Lrneasy peace reigned. in 'bire comrnurrity" Schultz had

returned to iìed River and dema¡cled that l,he forr:ler insurgenls be made to

pa"v. for their actions" Fo¡turately Archi'bald turned a cleaf ear to the

voc.i"ferous eLoyal-ist{ parLY'

One of the firs1, acts of the Lieutenarit Govevnor v¡as to carrXr e¡1¡

a census of the popr-r-lation and estairlish ti,lenty-four el.ecforal divisions"

T¡e ner+ consLituencies conformed, closely to Frei0s electoral d.ivisir:n'25

The poli'bi-ca-r- carnpaign got undervlay on No.¡ernber 3rd when a meet-

ing vras called at the St" Jolrnrs Parish school- house.Lo consider a set

of reso1-uÌicns srrpportive of ttre Lieutenant-Govevnor and his policies"

James F.oss was one of 'those vrho helped. to draft this parLy platf orm as
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Lhemselves the

Loyal-isi" part,y.

],
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be designated" Those suppor"ting the resoluLion called

Government party vshile bhuse opposed ì:ecarne knor¡n as Lhe

The resolut,ions plaeed before 'che body were as follows:

That we hearNily approve the l1beralo genercus
policy aru:ounced and i.ndj-cated by i;he Lieutenant*
Governor of Manit,obao and pledge ou:selves fo do

aIL in our power 'r:o carrY it' ouL.

That ib is not the poliey of tlii-s parby to be
re|rospective in iLs action: buL thaL we

approve of tire seleet,ion and supporb of candi*
daLes on Lheir i:rdividual meri'Ls.

Thai r¡re desire t,o act, cor<Iielly i:r unison wit,h
our Fbench BreLhrenu and r¡Íbh all other cfasses
of the eornmuni-Ly, ','rho v*il I r¡ork along vri|h us in
supporting the policy indieabed by t,he Governmenf.

That,o on general principles, no man v¡ill secure
our support or voLe in the elections who has noL
a sbake in bhe country, and is ¡rot i¡t LhaL sense
iclenl,ified with us" (26)

20

Jarnes Ross nol only ínLroduced these resolutions to the meeling

menfi-cned above but vigorously defended 't"Ïrem before bot,h friendly and

hostile aurliences. He u¡dert,ook fhe role of a peacemaker constantl¡r

urging audiences lo pul aside Lheir haLred and prejudices ¿¡d rçorlt for

the corlnon good " He saw Lhe achievemenL of responsible governmeilt as Lhe

gr.eaLes¡ bocn i,haL t he $et,t,lernenN coukl imagine and Lhaf; ttre Manitoba ¡lct

co,¡l-cl be l-ikened to bhe l'Ía.gna Cart,a. He al-tered his posilion l,ovrards the

HuCsonos Balr Conrpany ¡¡Ìrom he had opposed for such a lortg timeo safingu "I

foughl againsL i.I-ie Hucl:;on Bay Conrpany as a Soverning body .. but never as

a commcrcial brrdr'"" lle deÍendecl l,he acLi-ons of tlie English in going along

¡¡ith lliel. fn;: spiri.Led exchange al. a subsequenL meetil:g in l(ildonan, he

argued,

"I thcuglrt then and, ì;hinlç stil'l, lhaf wìrat, the
delegat,es tiid v¡as on Nhe ',vhole the best fha| could
be done af the limen They mailLained Lhe peace
beLween Lhe l'¡¡o seclions of Lhe people - v¡hich rvas

as greal a benefit as iLs opposite vrould have been

4.
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a disasbef ooo By conceding ue ñeru.yed ütre public peace"
lde hacl either 1"o yield or f1-ght. We thought everyfhing
was preferable t,o.waro as ì;hís would be ¡¡ft,er ruin of
Nhe Setùlement,' (t*eai'o hear)"" (27)

Fie even played t,he role o.f t,eacher spending considerabl-e time

explaining the ic'orking of tire el-eci;oral sysLem' ånrongsL even lhose

frÍendly tolsards lhe government there were sûme who felt thaL Ârchibaldr s

policy in appoi-nting former ínsurgenLs t,o pcsition of office r'¡as offens-

ive* Ross p'lçsded that i'L l'¡as bime Lo.forget t,he pasì, a¡rd l-ook only to*

iuar,ds lhe fuLure, 0onduct at Lhe meel:!,itgs was unparliamenLary despite

the impression one obLains froin a reading of the UËn:ilqgg. The 't hreaL

of viofence vrâs always present" Ross braved Lhe l-iorics den wt¡en he s.oolce

at a meeLing ín l(ildonan convened. to propose Dro Schultz for the Honse

of Commons" Cl.aiming tha| all. eould be friends urd st,i-ll- have differences

of opinion, Ross atLaclçed SchulLs on the grounds Lhab his policies

woulcl favoybhe newcomers against t,he ol-d settlers and r"ould i-¡rii:iat,e a

series of retatiatc.ry r¡easures against, Lhe f.rench and their supporiers,

'Ihe Manitoban f'ailed Lo record Schultzqs responseu $:g--Uew^qLS!.!SI'

Scultz0s ¡:aper, gives us a differenL versiono28

l¡losl of the vir:lence \,,jas aLLributed to t,he loyalist partlr as ¿hey

despere.Le'ly sought to gai.n a rnajority of f he seats in t,he nev: Âssembll'"

The mosf, seri-ous afflair took place ai; Poplar Point, on Novernber 3Ot,h.

.Iames Ross had been j-nvit,eci by Rev, James Tanner and George Gunn fo

sine:rf< et, e noL-i f,.ìnrì nnìlrr *hr.r.e Wi't,fr a Vien'tO ROSS CCrnt,eSt,ing l,he Sgatr-rl-(/s\ ou q l./v.rJ

for ihe Federaì flouse, The cLher speaker i.",ås Dr" Joseph L¡¡rch (IS,l1*

IB9l,)" Ðoth speak.ers ciefended NÌ:eir noiv fa¡nili*r positions, James Ross

supporterl iiie Lieut,enant*Covernor{s acLions and policies while Dr" L¡'nch

at-Lacked Archibaid vril,h some especially car-istic remar"ks ;¡.bcuf t,he parL

nl rirorì br¡ f.he !ir¡lsnnts ilp.r¡ Coinn¡ñr' Ä'.-ir'." +ha T?ogiSLanCe and afLefl.lAfd5uPf (:tJUu !/('t u¡¡ç rruuJvL\ J DÇj vull¡Pcuriy uLu r1¡€j
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Rev'. Ja¡'nes Tanneru a kindJ.yu eleler3-y genÈleman i:råed to smooì;h things

over but sicled in the end t¡ith'¿he Governme:t"L parLy" Support, for,Rossls

position was obtairied by å voteù Leaving th* Parish school houseu an

urúdentifi.ed banct of :.'uffians rushsed fanneres horseu ltl'raving their

overcoats and throwi:rg nr-issiles, evídentÌ"y to terrl-fy the horse whÍch

was proverbialtr-y skittish* "29 James Ta.nner l,¡as throwtr from the horse and

died soon aftenvards from a head 'injuqy, Jarnes Ross ridi-¡rg imnedÍately

behind Ta¡rner also had to run t he gai.:ntlet through a sholrer of clubs u

stones aj:d srtot,¡--baÏs"

Àrchibal-dss ccneiliatorry poltey tol*ards the Êrench and tho effort,s

of 'che linglish and the lhglish h¿l-fb¡'eeds pr*duced a maJority for the

governrnent party on Ðece;nber JÕth, 'fhe rnos'b sÍgnal triurnph was the defeal:

of ï):." Schr:l-tz by Dona-id A" Êïith in ì;he $t" Joku:es constituencyo Donal-d

Smithts prestige at Red River r+a¡ at, J-is heíght ancl he needed a1.1 of it

io d.efeat the rarnbi-urctious Schu.1-'¿z by t,he flê.rro"¡rl ma;'gin of seven lrotuu.3o

It could be t,hat a"L this time Ross had his sights set on a seat in the

House of tomn:cns, It must Ìrave been deep3-y tli-sappoínting for him to

rrì el ri t.he rromi nation of the goverrurent party to Ârrgus l"lcKay in t,he riding

of I'iarquette. The Fecleral election vras heid on l4arch 2i LBTA and Dr.

l,yrrch and .Angus l.lcKay tied"3Ï Both canúi-dates went to Oi-.tala to claim

the seat br-rt before the ad hoc committee could repor-f the Federal House

l,ras dissolved. James Ross ner¡ey had another chance to rr¡n for elee'Lion,

Betrteen the nrov-incial electi on at the end of December and the

feclerai elect,i-on in l'Íarch of J-BJï, Archibald had rnade appointments to ihe

Þ;ecutive ancì. Le¿lislalive Councils, as vtell as 'bo o'Lher administraL,j-ve

positions* Because of his oiperì-ence and his serrrice to the Gc".r'ernmenL,

Ross ]-rad ever:/ reasorì to believe that he r¿ould be favored v¡it,h a position

1n gor,rernment* il"hen tìrj-s clici not happen he loryote to i:he Gov'ernor
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rf,xpîÐssi,ng lús chngr:lnt

r'ISeeinl-oday.su'i\4anitobançlal:umberofnei.;appts"
(sic) gazeLtecl. From int'imation macle t'o me, sorne

weÐi{s a€los by fr"j'ends; enJoying ¡gur-sorrfidence' I haf- 
-

ccaseii to'**þ*"t t,o .f:igr-ü'e-on'-tlús IÍs!, bu-L il:' forcibl¡¡
remincts me htrç completõly I an ign*reC in al"l- tile appoint'-

menis or office n,*à"''-:nder the nerv SSSigg" I did not'

expect this - indeeclu T thirrlç r harfät¡mtreason to expec'b

thecontrarry.Ttisnotptr-easant'totrutrpetole-Ì-s-self;
but in o "*ä" 

of th-is kínilo I czurnot i,re]jl avoid r?showing

caLlsefi for the clisappointment inùlcated'.

i"fy father wasu for ovev thirdy yearsu o1r: "{ :l:,i*"
pillarsoftlrisSet..Llement-enjoyingasweJ.lasmer].T,].n8
theful}estconfidencean,les.beemofrulersandpeople'
I{e clid much to make the Set,tle¡nent as i,i: is, arrd.his.ser"ç*

J.ceswereeverwel1appreciat,ed,Mybro"bherfo]_lrrrvedi¡
his footsbeps - fi11iäg various l-mporUant offices of trustu
anA aiscirurþrrg his d.uiies in a manner eondueive to the

best interests of .i;he tolony' Their me¡nories ]jve in the

hearLs ;¡-il peopte of a¡-t-races ancl nationaJ-ities" Ìlhen

t,trrougn r'nift ty eãucationo T took up i;he ma¡tle left meo

andin./ariousofficesoftru'strerr,dered.theprrblicgood
serrricef,orsome}OåIso.trnativeoft.heeourrrtry-speak-
ing al'l- the languages of the country - wÌ't'h al"l m$ relat-
iveshere-a.1lmyinterest,scentredhere,-anrl''..¡j.+,hthe
famil¡' recorA indlcated '- To nevev'Lhelesst see a number

of rnen preferred lvho have r=ó-L bee.n ûver a year or -bt¡o in
ttre couÃi*y * (uotte orrly a few months) "- and who have

Littl.e or no stalte in the countryu

l,Jith natu¡'¿I abilities arld an education posses-s9a þV
l>'otveqy*u"yi"thisSe.Ltlenent,T"ceemenofirutlittle
natirr¿I abl-Iity and stil't J-ess edueation chÛsen'

Betl';eenfourandfiveyears8olleofèheEdiÌ;orsof
i;he ülobe' rny experlr:nce fä public affairs could be of
co¡r"i¿etñüIe" serrrice iiere * y*t I see men appointed vrho

lravenoitireleasLexperierrcei-npu'b}icaffairs*

Possessingtheleisurerequisitefortheefficient
and 'Lhorourgh clischarge of public dutiest Ï-lu?-tut..
appoinfed ñho, of necessi'Lyu inust give as lit'tle atì;ent-
ion as possibie to public matiersu

Induced.byl,llr'1.ím.McDougaLLtoieavealucrative
and honourablä position in ol,1"" rbo corne hereu I naturally
do noi relish the turn of events"

i{avinghatltobearthebruntoflasl5winterlsstoi.ino
and havin! t^t"r. a lead,ing part in gu-iding and direc'r,ing

matterå iË " 
p*""*fdl issue, t now recei'r¡e on-ly abuse

andii:gratitr-'.deinre|urrrfromprejudicedorjealous.per-
sons v¡iro at the tíme thoroughly endorsed anct a.ppror,"ed ¡ny
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coursee and who possibLy now whfspÊr rûisïepresentations
'i:,o your Ercelì-ency,

HavÍ-ng Labored unceasingly slnce Cfet'oberu in private
¿urC. 1n publi.cu to eo¡rrrir¡ce peopl-e of th* Juståce of t'he
Government policy of üoncÍLiationo and cf -Ll'ie r'¡isdom of
the Peace poli-cy of the lmglisir i.)etr-*gates Last t'.'lnter *
and ha.ving tlierebys as T knet¡ well- l¡ou1d be Ùhe resu-l'bn
desl"royed rny chances anûng the Þngllsh of, ele*tion to
the Assembl¡' - J- naturally regret to find my'seÏf ì;he loser
on al-l- hands * My onl.y comforb being in tÏ¡e 'bhought that, I
have renclered sorue se¡"rrice to my ¡ra'bive country on trying
oceasionsu and 'L,hat time wiLL yet do me Justice,

I rvoulcl have valued an appol-ntmen¿ åg qgJ:e- ss an
endorsation of my eou:'se last vrinter and tLr:isu t'han for
ibs hon,or and Íts pay" I#.ppily T cIo nt'b need offlce fos'
the sake of its pa;'",

I have been ioldn by mutual friendsu that an objectit:n
your ft,<ceïlency urged to my appointment to office lvas that
I am too fond of my r'rineó This hasu no doubtn been
*<aggerated; but 1f I anr, it is of recent date ancl possibLy
can be satisfactorily explalned' Ifl any casee if thai; is a
valid objectio.nu then two -" perhaps three - would not have
been on the list of appoint¡nenÈs published todayn and
se"Jeral u¡ould have been left our) of former Lists"

Àno'Lher objection has been suggesbed to me, namel-y,
that T do not "trisit 'ohe Government House rnore frequently"
T do not attach much weight to this supposÍ-tionr but l'¡l-LL

Jus'L remarlc thai, consjderi-ng t'he'disparlty of statíonu'
rii-siting for mere visit,ingss salter riottJ,clo in my opin-1on,
be li'utle'sirorb of inrperLinenceo l,rtren T have business to
attend tou i shaJ.-I tre only too reacly'bo avail nyseJ-f of
tira privil.ege kindly extencled to a.Li- by Tour kcelì.-en*y" t'

IN is stili puzzii.ng of course,'r.Jhy Jame; Ross, cons;idering all

i'r-i-s cleri.entia-l-s aurcl p.:rli.crü-arly for his sta-nd durj=ng Lhc Pr"ovinciaf

^Jcr'.t-.inns, wns i^ñ^.-^^ i-.' Ànnhì'^Ald, 'Ine låeUtenant üOvernOr in hj_süIEL Uf VIfr) I !/éJ !ðlIU¡ Çq vJ ¡11 V¿¡Iw

r,¡j-sdo¡ir mqy have rlecided th¡tt James llossls pv'ofil-e lil,;e Riel-rs i^Ias stll-l

a.Litile tco higkr fo:: the nornent, Perhaps if James Êoss had accepte.J

Arcldbal-d!s rnvii.at,ion to rneet, he ivould have :'eeei-ved an explanation

that coulcl noL be pu'r. in lr:'i-ting*33

Denied a parL iri public affairs Ja¡rres Ross turned to Ì:u*siness

ventures. lle ttas achùtted to the l'janitoba Bar * his name is the
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second on the memberolilp roster of tfle Maniùcbe. L¿w Scci.eîy,3\ He was

contaeted by Torondorrions interested in bwii"ding a raiS-ro¿-rd to 'L,l¡e

1l
Hudson Bay,-' Donal¿l furith al.so repli.ed i:,o Ja.mes Ross on business and

polltical matters and tireiy rel-atirnship seems qt-råto friendly, ånith

promÍ-sed to meet w-lth Ross on hris fcrt,hconr-ing vis:i.t, to the Settle¡nenb.

Janes Ross did not live 'Lo fuJ.fili- t,he promise of Ìris early

tra.i.nfurg and hís later expe:rence' Tnere !¡as a hlstory of pul-rü*r"raq¡

dj,sease in the faiirll-y, Ho ciiecl of tubercul"osis after a shor*t ill-ness

cn the 20tir of Septernbe:'e IBn-. The Sgg!þþgg printed a long obituary,

1¿fter det,ailing 'bhe highJ-ights t¡f hl.s.; eê.rÈeÏ' ít closed rrith the fol-l-or¡*

"i - - ,.,..*J^11rË ¡/tJJ UÐ o

r¡i,fr, H.oss has suffered much obloquy on aeeount of
tire action ire tooh during the trou¿bl-es ín Red Fiver;
but an aL_L occasions, pnb-T3e ar:d pråvaten he r,ias pre-
pared t,o enter upon tìre subJec'Lu and we venture to say
that no man rvho heard hifl ex-pLeiin hís depositJ-ono can
deny tha'1, al-l he did nas ¡ui-'bh a síngJ-e eye to the goocl
of his countryu and rúth a clear percepti-on of the
resu]-'t,s whích l:ave ul-tj¡rate-l¡' ensued. " {¡Z)

The French paperu the \idüLtu also mourned iri.s passing and. clainred

hj-m as orie of their oorrr,38 1"ne Qqbq noted his passi-ng, but w:Lthout
.A

c omm ent. - '

liolv d.oes one then eval-uate Ja¡res Ross, ïn lús private life hj-s

behavj-oy is praiset;ortl¡y* A lorÍng liusband and a devoted father he

seemed to mi,ss Ìús fanrily âs scon as he i-eft them, l'lr:ting frorn ?orr:¡it,o

,lrr¡inr hi.r I ''.,: 1tiSi.L thCfC i1iS laf*orc c"¿a na'.ìo-1 ,^. r,'ìf l,r ¡..mrn.:.'iOnS Of

longing a-nd a.ffect,ir-rn" The follor'ring exa;'nple is 'l,yç,ica.Io

t'One d41, latel¡¡ I iven't, al j through it (orrr -forrner
hoLise) and j-n each rocn I stoocì anrl musecl of you and
the r:hilclren and could not help shedding tearso This
College too often saddens rne, for evez'y corner and
loom and desk remjnd nne of old times, when you and ï
l.iÈïe yoltng and rr'ere pleasingly ttrinS-ng the cords of
love which at last resultecl in our marriageo

0lrl 1,h¡-Lt I could press you to rny bosomo anC kiss
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the d.ear little children * I pra.y üo Gccl t,o gi-ve you healLh,
strei:.gbh en<i happlnes.s; and. fn due t,i¡ne to bríng me
saf e3-y Èo ;7-cir"r al-l again,0? (t*O¡

He was alwaSts solici'bous for his motherüs we]-fare and urrdertook many

onerous tasks for farnli-y a¡rd friends*

ïn, his puï:lic 3.ifeu despf-te hi-s undentable inÈei-lectua.L and f or'en-

sie giftsr he ïacked Fåei-ss resolveo He enJoyed the public arenas some-

times for i-ts ot';n sake¡ but t,hat did not pe'event hi¡l from ser*rring rr'hat

he bel-ieved to be in the best interest of aLLu rega:'dless cf rar:e cr

creed" Ja¡nes Rossts t,ask dun-ng the .Resis'Larice wås much ¡nore difficult,

lhan the one tha'i; faced Riei, If l,h.e t4é'¿ir; learl.er hacl any imer q-ualms

'Lhe;' wsr* not evi-dent during the events of 186þl-870)" Føss c;n the other,

hand had to reconcile his undoubf,ecl syrnpethy for t,he Inrl:ian and halfbreed,

ffis :rl I egj-arice to the Old Settley's ci' Red Fåveru and his adopted r.ray cf

l-ife which v¡as in tune rr"ith'bhe new spÍr{-t of flanada. "À}} of t,hese

i-inprilses v¡ere f u¡-Lher te,:npe:red by his 'l ove of learning ano his Íaj-t,h iri a

Liviirg God" Iliel who favor:ed poetry t"ras fat'more of a real1st than the

Iai^¡yer*journa-l-ist who hacl a fr-r-ndamental bel-ief in man's ilherenÈ

goodness"

Jarnes Ross re¿.ched a crisis in Lrj-s life j-n the lat,ter days of

February once the Convention of Forty had done its r,,'o::ku Begg neve:' lets

us foi'ge'b that Ross dra¡rk not onì-y rnore than was necessary but dic-nrt,

seern 'Lo be able t,o hand-Le it too r¡e'lJ. Ross admitted later"

ItiJhat on ea::Lh possessed me in Red Rivey to forget
my dignity and self respect? Surel"y t,he Aril spii-it,
Ì.rad contrùl of rreult (dl-l

licverthci ess, a rnonth away from the pressures of home and Setblement,

seûflrs to hav'e becn exaclly rrhat, he needed, The vigor l¡ith p¡hich he

carried on during the provincial electj-on indicates that, he notE had ho..l-d
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of himself* T{e was stl-l-]- å yoL¡.r-1.{l mil1ü ,4g one of åhree lawyers ín a corp-

muri-tty that was bound to orpand ïre couJ-d Look fos"ward to a l-ucrative

râ.rÊeFo Ja¡nes Ross had ¡nacle eruors but ho ï*as etill an appeai i ng ff gure

to bo'bh Ïìng1-ish-spealdng arul lîrenclll-speaklng halfbreeds" tho polltical

aiena v¡hich he loved so much wculd sooner cr Later find a pl-ace for hirn.

Fäs life ended .bragically because he l'¡ae denled the eipportunity to show

that he could proflt by his mfst,akes, Janes Ross had contributed his

share 'Lo the famil¡' tradition ofl public s€rv-iten

The death of James Ross and the erile of loufs ftie1 deprived the

ner¡¡ Pro-,;-ince of ltfani-t,otra of two of l.te nrosÈ cl"ynarolc leaders. l'fanttoba

polStics r,¡as to suffer in the 18?0ts because of their absence, 'Ihe death

of Thomas Scott had na'biona1" repercussions but its effect in MarriLoba trlas

jusÈ as calamitous, À provi,ncial- gcvernment led by Riel--Ross - they had

demonstrated an abitity to r¡¡ork together - in *,hose cruciaL years cou-Ld

have had. inestimable 'l-renef:Lts for the Provin¿e" Cert,ainly the cultural

affinity of tirese two men '¿ould have produced a clirrate more conducive to

a harmoriior-rs preservation of the tl+o fou¡¡ding cultures.

James Rossu as we see ]rim nor'r, llas Rie.Lqs eorrnLerpart. touis ILÌ-el ,

French and Catholico represented the best the Settlernent on the east side

of the Recl River ìrad -r,o offer" James fr,ossu Scotch and. Protestartt i"¡as

the eqrrally proud produc't, of a contrasting culture. It was unfortunate

that the prornise their cooperation aroused during the hectic days of the

Ilesistance t{a,s never fulfilled. l{ith them the Settlement miglú have

been able to preserve its bi-*cul.tr-rra1 society in th.e face of the mass

imrnigraiíon 1,,'irich was to foll-ov¡ ì,Ìre coming of t,he rai.Iroad, i'lithout them,

an cpporLunii¡r rra:; l-r:st t,o clernonstrate that tt','o cultures co'¡ld l,íve ¿rnd

pror¡ i n harmo;rv and friendshiïr" The ta:raù1an experience has been the

Ìloorer Jor iit-Ls reåsolro
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flËLection Returns, Febmaryt 1S70" tt

P" A"ii,, i'ic3e B I-2"

:1, Ì^J" L, I'ìeirLon, ( e,i.. ) Þ:lftl¡*nå*r1*-tfgilgqg (t'limipeßu 19ó5 ) r
ilDona]-cl A. Srni't,h Report,ett p' 3ó"

3, Ð_sAglq-.{oq.ryIÊ}, p" 31t6"

r -rla.i À p" 3,)9 "rlo .luill"

5* 4-e1i-il{L].,.gg, Âpri-l 2, 1870, P' 2s col-' o ó*7"

ó. Ibgl", Ar:ril 6, 1B7O'

7, I]:e-j'j-ç-qf*,U*,!gg4gt, I¡ri,clay, Sentember 2, 18J0, p" 2, coL', 3"

8u .l,o.pS j-qgç,t"-, ilem IlI, Aprit 12r 1Ú70v Louis Êj-el, l-orL Garry
-t,o Ja¡les Ross, Cir-ì-ef Justice"

9" iþryj:i*!-ig, aoril

10"

t_l,

L2" -Ð9€å:å-J-9B,U+1, PP" 139-1¿10"

13" Iþig" , P. -369.

14" Ross,-lepe-Ig, item lr4?1 September 29r l-870' Jarnes Ross, St'
Pau-r to (iîäïiga;eï*frtith Ross, Fort Garry ).

L5, J,lp.J., item lç22, Au-gus;t l-5, 16?0' {y"" ånith, Toronto tc
(i:"rga.re"i-S.iltf-r Rossu ,Ìe¿ F*iver' ) also iLern 1v26, Lugust lBs.l870e J"

llurray Snitho Peterbåro to (liargaret Srni-th Ross, IìecI P'i'uer)"

16" i¡lp-1f iiqlfo.tl, APril- B, 1870.

l-7, !qs.s. -P-qp-e1q, item 1aIJ, Ì'1a;' l/¡, L8J0, D" Bann.ernan, l(i-ldonan

üot'i.;r¡;e tä (Jaiiel-noss, F,ed läver)

}B.IÞiq"oiienn/+t4,1'{ay23'18?O'Arc}¡ceaconJ"l',ícLeanuSt.Jo}lrr!s
tollege tã*lanes Ross (Red lLiver)"

19" I"ÐÍc1", ilen [08, Aprit 3r 18?Ou P'evo G' fragast, St" Boniface -bo

Janes üosilired Rj-ver), (French).

20" &-ig', itam lçJO, .{ugust.2?, 1B'700 Jln*1 Rosso Toronfo, to
(l.iargu'et.-s*î¿l't Ross, roi-t cãrry); also Þeeelq JpqJnqlr ÞP' 259*26c"

21. 9þþ-q, At-rgPst 27r l-870"

B-e_g,g"'.å rÏ-gqT_gr.' P.

Oliveru -te."A,li.ql

29, LB7O.

2l,t.

North-tr¡lest VoJ-. II, pp" 961+-972-
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2P-. ke9_eso ToronLo, SepLember 2, 187û, p. 2" coI"n J"

23" Eqg:-IgPÊrå, itern llJ0e August' 2'lo i"B70e James Ross, Torontou
to (t'lar"eaffi.ffin;ss, Fort, Garry).

. 2h" IÞid. o itern 4471 Septsnber 29e L8?0e Jernes Rcssu St. Pau]- to
(Margaret -cilith Rossu Fort Garxy).

25, John L. Floltnes, "{qt_pqq- ${.{qq,S1¡glic¡,Lj.tfes Ín Manitoba s L$tq4Tof t he Pro.-iruiql*Beqll9aäffi-@;f-ffi;-ffiæi$;f r4affiü
îç'Ë, îäpmf*"eeltr-**-

2.6" Manitoban, Novenber 5u 18?0, p" 2, col ,1 3.

2'1, JÞi5|", Novembez' !2u l-870. IÌcss spe*rhes and appeararlces ar*
:'eporT,ed on Novanber J-J, 1870; llc¡r¡r:,nber l-9, i8?O; l{or¡enber 26, LfJ'lO¡
Ðeeembe:: 3s LBTA and Decenire:: 10, 1"870"

28" -ì{.qUs_lg!!e,ru November l.Ço 1B'i0, 'Ito 2s coI" o ï*2"

29, U3¡g,i:gþq., u December 3u 187O,

30. &!J,, Decenber 31, -870.

3\" ru" , I"Tarch 2s LB?L"

32. 3gsq._fggÐ_{g, .i't,em i,'óJ, tdarch il., 1.8är .l&mes Ross, l'Jinn-i.peg to
Hon. A" G"* Arclïibãl-ä;' (F,:rt Garry) o -

33" Lbi.l", iteni /a66, Ì"iarch l.Is l-B7Ir A,C-, Archibald, Go'uernment
Houseo Fort Garryn to Jarnes ll,osso Winnipeg.

3h, l.lqqltobann September 23e 1-871.

35. Iæj- P.3pelg, itenr d62o J;rni.rary 12, 1871s A. Kirlturoodu loronto
Lo James i?oesn l{innipeg,

36" Xoi4", item dJJ, August 28s L871e Ðonald A. S{nith? I{udson?s
Bay House, l'lcn|real to James Rossu l'firini-peg,

37- Ue*i!q]2elu Sepì,ember 23, 16ï-.

38, te.l:i_g_!_i-ç., 'September 2À.e l8?1"

'39, G_loÞq, Oct,oberu f8/l""

40" F-qqs ÈæSrq,n iten []Jo Septernber 5, 1870s Ja¡nes Rossu Toronto
to (l'iargaret Snith lÌosso Fcrf Carry)"

/pl-" JÞå9", item /r4.7u Sepfember 29r 1870r St" Paul to (Margaret
i,niLh Ross, For-L Garry).



.Aniosn Anclreu¡ (fZçf - 1S60)

Jurist" Born in Tndia" Hucat,ed at Ðbon and kiníty tot-lsgs,
Cambridge. Oalled to t,he Bar in Lsnd.on" lleccrder cf 0xllorcl.
Frofessor of Law, univevsity toLlege, L,ondon" county courb
Judge" Profe.ssr:r of Lawu tzunbridger l-Ê4s to 1960" Ilfed tn
London 1860,

Anderson, Bl-shop Ðayict (1S14 - lSS5)

Born i n &lgleurd Ín X-611'" Educated at &tinburgh Unårrerni'ty anC
E>reter üollegeu Oxford (8"4, L83ó)" Ordalned a priest of t,he
chur*h of &rgland. tonseer"ated Båshop of Huper"ù$s tand Ín
lB49' .Arrived in R'R.S. 0ctober 3s L8¿þ9" Returned t,o'hgT,"r"d
in 1864; Is author of .!{otes of the Flood at, Recl River, 1852
(London, 1S5j) and the EÐä-fËä8ilê-Tou¡r,*r=n'r, tËEsfron
g-f. _!sååqþ_þ. !e*Ê ( i.on¿ oÇBlË'-ffi fn TBE- af r, Aäæ**
illness,

Arciri-baldo $ir Adams Ciecrge (f-Bf¿¿. - lSgZ)

Latryer, politicia*. Br:rn ilrurou Nova Seotia May J-8, 181-li.*
Hucaied aL Pictou Áca.de.rny" Stud_ied law" Called to the Barin Pr{-nce Edr'¡ard rsla¡d i,n rt38 a¡rd Idor¡a $cotia in 1939,
Supported T\rppe:: on Confeder:ation" Attended tharlottetoþr¡r and
'Quebec tonferences in l-861¡ and London Ín j-866-t8ó'/" Beeane
Secre'b.ary of St,ate for üanada in 1862. And again 1n ltóp,
Åppointed -first Li-eut*Gov'ernor of Manitoba i-rr r.g?0. Resigned
in }{qy 1Ü73" Lieut-Gor¡ernol" of Nova Scotla frorn 1873 rio 1883"
l'5"P. for üolchesüer 1888*i-891-. tÍed in I'lova scotía in 1892.

Barura'cyne, 4,G,13,, (ßZç * l-S89)

i'ierchant, pou-tician' Born october 11, L82g tn the trkneys,
enr';ered the service of tl:re j-l,B,t" 1n 16åór came to Red River
in 1649; retj.recl fro¡n senrice; married a daughter of Andrer¡
þícDerrnot and rr¡ent into business in Red Ríver, 1851; made
magis.l,rate, 1861; Posrlmastern J-6ó2 and touncillor of Assiniboia,
1868" I'fember of RieIts p:'orrisional Gor.ernment in 1B?0"
"4ppointeci me,nl¡er of Norbhe-'iies't, council j-n L872" Representecl
Provenche:: in 1875" Firsf postmaster of Fort Garry and first,
Folice I'iagistrafe of l'iinnj_peg" Died FTay j_$e j-889"

Beclie::u George i,., (fSZç - 1gO4)

irne¡'ics¡ ?'ail::oacl develc;oer and poì.itician" Generar- r,Íanagc:.
st" Fair-I ¿ncÌ Pacific r?ailroad" I'{innesota ,sta'be senatclr"
_rû68* 1871.

1 4.a
-. I.
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Beggu ,{1ev-an.cler (-1839 * 189?)

Jor:rnalistu tr-istori.:.:r, Born in Quehec tit,y JuJ-y Lg, L839"
Educated at St,, Johnqs, Canadil lìast,u a.nd Åberdeenu Scotle¡d"
Came to iìed Iìi.r¡er in 1Bó? as agent for firrns in Hamílton
and ?oronto" Eecanie parLner of Bannatyne i-n L868. Actir¡e
durlng the lìesistance" Helpecl to organize llistorl-caL and
Scientific Sociel-y of I'fa::-l-toba" Fubl-ished and edited a
number of papers i-n l.iinnipeg fro:n f872*1877" Appointed
Qreenrs pr*inter ín Lt77, Ilnployed by prorrincíal governme.nt
u¡til lBB/¡" Immigration Agent for Ç"P"R, in London frorn
l-884*1888, Moved to BritÍsh tol-umbia" Resumed "iournalistj-c
career', Diecl September ()s L897. ,See bibtiography for

. r.¡rit'ngii

Eli râ i'rn ñrr¡.|--i e ' tt ¿'aa ' ^-ó)Ð}.IQ.9 UIo UtlI'LaS¡ Uc \I(Jrr) * Il,/O/

Physician, politicia-n" Born at l4iddl-echureh in l-838, son of
Chief Facto:'James Curtis Bir-d. Iilucated at St, Johnts
College in l'finnipeg" St,udied medicÍne at Guyrs Hospital :!-n
London, Returned to pracLice in Red River. Succeeded Dr"
Bunn as coroner in 1861, Appointed rnenber of Cou:cil of
Assiniboia in 1868, Member- ãf üonvention of Forby, Elected
t,o Legislative "Assembly in 1870" SpeaJcer lron L873*71," Died
on trip to lhg3-and in I'íay 187ó"

Elaclço Jonn (i817 - 1S79)

Fur trader, adrninj-st,rator" äecord.er of Ruperb0s Lanii (190:-
f870)¡ Vras born i.n Scotland in 18i-?" I'ient t,o tl're R"F-.S, r"¡ith
Aclam Th.om in -1839 ancl eventually entered lhe senrj-ce of the
i'1"F.C,. Rose tc the positir:n of Ciú.ef Tþader* Resigned iri
l-852 anc'l spent'tht] next ten years in Scotland anrl ¡trr-rsÌ;ral-ia-
Retr-¡¡ned to R.R"S. in t8ó2 rvhen appointed Eecorder. In l-8'/O
l.¡as rne,nber of dele¡al,ion sent by the Red ILiver set,tlers to
Cd.tar;'a, l{e clid not reflu"n to the v,'est, Died at St. Andlewrsu
5c o'bl-ancÌ, Februarr¡ j u tg79 "

ll ack , Iìcv" John ( IBJ-B - f 6S2 )

Born arl Durnfr"iesn Scoi,Iand, January g, 1618. Educated al
lJela',+are 4cadeiny.Delhi, itlel.r Yor'l< and at l(nox Collegeu T'ol','onto.
Crdaineci minisfe:" of the Presbyberian Church in 1851, Arrived
in R"R"S" on Sep',,ember 19e 1851" Married Henrietta Rossu
claught,er of Al-exa.nder Ross in 1853, Ði.ed at Kildonan, l.fanitoba,
Febrr-Lary 11, 18e2. DnÐ" degree conferred by Q.reents UniversÌty
i{i-ngsùon, Ont,

Irond, J" ;!Ie:lcy (fgZ¡ * 190I)

.{qerj-can Journalist. Carne io i"íinnesota in 1849; secretary bo
Covernor' Âlo<andc;r Ransey in 1851"

3o',i11-onr Caplain (l-ater. Ì'lajor) Cha.rles Arl<eil, (tg4Z - 1Bg9)

Sol-c,ìier and r¡oli-lici-an. Born at Cobourg, Canacla l'lesl. -,di;,cated.
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aL Upper Canada College " Served r*iöh iloyal tanadj-an
Regimenf at Malta anct GibrsLt,ar" Ç*ptain of the /+6t,h Mili¿ia
Begìrnent., member of t,he Dennis sut"l¡sy party; wintered at
Porfage la Prairie lBó9*700 and tred bhe PorLage pariy in
aLtempt Lo keep thenr withiri bounds; lat,er Senator frorn ManíLoba;
auLhor of Reniiniscence$ cf the TiTo¡'bh-trlesf Êebellion" Died ab

Bourkeo John (l.523 "- 1887)

Buff alo hunt er, Halfbreed from iåi; . James parish ! R "R.S . Al-ong
t¿ith l{illiarn }{alletb enabied Jarnes St,er"rarL l,o break or¡t, of EaoI"
Leader of buffalo hunL,

Bonn, WalLer R, (z - 1903)

Dentist and Journalist, born in Bren|fordo Canacla l"tresL. Son of
Dr" J,Yu Botinr I4.F. for North Branb (fS6I*J.g?3)" Came bo Red
Ê j-ve¡' in 1863 end prect ised as a denList o He becarne a fríend
of Schul-tz and his part,ner i¡ Lhe free Lrade; fn 18ó8 proprlet,or
of the Nor?* _!,ies.t,e,r, Appolnted to llort,h-i.fest Terriborles
Council in l-873. Served ss SchulLz?s private secretary froni
ISBB*1895. ìlied aL Battle Creek, Mich,u on March Il, l-?03,

Brovrno Geo::ge (fSfS - 1BB0)

Journalj-st and st,atesrnano box'n at Alloa, near Edirrburgh, ScoL-
l-and on \lovember 29, LBi8" Educated at the Htgh School and at
t,he Sout,hern "Academy, Edinburgh. Emigraüed rvith hls father to
the U.S"A. in iB3B" Mor,.ed to ToronLo i:r 1843. Founded the
_B, en!ËL a Presb¡"t erian lreekly, I'ounded t,he tloþ-e in 1B4i+ which
became an exLrenrel.;r i¡1ff¡¡enLiaÏ newspaper. EIecLed in 185I t,o
t,he LegislaLive Assemb'ly of Canacla as a Reform nember" Formect
Lhe Broi¡n*ilorion Government, in l-858 " Joj,ned the "Great, Coalit-
ion* iir l8ól+" Played promi:renL role Ln Quebec Conference (fgó¿)"
ResÍqned in 1865 t,hrough inabiiít,y Lo work witir John Å. Macdona-]d"
Defeated irr 18ó7. I,¡rpointed lo Senate in 1874, Died in 1880.

Srur:eo John (lSlf - i )

Carpen'l.,er and legal pr"acLiiione:'. Ilf¿bis of St* Ì'lorl'rerf 
"Elected presiden'c of the MétÍs National Co¡'nmiftee in October

^ ^/ ^ - ^/ ^I3b9" Resiened in Ðecember IB09 with formafic¡n of Provj.sional
Govern,rent " Served as Commissioner of Pubi-ic llorlts in RieI
¿rC.m -ini s'b ¡:aL ion .,

Fryce, Ðr. George (fg¿r¿' * i931)

Hislorian, cì-erg¡rman, Bo¡'n at i{ount PleasanL, Upper Canad.a,
Aprit 22, LBI+]+" Educated a'L University of Toron¿o (8"Â" 1867,
¡4,4" Igó8; L.L"B. 1B7S; L"L,D. 18S4) ancl t,heology aL frnox CoIIege,
Toronto (1,1. l90j)" Ordained minister of the Presbyberian
Church in 1871 and left for r¡Ílnnipeg immediately, Foundecl
Manj.t.oba CoIIege and had parL in est,ablishing UniversíL¡' s¡
Maniloba in 1871. From 1B?1 t,o 1909 he occupied various posÍtions
at ManiLoba ColJ-ege and Lhe Uni.versit,y of Iolanitoba. ModeraLor

S h e ] :lm o ut, h;l'f ,rn :-T ay T..4* Ið9 9;
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of lhe PresbyLerian Church in Cansda in 1.902. Elected Lo
Iìoyal Society of Canada ín 39C¡I and pnesidenL in 1909" hlrote
exfensively cn t,he i:isLory of Manit,oba" ûied ai: Obtawao
AugusL 5e I93L. See Bibliography atfached.

Buckingharn, Ìdil.Iiam lfS3e-l!I5 )

Âuthor and JournalisL" Born i-n CreciiLon, Devonshireu Fhglandu
December 3r 1,832, ECurcaLed in ängÏand. Came to Canada in 185?

with 'trlilli.am Col..dv¡e1l in 1859 and founded No.r0- West,er" Fj.rst:
issue appeared on December 28, 1859. Het,uñffiããtin- I8óI"
ldorked cn Sjrncoe }gfory,e.f , St,ratford Beacon" Official reporLer-
aL LoncLcn Conference on ConJederabion BilI. Secret,ary Lo
Al.exancter Mackenzie fyom 7ß73*1å'/8. Ðeputy Minist,er ïnterior
i.n i"B7B" Pv'esidenL Canadi.an Press .A,ssen* Died o¡r Ju¡:e 11"

Iiumr, Dr" Jolu're Pi,D" (16CO? .- 1S6l

Pj.oncer physician r.r¿rs ilorn at Hudson0 s Bay Company posL on
IIucìson Bay about f800" Studied medicirre at Edinburgh Universit,y
1.817*1E]9 and 183I-1832 and became licential"e of Lhe Roya1
College of Surgeons of tridinburgh* Returned to R"R.S. and was
bhe sol.e physician there for many yeals" t\ppoinfed member of
Council of Assiniboia in l-835, llefd several oLher public offices"
Ðied at Upper Forb Garryo May 3i, 18ó1"

Burn, Thomas (fS;O - l.875)

Lawyer, pc.IÍtician, .ftrg1ish halfbreed born at, R,R.S, May 16,
l-830, Son of D¡." John Bunn" ËIected in 1869 to Riel Provisional
Governmen'L f'rom St, Clements. Served for a few mont,hs as
Secrelary of St,ale. F-l-ecl,ed t,o the first Legislative Assembly
for Siln Clements. Called 'Lo Þlanitoba Bar in l-871. ûied on
April l-1" e 1875 '

Clrrisf ieu Alexander (l]92 - 187À)

Governor of Àssiniboia (1833-L839 and lS/+þf-BàS), NaLive of
Scofj-and. Erlered service of H"B"C, j-n l8@. Chief Fact or in
l82l" Appoinf ed ccuncillor of Comp&:ty's ¿errit,o¡'ies in 3,822"
Appoinf ed Council.Lor of .A,ssiniboia in 1839" Refi.reci in 1849"
Ðied i"n Scotland in 1872.

Cochlaneu iìev- Thornas (? fS6S)

Clergymann Son of A,rchdeacon l{i}liam Cockranu Born aL R"R"S"
Educated af C"M,S* School in Brgland for sons of míssionaries,
Graduated from Universit,y College, Du:'ham in 1845" Ordained in
1852. Suffered il-l- healt,h. Nr;ye:: held a specific parish,
SpenL most, of his life t,eaching aL eiLher St, Johnr s Co1l-ege
Farish school or at Portase Ia Prairie. Died ab ToronLo i:r
l-8ó8.

and joilecl Çlqbg as par'lÍamenLary reporLer, Came to Red River
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Cockran, Archdeacon Þðilliam ( fZçg * fS65)

Clergyman, Born ab Chillj-ngharn Northumberland, ftnglanrl in 1798.
Ordained deacon on Deeember 19$ 1821+9 priesù on May 2Ç, 182J and
appoinLed archd.eacon in L853o Carne to Red River in 1825 as
assist,ant, to Rev, ÐnTn Jones, Commenced consLruction of St"
Andrei"¡0s Parish in 1827. Erected church for ïndian SetflemenL
which becarne Parish of St,, FeLerse iJ¡ 1836" Began stone church
at, St,* Ándrewis j¡ 1846, Conse*rated in i849" Also established
rnissions at PorLage la Prairie 1851u St" Margaretsu High Bluff,
SLe" Arrnerso Poplur Poi¡L, Died at PorLage la Prairie on
üciober' Ie 1Bó5. Bur1ed at St, " .Andres r s 

"

ColdrEe'lIo William (f8¡/r - 1907)

Journalist, Bor¡r in London in 1834 and educafled in Dublin" Carne

Red Rlver wit,h þIilliam Buckingham. Fowrded NqL::_!.I-e:!ef . Åfter
fire i¡ 1Bó5 left, fo:r'Toronto and lro¡'ked on Globq unt,i,i 1869"
Slar|ed -Eg4_n:ivef*Flqrygt isith James Ross. Stopped by Riel" C-lerk
of Provisional ,tssembly during Riel periocì. Published Þ{qniL_obag
with Iìoberù Cunningham in 1870. Merged wiLh. Ug*,i!g.þg -_EISg*_keæ.
in 1874" Last l'Jorh v¡as parliarnentary reporter for fhe ,rygj_|tegå"
Spenl l-ast LwenLy years in retirement. Died in Vict,oria February
/* n ig07 "

Colvile, Andrew l,ledderburn (1799 - 1856)

Born "A.ndrev¡ l,ietl.l.erburn; broi,her-ín-Iaw of Lord Sel-kirk. ldas

assocíaLed witþ hi¡r in schemes for the Sett,lemenL of Red Eiver"
0n Selkirkrs death he took over bhe trusù. Became member of
H"B,C" Commiltee in l8l-0 and exercised great influence in the
administraLi-on cf affairs" Was chiefly instrumenlal in securing
George Simpson for fhe service and in bringing about t;he amalgarn-
aLion of t,he I-I"B"C" and fhe Norfh*ïlest Company" l''Ias Deput,y
Governor from tB39 lo LB52 and Governor from 18ó2 untii his deaLh.
Ile assuned fhe name o-f Co1vile by Roya] Licence in IBI3,

Corbett,o Rev. G¡'iffith O'oren ( ,d 1882?)

Clergynan. Ca.rne to R"R"S" in 1850 (Cofonial and ConfinenLal
Church Sociely)" Or-dained minisLer j¡ 1853. EsLablislied Trinity
Church, I{eaclingty" Appeared before Select Commibtee (nritain)
in lB5?" frrvolved in scandal. with servant girl in IBó3" Failet.l
in suil ar¿ainst. Governor ÐeìIas" ,Aufhor Noles on Runert{s Land
(London, fS6A¡, The Ì?.ed Riv-er Re-bellion t !Þg-jgçäffi--
(London, 1870),

Currrri.ngham o Rol;:rL (f836 - L37 L,)

Journafisl and polibician. Born al" Stv,rearLono ,Àyr"shire, May 12,
1836" Educaled aL Glasgornr College and London UniversiLy" Ca¡ne

Lo Canade in t3(>9. Sent, Lo ManiLoba in ÌBó9 as special reporLer
of Lhe qlob-g.. LYpelled by RieI. Started the Merr'ilsbag wiÌrh
Cold'";ell in 1870, ElecLed l,l"P. for Marquet,te in i872" Re*eleclecl
in 1874 and appoint,ed member of North-ldest Council. Djed in Sl.
Paul, Minnesotay Jul;r l+1 LBTl+^

bo Canada i¡r l-854" þforked on Toronto leader unbil :l-859, Came t,o
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Dallasn Gover.nor AoGo (1.S18? * l-SS2)

Fur Trader" Born in Scotland about Iú18" Retired from Chi¡ra
lrade" Appoi":n{,ed Chief Factor of l{"B.C, al" lrlet,orj-a in 1850.
Governor of Eupert0s T.,¡md in 1862 sircceeding Sír teorge Sj-rnpson.
Resigned in J-86d, Ref,urnecl io Scobland. Died Ja:ruary 2, 1882"

lawsono Simon J. {1820 "- f902)

Civi.l- engineer" Born at Redhavenu Banffshiren Scot,land in 1820,
C.qrne Lo Cangda as å young man ånd becåae a civil engineer.
Receivecl governrnent appoi:rtmen| Lo open up St, Maurlce River
region. Âppoinled to explore counLry from Lal<e Superior v¡es|-
'otard Lo Saskatchewan j-n 1857" &rpl-oyed by feder"al government j-n
18óB ¿o open cornmunication wit,h Red Biver from Lake Superior,
Supervised in 1870 'bransporì:af"ion ef Hed River ÐrpedlLionary
Foi'ce. Ì¡lember from .Algoma from 1878 bo l89i-. Died in Olbawa i-n
1902 

"

Dennisn Col, John St,oughNcn (:SZO * 1BB5)

Land sur,reyor ancl civil servant. Born October l-9, 1820 near Tork,
Uppe: Canacla, Surweyor cf public lands in l-B/+2. Sent by Canad-
ian Governnenl jn 1869 fo organize rystem of surweys in the Nort,h*
l*iest " Parùly responsible for precipltat,ing lìed River ResisLance
1B69-IS?0" Åppointed surveyoï'--gene3:a1 of Dominion Lancls in 1871"
Deputy Mi-nist,er of Tnleríor frnm 1.878-1881" Died near 0tLahra on
Juì-y J, lBB5"

Drapere Jud.gr¿ hrilliam (1SOI - 1877)

l'oliLi.cian anci jurist, 'oorn near London, Drglandu l4arch I1r i801"
Came Lo tanad.a. in 1820. Sbudied lalv aL Port Fiope and Cobcurg,
Upper Canada. Cafleci to the Bar in 1828 (Q"C" 18À2)" RepresenLed
ToronLo j-n the Legislative .Âssemklty of Upper Canada from 1836*
1B/+0" hppoi-nted solicitor general i.n 1837 and at,torne;¡ general in
1840" After Union in 18/+l- held various po-sts in governrnen|.
Appoinfeci fo bench in 1847. Held various senior judicial appoi-nL-
men'"s until hi:; death on Novemb€r 3o 1877"

DLrras, The lìeve:'end, Georges {L833 * I92S )

R"C" Prì.est and aufhor. Born St. Jacques de IsÀcliigon Ncvernber )o
L33-?" Educated aL L?Assumpt,ion College and clrclairred in 1862.
Served in ManiLoba flom 18óó fo 1888, AfLer fhat, became cure of
Lhe parish of SLe. .Anne de Plaines, Quebec. Wrote a number of
books regarding Lhe r*est and 'bhe Resist,ance of 1869. Diect at
Quebec on Decenrber 1l+, 192S.

)umoulin, FaLher Se''*¡er.e , Joseph lrTicolas (tlçl - i )

F.C, Priest, Born SLe" A¡ureu Isle of MonLreai Decembs¡ 5, L793"
ût'dained Febi'rrary 23r 7,8:.7 " Educaíerl ai: Seminary of Nicolef "
Ar¡jrved lìed River rBIS vrith Bishop Provencher- Left, Sel"tlemenL
on .I uì.;r 1ó , 13 13 .
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Flerníng, Sandford (1827 - 19f5)

Civj-l- engineer, born ai: Kirkcaldyo F'ifeshireu Scobland, January
7r 1.827" Studied surveyi:r.g ancÌ engineering j"n ScoLland. tarne
No Canada in l8i+5o Becanre chíef engineer of NorLhern Railway i-n
1857" tlas clrief engincer of Int,ereolonÍal Railway during its
consfrucf;ion" Appoinled engineer--in-chief of Canadian Pacj-fj-c
Railway in 1871, Surveyed route Nhrough fhe Yeliowhead Pass in
t,he Rockies, i^Ias f or meny years a direct or of lhe Huclson8 s Bay
Ccmpany and the Canaciian Pacific RaiJ-way.

FYanchbreo Gabriel (fZSO .- 1S63)

Fur Lradero born al þlonfrealu Canada, on November 3f 1786.
Joined AsLor'!s Pacific Fur tompany in 1.810 and helped "founcl
Ast,oria in l8l-1, Ret,urned to MonfreaL Ín 1812. Published in

Marie, St" Louis and lJew Tork. Died on Apri.l 12? l.863 aL St,, Paul.

Garry* Nicholas (l"7Szz .- IS5ó)

Ðxecutive, depuLy governor of Lhe Hudson?s Bay Cornpany (fgZ2*f935)'
born in Iingland abouL 1782" Became direc+.or of H"B,C. in 1817.
Visit,ed Canada in 1B2I io supervise t,he amalgarnation of Lhe
Hudson?s Bay Conrpany and lhe Nori"h-r¡lesL Contpany" Di.ary of his

1920, l¡qrg-at'+y!__q{-_eJ-oJqff J qlÀe_Aqr!Þqg$ qqqq¿ og*$I!sr&
the.Yea.rs l-Bll-r l8las_181-3,.1_q1{ (Translated from fhe French
r.' T T .-Ì-r¡åIo -ua¡tt/ See bibliography. Lived successively aL Sar.rlt

Garrioc;ìr, Rev. A.C. (fS4S - f9i¿r)

C of Ij Clergyman, llisl;oriarn. Born at Kildonan February 10,, 1848.
Educaf.ed at St,. John¡s Col-lege. Ordained priest l.875, Mi.ssionary
of Peace River coultry" Lat,er incumbenò aL severaì l4anit,oba
parishes. ReNj.rerj. in l9O5 frorn parochial work" Wrol,e First
¡glig!Ë (ilinnipeg, 1923; :tlhe.Ç.qr{eqtro! ti (i,;innipegu-IÐ5) and
oLirers" Ðied a'L i,Iinnipeg lecember 3p 1.931u."

Girorrx n Reverencl i,cuis-i?e,yrnond (IBÀ.1 * fgft)

j ourney 
. 
has been print ed :Ln !qetgç!f:o:p_p{_!þç_-&g¿d

Canada (1900). Diecl in Bngland -on Décember 2/-¡i 1656 
"

R"C. Priesl" ¡tr coll-ese friend of Rielrs who came Lo Red River i"n
l-8óB ! and was priesL ãt ¿fte CaLhedral- ancl Sle. Anne des Chênes,
and chaplain Lo Riel¡s fnrces in Forb Garry,

(-ìrani o CuLhberL (l-796 * fB54)

by
SNe "

l-n

Fur Lrader. Flalfbreed son of Cui;hbert Grant, Born in NolLh-tr{esl
^ -^ /about 1796" FrlucaLed in Slonfreal" Ret,urned bo Norih-.t'íest, in 1.815

and r.ias one of the leaders aL Seven Oaks affair in I8fó. Fmpì-oyed
as clerk by H,B,C " in 1823-21+" Appoint,ed efl'Jarden of' fhe Plainsro
in I82B and reLained title unfil 1BÀ8" Died at,'l^lhite Florse Plains
on J ul¡' 15 ! l-B 5lf .



Gunn, Dona.Ld (f79? - l-B7S)

Fur Lracler and hist,orian, born l.n llalkirlco Caithnesso ScoL-
land, in Sep'cembevn 1797" EnNered Èhe service of Lhe H.B"C" in
1813, Stationed aL York l'ac1,ory, Severn and fttford House. Left,
Lhe ser.¿ice in 1823 end setiled st, Red River. One of Judges of
pett¡' court for Lwenty yeåï's, Åppointed to L+:gislat,ive Couneil
af Manitoba frcm IBTI- t,o L876" Diecl at SL" Andrews, Manifoba
on November 30, 1678,, tor:Lribrit,or ùo Lhe Srnibhso¡rÍari insbitut,e'
Iqr'it,ir C"lì. Tutrl-e r,rût13 H.fp!gly*gt$Seå!.!þ3--{qoq the Eei-liepå
j:1rlç¡ (reeo)

l.{al-keít, o John (1s21+ * l'852 )

h"as a brolher*i¡¡--law t,o Selkiy'ku havS-ng married Selki::ic's sisIeru
t,he Lady iiaLherj-ne ilourgl.as, ín 1.8lli and t{åsi very acLive in look-
ing afler Sel-lçi,rkis j-nLeresbs in England while Lhe latter was in
Canacla. He pubh.shecl Historical No-t-eg Rgspec!;Lne t,he-I¡r!Li-ane*.9[.

lþ¡-trr ¿r'er-.ræ (London,-J825i;- fs re
ins tile nart of Selkirkçs $elLlerne4t-p{_Ailfonaq (London, Jatruarlr
ïEiÐ " Didd- at BrîsËt on ;-Erf@ e LB52'

Halleil, l.iilliam (lge¿r - t )

Described by Charles Mai-r as a leader of t,heçrEnglish Plains Flunf ""
iJas employecl in tBó9 as guide and inl,erpreLer for one of Lhe
Ðennis sgr-vey parbies, and when Lhe iroubles beqan serr¡ed Ðennis'
as a guide in evadíng paLrols of the MdUis belvreen Forb Garry anci

Pembi-na. l.las invol-ved wiLh John Ëour"ke in freelng James Stewart.

*1S6*

Hargrave, Joseph James (fg/uf * l-891)

Fur irader and historian, Son of Jarnes and LetiLia l"largrave and
nephew of l^,'il-Lj'¿¡l Mactavish. [ntered H"B.C" service in 1861'
é.r"r.ived in I-Ì"R.S" j.il 1861" Sen¡ed aL ForL Garry and EdmonLon.
Became Chief Trader in 1.879" ReLireci bo Montrea.l in 1989" Ðied
in l-89I. .{ut,hor of 4g{_ Bi.-¡qf (1871) ancl nurnerous a¡.'ticles in lhe
tlcntrea] Llerald durine Lhe Resisfance,

lranrr¡ Âtov¿nricr ,- l*r,\0. llI/-¡ l

Fur t,rader. I'lephew of A.lexander Henry the elder" The auNhor of
!¡¡ryq!g_an{-À.{aeÉ-Ul-9.9-" Brlered service of the Nort,h i'lest Company

ãs ã Clerk in 1-192; cluring nexL twenLy"*tv;o years he l,ravelled all-
cve z' Lhe lJorlh .rfesi f rom the Great Lakes t'o Lhe Pacif ic. His
journals whj-ch he kept from clay to day, have been published unde¡'
f he t,itle, ligU-1.!ß!!'--ql --!-bg-Jgiy-ll¿xt9ry-ç-! the G:e-{!-e:.-ll9¡"f4*

lç,_:: (3 r'ols. u }iew Ycrk, 1897). ParLner of Lhe ltlorth ì'iesl Company
fiom l?tl9*1802" Ì,tas dror.;ned cff ForL George on f,he Pacj-fic coasL
ori Ïuiay 22-i LgLl+"

i{jndo Henry You}e (fS:¡ * 1909)

Geolr:¿lisl and e;,piorer." Bo:.n at Nottinghamo Eng-lanciu June 1r l-823

EducaLed at 'iueenrs Colleeen Cambridge but did noL graduaLe-
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&ni-grated lo Canada in 1846, Taught, ab provincial normal- school
from lB48 to 1853, Professor cf chemisLry and geology aL Trinify
Colì-ege, Toronto froni IB53 'bo )-864. GeologisL of Hed Ri.ver
expedit,ion j¡ lB57 ancl in charge of Saskatchewan expedibion in
1.858; Labrador in l.86I; geoS.ogicill survey of l,lev¡ Brunswick j-n

1S64; Nova Scotia gold fiel-d.s i¡l l-S6Þ?l; fisheries commissj-on l-n
L877" Died at Windsoru Iïova Scot'ia on *\ugusL Ir I9C8. ÞfroLe

I{owe, Joseph (.feO/+ - 1873)

Polit,ician. Premier of No'va Scol,ia fS6O*1863. Fisheries
Commissioner i:ncler t,he Reciproc:Líy Treaf y of LB62-1S66 "
Secretary of State for Frovi¡rces 186!-L873"

Hunt, IYank Larned (1825 * 1903)

Lar.iyer. Born aL Üetroit o }lichÍ.gan 0cf,obev 23t L825" klucatecl
af l^lashington and FÌrilarlelphia" $'Ludied law in Detroit. Came

to Recl River in 1860 and practised law in t{innipeg. Lived aL'

Poplar Poinf , Ì'lanit,oba. ldrote or¡ various subJecLs" Died at
Poplar Poi¡rt November 20, 1903. Marriecl Lo Àlexander Rossrs
granddau¡,hter "

Hunter, Venerable Archdeaccn James (faf? * 1SS1)

þ1-ìssionary. Born in E:rglancl in 1817. SenL by thurch Þ{issionary
Society Lo Canada in 1B/+4. SLa|ioned aù Cumberland House"
Establisheci mission at The Pas" TranslaLed port,ions of t.he hymn
bookn the Book of Common Prayer and t,he Bible inLo Cree. I¡las

appointed in tB55 secleLary of Lhe society ab St,' Andrevrss Red

River" Later appointed Archdeacon of Cumberland. Bstablished
permanent, missionary organization in lhe l:4ackenzie River Dist,ricf .
Returned Lo EngLand in t8ó4" Placed in charge of St" ì,1aùheurrs

Baysvraf er, London. Died in London i.n 18BI-

Inkst.er, Colin (fB&3 * I9)L)

Polit,ician and civil servanL" Born aL R.R"S" "A.ugusL 3u 181+3.

Appoint,ed member of Lhe Legislative Council l¿ï71" Became Minisùer
of Agricullure and President, of Co'.mci.l- in 1876. Appoinùed
Speaker of Council, Cast, deciding vole in abolisiring Council"
Sheri.ff ol easLern judiclat clisLrict, frcm 1882 t,o I93l+. Dj-ed near
i'linnipeg Septenrber 29, 1931+^

IsbisL,er, AJ-ex.ander Kerured.y ('ttZZ * 1BS3)

Educai,ionisL and author" ].lorn Cumberl.and. House, NorLh Ìdest Terri-
Lories in 1822, halfbreed son of Thornas TsbisLer an officer of ihe
H.B,C" E{lucaLed in Scotland. ReLurned to Canada in IB37 ancl

entere.J servi.ce of H.B.C" Aft,er several years ref urned Lo Scof-
ianrl" Sfurlierl ab Aberdeen and Fdinburgh UniversiLies (l't.Å' i858).
Taugiri school in London frcrn IB58 t,o IB82' Biit"or of Educg-bional=
Tirnes. Dean of college of PrecepLors, Bloomsbury. Admitt ed lo
gerin 1964 (L.L"3", London, tB6ó). Championed right,s of half-

illarraf ive

2 vols.u Toronto, IB59
the Ass

the Canadian Hed lliver trXploring lùrcpedit,ion of lB
rinc Þ.oedition o
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breeds of Manit,,:ba" Died af IslÍngLon, London on May 28e 1883"

Keith, Jenies ( d" t85l.)

Fur t,rader " Fn'bered service of North ìdesL Company about 1800
and becarne pari;ner" in 181./a" ÞIas ab tolu¡nbia from 181J to 181ó"
Became Chief Factor H"B"C. in l-821- in charge of &rglish Rl"ver
Depa:'Lment and laLer aL Fort Chipewyn. Placed in charge of
Montreal deparl,ment, in 182ó" Remained there unLil 1.843. Returned
to Scofl-and and retired frorn service 1n 1845" BroLher-in*law t,o
Sir George Sirnpson. Died 1n Scol.l-and on January ?J, i-85I"

Kennedy, CapL. r,{il-liam (1813 - 1890)

ArcLÍc explorer, missi-onaryu HoB.Cn employee" Born at, Cumberland
House in 1813. Halfbreed son of ChÍef FaeLor âlexander Kennedy"
SenL fo 0rkney for education at age 13. Entered FI"B,C, service
in 1836, Left, Company in I84B and wenf t o Canada 'l¡lesL " fugaged
in own business" Lobbied for CanaciÍan expansion inl,o l,lort,h-ÏIest"
Commanded two of Lhe .Arct,i.c searchen for Sir John Þlranklin.
Published book on his advent,ures in ].853. Åbout, 1Bó0 becanre
missionary a.nd 'uesùher Lo Ind.ians at, Paír-ford on Lake Manitoba.
Settled et Sf u lndrewos i:r 186I. Retired. Died at St,. !.nclre¡rüs
on January 25 E lB9û.

Kiit;on, lrlo::man ll" (18f4 - lBBg)

Fur l,rader" Born aL Cha:nblyu Lowev Canada i¡r 1814. Apprenti-ced
i"o Arnerican Fur Co" in 1830. Becarne agent of t,he American Fur Co"
in tB43 for Lipper Ì'Íinnesot,a River and Red River, Established him-
self af. Pembina. idithdrew from fur trade in 1854" Developed line
of sleamers on Red River d'"rring the 1Bó0!s" LaLer associated ',.ribh
J,i" HilI in rail'"ray enLerprises. Died in 1888"

T,¡Verarrìrve - Pi erl:e Cauf t,ier. de Varennes, Sieur cle (1ó85 - 1749)I urv\!

Ex¡:lorer anci fur t:'ader, Born at Th.ree Rivers, Canada on Nor¡ember
^/^I7 I l'685 e son of G¿rvernr:r' of Three Rivers " Served in the fþench

army both j-n Canada and Europe" ReLurned to Canada in 1709"
Engaged in fur Lrade, Left, Mont,reaf for r,vest in 1731" Built chain
cf fur lrading posts frorn Lalçe of the Woods to Lake ilinnipeg and
Assiniboine River. Tn f742 his frlo sons explored as far wes| as
the Rocl<ies " Died in l"lonlreal on Decembsy 5 t I7I+9 "

Lerst.anc, i¡aLhsr' .lean-Marie (fg3O - f912 )

R.t" Frj-esL. Born in Breton, France. Came Lo Nort,hr'rest, j-n L'955"
Appoint,r:d parìsh priesl St,. Norbert,, R.R"S" in 1857. In charge of
St" Fon-iface cÌir:cese durir:g Bishop Tachets absence in 166Ç, Not
frieniily lo Fiiel. Àl F¡:r'f Pilt in 1877"

Lynch, lr'" J,r,ircs Spencer" (lg1rl - IS94)

llcrn near" Londorio Canacla rilesl" Graduated in medicine from Univer*
sity of 'fc¡onLc" Mo'veci Lo iìed Ili'¡ev'i¡r 1868. In the 1.S7i elecf,ion
lre and ./rngr-r.s lici,ay e¿rch reccived 282 voles. Both candidaLes l.¡enL
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'Lo ûLt,avra t,o cl.ai¡n t,he sea| but, befol"e the ¡:d hoc comrnit,lee
:'eporlecl t,he house dissolved, Tn 'bhe ¡ieconC elect,io¡r :in ï872 he
cont,esbed l"Íarqr"rett,eu losing t,o Hober| ürinnirrgharn"

It{acel,Luniu Rev" JoLm (1S0ó -- t84g}

C c.f E tlerg.yman and lear:her. ScoLsman, netive of I'crLroÊe$
Cor:nLy oll Ross" Eduealed at, Kingrs College Âberdeen. ObLained
M.,À. in J-832. Came fo lìed River in 1833. Á,ppoi-nted Lo Council of
"f'ssiniboia in "I83ó and in 1839, lLr"st, Leacher of Red Biver"Àcsdemy.
Ordained Deacon on June 30, t84l+ and pr"iesf on July 7?jl-S44. Died
Oct ober 5 e L849 "

Macdonatdû lll.,, Hon, Sir John ålexander (1815 * 189f.)

Polibiciann Lav,r¡'çr, Prirne Minister and MÍnister of Justice in
i8á9 ? during Resj-st,ance perioci"

MacKenzieu Alexancler (Uó¿r * IS20)

Fur trader .qnd explorern Born near Stornoldåy'e in the Island of
Ler,ris. Ðrigrat,ed wilh fabher t,o New Tork in 'L771+. .At,fended school
in l,{ontreal" Entei'ed service wit,h fuE Nrader Ln L779 a.s clerk.
Became par|ner of Ìiloyth r*lesL Company ín 1?87. Made expedit,j-on to
A::ctic Ocean in t7B9; t,o FacÍfic Oeean Ln L'¡c¡3. Knighfed in 1802,
Re-joined Norbh i'lest, Cnnrpany in 18CIJ+" Iilecled to Legís1aLi.¿e
Ässembl-y o-f Lcv¡er Oanada ii'r 1805" Retui'ne<l bo ScoLl-and in l-808.
Died near ldinburgi-r on March lze 1820.

It'Íact,¿:vish, lliliiam (ISi5 .- f8?0)

I'nr i,r"adei'" Iìor"n jrl Scobland" Ca¡ne to llupertes Lanci in 1833 as
clerk '¡'iùh l{.ii.ü" Became Chief FacLor i-n 185"1. Appoinf ed Gover:nor
of .ê,ssiniboia in lS5B" Became Governc¡r of Ruper'lf s Lami in 1864.
llas incapacitated during Red E-ivey Fesislance 1BóÞ70" Died et
L:Lverpooi, Engl-and in 1870. Son-i¡r-law oÍ Andrew ÞlcDermcf,"

l"{cDougal]. u 'Jilliarn (ßZZ * 1905 )

JournalÍsl, Poli.bician, l"linisLer of Publ.ic idorks in the Dominj-on
Cabinete IBó7*l-86!; appointed- LieuLenant Governor of lìuperLrs Land
and lhe North i'lest, Tey'riLories o Sept,ember 28 r 1869; ordered by
lVational Committ,ee of t,he Met,is nerL Lo enfer RuperLrs Land wiihont,
special pcrmissionn 0cLobe:" 30, 1Bó9.

Flcl(enzic, Ðonald (VgZ - f85f )

!'ur Lrader" Born in Scob.l"and in 1783. Ilnigrafed to Canada in 1800
ancÌ enLered sen¡ice of Nort,h WesÈ Cornpany as a clerl<. Joined J"J,
Àsj:orrs American Fur Company in 1809 and made overland tri-p to
Asf oria in 181-1., Re-enLerecl service of North l"iesl Company ín 1813"
Became parLner and in tB21 Chief Faci:or of l{,8.C. Appoint,ed menber
of Counci-l- of hlorLh llesl Territories in 1822 and Governor of
Assiniboia from IB25 f,o l-833. ReLired lhen frcm fur lrade and
sel,tled in Mayville, Nen York" Diecl 't,here on ,January 20u IB5i"
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Þiel,eanu Joirn (fSzC - ro8ó)

C of E Clergyman. Born in PorNsoyu Banffshir'eo ScoLland on No'vember
17, 1828* Educaiecl aN Kingqs ColS-ege Àberdeen" Ordained in the
Chu¡'ch of Snglarnd in 1858" CamÊ to üanacia thaí year as Curafe of
St" Paulrs üatheclralo Lonclonu Canada West, unLil 1866* Csme to F.ed
Ri.ver i-n IB66.ald appointed Recbor of Sü. "Tohnts Ca|hedral and
i\rchdeacon ¿:f Jrssiniboia. Laler became Frofessor of Ðivinity and
ìdarden at, St " JÐl,nts College. ln IS74 he ÞJas consecrated first
tsishop of Saslcai;chewan" Receir¡ed hr:norary' degrees frorn TriniLy,
Unir¡ersiLy of Toront,o; IJi"sho¡ris Co-Liege and Keny'on College. DieC

"af Prince åJ-berl on iriovernbs¡ ?, 1886"

Machrayu RoberL (f83f * 1904)

Archbishop of Rupert,es Land C of E. Born in Aberdeenu Scot-land,
May lBe f831" Edlrcated at tr'íilges College ¡lberdeen and Sidney
Sussex College,, Cambr5-dge, El-ected Fellow in 1855" Appointed
seeonrl Btshop of RurperÈls Land in 1Bó5u He became t'letropolltan of
Canada in l-875 and elecLed Pz'imaLe of À11 Canada in 1891" Re*
organized Sb. Jolur0s CoIIege. Appoi-nted firsb Charrcellor of the
University of Manifoba in 7-877 " Received honorary degree from
Carnbridgeo Manifoba, Durham and TriniLy UniversiLies. Died in
I,Iinnipeg on March 9 e \944"

Flair, Charles (f8:g * L9?7)

Poet, civj-l se:'vanì;. Born Lanarlcu lJpper Canda Sepòember 21r 1838"
BducaLed Qireenos Universit,y. üid nof proceed Lo degree" One of
the originat,ors of llCanada FÍrs'i;e' movement, in 18ó8" Represented
l4onlreal Gazefte Curing Resisfance* Þias imprisoned by Riel bt:t
escaped, Spen'c rest orl lífe in goverrunen| service in Lhe '¡Xest.
Aulhor of Drearnl-anci anci-o!llçr*Po_e*mq (fBóS) 

"r,t1 leçumse4o a Drarna
(reeo)"

Iiathesono Al.exander (t527 - I91l )

Presbyf erian liiinisier'" Close fri.er"rd of James Eoss. Gradr.iated fronr
Knox Coll-ege in 1Bó0" Served under Rev. John Btack at, Red River.
FirsL t eacher of Kildonan ldesL School" Esfablished congregalions
at Port;rge }a Praj-rie, Burnside, Lit,tle Brilain and Springfield"
Diecl in lli;rnipeg in 1!11."

Naul"Lo Àncìr.é (fe:o - l-92h)

Canaclia¡r cf Red Riveru behind whose lands the survey was sfoppecl;
associate ol' Riel- in raising barricacj.e at Sl" NorberL.

iilolin, charles (I8:ll - 1907)

F'lerchanL, fur LraCeru polifician" Born ab Cavan,aghu NorLh DakoLa
in 1823, Famiiy carne t.o i?ed hiver in 1825" EducaLed by Bishop
Provencher. \dorked as trader and merchanl unLif 1869" Member of
Convention of Forty during Riel regime" Commanded l.oyaI group of
Móiis dr;ring Fenj-an scare of OcLober 1871" ElecLed bo Prorriircial
Legisì-afure frorn SLe" Anne in LBTl+" Ì'linister of Agricult,ure in



L875 " T'ook parL in
Ðlsagreed wft,h RleI
L9A7 " buried at St, "

nÉ¡uB* 0? Donoghue ( ? *1S?B )

Teacher" ft"i-sh American who carne bo $L, Boniface ås a teacher and
candiciat,e for l{oly Orders in 186Ë, bu'c Joì-ned ltlel in 186?, .q

probable Fenian and annexaùionis'b, Illected to Rielts Prc¡vislonal^
Government ' Flecl in 1870" Cl.emeney of Uroi,¡n extendecl f or*arci hj¡¡
in IB?'7. Died in St,, PauJ., FÍinnesoLa on March 26, 18?8"

Ûgden, PeLer Skene OlqL -- fS54)

Fur trader* Born in Quebec, Lor+er Canada i-n 179/I" Enfered se¡vice
of I'lorth l'Iest Comp,sny ¿ìs cl-erk tn l-811" Stat,íoned at lsle a Ia
Crosse from .l8i1 to 1818. Transferyed Lo Cohirnbi.a i.n 1818, l,tacie
partrrer iii IB2O" Becarne Chi.ef brader in 1823 and thief Fe.cior in
)-835, Died near Oregon Cit,y on Sepflember 27! I&it+"

Pallisern John (fAfZ * 1BBZ)

Explorer and geographer. Born in county lfat,erfordo Treland on
January 29þ LBl-7. Sheriff of T¡lat,erford in 1844 and Capt,ain in
l'{sterford artillery milit,ia. Undertook hunLing expedilion in
Âmeri-can Norfh-'¡lesl in 181+? and published experiences i.:n 1853"
"A,ppoint ed J-eader of expeCit ion by British Government to expl-ore
Brifish Norbh Âmerica. Eleeted t,o Royatr- Ceographical Soci.et,y in
1Bó1 for his report. Ilied at l,Ja|erford on r\ugust lB, lBB?.

Provencher, Joseph irlorbert, (tl9l * 1853)

Roman Catholi.c Bishop of S'1," Boniface 18/+7-1853" Born Nicoleto
Quebec February L2Ð L7B7 " Educatecl aL Nico1et, Seminary ancl
ordained R.C. priest, in IBII. ArrÍved j-n Red River IBIB and 1820
appointed Bishop of Juliopolj-s in parLibus infedelium anrl apost,olic
vicar of t,he North l,iest,. Bishop in 1Ël+7" Died near idinnipeg on
iune ?u 1853" Founded ColJ.ege of St,. Boriiface in tBI8.

Provencher, Joseph A-Lfred No:"bci.t (fg¿: .- IS8?)

Journalisf ¿rnd Tndian A¡1eni:. Bûrn al La Bai.e rlu Feb'vz"e n L<;rrrer
CanaCa, on January 6, J-BLrlS. klucafed al l{icolef Serninary anC ca}led
t,o tsa: in Lcwe:- Canada in 1Bó4. Edit.or of La Minerve in 186ó"
\lephevr of Bishop Provencher of Saint, Bonifaõl-Seclõt"ry desigr:ate
of McDougall0s provisi-onaf council- to l-re formed when transfer '"+as
comple't,eci" Tnclian Conrmissioner from 1870 to lS76 in Trlor|h l¡Iesl,
'I'ei'rilories" Re'burned to 14on'breal in 1B8i-" IiliLor*i,n*chtef Le.

llessg j.n 188/¿-l-385. DieC in MonLreal on Ociober 28, ]88?.

Iìa.nsey'u ¡llexander (ÌBl5 * 1903)

.American polit,ician" Fir"st, Lerritorial Governor of Minnesota from
f849-f853, Governor of Mir.nesot,a l-860-1Só3, Uni-Led Sbat,es SenaLor

-19r*
agifatf-on whi.eh preceded Rebellion of 1885.
and 0ui:lonù over" u,se of &rm$ o Died ln Novembey
Boniface.
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-f8óÞ1,8?5, one of the l-eaders of the l{lnnesala expansionis'c movernenL"

Riel, Louj-s (fAA+ * 18S5)

Politician" Born at St," Boniface $n October 220 1844" Educsted at
seminary i¡ l4on|reel in I8ó8" Led ResisLance ab lìed River irì 1869-
70. Left, co'..rnfry !n L870. Elect,ed Lo Canadl.an House of Commons
lo represenf the const,it,uency of Provencher i¡ 1873 and i-8?4 

"Expelled from l{ouse ín 1874n tiarranty for arrest issued irl 1825.
Took refuge in Monüa.na uvrLll 188.4" Led second rebetlion of haìf-
breeds in Nort,h-þiest, i-n 1885" tapÈured on May 12, 1885" Tried in
Regina in Juiy iBB5 and found guÍlty of high treason" Flanged on
NovemL,er l-6 e lSB 5 .

flober.t,sone John Ross (túÀL - 191€3)

Journal-isL, irisiorian, philanbhropist. Ilorn in Toronl,o on Ðeceinber
28e 1B/+1" Bclucaùed at "rJpp":r. Canada College. I'"ounde¿ !_g¡Ig*TS-lS*g¡gg in l.Bóó anC âve4!"r.U- Tqlgålm* iri 187ó, Success of päper.:îaict
fou¡:dalion to large forlune* l4"Po for East, Tnront,o frcm 189ó* 1900.
Blected Fello'"9 of Royal Socieby of Canada ín 1914. Died in Toronto
on l.{a.rr 30, 1918.

Robinsonu l4ajo:. lienry M.

Àmerican journalisNo t,rader at R,R"Sn Vice*Consul und-er Oscar
Malmros durina Resistance, Owner*-ecli|or of itre New Nat,ion" þ-orced
out. by Riel on l,larch lÇn
(New ìfork, 1B?9 ) "

Ritchof u Joseph-Noel (I825 * J.9O5)

Roman Caùholic priestu Born aL ItAssomptionu Lower Quebeco December
25 u LB25, Ilntered ecclesiastical orders in 1852, Ârrived ab Red
River on June 7, 1Bó2 and appoi¡ted t,o Parish of St,. ltrorbert, where
he served for forrly-three years. BuilL a churcho a rectoryr a eorF
venL and an orphanage. Ti|le of Monseigneuî iJì 1897, During
Resi-st,ance h,as closely al.ì-ied lvibh RieI, One of deJ-egaLes chosen
by Convention of F'or|y l,o negoti-a|e r,JiLh Canadían governrnenb aL
OLt,arva. Reiurne¡d to SeLt,lement on June I'1, 1870 wi-th ManiLoba LcL"
Remainder af life devot,ed to relisious du'[ies. Died at SL" NorberL,
on l"f arch f6 , 1905 

"

Ross, Roriericlç (fg3¿,: - 1g0g )

irur trader" Cl-ose friend of Jeri'nes Hossn Born aL Norway Flouse, son
o.f Donald Ro¡:s, Chief Trader" l'tras educat,ed ai St,n Johnrs College
lat,er a'u Cambridge Universi-Ly- Entered ser-vice of H"B-C" and had
posfings af Foi't Chipewynn ì{orway Housen fle á la Crosse and .Àtha*
basca" EeLíred rq'ilh ranlc of Chief Íactn::" Died at Selkirk in 1909.

S:iiaberrir¡ Co'l . Char.Ler rj.e (fSZO -- tSS2)

f870, AuLhor of The Great Furr Land

¡o-Ldier, Son of tìre viclor
J',:57*f.i he was i-n cha:'gc of
Íon Lo ReC River ¿ind became

¿rt t he babt le of Ci'¡aleaLìguåye l8l] - Ii-r
the comrnis;sa:"iat of Lhe Ðawson exneciiL-
nnnrr'lâF âñ1ônd ll-'C; MétiS. HePVtg!o¡ 4ul¡utI¿i v¡¡¡



Schmiclt, u Louis (f84¿r ^ 1935)

Mátis, probably of German d.escent, " Educated at St " Boniface and
sent in 18581 r,vit,h Louis ftie1 and Ðaniel McDougall t,o Quebec 'co
conLinue their sbudies; Schmidt ab the College de Saint-HyacinLhe.
Ret urned '¿o Red River i:r 1"861" üIose associate witir Riel during
ResisLance.

schultz, Ðro Joirn chrisljr.en (rglue * ts9ó)

Physician, merchanL , journalisL u polllician, Born a't /tmhe:"sL t
Upper Canada January le IBi+O" EducaLed aL Amherstburg and Oberlin
Colleges. SLudieri medicine aL Queenrs Universit,y, Kingsbon and
VicLcria College, Toront,o. Came to Fort Garry i:r 1860 to visit
his half*broi;her Henry McKe.nney. After connpleLing his studies he
reLurned to Red River. Gained repubatiorr as Lract.er and polit,ician.
Pari o'¡nership in jl_o.I':tfq!_t,g,r from 1Bó4 t,o t868. Played leading

roie in opposing Eiel, ltas unprisoned by Rieì- and escaped. E.l,ecbed
14"P, for Lisgar from 1B7I to 1882" Called t,o SenaLe irr l-i382"
Lieu|enanL-'Governor from ]888*95" Knight,ed jr-n 1894. Becarne vei:y
wealLÌry. Died in Mexico Apri-j- l3e tB9ó"

Scollo Aifred li"

Bar*keeper ab II"R"S" lfas considered fo be an American bul claj-med
to be oÍ Bri.Lish birth. His proclÍv1-t,ies l.¡er"e American and annex-"
ei:ionist,, as i..'å.5 his empJoyer, I{enry-Mcl(enni:y" He may have been
åi. Roinan CaLhcli c u since he sígned a Roman Ca1,holic petition in 1669.
Par"t, of delegati.cn lo O'Ltaua in i-8?0 t,o negobiate terms. Did not
r"ef urn Lo R"R"S"

Scot,t, Thomas (rS/+6 - IB70)

Born in Tretand in 18/16" üame Lo tanada ix 1863, Came l+esL Lo
þiork on Dawson Road before 1869. Joined Canadia.n fo¡ces resisting
RieI" Taken prisoner by Riel on February 17 e Ig?0, Tried by
courL mart,ial for insubordinaLion and shot aN Fort Garry on March
4r lB7C.

Selkirk,, Thornas Douglasu larl of (1771--f820)

Philanthropist.. Born at St,. Mary!s Ïsler Ki-rkcudbrightshiret
Scot,lancl on Jr:ne 20, I77L" Iì'Cucated at ÌlrìJ-nburgh Universiby.
Succeeded i;o Eartdom in 1799" PlanLed firsL colony of crofLers in
Prince llv;ard Island i-n 1803" Also attempted colony in Unper
Canada, Chief projecL Red River Colony, Obt,ained fronr H"Ê"C. granL
af L¡5 miltion acres in Red River Valley in i8ll. Confl-ict niLh
NorLÌr ì'lesl Company proved bloody and cosL1.y" Died i.n soubh of
FYance April B! 1820.

Semple, ?obert (1777 -" fßfó )

'lradero execu.live" Bo:'n in Ëostonu l'lass' I¡ebruarl 26, L777 "

rr\?as a Quebec l¡orestry tom,,n:lssioner in lhe lli-sbrict of lulont:real*
1Bó9_T882 "

* 1.93 *
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Bni¿Jrat,ed Lo Englancl after Arnerican Revolubion" Travelled ey,Le¡Ì*
sively fcr business reûsons4 l¡oirote about his L¡:avels, þi:oin'i;ed
Gov'ernor of Åssiniboia arrd tt:ief É.genb uf H.B,ü, to succeeci Miles
þlacDonel-l al Recl Rivey in 1815" i{ål.k:d j.n act,ion on June 1Ç,
ltji-ó aL Iro¡'¿ Grrrry in armed col-låsiori',*iti-l h¿rlfbreeds of Red F"iver,
Ti.rent,y oLher men died at, flhe same time.

Si.nrpsor"r, Sir George (Vglt .* LSóO)

Fur t,rader'* Born aL Loch Brocn* Eoss*ohire, Scot,lancl abor.rt IJP"'¡ ,
illegit.imaLe son of George Sirnpson, Iùaployed in l.ndia trade Ín
lBO9" Took ser*vice with t,he HuBoCo i.n 1.82û, AppoÍnt,ed Governor
of norLhern DeparflmenL in 1821 and l-ater Governor.-i.n*Chief of
Ruperlrs Land and general superiyrtenden'b of Iì.B.C" ln lilorth A¡nerica,
Crossed continent, Ín 1B&1-l+2 a:rd made Lrip a::ound Lhe worl-d,
During later years he lived in Lachine. DÍed t,here on Sepù"ember J,
1860" Ådmi.nist,rat,ion maykecl wit,h greaL firrnness and enccuragemenÍ;
fcr geographical exploraùion" I'rnigirled i¡ 1841.

Sinclair, james (f80ó - l-85ó)

Fur L:'ader, explorer. Graduafe of Unj-versit,y of Erlínburgh.
Reburneci Lo Red River in IB28 Lo beeome fpet,ly brader' with Ándrew
Ì,fcDer"rnof . Led parly of irnrnigrants bhrough Rochies in 184f . Di.ed
aL Oregon* See Geneva Lent, James SincL.air ancl the Hudsonos Bay
Cornpani (Seattle, 1963) -.*---

Spenceo Thomas (tglz * 1900)

l'4e:'chant, civiì. servanL" Born in Edinburghu Scotlando June 3, 1832"
Oame lo Canada ín 1862 ¡,,ifh party of engineers ùo erecf Fo:"Ls et
Port Levis in Quebec" Came R"R"S" in 18ó6 rshere he praetised
IatE and conveyancing, ûpened store in PorLage l-a Pr:airie irr L86'1"
Abt,empted to establish the Republic of ManiLobah, in tB6B" Became
Cl.erl< of bhe Legi-slabi.ve -ê.ssernbly from fB?8*85, Àppoi-r"rted ediLor
of'Ngt,llg$-glg in 1870 by iìieJ-. Held a number of posit,ions ¡¡:l-lh
I¡ede¡'al governrnent nelat,ed to i.mmigrabion" AssisLant x'eaìst.z.rr. fnr
IancÌs in Edmonton in 1895, Díed ihere j-n I?00"

Slewarl n .lames (fgZ6 *. 1911)

Fur braderu Leacher, Born in 0rkney Islarrd in 182ó" EnLered
service of H.B"C" in IB51 and ca¡ne Èo Rupertçs Land i-n thaL year
joined Raess party r"¡hich was looking for traces of t,he Fbanklin
expedit,ion" Ser,¡ecl at Fort, Garry Company st,ore from 1855 to l-Bó3"
ïJeeanre a Leacher then. ParLicipabed in t,he Corbetl affair. Close
to Schu'ìt,z during RieI period" lÌeld prisoner for three monihs by
RieI" iYoved to Prince Ålberb in 190O" Died fhere in January, I!I1"

Strabhcona, Donal-d A.lexander Smith, firs'b Baron of (1820 - f"9I4)

T:"acÌer o polítician, rai-J.road developero Born af Forres, Þlorayshire,
Sco'¡lancl in 1820" Educaied in ScoLl-and and j<linecl H"B,C. i.rr 1838,
Spent t ìrirty years wifh Company in Labrador and Ín 186Ç he r*as
appoinLed to the l4ontreal ¡¡ffice where he rose lo become resident
Govç:'nor arrd Chief Commissioner for Canada" Appointed specia.i
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romrniesioner :ln 1869 fo investignfe Ðroubles 1n Hed River" Iulember
of Le6:islati.ve rls*embly r¡f Manf{:obs frúm l-870 t,o 187i.{, Also i.1oP.
for Selkirk from l-B?0 t,o 188C)" ElecLed rneniber far MonLrea.l 'iíesL
in 1837. l{el-d serne u-nt,il \896" l\ppoinLed }ligh Commissioner t,o
London in l[¡9ón fü]e of the organizers of the C*P.Iì. Died ,Tanuary
21, 1914 "

Subherlandu Joir:r (l-S2l- * f-S99)

Farnlern merchantu po11.1,1eian. Born aL Point Dcuglas Augus'i: 21,
1821" iiducaled al Sfl, Johnrs Col3,ege, Âft.er floori of 1852 noveC
to East K-iicÌonan" F'¿lrmed anri clperat,ed gener"al store. Å.ppoint,ed.
member of Council of ¡\s,sini-boia in l8óó. Del-ega'fe from Kildonan
Lo ConvenLion of ForLy" Becarne CollecLor of Cusboms by Provisi.onal
GovernrnenL and High Sheriff of þlanitoba by Provincial Government 

"
trppoinied Lo tanadian $enabe in 1872" Held posL unLil he died on
Aprjl 27., IB99 ab Ki.ldoneü.

Tacird, Alexander Andonln (fS?3 - 1S94)

Roman Cathotj-c Archbishop of St. Boniface" Born at RirrÍbre du
Lourpu Lower Canada' Ju3"y 2'3ù 1823. llephelu of Sir Ebienne Taché.
EducaLed at, College of St,, Hyacinbhe and Theologlcal Seminary of
Mont,real. Eecame novice of OblaLe Grder j-rr I84¿." Missionary Lo
Red River ln 1845. Co-adJutor Bíshop of St," Boniface in I85I and
Bishop in 1853 on deai,h of Provencheru Âi:sent at begirLnilg of Red
River Resistance but ret,urned to talre an actir¡e part i-n resolving
disLurbance. Became Archbishop ln 1-8f1. î,'Írote extensÍvely aboul:
Manit,oba school queslion and his years in the North:'l'Jest" Died at,
tlinnipeg, June 22s IB}L¡"

'l'ayloro James i,lj.ckes (fSfç * ISgj)

Jor-irnalisL u Publicist, o r*ilr{ay promût er u U"S " civil servant " Born
Nerv Tork sLate November 6, 1819. Educal,ed a'i; Hamilfon Collegeu
Itlew York, SLuclied lar.¡ v¡ibh his faL}ler from 1838 to ]842. Admit,t,ed
bo Ohio coui'Ls in l8i+3" Moved l;o Stn FauI in 1856. Act,ive i¡r
prornoti-ng rai-lv,ray develol:merrt. Special agerrt, of U.S. freasury
deparfmenl fronr 1.B59*69" ÂppoinLed Consul at, trrinnipeg in f870"
Helci posb irnt,il he cliecl af Utica, l'ler^r York cn Äp:'il 28å 1893"

'lhibaul-t,- GranC-Vicar Jean Baptisle (fSfO -- 1S?9)

R.C. ¡,riesL" Came to Red tìlver in 1833; taughí.3t Slr. Bcniface
Coliege, and served as a mi.ssionary at lt¡hif e Horse FTains, and on
the Saskatchenanì rebired bo Canada ful 1868.

Thomo ,i\d,am (fSOZ - 1S90)

Jurist, Born in Scotland on AugusL 30, 1802, Educaled ab Kingls
tollege, Atrerdeen" F.nrigrat,ed t.o Canada in 1832" Sf udied l-ar¡r Ín
l'{onLreal" Cal}ed lo the Bar o.f Lower Canada in 1837, Bditor of
fhe I'ionLrea.ì- I'{eIaId during Rebel}ion of LB37 " Attached to staff
of Lorci Durham in IB3B" ,{ppointed Recorder Lo Red River in 18J8"
Arriverl in Ììed River in 1839. Eemoved from bench in IB/+9 aft er
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Sayer Lrial" $,cted as ül-ærk of, üouncfl of Âssi-nÍboia until 1854.
Ret,urnod No lhgland" Dfed lri London on February 2L, 1890"

hlolseleyu Col. Garnet (1833 * 19f3)

Solclier" llorn at, Dublin Counfyu Treland June {, Lt33" klucaLed
aL Ðuì¡]in" tornrnissioned ?nd LÍeufenanL in 1852 and sent öo Burma.
Sav¡ servíce in Cri.rnea in 1"855, Took part in relief of Luclcnst¡ i.n
L857. Promct,ed brevet Lieut,enant*Col-one1 in 1858. Chins service
1860, Carne t,o Canada iri 1861"" ül:osen to Leacl expedit,ion bo Red
River in 1B?0. ReLu.rned t,i: Brilal,n in :.871" Served in ägypt'ían
campaif,n in 1882 and pr*mot,ed ùo Genera-l-u Rescued Gorclon ab
Khartoum in tB8/+*5- Died in IY'aneee Mar*h 25þ L9I3'

Yor-ing, ceor¿e (f$zf * f91CI)

It4elhodist, clergynan a¡rl aulhor, Eorn Frince Edward CounLy, Upper
Canadau December 31,r 1821., Becalne itinerarrt, preacl'rer for MebhodlsL
Chu.rch i.n l8/+2" "å.ppolnLed Superi¡:iL*nCenf; of l4ethodist, missions in
tire r,{est in 18ó8. I'irst president of the l,faniLeLra ar:d lJcrth*1{es1"
Conf'erence" EsLablished many niissiuns ir: l'{aniioba before selbling
in lnli.nnipeg* i.if ended Thorilas Sr:oLt aL his execution" Built'
original Grace ancl Zíon chu:"ches, Also the I'lesleyan ïnst,ÍtuLe"
Ret,urned t,o Toronio in 1"884. Died bhere on Åugust l0 1910"
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A.p.P$rf-.p¡x __tlEo,

ån arbicl-e undsr the headj-ng 'tHabfbreed$r åFPEsred fn

on OcLober 22ndo J:862" The title chvå,ously btas å t,ypographical error.

I'kre editors Lhor"rght iL necessary fo reprínt t'he artÍcle Ín the next

edi.Lion of the påper, on November J¡tho under a corrected headS-ng, The

sty-le and conLent of the articl"e polnb ùo James }ìoss as the probable

auLhor. fLal-icÍzed words in the prÍnt,ed version are underlined 1n the

fol.lowÍng i¡pescript .

HAi,FBÊEEP

The v¡or"d 'T{alf br"eedlf is heard or irsed here every day of bhe year.

There is such a ia.rge nnmber of those popul.urS.y designated as ltlalfbreeds"

*- a vasL majoriLy of Ll:e people of lled F,iveru in fact * and fhey are so

int,erv¡oven i.n afl rnovements a-nri eoncerns of Lhe place, thaL they must,,

of necessityu be const,ant,ly mentioned" A European takes to himselfo as

r,vifeo one of ùhe nat,ive Tnclian rdomene and his offspring t^;e caIL Halfbreeds"

Ln Indian marrj-es a European or, at leasL, a whiLe vromâno ancl his progeny

bear thre sarne appellatj.on. And the reason usua.l.tr-y assigned is ùhat saåd

offspring or progeny are lilerally þg![þregÊg, * half whìt,eu half red *

or, if you wilJ-, half one raceu half anot,hero half ûaucasian half ïndian.

Were thrs t,he ext,ent of the application of the nameu ùhe eeplanabion woul.d

be passabr.es buL the name is given equally Lo those r';ho may have a I¡lniùe

f ather and Halfbreed mot,her, or vice versa and who a::e o òi'rus n euart,er*

breeds -* if we accept the reason of fhe name Halfbreed above girren es

souncl. In thi.s counLry in facLu the name applies to aII v¡iro have Tndian

bl.ood in a greaier o¡' less degree, This i-s Lhe general acceptabion of bhe

termo and, in this sense nine*1"enths or more of t,he civilized people of

Rupert, 0 s Land are rrllalfbreeos 
' 

t'

îhe Nor!- k{esber
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ïhe object of fhese lines i-s noL f,o charaei;erize Lhe ciass so

designateC * not t,o compare or contrast them r¿iLh others c not io specn-

late on their destiriy or fhelr prospecLsi i{e have slmpJ-y to do l¡lt,hthe

name, a term, or åppel-Lat,ion. Tt is not, a quesf;íün of eharacl"er or

capabillty, but one of mere eby"mology * a maLLer of philologyn noL eth-

nrlogy * one for Lhe liriguÍstr nüt t,he poliLfcl,nn, oi'bhe socÍa1 reformer"

Ts Lhe name tÏ-lelfbreeciûe a si-nrple compound of rthå1f?' and flbreedtr?

AlL lrilI aL once answeru Yes, and feÍgn amasement aL the man who wourld

be doub,tful. 0f cou¡se t,hal is Lhe mos| obvious explanaLion" The

orthography anci lhe sense poinL t,o Lhe same conclusion, and long est,a'b-

l-ished noLions are irrefragable" l.Je lhink f,here is another explemali-onu

which if not correeto is at least, very plausible" Let, us see" Is il nob

raLher a remarkable coinci-dence Nhat, the t,erm ethal,fbreedrr should so

closety resemble in sound and sense the Lat,j-¡r hffiigg (a mongrel)? This

wrrrcl j-s derived from t.he Greek; but, Lhere Ís no present, reason for goi:rg

beyond the Lat,in. L{,fþffdg isu fn meaning, soundr ¿md âppearance} ås

like Hallþreed as can be; and if t,he latter did noL irappen lo consist of

lwo parts, eaeh of r+hich has a dj.st,inct signifi*a'¿ion Ín Erglish, we

would as readily conclude that, it was dorived from the LaLin v;ord, as Þre

hold t,hat fimastexrr and I'governorr'e corne respecbively from nLagj"qtg: and

ågþgrug!_olr or, t'scriplure" and "consciencetf from sc_ripturq and ggnSgiç-

_l:-9. BuLo as already said, because !{al"fbreed happens t,o be composed of

tv¡o words current in cur languageo Lhe inference i.s at once that it:ì-s a

compound of said two part,s.

Admitbine the force of t,hise we, nevertheless, have good anal-ogy

Ín support of t he view f hat Halfbreed i.s an AngU-fieci form of the Lat,in

i{}'bri!!a. ?his isu i-n factr one of those ins'bances (sufficienLly numerous

in our l.anguage fc esfablj-sh a rri-Le) in which worc.ls of flo:gþg sj¡rulate
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a T_e..rnaculqt origi-Tr" This process fs ùraceabl* in the Frenche Svanisht

and TLaliann buL more decideclly:-n cur own tongueu and for the very

reasone rire presumeu t.hat ihe lhglish is more mi-xed or composife t,hnno

perhaçrsr ân¡t cfher living languagen Tde have many uords of forel.gn r:rigitt

lo which from bheir appearance and meanlngçu we al once essign a nafive

Anglo-Saxorl or English pedigree and all the more readil"y wlien l,he original

o:"Lhography requires but lit,t,Ie alferation" Such arnongoL oi"hers are

þeqf-ealeq from þeq-lrffeLier, åPgffiglêgs. from asparagus; Qbqt,of¡gr. (as

in "å!re!r?V-er IüLI-rîr near Oxford) from C*hgþ-eauve$' The compound vulgar-

Í"r,gklgf\Ir.ge moreover, has noLhl-ng to do l.rithtllarksil at, allo * t,he

l-atLer hal.f is a corrupL forrn of an.Ang3.o-Sæton term meanj-ng åerne.

Bil}y Ruffian is a pr:pular paraphrase of the classic Bellerophonu as Sir

Roger Dov¡las is the slang of t,he marines for $uraJah DowLah. l¡tribhout

mult,iptying examples an)' further, let us apply these specimens to f;he

poinL in hand. Fior¡ eâsy for 1,he uneducal,ed masses luho ltnovr nothing of

etynol-ogy or of urh¿r'f Trench so beautifull-y iJ-IustraLes t,he trhisi:ory of

r.¡or"dso" ',,'hen Lhey use the v¡crds, þg_q{:get3lr Ëp.êITPIL€Iqqq', or J-gIt¡P-Cl.eq

(arbichokes) to believe Lhat the officers ciesignated by t,he firsL either

q4. or userl fo eal more þ.ggÇ, than oLher people; that' Lhe seeond r'ias ihe

nan're fc¡:r" a.*Ii:.g of which !1:_A¡¡!Þ,lq musi, bc particularly fonrì; and t'haL

"{S-fglgl_gg artichokes corne fr"om Pa.fes|ine" To account fcr lhe na,me Slroi-*

grie,ï:_H]l.t, il has been said that "LÍLtIe Johnil (of romance celebrity)

shot qv-e_r iî;. Here 1"he process of ccrrupf accomociaLiono in order to seem

consisLenL breeds a ficfion" Âgaino in ehess, lhe piece now called ihe

ggg_gir r,vas originatly the g ephênfù (gåry in Pez'sian). The French in Galli-

ci-sinq Lhe Pe:"sian Ígrz, so far improved upon the originai-u as Lo make iL

viergç, from whicir scme EngJ-isfr-man c¡f fert,ile brain coulci easi.Iy elicit

+-he c{Lrgep, fr'¡r "ySlgiI:gi¿9gnr¡ ever rings iri his earsì.
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lJelI, if analogy is so sfrongL;¡ !n favoru wha| is there imposslble

i:r supposing thal sorne genùleman traveller ån giving ar¿ accouÌrb of, his

Lour should speak o.f 'Lhe hralf*casbe indivi-duals v;iùh v,rhom he met as

H 1¡hF'l d q¡1,r:la.a:*ì'. t

't,he Lat,in

or meanL

and hall"

dogmat,ism

and t,hat Lhe mass of his hearers or reaciers u r+ho knen' noLiring of

or Gleek original r"roLùd aL once a$sume Lhai; he musf; have said

[a!{_þfe-q{s_u for fhe sou¡ci and appearance were a]-rnost identical

sLrucLure may be a mele fancy or ficLicln ** Lo a cerLai¡ extenLu pretLy

and plausibl.eu buL in f¡rct and t,rutho t,oLaj-J-y þmo¡"IÁî. Whether it, be so

or nof , we have no rnore spece ci" t j¡re t o pursue Lhe argir,neni, ; and j¡lcent-

ive is lacki-ng, for the result eitlrer way, i.s of IiLbIe i-rnporl,anceu

and bÈggg exactly conveyed Lhe necessary meaningu "ùfte:' ail,

nusü be dj-scarded" lde are noL rrosi|ive. This nice -super*
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